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Inside

Electric avenue
51. Paul

Lutheran
students got
to know
famed Amer-
{ran {n\'entor
TIlOmas Edi-
son ... or at
least some-
one who
looked like
tile creator
of the light
bulb. and knew a great deal
about the man and his rontnbu-
tions to science and engineering.
-Page 6A

Educating health ed
In the wake of the North\ille

school board's opting to hold
off on a decision regarding
health educalfon. superinten·
dent Leonard Rezmierski out·
lined a few new ground rules as
studies on the subJert were
mapped out for the future. -
Page 5A

Opinion

Area code snarl
Just when you thought it was

safe to pick up the phone.
another area rode appears head-
ed for North\1l1e and Novi. fmd
out what we think about the
possible addItion. - Page 1GA

Living
Flower power

UIII!.CI·;

Greenhouse In
No\'1 has been
helping to beau-
tify lawns and
gardens for
)'l."'MS on end. As
spring crecps
into place, we
take a look at
the place \\here
gorgeous
bloomsget their start. - Page 1M.

Sports

Hoopla
It's time to

announce our
picks for the
all-area bas-
ketball tl'ams.
The NorthVille
Mustangs
have their
share of con-
tributors to
the ehte squad. - Page 1B
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Race to buy
OLP property

•grows Intense
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

A proposed purchase by
Nortlmlle TO\\11Shipof 20 acres of
land O\\11edby Our Lady of PrO\i-
denee may require an act of God.
one offiCialsaid.

The April 21 announcement by
Uncia Willelle, administrator of Our
Lady of PrO\idence. came one day
after the North\111eTO\\1lshlpboard
of lnlstees voted to make an offer to
the organization (or the land to
expand Northnlle Community Park.

Willette said the township may
ha\'(~taken 100 long to get its pro·
posal together.

-\\'e talked about it about a )'car-
and-a-half ago.- Willette said. "But
It's taking the to\\1lship so long to
put together a proposal that our
focus has become somewhat differ-
ent:

Details of the offer. discussed
dUring closed session. were not dis-
closed.

TownshIp officials said they are
interested in the land to expand

NorthVille Community Park by 20
acres. Community Park was
expanded to the south in 1999
when the township purchased
about 60 acres from the state of
Michigan. Total acreage o( the park
currl.'ntly is' at about 100 and to\\11-
ship planners arc redeslgnlng the
entire area to include more recre-
ational actMty.

The to\\1lship hired an architect
In December to a!fsess how the
township could use the buildings
and/or land on the Our Lady of
Pro\1dence site.

TIle offer by the to....nship. one of
two submitted to Our Lady of Pro\i·
dence recently. Willettesaid, \\ill go
to the board of the organization In
Chicago for consideration. The
other Interested party was not dis-
closed by Willette.

"Well take the (to\\1lship) propos-
al under consideration as we are
taklng others under consideration,-
she said.

Continued on 9

Organ donation'
gave her another
chance at living

By MELANIEPLENOA
StatfWnter

: '

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

It's clearly moving along
Kevin Miller, an engineer with the construction effort of the new Northville High School,
takes a look at the windows of the school's cafeteria and meeting room last week. More
photos of the school appear on page 4.

A life ended. perhaps too soon.
but the circumstance made It pos·
sible for Northvllle ResIdent Bar-
bara Cicero's life to begin again.

In January, 58-year-old Cicero
was the 4 16th successful heart
transplant recipient at Unh'ersity
of !\Hchlgan Hospital. She said
she has no idea who the donor
was. but she docs know vital
parts of this human being helped
people. herself included, live to
see another day_

-If this JX'rson hadn't signed to
be a donor or if the family
wouldn't ha\'e given their permis-
sion, that would ha\'e bl.'en the
end. - Cicero said. -, wouldn't be
here today:

Cicero was diagnosed In 1987
\\ith congestive heart failure and
cardiac arrh)1hmia.

Ihat means my heart muscle
was so weak it couldn't pump

blood fast enough through my
body. - Cicero said.

Tnaddition. because the muscle
is so weak It affects all other \ital
organs and specifically. the lungs.
Cicero said her lungs began to fill
with so much flUid. it was an
effort to walk across the room.

-You're just exhausted all the
time and )'ou can't explain why.
Irs so fmstratlng when you are
used to being able to go anyWhere
or do what you want: she said.

This form of heart disease can
strike at anytime and often doc-
tors do not know what causes it.
she said. If lefl untreated with
medication or \\ith a heart difibu-
lator. the heart \\111 stop altogeth-
er_

In 1991. Clcero's doctor tried an
experimental difibulator on her.
This de\ice was implanted In her
chest and would literally Jump

Continued on 15
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Barbara Cicero talks about her experience in being a heart
transplant patient in January at U-M Hospital.

Pool of .
candidates
on rise for
school
elections
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The candidates for school
board are off and running with
ideas (or ImprOVing the
Northville School district.

Candidates Ken Roth. Carol
Poeniseh. Judy Wollack and
Joan Wadsworth will be running
against each other in June's
school board elections, Treasur-
er Wadsworth. as well as. Presi-
dent Mike Poterala's terms arc
up In June. Poterala decided not

·to run for reelection.
Those newest to the race are

not shy about some of the most
controversial issues including
the high school health class,

"I don't think it should be

A Yanl\:.ee
to the end,
township
detective

•relll-es
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Fred Yankce remembers when it
was possible to shoot a eannon
clown Six ~hle Road and I\ot hit
an)1hing.

The rctinng Nortlmlle To\\nshlp
detective ::.aId he remembers his
first night alone as a dispatcher
when a huge fire struck Par·
Illenter's Cider Mill. when he helped
snag a paperboy responSible for
more than 30 break-Ins In the
township. and when the depart-
ment consisted of five officers
among olher things.

,\nd. of course Yankee, who
retired at the age of 45 April I due
to health reasons, remembers the
rapid <'\'Olullonof the to\\nshlp.

"We\\'Oultlgo wct>kson end \\ilh-
out gettln~ a nlll Oil the midnight
shift: he 5..1Id.-And most times If
we dldn-' get a nm before 7 p.m ..
we could collnt on not ~tllng one

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township detective Fred Yankee has a few words
after he was recognized Thursday nIght after his years of ser-
vice In law enforcement.
that night:

ThIngs have changc<l.thOllgh.
For example. the dep.1rtment now

has a dally a\'Crage of 12 runs on
midnight shin alone and a depart-
ment stocked with 33 people
Includmg dispatchers.

Yankee started \\1lh the depart·
ment In October of 1977 as a part·
lime dispatcher. He then went on to

Board of trustees
•approves mcrease

inmeInher salaries

..

-' '---~'- ......-----

Continued on 14

support themselves, but we do
need to rccogni/e the amount of
time board members spend on
hoard-related aCIi\ity:

fIllIebrand said the current pay
stmeture is based on board mem-
bers working about 10 hours a
week. lIo\\,<,\·er.Ihat Is not a reall·
ty. she saId. as she can spend
between 30 and 40 hours a week
on the job,

-At some time In the fllture.
demand \\111 dictate the need for a
full-time c1erk.- she said. ·We·re
stili a number of years from that
though.-

And while Hillebrand said the
number of hours wll1 decrease
with the addition of a township
manager to handle some of the
dulles board members d<.>al\\1th, a
20-hour \\'Orkweek Is more realis-
tic than a JO·hom week.

"E\"Cnwhen we ~t a manager In
here. we \\111\\'Ork that much \\ith
jpst the polilleal aspect of the job:

Continued on 11
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

be a full· time dispatcher until he
bc<'amea police officer'ln Mareh of
1982. Bctwct>nthen and his retire-
ment. he worked several different
positions Including motor carrier
enforcement. auto theft for the
Michigan Stale Police. and accident

The ne"t Northvllle Township
board of trustees can plan on
being greeted with a welcome sur·
prise - a raise of between II per-
rt:'nt and 25 pcrrt:'nt.

The Northville Township board
of trustees voted 7-0 In favor of
raises for the next board. TIle rais-
es will be [n effect Nov. 20. 2000
through November 2()().J.

Changes Include: an Increase In
the p.'lyof supervisor from $17.000
to $22.000: derk from $15.000 to
$20.000; treasurer from $12,000
to $15.000: and trustees from
$4,000 to $4.500.

Some board members thollght
the raises were long overdue and
may help dmm up Interest In get-
ting more residents to run for
board positions.

"Salaries are Important 1>c<.'ause
\\"C\..-ant to have a decent salary so
\\"Ccan attract quality candldates.-
said Sue Hillebrand. Northville
Township clerk. -ObViously. no
one Is going to nm for the board to

.!'

Continued on 18
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Police Reports
ARM WRESTLING MATCH
TURNS INTO BOXING BOUT
AT MOOSE lODGE

1\ 3-1-ye.lr·oI.d;-":0\; mall Solid!Ie
plans to press rh;lr~es agall1s1 .l
52-\'('.lr-old Plvmouth m.m \\ ho
allege<lIypunrhl-d him in the hl'.HI
•IClerall arm \\Teslhng mall'h

The I\1ri(\ent happened 12:3-1
April 21.

l\rronhllg 10 a :-':orthI11l1'To\\n·
:.hip reporl. pol1re lIen' dispatr!lrd
10 till' ~toosr !.odgr. 1801 18
:"ortll\1\1r Road. on thr rrport of a
f1ghl. \\'hell Ihl'y a rfl\·ed. wlI-
Ilr::.srd said the 3-1-\'e,lf-ohl :'\0\'1

lIIan and thl' 52-:-:ear·old Ply-

mouth man took p.ut In an arm
wrestling lI1atrh. Whl'n the 3-1-
year-old bmt Ihe 52-year-old, the
older man ucrame upset and
starting -arting belligerent· to bar
patrons Illriudill~ the NO\; man's
Wife. TIle two began to push and
plIllrh l'arh other and the 52·year-
old punehed the younger man
when they were beln~ separated .

The younger llIan said he wlll
press rharges against the older
mall.

IRATE PLYMOUTH MAN
SIDESWIPES NORTHVillE
WOMAN'S CAR

A Plymouth man dri\ing a 1999
while ford Pick·up truck allegedly
sideSWiped a car driven by a
North\ille Township woman.

The InCident happened 8:26
a.m .. l\pril 19.

According to a North\ille TO\\11-
ship report. the pick·up was
behind the car driven by a 53·
yC'ar·old woman which was bC'hlnd
a garbage truck dri\ing slow. TIle
man be<'ame ·\;slbly angf)'· when
the woman wouldn't pass the
garbage truck and as he drove
past allegedly sideswiped the
woman's car and kept mo\ing.

A Hcense plate was obtained and
polfce are continuing to try and
contact the man.

THREE VEHICLES BROKEN
INTO ON NORTHVillE
PLACE APRil 18

lular phone vallled at S200 was
taken and a 2000 ford Explorer
where several personal checks
were taken along with a cellular
phone \-allled at $200 and a brief
case worth $150 were taken,

There are no suspe('ts or wll·
nesses.

a.m .. I\pril 18,
i\rcording to a Nortll\'iIIe TO\\1l-

ship poll('e report. a resident of the
Innsbrook apartment complex
called po!i('e to complain of a resl·
dent dri\'ing through the complex
at a high rate of speed.

1'01lce responded and because
the reSident who wllnessed the
dri\'ing obtained a lI('ense plate.
the dri\'er was traced to another
apartment in the Innsbrook com·
plex.

When pollee spoke with the
mother. she allegedly admitted to
allowing her l4-year·old to dri\'e
the car. She rerei\'ed a citation for
allOWing a a minor to drive her
('ar.

TIlrre \'ehldes were broken Into
during the ("I'enlngof April 18.

TIICincident happened between
10 p.m .. Apnl 17 and 6:50 a.m ..
April 18.

According to Northvllle Town-
ship police reports. a 1994 Ford
Ranger was broken Into when a
passenger window was smashed
out. A compact diS<'stereo \'alued
at $250 was stolen from the dash.

The same method was used In
the an'a when a 1999 Oldsmobile
Intrigue was broken Into and a eel-

TEEN DRIVER MAKES RACE
COURSE IN APARTMENT
COMPLEX

The 36·year·old mother of a 14·
vear-old male teen in the Inns'
brook apartment complex was
cited for allo\\ing her son to dri\"<'.

The InCident happened -1:30

Enprotech developlllent approved by board with conditions
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Sta'lWr:er

Till' prt'lllnin,Ir;.· Sltl' plan for a
nl'w .IS.OOO·:"quare-footindustrial
1.J1\1ldln~111 Nortll\"iIIe Township
has been appro\'Cd with ('ondl·
lions.

TO\m::.hlp planning commission
members \'Oled in favor of appro\"
ing Enproteeh Corp:s farllily. TIle
appro\ al follows the sale of the
last 17.19 acres of research and
dc\'elopment property in
i'\orth\'llle Township owned by
Wayne County in Centennial
Park. The industrial park is I()('al·
cd on Five Mile Road between
Deck Road and Sheldon Road.
Enprotech offiCials could not br
reached for ('ommenl.

They ha\'e done a Job that is so
complete and thorough.· said
~~aureen Osiecki. i'\orlh\"lIle
Township director of planlling.
-Irs gomg to be a bt'autiful bUIld·
mg-

CondItions lI1r1ude; a contnuu-
lion to thc road improvcmcnl

NUMBER SIX

A CHRIS KLAFf SAL6N

AFULL
SERVICE SALON

Hours
Mon. - Thuf". 9·9

Fri. 9·7 ,
Sat 8-5

I 11Iill\llr.\i', d.H i'
. 26123 No\'i Rd .• Novi
,\Vonderlund Music Plaza

(248) 348-3360

~rin:lin H.ts
«Kpcn fOTCln

Cl~J,ltor'ClI
:WS;;ClFF

JlNHONE
$JlLElfEM.
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friends
don't let friends

drivedrun~
o'U.~ ..-

"They have done a job
that is so complete and
thorough. It's going to be
a beautiful building~

Maureen Osiecki
Northville Twp.

Planning Director

fund: shift of the location of the
sidewalk: prOViding a written
description of Internal operations:
and \'arious other minor adJust-
ments.

The de\'elopcr for New York·
based Enprotech signed a pur-
chase agreement for the last 17.2
acres of land in the Wa)11eCoun·
ty research and dc\"Clopment park
in December. The park is located
between Deck Road and Sheldon
Road.

-Enprotceh c:\prcssed a desire

to remain In Its ('urrent geo·
graphical area if possible: said
Arie leibovitz. president of Ari-EI
Enterprises Inc., when the pur·
chase was announced in Decem·
ber. "The particular site offered
by Wayne County appears to be
suitable for their needs as well
as their anticipated future
growth.·

The company has a plant in
Plymouth. House sales. technical
and engineering support. parts
imentory and repair facility for
its electronic motion control
products will move from there to
N"orthvllle. About 75 additional
employees will be hired for the
new plant.

Enprotech has assets in excess
ofSl00 million and conducts busi·
ness in 43 states and 12 coun·
tnes.

Andrt'w Dietdt'rich is a sta1Jwrit·
er for the Northville Record. His
cmail address is
ad{etderich~ ht.llOmE?COmm. net.

Ladies Learning Lessons!
Starting the week ofJune 5th

8 week program - 4 weeks instruction including etiquette,
woods, irons, chipping, putting and course management.

Followed by 4 weeks of instructional golf (9 holes).
Sign up is first come first paid basis

UI)ters
idge

Call for Details!
(517) 545-Golf

Now available prepaid golf at a
discount on the finest greens in

southern Michigan

8101 Byron Rd Howell
(1/2 mile north of Chase Lake)
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Workers return after a lunch break to the Centennial Drive, Enprotech development worksite.

~PRING INTO SAVING$]
Your Landscape Headquarters: large specimen plant material, design, installation, delivery.

MEMORIAL PARK

Ovvncd aod Operaled by a
CommuMy 01 Lutheran ChurCf1(!S

PYRAMIDAL
ARBORVIT

Sf!. B&B
Now Only

,$39.99 ,1

REG. $.\9.99
'0742305

AWARD WINNING PERENNIALS
2000 Pemlnialoj the Year. 1 gallon REG. S6 99
SCABIOSA 'BU1TERFLY BWE"SSSS-IOJ $5.99
Pas t AU'CITd Wrnners:
ECHINACEA'MAGI'I'US' .5257·101 .. ~ •
COREOPSIS 'YOO1l'BEtUI' .5102 101
SALVIA 'MAY NIGHT '5490 101
RUDBECKlA 'OOLDS'J'URM' '5470101

~7999
Smau U"<'eping

tree. pink
blooms SJring.

REG.S89.99 Scott's
4-STEP

CANADIAN
PEAT MOSS
2.2 rn.f!. bag
REG. $5.99

15.(;00 sq Jl. bags
also al\TJab/e
1739U'l8' 17'.19<l:H
1739 037' 1739 035

3.8 mfi. bag available
Only $7.99
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Maybury
• WILDFLOWER HIKE
Maybury State Park \\111host a

·Spring WildOowerIfIke· on &1tur-
day. April 29 beginning at 1 p.m.
Jo[n the park Interpreter as we walk
some of the tralls through the park
in search of early \\1ldOowers and
other signs of spring. Meet at the
concession bulld[ng [n the main
parking lot on Eight Mile Road. one
mile west of Beck Road.

• FARM STORIES
Maybul)' Fann \\111 agaln host Its

monthly "Fann Stores" programs for
children. Join us on Saturday, May
6 at 11 a.m. [n the farm classroom
building as we read stories about
farm an[mals followed by a short
acll\ity. Maybut)' Farm is located
within Maybury State Park In
North\ille TO\\1lshlp.Enter the park
on Eight MileRoad. 0111.' lillIe\\est of
Beck Road.

• SHEEP SHEARING DAYS
Maybury Farm's 20th annual

"Sheep Shearing Days· will take
place on Saturday and Sunday,
May 13 and 14. from 1·4 pm. rach
day. Watch the sheep lose their
woolly coats and see how wool Is
prO<'CSSedinto yarn dUring carding
and spinning demonstrations. May-
bury Farm Is located inside May-
bul)' State Park on Eight MIll.'Road.
one mile west of Brck Road in
North\il1eTo\\nship.

• DAIRY DAY
Maybul)' Farm's annual "0.111)'

Day" \\ill be held on Saturday. June
10 at 2 p.m. Meet in the fann class·
room building to find out how IlIIlk
Is processed from fann to table.

Hold the phone another
area code change on horizon

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Calling your neighbor may
reqUire dialing a 1Ilffer('nt Mea

. code starting 11('>.tspring,
lIowe\·er. the proposed chang('

Illay be delayed due to bickering
alllong decision makers on the
legalily of the switch.

Under the plan. an o\'erlay
area colle of 9·17 would be In
effect In 53 southrast Michigan
communities. Including the
Nortll\"ille and Novi area,

l11e r('ason?
The 248 ar('a code qUickly Is

being us('d up, said Barbara
Blackwell, spok('swoman for the
Natlonal American Number Plan
Administrator.

"The alternali\'e is to not have
any additional telephone Iinrs."
she S<'1ld."We have to expand."

The National American Num·
berinj:!; Plan Administrator Is
contracted by the Federal Com-
munications Commission to
facilitate area code manage-
ment.

According to the numbering
organil.ation. the number of
telephone companies offering
local service in Michigan dou-
bled to 70 since 1995. Addition-

FREE AUVERTISIN(;'!
Free Item ..!

./ Check Oullhe ,\b ..olulcl)
Free Column in lh(.'

Green Sheet

thFLAL\fWG SHISH ~
• Home of the Finest Middle Easfem Cusine j

This certificate entitles you to one complimentary dinner with the
purchase of one dinner of equal or lesser value.

39777 Grand River • Novi
(West of Haggerty in the Pheasant Run Plaza)

(248) 477-8600 FAX: 248-477-9306
NoCa1lu:-~.u:~o:.·=,"':OIlT.

LOOK LIKf; A----,
MILLION

1- WITHOUT S?E~'O!NG 01lE!

A Trusted Name Since 1900

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Off~ring Prearrangements & Prefinancing

"~"lm~==~.utI/f1'" ...... - -ftlll~,"
Heating U Coo\\~~

Ask About
Our

Maintenance
Plan

"The alternative is not to
have any additional tele-
phone lines."

Barbara Blackwell
National American Number Plan

ally. about 1.000 companies
offer different kinds of commu-
nications services in Michigan.

The 947 area code would be
an overlay. Blackwell said. That
means eXisting numbers won't
change, but any new nUlIlb('rs
assigned to the area will hav('
the new area code starting Feb.
3, 2001. Bctween then and Mav
5. phone users will be able to
use either of the area codes but
on May 5 the new area code will
be mandatol)".

"The 248 area code is being
exhausted because of popula·
tion growth and the grOWing
demand for telephone. faxes,
and other services," Blackwell
said.

Thc 947 area code would nlll
out of number in between six
and seven years. Blackwell S<'1id.

That Is. If the change occurs
at all.

Blackwell said questions over
the North Amrrlcan Numbering
Plan ,\dmlnlstrator's authority
by the Michigan Public Service
commission has prompted the
PSC not to approve the new
IlUIll be rs.

As a resull. the numbering
administrator has contacted the
fCC to help solve the situation,
which is what the organization
Is wailing for. The numbering
administrator is sticking with its
dates next year for now. Black-
well said.

If the nrw area code comes.
Blackwell said. it may be a diffi-
cult adjustment.

"There's always an adjustment
penod we ha\'e to go through."
she s<,ld.

KC\'ln Hartshorne, North\'iIIe
City Council member. said the
change Is part of ·progress."

-I think it's Incom'enient." hel ..
said. "But I don't think there'sl
anything we can do about iI.·

I\ndrew Dietdericlt is a staff
It'riter for tile Northville Record,
His email address is adict-
clerich flll f ./lOmecomm.net.

12-MonthCD
With a 24-Month Guarantee!

0/0
APY*

$5,000 minimum CD deposit, plus savings or
checking account with S10,000 combined balance

6."65~~
$5,000 minimu~~ GD.de~sit, plus savings or ..

checking account ~ith $2,500 co~bin'ed bai.ince .... -

S5,OOO minimum CD deposit

Lock in one of these great rates now for 12 months. If
you lc:a\'e your funds on deposit at maturity, we'll roll over
your deposit for another 12 months at the same great rate!

REPUBLIC
~BANK9====:

Northville
39901 West Eight Mik R~d (248) 735-07i5

1-800·758·0753

tal
tr'a:.-..
FDIC

DISTINCTIVE PERSONAL BANKING

3$3 KAV036-70

r---~-COUPON-- - --1
. .• ciomt.ete Inspection I

I 79.95 I~---~~~~~~~---~

o

CERTIfiCATE

~~~=oIr2~eJ~~~~~:1248347.4570
NORTHVilLE· Highland Lakes Shopping Center' 42947 W.7 MileRd.

PONTIAC
BLOOMFIELD....... _,.. - ....~
ROYAL OAK

A Blue Dot. S<-n;ce Co.
Ne • I1l':ltinl: • PlumbinJ: • and more

248"338 ..6666
..,< .. _~_." ..... __ .. ..-- - ........ -

248-542 ..3850
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Correction
In last week's "Nield ponders

to\\11Shlptnlst<'CJob" story. <'andl·
date Uill Pomeroy was quoted as
saying lie would like to champion

the building of a community cen
tcr and township hall. It should
have said he would like to stud
these things,
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Coming June 13,2000 to a11lericast~ cable tv!

In response to customer requests, we are proud to
announce the addition of Animal Planet to our

l'remiercast"IM line-up on channel 67.

For more information, call
1-800-848-CASf

(1-800-848-2278) •

flHr~Jft)~ HEATING &
COOLING SPECIALS

FROM KAST! I~r... ~

r -., "---d" '10s;':~"EEEST~~~~"~~n: I ;_~

~ 'i •Top Rated • AlC Prepped;•__.,fl ·auality • Electronic Ignition,=.~_~~:~Construction • Multi-Speed Blower:====I~~~·Five Year Partsllabor • Five Year Partsllabor.=~==~~~,FROM FROM
I-.:!!!!! !!!IIii-i'!/,' ~,.;] r.= tR-. -,= c11 r= if"" r;= ..0(iliiii;I!;;;~'/ <I' Ii ~ D! ~ . ~ U 0 ~ ~~J~ '.J'
•~~~;-...,~~IIIIiIiI~! ~ u),!) 1>0:\1 '._~ 1 '=' ~ ~

~561.()24\' •~ ~
-J -", "ll >r-~---cooroN-----'
I t'S;)i .. fi"Y.

IP'~i(;" ~f,~j 01 0:;,: -, ,- :.. "

I 6 months same IS cash, FREE Inlenuptlble I
servtce or se'~ digital thermostat

L ~~~~~~~---~

O;nlJ Ament"'h Corp

'"9d''';;';;"J .",;<,",,", .'~ ~.

O~f?
CLEAR BLUE

In ,,'<:ent years. blu(' topaz has our mainstay as we continually stock
erJ1l'rged a, an affordable all~m.!lL\·e to the larg~1 array in ".
aquamann,- by th,,,,,, who "Ish to o"n thcarea to ffiC'Ctand ~,;:
blue gerru.tonC' jel\c1ry \'yll1le the pre- fill C\ery request for ~~f
f...frI.'d ",k'r for aquamarinedunng the exquislle stones. '; .
la~t cenlury was sea gr~n ("hich Come5('C us soon at
accountl'd for It~ name), the colors 4t99OGrand Ri\Cr
mL1~tvalued today are sky blue and Ave. IZ-IS-:»7-Q303).
dark blu,·. And, It is pfl'(I-elr in thIS We do repairs of all
laller ran~eof bful." lhaltopaz mar b.,> kinds including
all but ind"hngUlshable fwm aquama~ rush and emer-
rane \\ hen $4.-cn with the naked eye geney. M05t major
This ha~ Il'd any >.1\\ y consuml'rs to cre d it car ds Gary \1l'dL<;tl'1I1
andulge thl'ir tasl..." for blue gemstone accl'pted. We are
)c\H'lry in blue top.,z. rather than an now licensed by the city of Novi to
Ihc blue lx-I)I that ~har"" 'b composi. offer loans on jewelry. We are -rhe
hon" ,th "m"rald. To add to its allu ....·, name you know. the ""me you trusl •
blue topaz IS,lvall.,ble an high c1anlil'S

T,'pa, and olher gl'm'lonl'S abound
a WEINSTEtN JEWELERS OF NOVI.
from chip" I"mullL-earal slon~ and, in
a \ an"t}' of _t} I,." for l'\ l'ry prl'f" ....'flCe
Jnd C'\l--r\ t.xc-..lsi(,\n Pn."'C10USgloOms .Jrlo" 1-. .......

PS. Topaz has a hardness rating of
8, romparl-d WIth aquamannc's
rallng of 71/2

FOOT PAIN
li6 Board Certified Foot Specialists

lil Specializing in Foot Pain Syndromes

L-.t Conservafive and Surgical Treatements

I{!>mlicipming in almost ALL Insurances

248-478-6500
47C)(l I Grilllci HiveI' ,In f'rO\ 1<I~·,)(,l' IWN Novi. :\1148374

Visit our \\,('h sill' at: \\'ww.Bt\DIIEEL.colll

:-'1<l)'be lIsed for any services l!lat we offer
IIKlu<lJrlg office charges. treatment

or ortllollcs. Olle per paliclll. "'ew pmicllls
ollly :-'IlL<;tbe used at time of service.

Y l/SCIJ!ar Dyslropny AsSOCIation
People help MOA l>ec.3usc MDA helps people. 1-800-572·1717

Time for a c"hange?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

Wk->b».'.DDD •••• n m •• .: ••••••• me .. sri

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Building 'new~ Northville High Schoola
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Cameron Klosner of Wixom's Specialty Floors. works on laying down the base support bridging of the wooden floor for
Northville's new high school gymnasium.

Concrete floor finishers Tom Rotodi, left, and Dave Thompson work on smoothing out the partially finished the-
atre stage floor at the new Northville High School last Thursday morning.

Photos by
John Heider

The south-facing side of the new Northville High School as seen dur-
ing an April downpour. The school is accessed off of Six Mile Road
between Sheldon and Beck.

Surrounded by blueprints and bUsy cell phones, an early-morning
engineering meeting in the project headquarters of the new
Northville High School gets underway last Thursday. From left: Kevin
Miller, Dave Bolitho; Assistant Superintendent Northville Schools,
Chris Gearns; Building Superintendent Northville Schools, and Rob
Valesano; Project Manager
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This is the main hallway corridor of the new high school. [t begins on
the school's western end, and runs for more than 200 yards into the
heart of the school. Gymnasium, pool, theatre, and band facilities are
accessible off it.

A hallway with lockers awaits students with bookbags and coats In the
school's "B" section.
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Rezmierski adds ground rules for health committee
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaflWnter

Northville's cllll.ens hl'alth adn-
sory committee will ha\'e some
new rules to take back to the
drafting board.

Nonh\'Illc school dlstrlct super·
Intendent leonard RCl.mlerskl
drafted a list of expectallons for
the CHAC In order to help thl'ir
dl'elslon making process,

The School Board is expected to
re\'Iew the char~e and vote on it.
May 9. Ifowe\'er. the first CIfI\C
meetln~ \\ill be May 4. Assistant
Superintendent I.Inda PIl('her
said the approval of the commit·
tee's responstbilities will not
affect the May 4 mcctlng.

"I hadn't planned on lalking
about (the chargel unless somc-
one mentioned it.- she said.

When asked what she planned
to talk about at the nl('etln~.
which is open to till' public. l'llch-
l'r said "no commenl.·

The hcalth adviso!)' commlttce
IS composed of teadll'rs. adminis-

NOV. TOWN CENTER 8

o 211ATS IPG·13)
1:20,3 2S. S 30, 7 35, 9 40
o g.57l (PG·13)
12t'O. 2"20. C C5, 7 00, 9 25
050$$1' [R)
11 SO, I CO,3 30. S 15. 710,900
Om'lu TIE FAlTIIIPG-13)
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IUS, I 35,315. S"20,7 15, 9 '0
115M f1DELITT(Ill 12 30. ns, 9 15
THEsmu (PG·13) 9 4S
ERJII.OCIDYlCH (R)
I.SO. C10, 6 SO.910
AIIEllClIlUm (R) U5,700
JRIIIIIIIRJ.CU (RI
12:15.2"40. SOO, 7:20
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DETROIT

HIGHUCH
CAREER
_ FAIR

MAY 2'
Southfield Municipal

Complex 'Pavilion
, '26000 Evergreen Road,

'Southfield. MI
llam to 2pm , '

& 4pm to 7pm'

FREE ADMISSION'
, FREE Career Seminars:'
lOam & 3pm:, '
~7ra;ning in the IT liJ~ustrY"
By Duane Wardell; Direclor of ,
Corporaie Traiaing & Samir Gumma,
DireClbr ot !:ertification Training al
Gradepoint '

,GUARANTEED
, ,

MEETINGS ,with
• Automatic Data'

Processing -
• Andersen

Consulting
• @link Networks
'. CDllnformation \
, Technology .--.;_'

Services '_
• Compuw~re

Corporation,
• EDS' ,
• Ford Motor

Company , ,
• Gradepolflt, lnc,
• IBM Corp.
• Interface Systems
• Polk
And Morel

See www.1-Jobs.com for a
, complete listing
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trators. derg)' and parent reprc-
sentath'cs from each school.
Some schools. including Cooke
Middlc school and Ihe High
school. h:l\'e parent alternates
OCcause of the size of their popu·
lations. There are a tolal of 29
committee members.

The ClfAC Cormed two years
ago to rc\iew thl' content of the
new c1emental)'. middle. and high
school health currlcula and make
a recommendation as to its
approprlateness.

~tany area parents took
umbrage wilh the graphic nature
oC the original rlass. More than
200 parents Cor and a¢a(nst the
(lass came Ollt 10 \'oice Ihl'lr opin-
ion!> .Il a ~'arch su!J( ommlttee
meel1l1l.(, The "\I ggl'sllOn<; from
thl' lIleell1lL( .He the Dill''' the

CIIAC \\ill be re\'le\\ing.
Rezmlerski 5<1.ldthe committce

Is to complete lis work at Il'asl 60
days beforc the high school final·
II.C5 the high sehool course sched·
ule content for the follo\\ing Yc.'ar.
According to assistant principal
Dennis ColIIJ,tan teachers must
ha\'l' Ihelr schellulJng infornMtlon
Into the office by Nov. 1. This
would mean the committee has 10
complete the design and fine tun·
Ing of the class and reach a CO\l-
sensus by at least Sept. I.

1I0wever. they may ha\'e to fin-
Ish earIJer because once they arc
done the curriculum. it goes to
the Currlcululll Council for Cur·
Iher re\'lew. Then the board's
Instructional Services sub corn·
nlltlee will see the curriculum
.lnd finally to the filII school

board for final apprO\'.I!.
13efore the board makes Its

decision. howe\'cr, It must decide
whelher the course Is reqUired or
electivc. If II Is reqUired. the
board has several options Indud-
In~ making the class a rcqulred
course \\ith an opt·out for Ihe sex
cd portion, reqUired with an opt·
out for the entire course. or
reqUired with two Iracks for sell.
educatlon-abstlncnc(' based or
abstinence centered.

In Rel.lIllerskl's draft. the com-
millee would be responsible for
researching and de\'e1oplng a new
high school health class. Cathy
Ponder. parent and CIIAC mem-
ber. said this is a new addillon to
the cOlllmillee's orl~inal charge.

"We were .,Irictly a recolllmend·
ing body when we firsl .,tarlcd:

!>he 5<1.ld.
Additionally, according: to the

char~e. tile committee \'ill deter-
mille -Ihe appropriate role oC the
high scllool In prOViding health
informalion." ne/.mlerskl said this
lIIeans they will decide whelher
the hl';"Illh class wlll be offered at
all. If it I., not. the high school will
ha\'e to find other means 10 teach
th(' slate mandated information
on STD's and III\'. Currently thl'
hi~h school offers this Informa-
tion as parI of till' bloloro' class.

Howc\'er. if the committee does
deCide the hi~h school should
leach health. Ihe\' must then
develop it illcludin~ syllabi and
materials. They also ha\'e th('
option of creatmg: two (ourses:
one With sex cducatlOn aml olle
\\llhollt

111e char~e ,\bo statl'!. Ihe (011\'

mlltee \\ill consldl'r. ·wheiller .Hld
how the cmotlonal aspects of
early sexual acllvlly Will !Jl.' tn'.lt·
ed: how to add a p,trelll compo-
nent. as well as con..,lIle[l\l(( tile
Issue of mhed !lender ,11111 .Ig:l'
Instruction,

Once thl' (UrriCIIIIIIII I'> read\'.
Re/.mlerskl said the COllllIIllICC
must attempt to re,lC!J cOII'>en'>\lS
If this Is not pos.,ible. he s.l1d.
then It \\111 be a majorllY rule.

TIle committee \\ill also dl'\ l'Iop
a COIllJtl\lIllcation pl.m to kcep the
community informed t hrollghollt
the process of Iheir pro~res!>,

Melallie PlcllC!(I is (I st(!{f \L'Wer
jor tIle Nortlll'llle Record. Her e
IIlClii fl(ldrn,~ IS
IlIp/('fI(ln" 1/1 Irrll1WC01ll'11 Ii( I
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SOrry. we can't ma"-Opoce adjOStmenls to pr~ purcNSCl'l m~rcllan-j,se

CALL '·800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LalYel ParI( Place open S(Il 12·6. ,.Ion ·Sat 109
FOR INFORMAnON c.:lU953·7500 CHARGE IT: Pa'l$l3n Credit C3n1, MaslefCard. VI$a. the A!Tler'~an E'lpteSst.. Card or o.sco-.-el'Sl,

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MilE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXrr OFF INTERST4TE 2751.
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Hair raisin~
Stlldel1ts at St. Paill Lutl1eran receive a visit £roll1Eclisoll
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffW"tef s..'1id.

Fre\lch as EdIson not onl\' shared his lo\'e of
readm~ \\1Ih the students. but also some of the
great in\"('utlons\\ith the students. Ill.' said £-:Olson
was not the only one \\"Orkingon the hght bulb
\\hen It was In\'Cnted. Instl'ad. Edison and his
associates at the Ml'nlo Park lab in New Jcrsev.
\\"Orkedft'\mshl\' to be the fJ1'St. •

"Wede<'idcdto enter the race for e!cclrie light.
There were dozens of other In\'entors \mrkmg on
It. But what we were looking for was a way to
sustain the light for the longest amount of tnTIe.
TIle longest to that point was 15 seconds: he
said.

French &1.id.Edison and his iIl\'cntors con-
ducted hundrcds of experillK'nts for weeks and
months at a time. nC\'er sustaining the light for
more than a fewseconds.

,\fler 2000 failures. French said. Edison
came up \\1th the Idea to coat a plcce of stnng
"ith 011 and bake It unlll there was a hard
coating O\'er it. When "the boys· at Menlo
Park tried il this time. the,' were amazed to
see the resulls. -

"We watched the light. 15 seconds passed.
The light was still going. Half an hour. Still
going. Two hours. and 1'~was stili going. 1\\'0

days passetl and Wl.'knew we had done It: he
said. - Well. we stop}X'ti watching. which was
good. Uccause if wc hadn't Wl.'would hm'c &1.t
there for 42 wars. TIlat is whl.'11It final'" wcnl
out.· . .

TIll.' students starcd III awe as French told
the stol)' of the first sustahll.'d light ill the
world.

The students also said they enjoyed the
relationship Frenl.'h drew betwccn tlJ(' ~roo\'es
in the carly phonographs that madc them
work and modern CD's.

French said he was pleased the a:.semhly
\\ent well and just hoped II inspired students
to keep learning and disco\,ering new things.

-I always ask how many students Iik~ to
read and the younger ones always raise their
hands. When I get to thc older ones. their
hands aren't up: he &1.id.- For some reason
they start lOSing that as other things take It's
(reading) place. Uut if I can t<>achthem any·
thing, It is that in life. !.looks are e\·el)·lhlng.
They are th{' way:

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer for the
Northville Recore/. Her e·mall address is
mprenda(! ht.llOnieComm.llct

~tudelll" at St. P.llIl 1.111heran conferred \\1th
lhom3s 1:(11..011. Apnl I L 011 lhe meallilll! of

\
11lWnliOIl.

E<hsoll.of l'OuP.>t'. (OlIldll'l bc there lumself so
I Ulste·ad.hlstonml rt.'Cll.'lctorJoseph French stoodI ill for the lalJloll~ Detroller. French wowed Ihe

lTO\\\1 mlh Edl-.on·.,earlyuwenllons and {'.\vlainc;:!
sollie of the I!mll 1I1~1hsand nu">('Onecptlonsabout
l-)'h'iOllsItf{'.

'I dldl1'\m\lve ht' lI1\etltt'''f.llll.1.tmany il1\\'l1\ions
or 1in."<ltll.'ltlong.- ftflhgrader S!{'phanJe7..aas said.

I Frrnch !.Ie1!.lIl hi", I-:dlson('(Ille-allonwhen he
• Wetltto work for Grcmtlrld \"~'. Surrounded by
: ar1llaclS.111(\ I-)'h-.on·shf{'and work. French began
: slu\\l\' hUI surd\' .tb~rtJin~ IIIfonnatlon on Edl·

son \\'Jlh thlo;;ni 1110;;po<hrl and a Sinking rcsern·
, hLIlIl'eto IIIl' ('(C\.'lltncE<hsoll.French was asked
; to star III a 10< 'al1\'made 1l1O\1{' of Edison's Itfeand
, the rest io;;hi.,tof\·.he s..1.id.
, Frenrh ~'1ltln'lOrcthan an)1hmg. he wants dul·

dretl to I{'amoltl1r gn>.ll m.-atinh· and self·educa·
tlOll E<1J"01l hold .

-I Ie \\010;; llIUlK'll">l.'l\' cunous. arl a\id reader, and
Ih0l'(' Ilwt ino;;plresSomeof the older children who
1II.1Y nol read a<; much as they should: French

Pho!o by JOHN HEIDER

Joseph French, portraying Thomas Edison, demonstrated the
eHects of static electricity with the help of Jennifer Jocz.

DrealllS will COllletrue in the fall for Northville Schools
By MELANIE PLENDA
S'aff Writer

,\ss1. Superintendent Dave
Uolltho escorted an.\lous teachers
through thc willte walls of poten·
tlal at tl](' new high school April
20.

\\'ttll the baSIC structure com-
plete, albeit major. touches arc
stIli bcin~ added. TIll.'$90 01lllion
bond I~sue passed III 1998 cO\'ered
reno\'atiolls to all of the existing
~ortl1\1l1l'public schools as well as
the construction of the new high
school 011 six nnle road. The high
s<'1lOolt\\O yl'ars III the making. IS
srhl'<luled to be completed by the
start of school in the fall \\ith the
cxcepl!on of the IlIdoor s\\imming
pool and auditorium.

·We should ha\'e e\'erything
completed by October at the lat-
est. - he said. -A" for ('\,el)·thlng

else. we are prelly well set and
currently under budget: Bolitho
said.

He said the district j\lst pur·
chased se\'eral pieces of educa-
tional eqUipment including
VCRs and monitors. Further-
more. the school board just
appro\'ed S860.308 for the pur·
chase of loose furnishings and
eqUipment. These purchases
Include desks, hIe cabinets.
tables and the like. Bolitho said
in a report to the board. In the
same correspondence. he wrote
the district is anticipating
spending an additional
$392.000 on items such as gen-
eral office furniture. mainte·
nance equipment. a grand
plano. a music shell, and well-
ness center equipment among
other things.

1I0\\,e\·er. even the addition of
this eqUipment leaves the dis-
trict $247.692 under the origi-
nalhudget.

The school board also
approved the purchase of new
computers for the high school.
Bolitho said each room Is set up
to accommodate six computer
work stations. Howe\'er. for the
lillie being, each class will only
have one computer. Bolitho said.
TIle school \\ill be eqUipped \\ith
four general computer labs as
well as a business lab. library
lab. and two applied technology
labs. These computers. Bolitho
said. will be eqUipped with
CAD programs and other
design capabliities.

lie said in terms of technolo-
gy. the school Is packed \\'lth
potential. In the multimedia

~.,~(t?- i;:loYIUI,&UmAlfPH@PJ (j)fmlb!n
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119 North Center Street • Northville, MI
Hallmark Everyday • Precious Moments

Cherished Teddies • Dept 56 • Much More
Prior Sales Excluded· No Coupons Accepted· No Checks

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6 • 248-348-0290

Now celebrating 10years
as Novi's premier

retirement c(),nmunity.

• At10rdJble Monthly Rates
• Sp.1cious, One and Two· Bedroom

Apartments

• Emergency Call Systems
• Fully Equipped Kitchens
• ·nm:c Meals Daily in Elegant

Dining Room

• Full·time Social Director
• D.1i1y Aethitics Program

24·Hour Security

• Scheduled Transportation
• Weekly Housekeeping Scniccs
• Personal Care Scniccs

A community built on friendship, security, and an active lifestJle

-=~=--
GRt\ND COURT

NOVI

A Luxury Rental
Retirement Community

Office Hours:
M2n:fri

8 3.m. to 9 p.m,
~

9 a,m. to 9 p.m.
~

9 a.m. to 5 p.m,

For More
Infonnation and ...

To Schedule a Personal Tour,
Please Call Kin lic:

(248) 669·5330

45182 Wcst Park Drivc • NO\'j, Michigan 48377
\\,\ w.gran deoll rtll r('~I~ICS.co m

..

_ ..... I.. 1. • $ ,r.

1.11.1. studcnts will be able to
crcate television and radio
broadcasts from the room. Fur·
thermore. hc said each dass·
room has the same capability.

Though the technology wowed
the teachers taking the tour.
they said they wcre just cxcited
with the ncw. more open. atmo-
sphere of the bulldln!l.

-"'s Just so in\'iting.- said
band teacher Mike Rmnbell.
'When you walk in, It just feels
hke hOllle and makes \'ou want
to come to school: -

Choir director Mar\' Kav Price
agrced and said she \\'as iooking

..

:

forward to gelling her students
on stage and mused o\'er what
her first show might look like.
She also said she was Impressed
and encouraged by the amount of
space the new rooms ga\'e her
students.

"It's so important for students
to ha\'e the proper amount of
room to mo\'c and breathe while
they arc rehearsing,· she said.
-In the new rooms thc\' can do
that because the)' \von't be
packed in anymore.'

Aesthetically. the school is
done In teals, heigl'S. blues and
purples. The main hallways,

which are 30 percent bigger then
the existing high school
hallways. arc pa\'ed with aUght
beige tile while the others are
carpeted.

Additionally. Bolitho said.
high school art sludents are
working on a tiled mural which
WIll hang in the main hallway of
the second floor which should
also help to make students feel
at home.

Melmlie PlclIda is a staff writ·
er for the Northville Rccore!. Her
e·mail address is
mplclldaiUlI./romecomm.net

It Pays To Play At
MotorCity Casino.

Did you know that you are

one play CNlayfrom winning

a million dollars?

MotorCity Millionaires is

the promotion that randomly

selects one lucky slot player

to win a million dollars:

You don't have to play

with a special coin or play

ort a special machine .• all you

have to do to win is play.

It's just that simple.

MotorCity Millionaires
All you have to do to win is play!

For more information, visit us at www.moloreilycasino.com or call 1·877·777·0711.

cas n 0

If)'OU bet more rlun)'O<I CJn JfTorJ 10 lose.
)'OU\T t>C ~ problem Cdl 1·800 270·7117
for(onf.JcnriJI help

r' =.'6 • "

.......
• M60n dco'I3rs p.lId 0lA rMf ~ reao

uorQ« try c .. ono '04 1M "'0lO<t -1 C" .... 10'0 ..t I' ~('ll¥t. 01
Det,,,,, ["tn"M'o(nl II ( <:1000DeoColr"'tn"n~ It ( M ,""~, rt>t".d

s a "OS S s SSS m ''1 ep· 7'

http://www.moloreilycasino.com
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Whiling Interiors In Farmington
for 20 years prior to retirement.
She was a former member of
the Farmington branch of the
American Association of Unlver·
slty Women.

She [s sUfvl\'ed by a daugh.
ter. Mary Putman of Townsend.
Del.: granddaughter. Rachel
Herr of Princeton. N.J.: and
Cour great grandchildren.
Sarah. Brooks. Julia. and Gar-
diner Herr oC New Jersey.

Mrs. Whiting was preceded In
death by her husband. Harold
E. In November 1977.

A memorial sen'lce wIll be
held at II a.m. Tuesday. May 2
at Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home In Northville. The Re\·. W.
Kent Clise wHl offlc[ate. Inter-
ment wl11 be In Sl. Peter's
Cemetery. Smyrna. Del.

Memor[al contributions to the
Detroit Institute of Arts would
be appreciated by the family.

Help Can't Wait
I-SOD-HELP NOW

Obituaries
I JESSIE B. HATTLEY
: Jessie B, Hattley. 87. of
I Northville died April 20 In St.
: Mary lIospllal. Livonia. She was
· born Dec. 13. 1912. In Murray.
: Ky.• to Ulous g. and Laum (Swift)
: Cunningham.

Mrs. Hatlley was a resident of
: South Lyon for 23 years prior to
: her move to North\'lIIe April 17.
• She reUred from Burroughs Corp.
: Mrs. Hattley was an acti\'e memo
: ber of the ColonIal Acres Women's
: Club and golf league, and the First
· United Methodist Church. South
: Lyon and their ladles group.
! She Is sun1\'ed by her husband
: of 53 years. Fmnk J. of Northville:
· niece. Sue (Dav[d) Woodsum of
· Northville: and other nieces and
: nephews.
: Services were conducted on
· Saturday. April 22 at Northrop'
: Sassaman Funeral Home In
; North\1I1e. The Re\'. Pauline Hart

of the First United Method[st!Church In South Lyon offiCiated.
: Interment was in Glen Eden

Cemetery. Livon[a.
Memorials to the Stacey Kuhn

Research Fund. Scleroderma
Foundation. 24404 Catherine
Industrial. Novl. Mich. 48374 or
the American Lung AssocIation

would be apprecl,lled by Iht' f,lllll'
I)'.

WILLIAM E. TROMANS
William Edward Trolllall'>, 71.

died April 17. at his hOl1lc III
Northville. lie was horn Sf'pt.
28. 1928. In Hlghlalld Park,
Mich .. to lIarold alld '\111\' E.G
IlIUII) Trolllans, .

Mr. Tromans graduat('d from
Cooley High School allll attf'nd-
cd lIenry Ford Community Col-
lege for two years. A 1111II \\TH!:h I
by occupation. he mon-II to Ihl"
community In 1974. He W.t:, ,I

life member of Findlal('r l.od~l"
No. 475 f&AM. ~tr. Trom,lI1~
was a seaman ill 1))(' ~,l\'y pnor
to his dischar~e III 1919.

Jle is sun'h'ed b\' !II~ WIll'.
Barbara. whom he 'lIIarri('c1 in
April 1953: three d.llIgh Ier",
Leslie Tromans of L\orlhvJlIt·.
Kim (John) Do\'!e of South
Lyon. and Terri iScott) Spl'lI( (.
of 1I0lland. Mich.: alld ((fand
daughters. Jaync and Anll\'
Spence and En\lll,l and S,lr.th
Doyle.

Mr. Trolllans was pr('( eded ill
death by granddaught('r. P.lI!!l'
Elizaheth Spence.

Zvi Levran, M.D., EA.C.S., P.C.
Adult and Pediatric Urology

Specializing In:
• Bedwetting or Enuresis • Circumcision

• Urethral/Penile Repair • Urinary Tracl Infections
• Undescended Testicles • Varicocele Repair

Announces The Opening of AnOlher Office:

Milford Medical Village
414 Union St., Ste. 201
Milford, Michigan 48381

(248) 684-3457
fax: (248) 684-7076

A Full Service
Aveda Concept Salon,
plodding wautYl1lzd Wdlrzf5511110llgl1 'la/lilt'

"

0llCU Monday - Saturday

l.ocated hI the heart OflVlaillst rt'ct,
Novi~ newcst trtail devclo]1JHclIt.

For Appointments Call
248-735- 1584
43155 Maitl5trt't't ¥ Sui r 310

Novi, tvt [ 48175

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NR/NN

(248) 348·3022

Sl'fvi( ('~ \\"(,f(' hl'ld J\pril 20 at
II ('('II ('y. SUlldq u ist Fu nera I
HOllie 1m', of Farmlnj:ltoll. with
!',I ...lor TOIll lIart of the first
L'lIill'd ~1ethodist Church of
Soulh Lyoll officiating. Inter·
lIlent \\',1'>ill 1~lIral 11111Celll(,'
Il'r~ ~Orlh\·IZk.

MYRLE L. SCHAIBLY

\1vrll' S, 5('halbl\·. 93. died
Apr;' 19 ill PIYlllouth, She was
IJOIIl ~o\". 2, 1906. III Grand
Hallllh..

:\1r<;. Sl'Il,lihlv 1II0\'e<1 from
Bradelltoll. FI,I.: to Plylllouth In
1993. \Vlllk in Flonda, sill' was
,I 1Il1'1ll1ll'rof Ihe Calvary Bap·
11...1 ('I1I1f< h III Bracll'nton. She
hl'(·.lnH' u memb,'r of the
Coven.lllt COllllllulIlty Church
ill Hedforl! alld was a prnyer
\\ arClOr. ,1 p('rson who 10\'('d to
pr,ly lor "nroll(' in nced.

Sli(' 11",1<'a Ilevote<1 mother
.md t!r.lIldll1other and enjoyed
( ro ....,,\\ord 1'1I11.1('s.

Sh(' ,<, :>ur\"lvcd b\' a SOil. Ger·
,lId (.J,lIId Trlplrlt of North\'IIl(':
"bH·r'lll·!aw. Audrey DeVlr('s of
,Jal h"I'll. :-'111h.: hrother·in·la\\".
Gf'or~l' Sf'h,libly of ~liehlj:lan:
!!f.ulll( hlldrl'll. Kimberly

(Aaron) Koons of Rose\'lIIe.
Ohio. Timothy Triplett of San
Diego. Calif.. Melodic Triplett of
Carey. Ohio. and Charles
Triplett of Roseville. Ohio: and
j:lreat-grandchlldren. Travis and
Kelsey Koons of Roseville. Ohio.

Mrs. Sehalbly was preceded
!n death by her husband of six
years, Hobart Schalbly and her
former husband ')f 55 years.
Max Triplett.

Sen'iees were held 011 Mon·
day. April 24 at Schrader·Bo\\'·
ell Funeral Home. with Dr.
David Brown officiating. rnter-
ment was In Skyway Memorial
Park. Palmetto. fla.

Memorials to Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church Missions.
40000 Six Mile Road. North\'lIIe.
Mich. 48167 would be appr('c[at·
rd.

JANE L. WHITING

Jane I•. Whiting. 82. died
April 19 In Botsford General
Hospital. Farmington Hills, She
was born Oct. 23. 1917. \n
Dayton. Ohio. to George anp
Dcssle (Bailey) Long.

Mrs. Whiting was an interior
decorator and operated Th~

.., {:

@/kIN dENSE
willi Dr. Audrey Bruel/

WHENSTREPTURNSDEADLY
A.. If..l ...tnp l ...tn.-.~ptO('1)("('1J ...1throat W('rt"

no· h.ull nllu:!h. thl .. L"ctrnum can. ("3u,e
, hi' lhn'all'non;: onfrctlotl ...hrn It
1m "I, - II" 1.. 1\ Ihrou):h a brr"k In th"
'~In Of th,· ,.ppro,m",t" t. n to fiflwn
IhOU-l~d "tlnu:lI c,,-r. In Ih" US,
b'l.,t\\l'( n Ii\() to fLflt.'f'n hundrt."d ('3"'("",

tit \l !up Into o("(rollllnJ.: f3"'('lIt.;;;; f:arl)
...\rr~l((, n .. 4\\llhm l1 hour...l Indude.:l
dl""rop.)rl Lor.It£' .lMount of pam ::wd flu·
IlkC' .."mi,tnm ...... w:h.a ....JI.:lrrhC".,]. I1:]U"'('3.

fl \cr ('lll.fu"lon. and dlzzln£>.... \V.thin
thn"\.· to (n'lf ,h"......till' ':IT't:'a th('n Ix-C'om("s
-"oil, n .,~d painful Thl' ,kln look.<rrd
1n,1l" j. h. I, ,'nd 1"'1:", d.:lrk.flu,d filled
I,IL-" r- ~11\ "PIX''' Th., "ound may look
I,hll. \\ht. or Ii Ir~. \\.th a moUIN or

flaky sur(are. immf'(hat~ atl~ntion is
r<'quirrd.

A<ld~ (rom II' ar~thetir \alul> as the
fir,1 thing romron" sees "h~n looking at
)UlJ, )our skin S<'roes as the all-important
Ii..t Im~ or drf~n.<e again.<t ;n(l'ctlOn As
th~ larg".t organ in )our body. )our skin
warrants due rare and professional
atl~ntion "h~n it is damagt'd by dl<ea.<e
or Injury To make an appomtmenl, phone
591.7911. m)' offi, .. 1< com ~n1ently
locat"d al 37605 P"mbroke Pl~ase
inquir~ about PO"'<'rpe~1 2000
mJcroderrnabra>lon. ch~mlral 1'«'15. and
LIght Sh...,r Las~r hair ."mo\al Our
practice takrs pride in raring for pati"nts'
>prOal n<'l'dsand ron~rns,

/'0" 1/ '." /. 11"n.: (" ....111" ,. Ir(t rilllrral,d. It roll qU/rH.v Pfl:lJI"'SSto slrrplorocroll(mr
....r (1(1' .... rrlr ", . '4 I'IIf!l (an (au~ !I/i. threatenlng lflJUry 10 ,h~ krdnry<,!uiT; an.d lung ....

19l58t(,(;

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

Every day, our \OIUnleers are
in your neighborhood, with
helpful programs the keep
families safer.

+ American
Red Cross

.. " ( '. ,,

DAre You d-lepresse !
Answer the lollowing questions based on Ihe [ast 2 weeks or more.

YES NO

r:J 0 1. I feel sod. unhappy, self critical

..J 0 2. I feel tired and have little energy

:J 0 3 I hove trouble sleeping or' eating (either too much
or 100 Itttle]

U 0 4 Idon't enjoy activities thai I used to

I,) 0 5. I feel uneasy, res~ess, irritable or guilty

c..J CJ 6 I hao1l trouble conccntroling, remembering things
or mo~ing decisions

I: YO'J 'YI~ered 'yes' 10 3 or more\lo~. 'fO'.J may be ~!rom d<pres~on,a
W-(M cO"o 1,0'\ aflee- ng IT'~ooni of Anenc:cn~ The 1n~~t.I!e lor Healih s...d~ os

v'''''y I.xl.og lor r.d...,d".als e.xpe'"Je<'<lf'9 r-.e ab<;..e S)'Mfl!O<TlS Ia por1>('pote ;,. a r~ch
sv-J, 01 n,es' ~onol ......a c"'on lor clepressoOn.II 'fO<J a'e se:ected. oJ r~ch related core
0'0 I\.<lt .....d.ca'''''' ore prev><led 01 00 (os! Get answen and inlornct.on aboul depres5lon

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663

Robert]' nidski, !\I.D.

I
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!
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I
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·aOOG ':OHL RECULAR SEASON CHAMPIONS

Dr levran is atflll3ted W1th Huron Valley'S,nal Hospital.
St Mary HOsp<1al. LNOOI3, and

w .. m~_0·lR~.

~ THIS WEEKEND!all WESTERN
I!'1JY;r;;}'" CONFERENCE

,~ FINALS
GAME 4 FRIDAY, APRIL 28 @ 7:30

GAME S SATURDAV, APRIL 29 @ 7:30
*Game $ if necusary

Vlp·$15 EXECUTIVE RESERVED $10
Slop by the Whalers Box Office or

...... charge by phone al

.~ (734) 453·81400
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~•• ,~{! RECEIVE $2 OFF
((\&0:: ll· FOR GAME 4 OR 5

'!/~~ OF THE CONFERENCE FINALSI i
Executive Reserved Seating Only. Present This Coupon At

The Time Of Purchase. Limit 6 Tickets Per Coupon

:.>....~; ',' ,., .. ' www.plymouthwhalers.com.

.
.'. - .. :."It .". , .... , ...

...%nu4 OUItUIJ:Jo,. :Jour q,,..,.QJu,tU ..

CASTERLINE
•. FUNERAL HOME, INC .

122.West Dunlap Street '59255 Ten Mile Road
Northville, Michigan South Lyon, Michigan

48167 48178
(248)349-0611 (248)446-1171

Courtney Casttrline-koss • Manager BeverlyNeal- Manager
Ray j. Casterline, II - Owner

Is your child unfairly labeled?
AI Excel Institute, ~e specialize inADD, hyperactivity,

Dyslexiaand other learningdisabilities. Our experts will evaluate
your child and identifythe obstacle in his or hereducationalde~'Clopmenl.

Then. in a fun learningenvironment.we will bring your son
or daughter up to grade level Guaranleed.

If your child ",ould benefit froma medication·free learningenvironment.
call 81G-225·7000 for more information.

810- 225-7000

TOTAL
LIQUIDITY

ADVANTAGE SAVINGS

$25,000 + 5.25~
$10,000· $24,9995.oo~
P;uk )'Ourmoney where great rates a.nd totilliquidity

gh-e }'OU a clear sa,ings advantage.
RAw iJL'ailabl(for rlnu tkposits only.

REPUBLIC
~BANK'9====:

Northville
.39901 Wen Eight Mile Road (2-i8) 73S.()775

1-800·758-0753

Ar....... ~ y..14 tAJ'V) If 0(,(/101'00 S :o.coo ,.;,..... _ .. <1<" OC'COIOI'.I.

$:o$'.m n:t< :021'0 At"i. fr., ""r ra!ooucmi"C'- V""~'.n'o oob;C'CI 10.......,.-s.c., _ ... 1_:cJ '0 u rr........m pcr moMh,.,.. ...oa no ""'"' .....
:il... 10 ~rd rorin No Lr.l.: '" 1"" ....,""'"l>l>dc 11 ft"I"'L l"",ccodS"'. oIl'cr. -r
be .;~~""'7 lln<.

\\"\\ "\\'./ "1" Ihlll h.llll' 'rl'.<:11111

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Arts Commission gives back
By MELANIE PLEHDA
SfaltWriter

Music. painting. sculpture. what-
ever the med1a. the arts speak words
many people ne\'l'T find.

The North\ille Arts CommIssion
helps give access to thJs hidden Iexl·
ron.

In addiUon to bringing tr.-e lxuxls to
w...ntlMn 1.'\\'1)' SUl111lX'r am droxatfng
North\1Ue's Christmas lm'S \\ith their
origlna) ornaments. the nol for profit
~aIsostar1«l Sl'\ua1 B..W ~uns.

I1le arts are more importani now
than e\'lT: Arts Commission l'lu;idmt
Ken NaIgus said. "\\'1x'n you take the
anJJllIlt rltlrre In a \\U'K am subtract
g.rg to\\Uk(J"~~care ritht'
Dm1y_I's ~ IOspnJ \\tntc.a's ~ as
a ro.rlI ptalO a~frtr.( ri tre mrpJler
s;nnl. IrNfaJ \\e SuU:I ml'J\\' ~r ri
this ti1r1O~wr.:dcs \\lth nIISil.'.
art. am1Ilaature. -

1hc mm~ 5nut ~ a ca111~
ri Sl'\6l \tbm!s \\m ~ canv-
l\l3lt7r. am In-pement arti<Jtic ~Il*~b" ~'I1Ie. L'nbturnteti ~
SJkl tlr srmIlUliJer riuiuntecrs IlnJlS
\\hat theymn jXU>tr fr tlr city. .

"\\eare~~~-N:d-
~ SJkl. "tt Iakl:s 9:Xre ~ 10 <h this
ax! rJ'JS dus Ill\e jb> am Gdn" ~
thlt ~ 00. 9J it's ciIOCult to stNaIn thlt
anwrt d~ \\iIh al!y a kw ~
\\~on tOO3e~-

1hc Wli. ft:D I Ins -resemrl - 9:Xre
tire May 3b" Nath\iIe to~ tlr
v.m ~ craze S\\~ DetroiL As a
m~lU31i:n dt1rlr art kmJre &rt's. (W.
bar Michael Farrdl \\iD ~\' a talk 00.

PAST ACnVmES: Summer Con·
certs at the band shell, Art lecture
series. holiday ornament fundraiser,

tqied-f) .. A
thal15~

Northville Arts Commission:

WHAT: Maintain and establish
cultural activities and opportunities
lor the community.

\an (jq1l's ~ am \\Uks. h 5 this type d
8pIn'dalXIl b" art. ~ am smIL that
tlrCallilltssbl ~In.

• AdditlonaDy. the arts commIssXln 15
moouraglng budding gn'ats to pursue
thefr he b" OOwty \\ith thefr student art
sIDv. May22-23.

1h1s iss:rt d an expeI1m.'nl. - ~
Slkl. "'Q.Ir ~ is10~ m:re~ ddif·
bmt.~ am ~ Imw,w In
the arts as \\~ possa:.e. -

He saki In am to open the art \\uId
to 9J many po:.pe. tre WIUllissiil rot
only tries to create new and diverse
actMUes but also keeps some tradi-
tions all\-e. One or there tradJUons. he
sald. Is the annual ~ swnmer con-
cert serles at the bandshdl dcMnt0'>\1l.
The cornmlssion always l11es to bring
l:«k the nn;t p;:p.llar ads. Nalg.1S saki.
....~ er.~ tJnre ~ open b's:nr-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. 0/ the Qty 0/

Novi. wi! hold a meemg on Thursday. May 4, 2000 at 4:00 p.m. at the CIty 0/ Nov1.
Parks and Recreation Games Room. Novi. MIChigan to review the Woodlands
Review Board Pennrt ApplIcation for Trl-Mount Homes, settler's Creek, Lol18
(case OG-(4).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written comments
may be sent 10 the Department 0/ Public services, ~en AmoIsch. 45175 west Ten
Mile Road. Novi. MIChigan 48375. unU 3-00 pm. Thursday. May 4. 2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE(4·27.OQ NRtNN 968266)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO.1 00 -
AMENDMENTS TO CHAPTER 31

FIRE PREVENTION CODE
31.010 (1) Adoptlon 0/ Code. Pursuant 10 the provisions 01 Pub&c: Act 195 1.

No. 33. Secbon 5. as amended. being SectJon 41.805 0/ the MIChigan Compded
laws. the following Code adopted by referenoe and all of It's provisions are lOCC)(J)O-
raled in this 0rd1nance by reference. excep41hose portJon$ which are amended by
Part V of this Ordinance:

SECTION 1. ADOPTION OF ARE PREVENTION CODE. Thai a cer1an d0cu-
ment one (1) COpIeS of which are on Ide In the offoce of the CIe~ of the Charter
Town.shJp of NorltMlIe. betng ma~ed and des19"81ed as "The BOCA NatJonal Fire
Prevenbon Code. Tenth Edmon. 1996.~ as publIShed by the Budding Offooa.ls and
Code AdrnlnistrlrtoI tnlemabOnal; Inc.. be and 1$ hereby adopted as the Fire Pre-
venbOO Code ol the Fire Department of "The Chartel' Townshop ol NOItlMIIe lO the
State ol Mdjgan; FOf the ooolrol 04 buddlOgs. structures and premISeS as herein
provided; and each and al of the regula1lOllS. prOYlSlOOS.penalties. oond4Jons and
lerms of said BOCA National Fire PrevenbOn Code. are hereby referred to. adopted
and made a part hereof as d fully set out in this OrcWlance. WIth the additions. inser-
tIOnS. delebons and changes. d any. prescnbed in Secbon 3 of1hls Ordinance.

Copy of Code Availability. A complete copy olthe Code adopted by reference
in this OrdInance shel be kepi in the ol1ice of the Cieri<.of The Charter Township Of
NorItrYille and shall be available lor publlc If\SPOC1lOl'l al that offoce dur.ng regular
bustness hours.

SECnON 2. 30.020 Changes In Code. The following sectJonS and subsec·
tions 01 the 1996 BOCA File P(evenbon Code are hereby amended Of deleted as
set fOfth and additional sectlonS and Charter T0wnsh9 01 Northvi11eCode Of 0rdi-
nances 1996 FICePreyeolloo Code Chapter 3 , Subsections are added as onalC81ed
hereaftel'. Subsequent secbon numbers used in this chapler shal refer 10 like num-
bered sectJonS of the BOCA Fore P(evenlloo Code.

F-1oo.1 TltIe. These regulations shel be known as the 1996 Fire PrevenbOn
Code of the Charter Township of Northville and are hereafter referred 10 as the
"Code.- .

SECT10N 3. ENFORCEMENT F-1 12-3. Penalty For VIolatIon. Ally person
who shall violate any of the provisions ot this chapter shall be responsible tor
a municipal efvllinfraetion, sUbjee1 to the tollowlng penalties:

(1) The following CIVIlfnes shal apply n the event of a delerrnnabOn of respoo-
stiIi1y !of a lTU1IClP8I CIVIl nfraCllon. unless a ddferent fne is specrfted III connecbOI"I
WIth a partJcular sectIOn:

(A) Frsl Offense. The cMI fine IOf a first offense YIOIabon shall be in the amount
of not less than one-hun<lred ($100 00) dollars. plus costs and Olher sanctIOnS. lor
each offense. (B) Repeat Offense. The CIVIl fine fOf any offense which as a repeat
offense shaa be In an amounl of not less than three-hundred (300) dollars. plus
costs and other sancbonS fOf each offense.

(2) In addltlon to ordemg \he defendant determined to be responsil!e fOf a
muniClpal cMI infra<:.1JOn to pay a cMI fne. costs. damages and expenses. the judge
Of magistrate shal be aulhonzed 10 ISSUE! any j.tdgment. wn1 or order necessary 10
eofocce. Of enpn vioIabon ol. the dIapIer. (3) Conlnling Offense. Eac:h act of VIOla·
tIon. and on each day upon wtlict1 any such VlOIabon she! 00CUl'. shall consuute a
separale offense. (4) RernedJElS Not ExdUSlVEl. In ~ to any reme<foes provided
lOf by the code of Ofdinances. any eQUIlabIe Of other remedIeS available may be
sought. (5) The JUdge Of magastrale shel be aultJonzed to ornpose costs. damages
and expenses as prCMded by the laW

A rntnic:ipal cMI inlraetJOn shal no( be a lesser InCluded offense of a tnrnlnal
offense Of of an on:lInance VIOlation which IS no( a civi nfrac:tion.

SECTION 4. Technical Amendments F-403.8 Bonfire Permit RequIred
Charter Towns/"p 01 NorthVIlle Code of OrdInances 1996 Fire PreventlOO Code
Chapler312

1=-403.8.1 Bonfire Size and Duration. A bonfire shaa no( be more than two (2)
feet in cimension and shall no( bum longer than thcee (3) hours. The size and dura-
bon of a bonfire shal ody be increased by the fire code olliciaI when It is delerrrmed
that fire safely requirements of the Sltualloo and the desirable duration 0/ the bum
warrants the JrlCfease Thos perml1 shan have a fr.-e (5) day exp<ral!OO and tle fee
~I be fitleen ($15.00) dollars and reqUIte an inspe<;tJon of !he area to be used.

F-403.8.2 Pennlts All permrts shal be requested by and ISSUed 10 the owner of
!he land upon v.tlich the bonIlle is being kndled. The penTllt shal have a 5 (ffV9) day
exporabOn and the fee shal be ($15.00 Dollars) and shel require an inspectIOO.

F-S19.6 POI1able Are extinguishers Seetlon Added All portable fire ext.n-
QUISherS are reqo..ked to be tested annualy by an approved agency

SECTION 5. ESTABUSHMEHT OF UMITS. That the iIMS referred 10 in Se<:-
bon F-3003 2 of the BOCA NabOnal Fire PrevenbOn Code 1996 in which the storage
of explostYe matenals 1$ prohoblled are hereby establIShed as follows: ArTy malenal
that 1$ explosive n nature that is stOfed Of lOlended fOf use WIthIn the Chartel' Town-
ship of NorttMIIe is subjec1 to lllSPSCtion and «Mew process of !he lire code olfieiaL

SECnON 6. SAVING CLAUSE. That nothing n !his ordinance or in !he lire
prevenbon code hereby adopted shaw be constructed 10 affect any IawsUll Of pro-
eeedng IITlpellding 10 any oourt. or any nghts acquired. Of IiabiloIy incurred. Of any
cause or causes of aetJOn acqun'ed or elOStlOg. I.Klder any act or ~ hereby
repealed as Clled in SectIOn 2 of IIlIS ordinance; noc shal any ~t Of legal nghl Of
remedy of any charactel' be lost. impaired Of allected by thl$ oro.nance.

SECT10N 7. DATE OF EFFECT. Yhalthe NorthviIe Township CIe~ shal certlfy
&0 the adopbon of ItlIS ordnance and cause the same 10 be published as reqwed by
law; and this ordnance shan take full !ofOO and be n effect aftef !his dale ol f.nal
passage. approval and ptbhcabon.

SECTION 8. REPEALER. AI ordonances Of parts of ordnances lOooofld here-
WIth are repealed

SECT10N 9. SEVERABILITY. Should any section, SlIbsec:bOn. paragraph. sen-
lence. dause. or word ofltllS Ofdinance be held vallCl!of any reason. such decaslon
$hal not allect the validily of the remaining poItions of the Ofdinance.

SECT10N to. SAVINGS. This amendatory ordinanee shal no( affect vIolabOn of
ltle code of oronances Of any other 0fdinanCe existng prlOf to ltle ellecttYe date of
this on:Iinanee and such Vlolabon shal be governed and shal oontnue to be sepa-
ralely ~bIe 10 ltle hAI extent of the law under the provisions of SUChOfclinance
alltle bme ltle violation was <XlI1'lrTlIt1ed.

SECT10N 11. REPEALER. All OfdlllanceS Of parts of ordll\llnces in ooofhct
herewith ere repealecl

SECTION 12. SEVERABIUTY. Should any section. S'ltasoctlOn. paragraph,
sentence. dause. or word of this ordinance be held invalid tor any reason. such
decision shaI not atrect the validily of the remaning pocbon of the ordnanoe.

SECTlON 13. SAVINGS. Thos amendalory Ofdonance shal no( alect vIolabOns
of the code of ordinanCeS or any O!he( Ofdinance elUSl6lg prior 10 the elective dale
of this ordinance and such VIOIal!OOshaI be governed and shaloontnue to be sepa-
rately puni:shabIe to the flAl extent 0/ the law I.Klder the prOYislonS of such ordinance
at the time the YioIabon was commrtted.

SECT10N 14. EFfECT1VE DATE. These ordnance amendments shal become
effeetiYe upon ItS po.blicabon.
Approved: Apri 20. 2000
PlbIish: Apri 27. 2000

(4-27.0() NR 968261)
SUE A. HilLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTlMLLE

\
I

art market at the VICtorian FestJvaI

FUTURE PROJECTS: Juried stu·
dent art show. WlI'1ter Coocert Series,
selection and installation 01 outdoor
sculpture plan

MEETINGS: once a month in the
basement meeting room at CIty Hall.
2t5w. Main

DUES: none
MEMBERSHIP: Sue Taylor (248)

449·836, they are always acceptmg
new members

thing fresh. This yell' the lineup iJxhrls
1hc Sirtns. a mnJe ~ WC'Jp finn
London. Onlarlo. as well as. fa\"Oriles
such as the rockabiIIy lxurl Loocsome
am Blue. Of rourse he sakJ the series
wouldn't be the same without the
Natlr.'lBe H4:(h Sdxrl Ja7.I. RinJ starting
c6the seascn

1hls gets tre kX1s in\oom am ~ '{'S

thfrn an ~ to pcrbln In a h;ti.
val : he SlXl "Aus aD tre ~ts WJr
out to see tInn h's just me d the thing;
Ihlt It-'{'S tlr North\ille Cooummily Its
lIa\u:

More volunteer information may
be obtained by calling arts com-
mission member Sue Taylor at
(2481449-8361.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her e-

•
" ]

\

-~

J

PMto by JOHN HEIDEij
,I

The Northville Arts Commission met in the basement of City Hall Tuesday night to discuss book· 1/

ings for this summer's concerts. From left: Ken Nalgus, Traci Simcock, Sue Taylor and Marie Barr.!,

mail uddrcss
mfllellda~ lit ./lOmecomm.net

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NObce is hereby given that the Planning CoovnlSSion meetll19 scheduled for
Tuesday. May 2. 2000 is canceled. The next regularly scheduled meeling will be
held on Tuesday. May 16.2000 at UXJ pm., wrth a Joinl·Session of the PlannIrlQ
Commission and the Board 0/ Zoning Appeals commencing at 7'30 p.rn , III the City
HaD CounCIl Chambers. 215 W. Main Street. The publIC is lI'M1ed to attend.
RICHARD STAflUNG. BUILDING OFFICIAL DIANNE MASSA. CiTY CLERK
(4·27-00 NR 968264)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board. 0/ the City of

Novi. w;lI hold a mee!lng on Thursday, May 4, 2000 at 4:00 p.m. al!he Crty of NOV!.
Parks and Recreation Games Room, NOVl, MlChlQan to revtew the Woodlands
Review Board Permit Application for Donald Saven regarding Turtle Creek Subdi-
vision, Lots 88-93 (case 00-06).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVIted 10 attend. My wntten comments
may be sent to the Department of PublIC SeMCeS, Karen AmoIsch. 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Novi. MIChigan 48375. un\Jl3"OO pm. Thursday. May 4.2000.

KAflEN AMOLSCH.
W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE(4-27-00 NRtNN 968267)

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES
REQUEST FOR BIDS

IRRIGATION SYSTEM: S~RVICES
Western Townships Utility Authority is requesting bids for ncce~'>3f1' labor.
materials and equipment to upgrade the exbting irrigatio s)stem at its
Middle Rouge facility l~ated at 40905 Joy Road. Canton. :Mic~igan.
Companies or individuals who desire a ropy of the bid documents should
contact:

!Irs Sandy Forrest
\\'e.tern To....nships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road. Canton. ~II 48187
(7341453-2793

All submittaJs must be received by Monda,)', 1\Ia,)' 15, 2000 at 11:00
a.m. A public opening of Ihe prop0s3ls will immedialely follow the closing at
the Middte Rouge offires locaWd at 40905 .JO)· Road

Publ ..... Apnl Z7. 2000

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that !he Planning Commisslon for !he Crty 01 Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 17, 2000 at 7:30 pm in the Novi CIvic
Center. 45175 W. Ten M~e Road, NOV!. Mlto consider ZONING MAP AMEND-
MENT 18.594 fOR POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR
REZONING OF PROPERTY LOCATED EAST OF BECK AND SOUTH OF
GRAND RIVEB ROADS FROM LOW·DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMilY RESIDEN·
TIAL (8""1) DISTRICT TO OFBCE SERVICE DISTRICT (OS-.J.) OR ANY OTHER
APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.
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To tezone a part 01 the r:m 114 0I8ecbon 16, T.IN , R 8E. Oty 01 Novi, Oak·
land Counly, MIChigan being part of parcels 22·16·300·002 and 22·16-300-048
beilg rTl()(9 particularly descOOed as follows:

Begming at a point on the West ine 01 Section 16 (nomna\ ct 01' Beck Road).
said point beng Due South 116.62 feel Irom the West 1/4 comer of Section 16;
thence N88·56'01"E 345.66 feel; Ihence Due South 321.41 feel; lhence
SSSOSS'01'W 343 84 leello the West line of Section 16 (nominal ct 0I8eck Road);
Itleoce Due North 321.41 feel along said West fine to the point 01 begMng Con-
latling 2.55 acres.

FROM: RM-1lOW·DENSITY, MULTIPlE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.594
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 594

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY lHE CITY COUNCIL

RICHARD ClARK, MAYOR
NANCY REUTTER, DEPUtY CLERK

AI interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments wlH be heatd al
the hearilg and arti written comments may be 500110 the Planning & CornmooiIy
Development Department. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. Novi, MI 48375 l.I'lli 500 p m.
Wednesday. May 17, 2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(4·27-00 Nf\iNN 968265) ROBERT CHURElLA. SECRETARY

I-.:.

is
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, 01 the Oty 01
Novi, YIiII hold a meellflQ on Thursday, May 4, 2000 a14:00 p.m. at the Cily 01 Novi,
Parks and Recreation Games Room, Novi, MIChigan to review the Woodlands
Rev'.ew Board Permit Application for Timothy and Mona Fazzini, 23189 Mystic
Forest (case 00..()7).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any wril1en comments
may be senl to the Department 01 PUbl"lC services. Karen AmoIsch. 45175 Wesl Ten
M~e Road, Novi, MIChigan 48375. unb13:OO pm., Thursday. May 4, 2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH,
W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE(4·27-00 NRtNN 968269)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the Crty 01

Novi, will hold a meelJrlg on Thursday, May 4,2000 at 4:00 p.rn. at the Crty of Novi,
Parks and Recreation Games Room, Novi, Michigan 10 review the Woodlands
Review Board Permit AppflCation for Bryan and Sherry Bandyk, 23210 Gilbar
(Case OO-OS).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invi1ed to attend. Any written comments
may be senllo the Department 01 Public Services, Karen AmoIsch, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Novi, MIChigan 48375, unb13'OO p.m., Thursday, May 4. 2000.

KAREN AMOlSCH,
W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE(4-27-00 NRiNN 968268)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW
The City of Novi WlII receive sealed bids for Walk-Behind Concret'l SaY{.

aceordll'lQ to the spee!lC3.tlonS of the Crty of NOYl. Bid packages are avaIlable at the
Offoce of the Purchasing D1rectOf. .- $;,0 .' .. I.: :

Sealed bids will be receIVed unbl 3:00 p.m. prevailiog easlem tJme, Wednes-
day, May 17.2000, at which bme proposals will be opened and read Bids shan be
addressed as follows:

ClTYOF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad,
Novi. MI48375-3024

All bids must be SIgned by a legally authorized agenl of lhe biddmg Ilrm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

"Walk·Behind COncrete Saw" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The Crty reserves the right 10 accepl any or all al1emalNe proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waIVe any lITegulanties or II'Iformafi-
lles Of both; to reject any or aD proposals; and in general to make the award of the
conlract in any manner deemed by the Ctly. In its sole cflSCretion. 10 be In the besl
inlerest 01 the City ol NoVl

(4-27-00 NR. NN 968274)

CAROLJ. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION COMMISSION

PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY RECREATION MASTER PLAN

1997-2002 AMENDMENTS
Nobce is hereby gven that the Northville Parks and RecreatIOn Commission will

hold a public hearing on Wednesday. May 10. 2000 at 7"00 p.m. al Northville Town-
shlp HaD. 41600 Sa Mile Road The purpose of the public heanng is 10 obtain public
input on proposed amendmenls 10 be incorporaled mto Ihe existing community
recreatlOl'l maslef plan 1997·2002. For Informa1lOO. contaCl Traci SIOCOCk. Director
of Parks and RecreabOn, (248) 449-9941.
(4·27.OQ NR 968260)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The O8kIand Coooly Equaizabon 0Msi0n is in the process of mplement.ng a
prOject to take digrtal photographs 0/ every parcellrl Oakland Counly The purpose
of !his Pfoject as to creale a countywide database to link local and coooly operatJonal
system applicatIOnS.

Counly personnel wiD be in !he area between May and August. Most ph0-
tographs WIll be taken Irom !he JlI,brIC sidewalks and streets. Counly personnel will
carry photo 10 an an aulhonzation leiter explaining the prOject's purpose.
(4·27-00 NR 968262)

.Do it for
SOl11eone
you love
My health is no lauQhino mattet
And a low-Ial 'ngelarian diet can
help rre stay healthy an~ fi1-not
just lor mySelf. but lor thOSe I
love. HeJl1y vegetable soup,
pas!a primavera, or my mom's
redb~ns and ri~e Del:cious aM
good for you. And thaI's no lo~e.
Keenen Ivory Wayans. actor :

Tonight, make itvegetaria11
for rrore irlforTTlatron. CO'lUCI Jlti1SiC~ C011 m ,fee ror ResponSltJ.! WedlClrle

5100 WiSCOI\Srfl Ave • Suile 4tH • Wash fIO!OCt DC 20016
(202) 685-221 O. e).!. 300 .... w.t {J(lm 01~

_ ...... ~-..'-- '-'O'~M ~. .......... __ ..... _...-.._~~~~~_-....._..-~~_



rL==~Y Line=e ... " Invlt«l'oenJoy,'m"l,
The North\1l1e District Ubrary [s stones and music and an opportunl·

ppen Monday·Thursday. from J 0 ty to make new friends. The monthly
~.m. to 9 p.m.: f'rt<Iay and Saturday. -UttJe Me Club" 1s designed for dIll·

~

m 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. dren ages 10 months to 2 yl'ars:
rom 1 to 5 p.m. Located at 212 W. Infants and additional older children

J dy SI. near tity hall. \l,ilh parking and siblings are welcome. Drop In
pIT Cady Street. For detailed [nfor· on Thursday. May 11. from 10:30 to
mation. call (248) 349·3020. I J: IS a.m. In the IIbrary's meeting
I' room. No registration reqUired.t YESTERDAY'S FLOWERS
~DAY EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION

Landscape historian and preser- Jo[n us on the second Monday
lionl5t Scott Kunst \\ill do a pre· each month at 7 p m. for a lively dls·
ntatlon on historic ornamental cuss[en about a selected title. On

ewers from 1800·1940. demon· May 8 ....'CwIll be talking about "Th('
tratlng how to add an historic Pleistocene Redemptlon- by Don
uch to your landscaping. Join us Gallagher. 1ll1s geopolitical t1uiller Is

n May 1 at 7 p.m. for this free pf(}- an intellectual adventure In mol{'('u-
m. Please register at the library lar biology. species regeneration.

or by phone. paleozoology and splntualily.
(

~

NORTHVILLE'S UNSUNG
ROES OF THE CIVIL WAR

. Join us on April 30. for a Special
resentatlon featuring uniformed

nactors of the l02nd U.S. Col·
red Troops. focusing on their con·

{~~[~t~On:n~~h~h~I~I~~~I~~:r~\;t{~S~
tlelalled look into the h\1:s and times
of Northville Township residents
who wcre members of this regiment.
This free program nllls from 1:30 to
3 p.m. In the Iibrary's meeting room.
~o registration is reqUired.

"I LITTLE ME CLUB LAPSIT STO-
~YTIMEI Little ones. parents and care

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

The next session of this lively .
monthly discussion group for fourth
and fifth graders is Wednesday. May
31 at 4:15 p.m. 1ll1s month's lltle is
-rime for Andrew: A Ghost Story.-
by Mary DO\\11ingHahn. Rrgistt:r In
person or by calling the hbrmy start·
Ing May I and pick up your copy of
the book allhe InfomIatlon desk.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Nortll\ille

District Library Board of Trustees
\\,11 be Thursday. April 27 at 7:30
p.m. The public Is \\'Clcome to attt:lld
Ihese monlhly meetings.

65%*
• AP~

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
WITH 13 MONTH TERM

Balance M!:L

'$50.000 or more 6 65%

If your financial destination includes $25.000 $49.999

a safe investment at a great rate.
Michigan National has one of the
highest CD rates around on a 13·month term
CD. It's just the return ticket you need to
help get to your financial destination.

640""

$6.000 S24.999 6.15%

1·800·Call·MNB • MichiganNational.com

£.3
Michigan
National

Member FDIC. Annual Pe1eenlage Yield (AP'() effectIVe 4/16/00. Rale subJCGl
10 change daaly. lnilial depos.t of $1.000 reqUIred for Cerl,foeales of Deposll.
Sub~tanl,al penalty for ear!y WIthdrawal. •• ,,~

Township eyes
OLP property as
possible rec site
Continued from 1 st:rvlces we offer for the de\'e!op'

mentally challt:nged: she said.
North\'ille Township board of

tmstees kept tl~ht·lippcd alxJIlt the
proposal.

Mal'\' Gans. North\ilJe To\\nshlp
trustee. said "what we'\'e decided
we're going to do Is nIake them an
offer:

Gans. \\ho was Involved \\ilh the
acquisition of n1<lre than 200 acres
of land In the to\\nship [or recre·
ation. said the to\\1lship is Interest·
ed bttausc "II abuts th(' North\ille
Community Park.-

Dick Henningsen. NOrlhvillc
Township superVisor. said he
couldn't dlS( uss any of the detalls.

"They\'c j:(Otsome property on the
b..1ck of IIlelr land that we're lookin~
at [or Inrreascll recreatloll. - he
s.llll.

Andrew Dietclench is a staff wnt 4

er jor tile Nortlwille Rerord. His et
mail address is
aclferclericll<?hl./zomccomllt riel.

Our L.1dy of Prmidmee Is locatcd
at 16115 Beck Roall between Fi\('
Mile Road and 5i.....~lIle Road. The
proJX'rty Is between Iht' Northnlle
Communit\' 1',uK ,\Ill! Ihe Nortll\illt:
TO\'m,>hip public- seniccs bm]ulng.

TIle cenl('r prm;dcs r('sldenlial.
('duralional and mralional oppor·
tunilles for lll('ntally impaired chil'
or('n and young arlults and feature'S
res[dential and day programs. TIle
program was cstablished In 1957
and is a pn\<1te. non· profit organi·
zation O\\1led and operated by the
Daughters of St. Mary of Pro\·j·
dencc. It is finanrlally support('(l by
agency contracts. family contnlm·
lions and donatlons.

Willette said lI's likely the 20
acr('s of land behind the building
\l'oulLl be the portion of prop('rty
sold. Additionally. she said op('ra·
lion'> \\ould conUlluC'.

"1I"s'our intcnllon to conUnue the

--THE MICHIGAN--

MODERNISM
-E XP0 SITI0 N-

ART CECO, ART MOUVENJ, ARTS & CRAFlS. STRfAWlM.
PRAlRE SOlOOl. ART 1IOOERNE.I/DUSTRlAI. DESIGN.

• fOLK ART. f1fTES. SIXTIES AH() lIUCH IIORfI

priI2!~~~.~!!!LD_C,"TER
Sunday 12unDl' 5 On h_ Rood @ 10t'2 IoIoIe

-.....SUO (ntE.tf9"H!l$OUlllfrcmI.a61

ala Preview Party April 287•10 pm tCl benefC

l lhe Ottroil Area Art Dt<:o Soc1tly
hon d'oe<IY res • ..me & enterUinmetll

• $60 advanea. ~D 248-582·oeCO

www.antlqnelcomlM&M

A PlJbG~~e ollhe USDA rore!>t ServKe and YOCIStale For~er

- - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ----.-----.....-- - --.- ~...-; ~ --....,- --..
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Jackpot
After participat-
ing in the
Northville Recre-
ation depart-
ment-sponsored
Easter egg hunt
Saturday morn-
ing at Maybury
State Park, 2-
year-old Garrett
Center gets a

.hug from the
EasterBunny.

~,.,~ ,

Low Prices Even' Dal On Your
rin ro·e s!

, <.

DON'T MISS YOUR

~:;"'TEETIME!
Time is running out for Public Play on the

Championship Course at Oak Pointe Country Club!
But there's still time to get in another round.

For tee times, call 810-227-4541-

Bring this ad and save $5 per player on
green fees! Offer expires May 31,2000.

Interested in Membership? Call 810-229·4554to
arrange a tour of the Club
facilities ...Country Club
Membership has never

been so affordable!

, . I ' ~ I

Your purchase
when, you open a
new Home Depot

Consumer
Charge Card!

I 11' ....U

.~"~~Q4~~~J~~ ~, ~.

Offer good from now
u..til April 30, 2000.

MaDmum discount of $250.
Offer expres Api 30. 2COO Good bf one SIfge purchase 01 merchancise 00 The Home Depoe Consumer Charge Progam.
Maxm.rn 00CCUll 01 S250. Oller no( varid y,'Ith MJ other oo:ounts Not valid Iowards past purchaSeS 10"0 off ~ valid bf 14
days frOO1 date new a<X:O.I'll open

PONTIAC ED rrJ
ROSEVlUE ED rrJ
WARREN
CANTONrrJ
UT1CArrJ
NORTIMU.E
DE.Ul8OFlH HEIGHTS
SOUTHFlWl
TAYlORmu:J

12481253-8900
laI01415-962O
la101757-3000
(734'844-7300
(a10199701411
12481347·9600
1313) 359-9600
12481423-(1040
(734137"'901

NORTHUHO
COMUEHCE
IWlP£R WOODS
BmGHTOH
WUT LANSING m
MERlDWf TOWNSHIP
PfTTSFlWl TOWNSHIP ED
WHlT£WE TOWNStfIP m
CttESTUlF'lWl TOWHSH1P rrJ

•

[248'423-7777
r248'6244'96
13131245-9216
la 10) 229-«l85
(51713230229
15171381-0650
[7341975-1029
12481698-480'
(8101948-1590

ROCHESTER HILLS ED
WOODHAVEN rrJ
STERUNO HtlGHTS mUJ
MADISON HEIGHTS rrJ
UVONIAEDUJ

== .. ~-' ..... - - -..-.., .

http://www.antlqnelcomlM&M
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iLocal students compete in geography bee
iBy MELANIE. PlENDA
: SlilllWI'e1 111~ 'it\nltul .. \\In till top ..lm[1111.. [1\ -nll'\ l..kl'l:lllll '\Ii 1\ l~ lilun hi"
• t111[r"l.hoolCfllllill lltlnn {.. \llII I.. tup I nlll I.. U.. Llll/..U.IL.'t-II' ...lld
: 11\ln 1n II I( 1.. \ 11m'"!.\urth\111L !:o<.-un-r.,ullLilt tlltr\lll'l 11...1 B'/~lk .. IIII ht l\ l'i ..m1,rt"lli ill'
: "lm!Lnts \\II11 11l.'l1I Ifrl[t! III I~k lor DlI~lOlu....ild 'ihl \1 {" ..urpl1"4.'l:1..h, h.nl L,ottl1l1" [Ir 1<' hi tlill l.,l\'{'ll!ll'
: dU1.,-Uull:. won 1 "IXlt 11 Ihl !ltltl UlllllX'lI11ol1 did lInlhlllj" nUl III Ihl I llllllll'" to
• l\lidtllt.,( Iloul M1htlllll" BI' tl bUI ::.tud[I'(i\\.n h.mlol1n: .,1ll'll.Id "Illdl fur tht Il)JIll)<Ulilli Ilu\H"\"lT
: UI/lk of Our I~\(I\ of\1ltol'\ \[rolt Sill !l.ild !lht \\ Itlh,~ thl IMI"'> R'l.,1I l'IIII~ln ...ltu Ihl I\l.Tll"t !llm1l'nl ill..
: DlI~lulo of t-.ortll\il11 Chrt ..U III IIld LrrI\ hut IX'j"oIllp.1\1m, ..pt'tifil;' ..tlll.'ll nOlhlll1.nut of Iht ort!I\1.11'\ill! hull'"
111m 1"onl uf '1lld:. 'UII n'"!.'lllill 11.1r lion 10 [ntl'T1latlm1.11l"llrrcnt ('\'{"I\I.. 'l." n ulhlt, 1I~1[~ mil hl..loI11'",r IlllllJl'1
: lit 1\l.Ilt'{lln [Ill' shll'\\1dr ( ('U!fll 11\ \\l II '" !ltud\ In!! htr 1\,lItlll II /..t'O r r 11m
: UI'{ '1 Crlllr!l Mll hl1!:111I hll\t .....U\ 1...r1llhlt lullt't lIun Shl ...ud ..Iut!t'nl.. I (rd on Iht Uillt r h md .. Illi I\("
l \\ hilt nom of Ihl.'l1 Ith \lItl.'l:1tn thl nmld bt ([uv.lNI 011 lIl\1.hin~ from ..Iudl ~I hut ht 1\.1.. 11Il.11ill lrllnltu.
~ fin II round of Ilir tompilltlon Ihe t Ipllll'i In lht 1{oc;O\ocrt.,['i 'ill ..111 i,r 1\ t \t111 "\I II I" lhl .... hltl. Iii,
~ ..Iudlnt .. l('hl('\l'{lthl honoru[ L,0l1ll.. hill bllll'T ht pn<pat'l'(1for ul\lhlnl.,. !c urth U"u[t

!II 1\<,1;) 1.:\\"\ lhtm I th mIl to Impnn't fl rtl ...lld ..lud'lll.!, tutllpctrt:! in Ih, I l\lt1nur!lt'l:1 III tIlt ..lilt I IlJlIlI..
U\l[r t..'1..ul.,T"lpll\pll 11\....... It lIIt~o[ 20 In , ri,t.'Omu .. dlmll1.llfoll 111 th unlt'r lht'\ , 1l\1l hn" Ihl Iml, n

I Ukt 10 n It! llld I L,t111td[1 pl,k rllllld [IO\\M.lr onlt 10 ..IIUltlll.. [nlill f'llrthu- Itl II ....Id
r lip lilt III \tl ...tlxx k IIId tll II" INIlI In 111100 nt.ldt II 10 IIIl Iht.J.1n uml h nl ...m[ II I" II 1\1t!nl"'\...,\1 Illh
~ h III \1[1" Ik/ll,-..llll [Ju ..tI[ltlhl~1 Ilidunl\ (Jill tould ultml"l"tnllu 'T mlhulx ....I Ie< Itltuhltl'TlLlllnn.11
~ It il t:. '-OtlllUIIlU!tl"4. 10 Il"Id md 1 naltonal finals at the cnd of !\In\ nL1t1otl',\\!lm !lrl!fD\\"'iUjl
• JU!lt htllllltiIlIUt:.I,'{1In II fwm &L.aks:i1d TIlc\\1nnt'rrt'('e!u'(I<HOO Itlunll\'Ulllobtpn"">ll!clIlor.J.Il\
• thrn - and an all expensc p.1.Idtrip to tht thlll.... lit -...utI. -f1ul I"ilUICTa fort:l!(ll

~ fot~n~~~:~;~~~I~:I:~~~I~:~I~~ ::=~~~~~\~~~~dlplolllatorSccn:t3n of 5t.1le-
~ 12Ul UUIUUu...'t nlislstlle~nd S25000oo11egescho1arsli1p Ullcutu..Plcuda lSusrt!lTu:nkrJur
~ 1('\"('1of a I1.1Uonall'Ompc\JUoll:.pun.. Bcznk nt"ilflt madt Il to tllL fill;) tltt \orlln lilt «('card Her e mad

'ioret:! h\ till' \atlOlI1.I Gcol(raphlc round but lost due to 'I Iad~ of Ian culclrt.ss IS
Sot'tl\ In\\\Shlnl(tonDC Partlctp;11 ~knm\i~ lTIJJl,n!a luJuxll('C'mlllluu'r

Parks and rec receives $60,000 gift

SIDING
WORLD

The deadline to place your
ad is May Sat 3'30 p m

Can one of these number>
below to place your ad today!

South Lyon Herald. ..•.. ..... (248) 437-4133
Northville Record .(248) 348-3022
Novl News (248) 348-3024
Milford Times/The Tunes. ..(248) 685-8705
Livingston County Press . (517) 548-2570
Brighton Argus •..•.• . ...... (810) 227-4436

HAPPYMoUlers Day to Iho
worlds greatest moml
Love Jennifer & Chris

MOM Happy MOlher&
OaylWoLovoyoulFrom
Jtm PoggyandG[nger

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SliIT\\ritcr

TIll Norlll\l1k IMrk!, and rccrc
IUon dL111rtment \\111 hale more
than 860 000 10 plav with
Ih1nk., to 1 lor'll dnrll} organ)
7~llIon

IhI trttllds vf Nvrth\Ule p1rks
lIId relreallon MISl'd more lh..tll

<;7') 000 ,t Us dinner BUllion
\prtl 15 After tosts about
1:>60000 \\111 be don,ted to
North\ me puks ,nd recreallon
..,id r.hro. G,ns ~pOkL!llllml for
Iht orh,lIIlzut!on

It I\as Ihc be .. t ,urt!on 1\1'
('\N h,d - h{' s,ld \\e had
l..re11 help from volunlcers
Date Jt.rOlllL Ann Brlghl Rick
and Sue Schaffncr and Tnet
Sincoek ThO'i!' people helped
nnke the aucllon l\hat il

was-
Thirty 51'" Items l\ere bought

In thc lI\c aueUon whlle 78 l\ere
bought In the silent auellvn
There l\erc sc\eral other ramcs
to raise funds

Thc largest Item aueUoned 1\..tS
'I 23 foot Aecutroll sports boat
\\hlch was bought b) Jerome He
l;'ould not be reached for ('om
menl thlsl\eek

Friends of Nortl1\JIIc parks and
rurcatlon has been In c.xlstence
for 10 lcars and this l\aS the
elAhth aurtlon for the organlza
lion

Thl;' oraanlzalton has helped
construct or finance man\ pro
Jccts tn the North\ tilt. area
Indudlng the faLihUcs building at
North\ ilk Communtly Park and
the playscape structure at Ford

licld
Tract Sintotk director of

North\iIle Parks and RecreaUon
satd donations from Friends of
North\ IIII' Parks and Recreation
help Iht t.ntlrL l'OlIwlUnlly

-Anv UrnI' \\1' can gel fil1.1ncIa1
help the enUre communih bene
fils she said

ShlOOl;'k said planners already
are considering se\eral
options for the man!'}

-In the meetings I \e attend
t.d lherc is some interest in
building addlUvnal outdoor
baskt'tball rourts or in line:
sk'ltlnA are,s she said

Alldrew DlClderich is a staff
writer Jar the Norlht'ilIe
Record His email address IS
adlctderich?11ILllomecvmm.net

We've got over 2500
fabrics to choose from.

Clearly, it's time to redecorate.

Save 15% On Home Fabrics
And 10% On Furniture

April 28th To May 1st Only.
The be"t time to redecorate' Right now at Calico Comef!;,
Whet'<. you 11fmd savmgs on furniture III hundreds of styles

"avmg .. on home fabnc .. III thousands of colors and pattern .. l"VCO

saVings on our e:..tenslVe collectIOn of acceS'ioneo; So you can
re do your hVlllg room and c;ave enough to re do your hedroom

ut..f-\\OS

'iIOU \lmh Ro~d
\entr,l[\'arkl'lace

(51-ll17\(U:l:

Ottac"ludeoo\\",h.1SIn."1r.I"...c. I....'"" 'I d,..1t("~ld
I"" ucntr"", ",,,,omu"" .1ld1"""1"""1u-n.

~I)IICS flll mture dlId mspuuhan

ULOO\lrI[ll)H[llS
I'H35 Telebr,lphRd

INurthof 5quare Lake)
(218l3329163

NOVI

25875 Novl Road
(248)347·1188

ST Cu\IR SHoRts
23240 M,lcl Ale

(SoutllofNtnefo,.\JI"l
(81O)77511U7H

HOMt;.!9WN"
for dlr~ctlon\ ur a free LOpyof our calalob visil \\\\\\ callcocomcrscom or call I sou 2t3 6366

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds In the classlfieds



Salary
•Increases
approved
by hoard
Continued from 1

HlIIebrand said,
Bill Pomeroy. Northville Town·

ship trustee. said he didn't sup-
port the raises Initially.

-I have to admit I wasn't sup·
portl\'e of this motion until 1 saw
how relatively low the pay Is for
board members In Northville
Township, - he said at the board of
trustees meeting April 20.

for Instance. In Plymouth
Township. the supen'lsor made
$69.000 In 1998 while the clerk
and treasurer made $53,200.
Trustees made $5,200. Addition·
ally. they received a raise In Jan·
uary 1999. but the figure was
una\'ailable.

In Canton TO\\71shlp.the super-
\'isor makes $85.900 while the
clerk and treasurer made
$67,200. Trustees make $9.754.
BowC\·er.in Plymouth and Canton
townships. the supervisor. clerk
and treasurer arc full·time posi·
tlons.

The raises for the township
board were recommended by the
execu!l\'c committee of Dick Hen-
ningsen. township supervisor,
Mark Abbo. township treasurer.
and HlIIebrand.

Henningsen said he thought the
raises were appropriate,

"I wouldn't go along with It if 1
didn't think It was fair: he said.

The job of superintendent
requires about 25 hours of a week
of Henningsen's time. he said, and
can be even more.

Additionally. when he \\'as trea-
surer. Henningsen said he would
spend at least 18hours a week on
the job,

TIle township manager. ho\\:e\"
er. will take away some of the
duties board members ha\'e taken
over since the last to\\71ship man·
ager left In 1997. Henningsen
said.

-The manager will take away
duties in some cases: he'said.
"But there are others in which the
supervisor is required to be
there,-

Andrew Dicldcrich is a slaff
writer for rllC Nortlw111eRecord. His
eomall address is
adierderich (J hI. homecorrun.net
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NEED
BELP?GRAB
~:THE
~.LINE
"

-~. If you or your doctor
';, suspects neuro·
:.', muscular disease, the
.: Muscular Dystrophy

Association has over
._' 40 years of answers
:" and an extensive
~, range of support

services available.

Getting help couldn't
! be easier, Our lifeline

I~pis toU-free,

1-800-572-1717

.
"

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org

FOLLOWING tHE MONEY

The Northville Township board of trustees has apprOYed raises for the next board of between 11 percent and 25 per.
cent Salaries are changed fNery four years before a board election at the recommendabOfl of the executNe committee.
Here's how the last three boards have voted:

1992 1995 2000 8-year percenl change

Supervisor $25.000 $17,000 $22,000 ·12 percent

Clerk $7,500 $15.000 $20.000 +63 percent

Treasurer $5.200 $12,000 $15.000 +65 percent

Trustees $1,500 $4.000 $4.500 +67 percent

Source: Northville Township
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Serving M~tro D~troit Famili~sFor Ovn- 47yMrs

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly, This is one of the best ways to decreaseyour overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is tnere to help you get the most form your mediations. . I

BVworking together \-vithyour pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you bette!
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

®)Your pharmacist can help you get the most from your medicines, so
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for
you ...helping your medicines help you. """"A r'o~,fd"'" 01 T',.,.

Amotnc .. n P'tWrlNl(f:Vtloul A"'W<~tKM
1~ No" oncl f'role ...~r::1 So<H: ') o· r"u~rr>a(I..rs.

Set an extra place for dinner \\'ith Thomasville's Dining Plus

One Special. Now through may I, you can recei\'~ ,\ fr~~

armchair when you purchase a dining room tahl\" f Hlr

matching side chairs and a china cabinet or a scn'cr. I)ine in

style and have plenty of pl<lces to sit with the Dining PillS
One Special-only from McLaughlin's Home Furnishing:>.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(2481

Adopt a pet today.
for more information. call (248)852·7420

DetrOIt -Rochester Hills - ;restland

DEliCIOUS DEALS
FRO:--l CASLTAL TO TRADITIO:--:AL FARE

•

http://www.mdausa.org
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THE IRON HORSE
OF OUR STABLE.
The Toroll Wheel Horse@1744HXL Tractor

Buy Now...
180 Days WbJe! Horse,
Same As l-'::O.WII· .....

Cash * When you want it done right.
\\'WW.1UW.com • To qualified Buyer" U~ing \\'l ingJrll Rl>volving Credit Plan

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810.731 ..7240 Best Selection 248..471-3050

FOR 4
DAYS ONLY!
Fri., Sat., Sun. and Mon.

April 28, 29, 30 and May •

SAVE40% Off

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!*
and ...make your purchase $3,500
or more and Classic Interiors wilL ... }
PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAXI .::~.i~(o

CfN~~~~C'"
FURNITURE

248-474-6900
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA

(South of 8 Mile)

Open
"'en Thurs. Fn

930'9
TL.es . Wed Sat

930-530
Sun '-5

• Sc-l("( T('\1 Tt<'CTl ,~.. .' r " ( ( , rn.~.., nor b<- ~",~lt.~~...I{' \f f"""
.:o~ (1",(~ ....t cx."C' )\t..) ". '" f"'l rc..(Vl t0l' ~n""ll ...

If you haven't told your fanli1y you're 3n
or an and tissue donor, 'ou're not.

• __ :_,_._ ..._ .. _4 ......... ~!' ... ,.·.' •• ... . ...lIe

.' , P P i ,* •

NEXTEL
VALUE

DAYS

j700ph,s" j500plllr

Nexfel phones are manufactured by ® MOTOROLA

BASIC Communications
Contact:

Kevin Koran
734-368-5565

OCopynghl 2000 Nextel CommunicatIOns. Inc. All righls reserved. Nextel. the Nextellogo. Nextel Direct Connect and How
BUSiness Gets Done are registered trademarks and/or servICe marks of Nextel CommUniCation, lnc Motorola IDEN. 1390.
'500.11000. f500plus and 11000plus are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of Motorola, Inc.

Healtb Care for
lVOll1en That is

State-of the-Heart

\ I

\
he Marian Women's Center al SI. Mary ffospilal

is dedicated to keeping women healthy. Women of all
ages can rccehe health care senices, health education
and support in a \\"aml, caring'emironment close to home.

Our highly trained, caring staff offers:

• Mammograph}'
• Breast Health Clinic
• Radiology
• Ultrasound
• Bone Density Testing

And, of course, the complete family scniccs thaI ~'ou\e
come to c:-.pect from us such as prenatal c1as.<;es,
lactalion consultants, sibling classes and mother-haby
support groups.

St. ~'ary Hospital's Marian Women's Center. Ifeallh care
(or \\omen thaI's state-of·the-/Jeort .

• Health Screenings & Classes
• Women's Lectures
• Resource Library
• Support Groups

III

951. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI48154
111111:.\111101) Iwspilal. org

Marian Women's Center
1-800-494-1615

Physician Referral Service I ~888-464- H'ELL

Til h.: an orpn :md II\W~ Jooor. cwn if) ou.\~ sig~ something. you mlN 1~1I) our f3llli I) nov. so ~ can carry Ollt ) our IkocisionIal~r.
F<H free brochureon b<M to ulk 10your (amil).call1·800·355-SHA RE. •

Organ & 1t"S1ltjllmtlj[.m~ .....·,5.1,.. •• ,,Ir,..... ~

e _.',.
~ I_.e. '0 • • ·rReo _ roc.r .

.* -

• , -
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I $pedal Buy! I

~~
Turf Builder
Lawn Fertilizer
• 5,000 sq. ft. COYetage

/_11\ \ n/In//0 Il • Backed by 5eotls
Nc>OuibbIe Guarantee

... ::'':'~: • :-0.:.: __ • A compIeIe rertiIizet for heaIIhy,
.~. -, ~ -- , vigocous~oftwfgrassesfor
:::.:-::. :.-.:-:Z' quIdc green-up and Improved denslIy
• ~ 23309(196-339)

~~~,II'
$%'f
RYOBI.
9.6 Volt 3/8' VSR
Cordless Drill Kit
'~RPLlmolor
• 90 in.1bs.. maxirrun torque
• 24-position adjustable du1ch
• Includes two batteries and charger
HP961K (190-901)

3.2~P
Jig saw
• 3,200 spy motor

1.7 AMP 4225 (770-345)
114 Sheet Sander

S~/l. ;;''F~fSpooPaJ Buy!

Your $ a
Choice! 1-.

42' Littleton~ with Light Kit
• White
• 3-speed ~ motor
• Four bIacIes
• Schoolhouse globe light kit
(270-614)

ISpecial Buy! I
Your ~
Choice •

Glass Cleaner
HDII20-23 ~1)

Shower
Tub & Tile
Cleaner
IlO-ST1'-32 (2S6-438J

High Traffic
CaJ1)etCleaner
HD«24-32
(2SW3I)

Special Buy!

«r~
RIDGIO
Heavy·Duty
$eIf.Adjusting Pliers
• Y-rIc*h or straIghI Style Jaw design

:~~~torqueby250"4
• Reduces hand span mwhen

QtaSIlInglargetob;eels
RGIOV (6-16-537,616-570)

- ...... "P ." ........ --. ..... ~ - ". • -
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All Gas Grills
Thursday through Sunday

YO~t1u~o!"
C~Pena Ho - en
ha'ge A me Depot

a $250 Max- ((Ount
IInum d,:,~oI\,OC}nt'

··

..'.'.'
"··-.,'·••#'
•t

tm Char-Broil. ~
'........
'........
".",....
".-.".-.-,

32,000BTUWide Bo~ Grill ::
• 392sq. in. primary cooking gale area (14' x 28') ..:
• 527 sq. in.lotaI coolOng area :.'
• 8,000 BTU deluxe flush mount side burner
• Holds 24 hamburgers or 65 hot dogs or 24 chicken breas!s ~•
• Includes IanIc ::

• ceramic briqueIIes .'• EJeclronic ignition "'
'Inducles rotISserie :~
4038978 (470905) ,.

;'
II

~
of

•
I,

,"
"....
"J. ,~

·'"'., \
" j,·oj:1

Genesis Silver-B Series ~
36)000 BTU Gas Grill

\ • 424 sq. in. primary cooking grate area
(17·112' x 24')

• 611 sq. in.tola/ cooking area
• Cast~ cooking grates
• Holds 22 hamburgers or 65 hot dogs

or 20 chieken breasts
• Inc:Iudes IanIc
• Crossover igrition system
, ExclusiYe Weber FIaYorizer' system
•Three sIainJess slee/ burners
•Thennosel work surface
2251411(682-5~)

,,,.,:,40)000 BTU ,~
with Side Burner ."
• 442 sq. in. primary cooking area • ~
• 590 sq. in. Iola/ cooking area I ~

• S1ainless steel booIer • i
• Pon:elain-coaled cast iron j {

cooking grid il
• Holds 34 hamburgers, 112 hoI "

dogs and 46 chicken breast ; 1
• TanI< induded • ~
HG30610EB(394-513) ~~I

~;
:~
.'.'.'
".'.1
.:.',

All Interior/Exterior Paint, stain or Water sealers
Special BllUf Buy a 5 gallon bucket for the

." pnce of 4 one gallon cans.
t,

"~;
",

"

'- .......[H,_-"

, .".
~~&l_

....~r.,::, ,...

'Subject to crOOt approwl. Offer expires Ap(i 30, 2000. Good for one single purchase of mercharKfJSe on The Home Depot consumer Charge PrClg(am Maximum diSOOUntof :
$250. Offer not valid WIth arry other clSCOUnts,speciaJ orders not included. Not varld towards past purchases

MON·THURS and SAT 6am-1Opm· FRI6am·11pm· SUN 8am-8pm %~~t::-3~~
I~,
I
I
1
I
I,
I
I
I
j
t
I
•,·

PONTlAC m UJ (248) Z$).89OO NOIlTMUHD (248142).7777 ROCHUTDI HIlLS m 12481&01,2643
ROSEYIwmm 11101415-9620 COUIIEACE Im,6UOlt6 WOOOHAVEH UJ 1134) &1t.f.400
WARREN 18101757-3000 IWlPEII wooos 1~1~)24S-t216 STtRUNO HEKlKTS rn u:J 18101264-7866
CANTONUJ (734) 644-7300 BIUOHTON 1'10)~ MADISON HElGIfTS UJ 12-481591-7520
UTlCAUJ (110) 997·14H WU1WCS1NGm (517)323-0229 lIVONIA EDUJ 1734) 458-4956
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CCl,ssis
pllshes
scltool

j fill1dil1g
I

! legoislatiol1
By RANDAL YAKEY
SlaffWr'e'

St.lll' Ht'pn,.,el1loltl\'(' :'\alll \
('a~~l", H-:'\l)\ I. I'" h',lllJl1'; .l
I!OU"(' ('Ollllllltll'l' 011 T.), I'ollcy
III .lpprm Ill!! 1(,~I<:1.ltlOll,-Ill' '0
~pon<:or('{1 th.lt ..h(' .....l:>., Ilou',1
prol'Jdt' ,lde!11l01l:l1 fl1lllhn'.! 1(,
~!Ic1I1~.1II ,-,!l '101 ... me! pl1hill'
trall~p(lrt.ll lOll

C.)~'-l'- ,-,)](1 1h,lt tht' 11111)('111'"

bdlll.d Ih,' hili \Ia,- the c.ro\\I!1!!
popul.lrlly 01 1e.I,-m!.! \('Iut 1(""

I S.L1,' .. t.n r('\'(,llIll' Ill'pO"lted
Illto th., ,,!J(lo1 .1II1 fUI1e! <Jwl

. tr,lIl.,pnr l.lIWI1 fUlld I" r1qwll-
• ,kilt on th,' .I!llotmt of re,'emlt.'
, ~elH'r.lh'd from auto-r('laled

.,;all's,
"\r11l'11 alII w whide is pur-

ch.l~,(1. a <.ak~ ta.'.: 1<; paid: but
wht'll It I'" k.l~NI. the 'us!" ta.x
is lollert('{l.- s..ml Cas"I~, chair
of the lIoll~(, Tax COll1llntt('(',

Cassl~ ha" re<'entl"
, annotlllred .,he will Hill fo"r

rt.'ekrtlol\ in No\'cmber. ~o
other cantlidates for the Job
ha"e yet filed \\lth the ~t.lte,

C,lS"'IS "'-\I(I th,ll the 'use' ta.,
and the sal<'S ta., Il.l\'e 110tb('('n
distnbuted <'qually. l\rcordmg
to Ca<:sls, the bIll <!('cms that
both the saks ta.x and Ill{' 'IIS("
ta., \\ ould be dlstnbuted more
ulUformly, Cllrrelltly. there are
no set ~talldaf(l for how the
'use' la." IS dlstnhuted

"A<; lIIore people <It-cide to
lease allto-r{'lated sat{'s tax
r('\ el1l1(' rould derll1l{, and lIee:·
ati\'e1:> affet t Ihe'>e two ill1por-
t,lIlt funds: C<Js~i'i said,

She saltl III;1t thh lllll would
cnsure that ro.HI funds :lre
S('cur('d

-Th{' 'OnSUllIl'r habits of
~!lrll1gan rC"H!ents are rhan£!-
ing ant! our la.'.: <;tmrture also
IlIUSt change to ensure fundmt!

, for schools and publH trans-
I portatlOll: ~ald Ca'iSls

"WI.' ,He !lot raisin!! ta:\es,
This l~ a rc"enlle dlstrlbul!on
that \\111 ~really bellefil ()ur rhll·
dren and reSidents that IIse
publle transportation:

Under lIous(' BIll 5558. 60
percellt of the ll<;{, ta'.: from
:lulo-n'latl'd \r,\l\~:\( !lons would

• go mto the school ald funtl. 33
perc('!ll \\oulrl e:o mto the gen-

.eral fund and approxunatrly
se\'en percent would £!omto the
transportatIOn fUIlt!

TIl<' bill \\111 ~o th,' the !loll<;e
for conSIderation

C.lS~IS annolllleetl thIS \\eek
her deCISion to seek a second
term. If elected. she \\11I h('
Il'rlll IllJlltNI out after on(' 1110r('
nm for ()ffkc

The film!! c1e,Hlhne for the
~1It'lll!!all 1I01I"e of Repres(,llta·
tl\ c',.,d,'ctlOns I" ~l;1Y 16.

Stn,lf Wriler !landal Yakf'Y
may he reacher! at (248) 319
1700,

Time for a change?

c-\
~~~

Diapers.

~~®~
Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out. That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your family to
escape in the event of a fire,
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors. a little change
makes all the difference.

UMed Siaies rire Admin&raMn
federal Emetget'(y M.lnagemenl Agen<y

h«p:J /W'o\w,usfa.fema.goY

l \

•

could choose one of two reqUired
health class{'s. According to h{'r
leUer to the Board. the ad\'an·
tage of this system is a student
is not pointed out by opting out
of the r1ass. Further, he or she
eontiml(,s to have class instead
of being s{'nt to the library to
write a research paper.

I'oenisch also suggests brIng·
ing in a gynecologist for the girls
and a urologist for the boys. one
day dUring the semester. to dis-
cuss real life situations.
Poenisch said this would bring
dignity and authority to the sub·
ject. Additionally, she saId.
'because of the delicate nature
of lhls class not just anyone can
teach sexuality: and sU!l~esls a
physician ('orne In frol11 a private
practl('c or the Wayne County
Health Departm{'nt.

Additionally, Poenlsch beli~\'es
the \'H1eoS for the class are fine

and should he shown.
Incumbent Joan Wad~\\'orth.

school board treasurer. !>,lld the
school board needs to 1('\ the
CUllens Health Ad"isorY Com-
mittee folio\\' its char~e anti
Investigate the tople further. Till'
ClIAC must design thc syllabus
and materials for a new h('alth
class,

'1 intend to r('ad alon~ wit h
the cOl1lmllt('e and expeet to
learn from theIr work:she said.
'When the board makes the
<le('lslon ahollt w!tether a course
should be reqUired. it will ha\'e
the benefit of research and the
committec's analysis of how best
to stru('ture any courses they
may recommend.'

.\;elallie Pll'lICla is a staff l('riler
for tile Nortllt'llie Record. lIer ('
mail address IS
mp/enda it IIt ./lOmerornrn, I1£'/

School hoard candidates weigh in on health ed
Continued from 1

mandatory." I~oth sairl '1 don't
think the' sehool should make a
",tudenr lake a c1,lSS that may
l'onfllcr \\'llh Ih('lr persollal
bellef<; •

The canrHdatt' \\ ho Is chosen
for next ye,H's hoard posillon
WIll ultimately ha\'e the filMI sa\'
on the health' curriculum after it
Is apprO\ ctl by the lIealth Ad"i-
~orY Comnult('es as well as the
Currlrulum CounCil.

TllulI~1I not a parent himself.
Roth said. he listened to many
\\ ho l'xpr{'~setl thl'ir thssatlc;far-
tlOn \\lth the \\':\\. th{' health cur·
n'lIlum Issue has 1>e{'n handled
II\' lhe districl. Rot h s,lId 11('
thlllks the cor(' of the resent·
lIIent IS parents who fee] they
have hatl liull' S.l)' in the pro·
('e~s alltl \I,lIIl to ehoos(' where
anti how tlll'lr chIltlr(,1l learn
.lhout <;e\,

On rhe oth{'r hand. \\'olla('k
said, ~he belll'\'e'i !:otudcnls
should ha\'e aCleS5 to this mfor·
mation.

-I certainly ",'e the parents

"Give me one good
rea-.on to contribute to the

Red ems"."

bCI) tl.l:>.our \olun!ccr, arc
In ~(lur ndghN1rhooJ. \\ilh
hclpful rrngr.lm, the h'cp
f.J11l11lc~'-.Iler

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-SOO-HELP NOW

"I don't think the school should make a student take a
class that may conflict with thei~personal beliefs."

Ken Roth
NorthVIlle school board candidate

cOl1cern: she said. "Bllt. I think
the problem st('ms from a lark of'
communlealion bl'tween the
hoard and the parents:

\\'ollack said the dislriet needs
to look at the process. find what
ISJft worklllg, anti hegll1 l'han~-
ing it.

\\'ollack said as far as t!tc
class is COnCCflJ{'t1 she hehe\'es
there are a lot of Il.lr{'nts who
aCluall\' do fecI It should bc
illlplrmrnted Inclutlin~ h{'rself.
\\'ollark said as a clinical soeial
\\orker at \\'ol\'enn{' HlIman SeT'
\,Il'es In Detroit. she sees the
importance of t!t{' Information,

"We dral With 700 adolescent
delinquent males here (al
Wolverinel: she said. -I sec what
!tappens to YOUJl~ people who

don't get this information. The
hottom Ime Is the more Informa-
tion they haw. the better able
they are to make decisions.-

Wollaek, who Is also c('rtlfi{'d
in $c)o,nal education. said
research shows a ehlld has
formed his or her yalue system
and opinions about sex and
dru~s by the lime they arc 12
years old. TIMt bcin~ th(' case.
she said personall\·. sh{' fell
there IS reall)' no <!allgcr for stu-
dents to learn the information.

Candidate Carol Poenisch slIb-
1lIltt('d her Ideas to the school
board members.

Poenlsch said there should b('
two r1asses orrer('d: Health with
Human Sexuality and Health
without. In h('r proposal. a rhlld

rLOOK UK!; A
I MILLION

IS YOUR CUILD
IlAYlNG TROUBLE

MAKING TOE GRADE?
Club Z! offers afford,lble one-on·one
tutoring in the comfort of your hOlJ1c~
Kindergarten· 12th. Grade

• Qualified Tcachers • All SubjeLls
• Remedial aild Enrichmenl Progr.lnlS

• Complimenlary Ey.ltualloll

Northville I No\'i IS. L)'on
Call: 734-844-0078

Milford I Walled lake
Commerce I West Bloomfield

Call: 248-669-1 007

l- WITHOUT SP=~JOtNG OM:!

\'S. 3,,:0 ~ <: ~: .:;~ '.:-:' _'2~vS
I "Uke,New" [':.::. ~~,~,:::.. -

~: ::s,~~'*~_... ,"~

CONSIGN
ee(Jt~{,

r------------,L~~_O!.9!!0~~~~~.1248347.4570
NORTHVILLE· Highland lakes Shopping Center' 42947 W, 7 Mile Rd

e
L7~

l~d:Iii .- - ='_1~~

Lease Now, And We'll Waive Your Security Deposit.

2000 Chevy Malibu~2000 Chevy'" Impala~
J6-Month LC.1SC A<; Low As36-wlomh LC.1SC A<; Low Ac;

$1,434 Due .n I '(''.l'>C Signing

No Securit\' DepQ~it Re~uired
0:1......, title .md Iicl'll'>C :In.'l'xtr:l.)

$1,759 Due at Lcasc Signing
No Security Deposit nequired

O:lX, title antlliccllsc arc C:'I."tr.l.)

'C H E V Y

~
WE'LL BE THERE-

2000 Chevy CavaIier~ Coupe
36-Momh Lease As Low A..

$1,198 Ducat Le~~Si~l1in~
No Security Dcposit Rc!]uircd

(la", title and license arc e:'l."tr..1:)

(;~r E~U'I.OYEE!\ AND EUCmLE 1:,\MU:Y MF.MBER~,!\EEYOUR CHEVROLET' DEAl.ER FOR GREAT EMPLOYl£ Db\!..,.

·Example based on survey, Each dealer sets its own price. Your paymenls may vary. Impala payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP of $20.012, 36 monthly
payments lolal S9,324, Malibu payments are for 2000 Chevrolet Malibu wilh MSRP 01 $17,315. 36 monthly payments total $7,524. Cavalier payments are for 2000 Chevrolet
Cavalier Coupe With MSRP of 514.445. 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must
approve lease. Available only to residents of Ml, MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN, lA, KY, MO. NE. NY, NO, OH. PA, SO and WV. You must take reta,1 delivery
from participating dealer stOCKby 5/1100. Mileage charge of $.20/mile over 36,000 miles. lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early,
lessee IS liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some Slales. Not available with customer cash offers. ©2oo0 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! •
1·800·950·2438 or chevrolet.com

)

st"c. s • . e, xtme ,«' " MMn '2m $ m r • ..• 2
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Heart transplant recipient
grateful for organ donation
Continued from 1

slart her hf.>arl In the c\'cnt the
cong~lI\'e heart fm[ure stopped it.
she &'lld,

"Il fell like being kicked In the
chest by a mule: she said. "I was
shocked Ihree times. Which
mealls my heart stopped three
times,- .

Had she not had this device.
Clrcro said the first timl' would
hm e killed her.

However. Cicero said she was
(ll.'lermined to 1I\'e and Ii\'e to the
f111k"l. She and her husband of 36
\"C;lrs. £3ob. 59. continued to tra\'('}
~mdtakl' en'IJday as it rame. she
&"llli.TII<,y did take some prerau·
lIolls. though. Cicero said she
ch;lIl~('(1 hf.>rdiet f.>liminating sodi·
um. fals and limiting her Ouid
IIltake, And of roUTS('. shl' [\\'old('(1
lI1a~l1ets.

Illry would have shut me off:
shr chuckled. Magnets haw the
power to turn off the de\ice In her
chest caus[ng card[ae arrest.
Cicero [augh('(1 and said one of the
only problems \\ith Ihis was set·
ting off alarms at security stops in
;lirports. But again. she refused to
be slopped from Ihing.

"You calft dwell on these things.
If [ did. [ would never have done
anything: she said. "You ran't feel
SOn)' for yourself. Il just does no
good. It does no good at all:

But in October of 1999. it
looked as though Cicero's luck
wilh the dil'ibulator was running
oul. Cicero was barely able to
lea\'e her house. At one point. she
&..Hd doctors had to remove over
16 Il>s. of fluid from her lungs.
Clrcro &'lid she fell like shl' was
dro\\'lin~ ('\·eryday.

"I couldn't walk, I couldn't
stand, You can't sleep because you
can't breath. You're just restless. I
\\ ould just sit there: she said.

Each brealh was an effort. lIer
hushand Bob said it was painful
to watch.

"ShC' was failing real bad. - Bob
Cicero said, as the words caught
in his throat. "ller doctors told her
she had to have a heart trans·
plant:

Barbara CICC'ro&1id this was the
hardest thing for her to accept.
She had 1I\'ed on HIe difibulator.
her mortahty had been Interrupted
three t1111e5. yet she said. she
never thought it would come to a
transplant. Bob Cicero 5<11dthere
waSl1't mudl he could do to per- .
suade her.

·She isn't the type you make do
t111n~s. - Bob Cicero said. -She
ncver accepted how sick she was.
But I knew amI I knew she needed
the hcarl.-

But she had no cholee. Barb
eirero ~lid, and she had 58 days
in the hospital to get uscd to the
idf.>a.In the meantime. she had to
be Illtervlewed to be put on the
donor list. She &11dthey asked her
questions about her family. how
much money she made. and her
lifestyle.

"To be honest. they don't want
to wastc a hC'art on someone who
won't comply to the changes you
n('('(1 to make after you recei\'c the
heart: Cicero &1id,

For example. shc 5<"lidif she had
been a smoker it would have been
more difficult to be appro\'ed.
Additionally, doctors had to find a
hl'.lrt l1latrhin~ hf.>rblood. tissue.
antigen type and it had to be the
nght SII.('.

In January. al 8:00 pm. Barb
CH'ero's doetor came in for what
she thoujJ,ht was a routine visit,
Instead. he told her thev would be
prcppin~ her for her surgery at
10:00 <lnd shc'd ha\'e her new
heart by Illidnight.

"I lost it. - Bob Cicero 5<1idwhen
Iw fonnd out they found his \\ife a
dOllar. -I was Just so thankful.
TIley ga\'C' her a new life. I'm the
lurkiest man In the world:

After onl\' four hours on an
op<'rating roolll trlble in Ann arbor.
B.lrhara Cicero had a new heart.

Her work was not done yet.
thouQh. Cicero had to bf.>gin an
e:>..erClserC'glll1en to strengthen hf.>r
he.lft and fonght a brief battle
with el)("<,phahtls. which landed
hcr hark In the hospital for two
\\l'Cks

lIowc\'er, latC'ly the Clcero's

" ,

6
:r

How to
feel·
good
about
that
old car

Donate it
to Special
Olympics.
You can
lurn around

the 'old car blues' by donal-
ing your unwanted vehlclo to
Special Olympics Michigan,
We'll haul It away and give
you a receipt. Your donation
will help our athletes'
dreams come lrue.

Call (888) 777·6680

Introducing a checking account that fits into the cracks of even the busiest schedule.

I

~iI.'

,.

ThursdJy Apn127. 2OQO-NOAHMllE AECOAD-t~A

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Before her heart transplant operation in January, simply walk-
ing to her garage to take a drive exhausted Barbara Cicero, left.
Now she can go on strolls around her Northville neighborhood
with her husband, Bob, left. Bob himself benefited from a bone
marrow transplant in his fight against cancer.
plate is full planning lrips to Myr· fannl\'. Barbara Cicero &'lid a daY
tie Beach and attending support doesil't go by she doesn't Ihink of
groups of prc and post transplant the donor and what cOllld have
recipients. been if thai per~on hadn't donat-

TIlrough all of this has been her ed.
husband and her daughtcr -It was the greatest gift anyone
Kendra. she said, Bob Cicero had colllel give me'- she &'lid. -And I'm
a simple explanation for this. Just so grateful to that person to

"We just lo\'c each other.' he be here.-
~'lld ..].\.:~f1;_~re ~~stJrie!1(~~ ..._~.... ___ .... __ _"""._
and we support each o{fter to {he ~@nlli[' P!elldll is (l Sln.cr U'rireT
fullest. You Just do what yOIl ha\(~ for IIII' ,\'orllll'lIll' l~ecorcl. Her c'
to do to keep each other well: 1I1U11 culclrcss IS

[n addition to the lo\'c of her mplcw[ailhr.1lOrneeomntllel.

8:00 a.m. Department Meeling

". 9:00 a.m, Status Meeting
f~.

10:00 a.m. Marketing Meeting

11:00 a,m. Committee Meeting

12:00 p.m. Parent-l"eacher Meeting

1:00 p.m. Staff Meeting

2:00 p.m. Technology Meeting

3:00 p.m. Finance Meeling

4:00 p.m, Subcomminee Meeting

5:00 p.m. Board Meeting

5:55 p.m. Check account balance.
Pay bills online.

6:00 p.m. "Reduce number of
meetings· Meeting

Come and See
Master Artist Hand-Decorate

Furniture Heirlooms

I. I

Master Artist Relha Smth from the Jasper Cabinet
Company will demonstrate her highly specialized artistry
and skJllscreating one-of-a kind CUrtOS. entertainment
centers, credenzas, secretarys and chests at bolh our
Bloomfield Hills and NOVI stores this weekend only,
Each heirloom quality lreasure Will be aUlographed by
Ms Smith and Will be available for :mmediate purchase.
Free with every Jasper purchase. she Will hand-paint
your name on a JasperJevvelry box

Save 40% at all Newton stores
on hand-decoratcd cabinets In cherry. oak and

mahogany fir"shcs

Demonstrations at:
Bloomfield Hills Store· Friday 1Oam - 9pm, Saturday 1Oam - 9pm

Novi Store - Sunday Noon· Spm

Bloomfield Hills - Teleg'apn t Mile North of
SqJ<>re lAe Rd (2481 333-3505

Novi • Sm'ce Dr,,€, i't 12 Oi'k~ ....<", (248J 349-4600
Sterling H~ights • Vdfl C>jle between 16 & '7 ~, e

(8101264-3400
Uvonia - On \Mclt,tJ('It bel\·.cen 5 & 6 \~Ie /734) 525-0030

Clearance Center· 30'; 11 Schooicra't Ra
196 SerVICe Dr \€' between Mermr,an and M dc1lebcit t?c1s

(734) 525-3999

FURNITURE
Good Price. Good Furniture. Good Ide

Mon•• Sat, J 0 • 9. Sun, J 2 " 5 • Visa MasterCard, Discover or Newton Charge • WMI/ f1€\vtonfurn com,..,..,

,. Looking for 'bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the c1assifieds.

450%
• APY

Now. With I'ITnHPr Che<'klllg. you (,..\11 do your banklllg' qUickly <lnd easily. With free onhne

bankmg. frro online bIll pay. and a free check (onrd from VIsa' You c.m also access your

account by phone. and at more than 1,400 Huntington ATMs. 21-hours a day. It's banking

at the speed of life. Can tolt-rree 1·8770480·2346 or visit e·Banko at www.huntlngton.com

ItHfl Huntington

·rro. Curren!MnuaI Pertonto~ y .. ll>l .....(sll'" Ih.Uc"""I." I 50 ... Ie. ~".n<" 10000 00 0< Qr''',r ~ 2 50'10'''' D''''ncn 2 500 00 10 9 m 9'1 No:> rlIe<tsl'1 Un'otd on e.",,,," less ll\aO 250000 ms a'tacCY'~ IS oll.1&'OO ~.., '" Sllbl!ct II c~~l'Qt"-:~OIAncr~t
rm!N'/ 'I\1"CH,r~ 0'I1<X0U'Il 1I''''bt' rOle •• ~""I~"""I"4' Bork', ,I':lef""Y f', ,'''M ,,'\~ m,n, cl ~"':''7''''e.nw-.ar!S In<Crpo-,'''' ~2000 H"""'9'orl s..1CWr!S ItIco<wO:<d FffUoc,JI Stf\ns $ OCt 1566 2COOCloPI /.(l

Banking, IIl\'e\lmcnts, Insurance.

, ... " .....

http://www.huntlngton.com
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OPINION
The area code mysteri~s
~eed to be solved quicldy
···W e all learned in math class
: that numbers were limitless.
I Count to a billion. and you

can always add one more
and one more on top of that.

Apparently math mles don't apply
in the telecommunications realm.
because we appear to be on the verge
Of yet another area code addition to
the area.
, Only 15 years ago. Michigan was
Qome to 313 (for all of the greater
Detroit area). 517. 616. and 906 in
the Upper Peninsula.
We'\,c effectively dou-
bled the number of
area codes since then.
t~ssing 810, 248. 734,
and 231 into the mix.
; Hold on to your
seats. because 947 is
looming ahead. And if
you think things are
~onfuslng now. just
wait. According to the
information we found.
the new area code will
lie ~n. ~o~er!ay.-
Itssentia 11y. th'1 t
means if you're in a
148 home or office
right now. you'lI be in 248 a year
from now. However. that new neigh-
bor across the street or the new
restaurant around the corner ...
, You guessed it. Welcome to 947.
: Frustrating and confusing as all
tllis is. the addition of another area
code is one more indication of our
reliance on telecommunications.
These days. irs no longer adequate
(0 just hm'e a phone - not by a long
shot. Now irs a land of fax machines.
pagers. ccll phoncs. second lines and
Internet conncctions.
: Irs little wonder the 100.000 or so
telephone numbers you can theoreti-
cally obtain from one area code get
~aten up so qUickly.

Our conccrn is that phone compa-

orlunately, oulgoing
Northville Township detective
Fred Yankee hasn't had to
deal with a large amount of

violent crime. relatively speaking.
Throughout his years in the lawn·
ship's public safcty department. irs
been a relatively safe cnvironment in
which to work.

But thars not to say
thal Mr, Yankee's job
has been a cake walk.
lIe's had to deal with
drug dealers, assault
\'ictims. car thefts.
larcenies. and a stack
of other incidents that
grows evcry year.

Mr. Yankee has had
a full -in- box for some
lime. And now.
because of health rea-
sons. he's decided to
turn In his bad~e and retire from the
force. Before he does. howe\·er. we'd
like to Indude ourselves In the list of
people and organll.atfons that owe
the dctecth'e a debt of gratitude.

The township has been made a
safer place thanks to Mr. Yankee
and the other nne law enforcement
officials that work off of Six Mile
Road. Crimcs ha\'c been solved and

__ • ~ ~ , _ ~J 1Ia _ _ .. _1I8I .-i __ ~ ... •

nies have done little to explain to
customers - in plain English -
what is and Isn't a local., toll and
long· distance telephone call. At one
point in time. calling the front desk
to the Hampton Inn in Northville was
area code 313. The lobby phones,
some 10 feet away, were in area code
810.

Talk about confusing.
Getting the right information Is crit-

ical. There's a big difference if a call is
factored into a monthly allowance

versus a 45-minute
call that costs 20
cents a minute. Mul-
tiply that over a call
or two or day times
30 days. and you're
talking about a big
chunk of change.

Unfort u na tely.
assumptions are
being made by cus-
tomers whose mouths
get wide when they
open their monthly
phone bill. Then the
headache of unravel-
ing the mystery of the
numbers begins.

And so it goes. with thousands
upon thousands of customers. All
because someone didn't get the right
information.

Which is why we thInk that before
any new area code is activated that
the powers-that-be in Lansing.
Washington and in the private sector
(read: phone companies) get together
and come up with the answers resi-
dents desen'e.

Just as food for thought. we
noticed that there are approximately
800 area codes that could be estab-
lished in the U.S. We wonder what
will happen when all of those get
eaten up.

That math class information may
not have been so accurate. after all.

justice sen'ed.
Perhaps no one knows more about

Mr. Yankee's contributions than
public safety director Chip Snider,
who shared with us some reflections
on the detective's career.

-In the 10 years I've known Fred.
he's always served the community

well in whatever
capacity he was
working in,~ Mr.
Snider said, -He
always was willing to
go outside his nor-
mal duties and
always gave 100 per-
cenC

Speaking strictly
from a newspaper's
standpoint. Mr. Yan-
kce has been very
dl1lgent In keeping
open communication

with our reporters. a (rail we view as
vital In scrvice to the community.
More often than not. wc had a very
solId working relationship with him,

Wc wish Mr. Yankee a healthy. safe
and happy retirement. and extend
our hopes that detectives Paul Sum-
ner and Michael Wildt continue to
do the OneJob Mr. Yankee started.

Ten·four. Over and out.

at •b. _ $ •

Pay increases for electeds? Yessiree
More random thoughts and obsen·a·

tlons on life ...
• Just thinking out loud. I'm sur·

prised that there aren't more accIdents
at the Intersection of Novl Road and
Eight Mlle. The cun'e around the bend
Is awkward and depending on where
you're coming from, the sight lines are
tough.

• Don't everyone hll me. but I feel
comfortable In the raises appro\'ed (or
members of the Northville Township
board of trustees. Compared to a lot of
lifetime electeds running around In
lansing and Washington. folks In the
township are working and seeing things
through. True - It's not as politically
sexy to talk about lot splits and drain
Issues as It would be for Senate appro-
priations to build a new aircraft carner.
but I'll give you Qne guess which le\'el of
gO\'ernment does more for you and me
on the day-to·day scene.

• In the spirit of this whole three-ring
Ellan Gonzall"S circus. 1\'e deelded that
rather than obey a North\1l1e Township
pollee officer the next time rm pulled
over, rm going to negotiate the terms
under which I'll hand over my license
and registration. then alter the deal
along the way. And when the cops
forcibly remove me from the car. I'll
pitch a fit and ask America what has

Chris C.
Davis

accountable. and sen'e the people.
• Quite a story this week on Barbara

Cicero and her heart transplant. TIlerI.'
are really two underlying messages
here. First. take care of your health as
well as you can. bcrouse Irs the single
most Important thing In your life. Sec-
ond. become an organ donor candidate.
What greater gift can you gl\'e than let·
tlng someone else have a second
chance?

• Don't look now, but irs almost !\-fay.
Time to clean off the barbecue and get
ready for summer.

• I finally got around to updating the
Baseline Jug to reflect the outcome of
the 1999 clash between North\ille and
Novl. Since I'm a No\'1 graduate now
working In Northville. I know this ri\'al·
ry Is going to ('all tnlo quesllon my loy·
alties. What's In between orange and
green ... yellow? Maybe I'll mak<.' that my
color.
• I love the addition of trees in the

trafnc Island running along Center
Street. Even now. they're adding shade
and beauty to the road. A few years
from now when they've matured. It'll be
a real sight to behold.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He carl be reacllCd at
cdav[s@ht.homecomm.nct.

In Focus by John Heider

happened to our justlee system.
• If this new area code thing goes Into

effect. 1 think I'll move to Wyoming,
where you're always in 307. 1 bet the
folks who print business cards have got
to be licking their chops.

• I'm really hoping that the rise in the
phrase -no comment- being used by
some North\1l1e school district adminis-
trators during our queries about the
health education CUrriculum Isn't being
used as a means to shut the public out
of the process. Speaking from experi-
ence In doing this stuff. the big NC
should be reserved for the real doozles
- and matters of a highly sensitive
nature. at that. If you're a public offiCial
and you know the answer to something
when asked. say it. Stand up. be

Janke retires
As Northville Township Trustee Marv Gans, left, looks on, retiring Northville Township Police Office Fred
Janke gets a congratulatory hand-shake Thursday night in the township offices during a ceremony rec-
ognizing him for his years of service.

I'll bet on the Downsfor city~ future
Next weekend the -Run for the Roses-

will take place at Churchill Downs in
louisville. Ky. And on that Saturday. May
6. I'll be O\'er at the Northville Downs
watching. and \\-"3g<.'ring.on the simulcast.
Why? Well. to help preserve the rural
community of the area. that's why.

Nonsense, you say. I'm just making
excuses to get out to the track. Well. that
may be true but I'm not kidding when 1
say that keeping North\itle Downs a \1able
player In the community for all those who
wish to maintain the rural character of
the area.

A lot of people In NO\1 and North\1l1e
have been talking about preserving the
rural quality of the area. Well. let me give
you a little tip. To preser.'C the rural quall·
ty of this area. there must be a reason for
the landO\mer (a fanner In particular) 10
be here, That reason. In this area anyv."3y.
Is North\il1e Downs.

Last week. Iwrote a couple of articles
on horse racing at lhe Downs and I
recel\,ed some kudos for the articles. Some
commenled that horse racing was a <!)1ng
sport.

To those who bellco.'Cthe later. you had
better hope NorthvUle Dov.T1Sst.'\)'s. If the
I>o\\T1Sgoes. and they build condos on the
site, youll begin to see those horse (arms
go. too.

Last year, a senate agricultural task
force ooted that horse raring. an csllmat-
ed $1.2 billion Industry In the United
States. pl"O\1des Jobs for jockeys. drivers.
race tra('k employees and \'Cterinarians.
as w{'11as those who grow the feed.

Getting the right informa-
tion is critical. There's a
big difference if a call is
factored into a monthly
allowance versus a 45-
minute call that costs 20
cents a minute. Multiply
thaL.and you're talking
about a big chunk of
change.

Fred Yanl{ee: township"s
officer and a gentlelllan
F

The township has been
made a safer place
thanks to Mr. Yankee and
the other fine law
enforcement officials that
work off of Six Mile Road.
Crimes have been solved
and justice served.

-m • D

Randal
Yakey

Professor Federik Derksen of MSU and
Kelly Chapman of Ralston Purina Inc.
related the importance of horses to agri·
culture. Their report said that the state
has approximately 130.000 horse that eat
two to three tons of feed a year and need
about 50.000 acres of land dedicated to
these ('rops. Those areas will most likely
be In close proximity to places they wiD be
needed. 11lat's col1\ocnlent to the track.

l\nd to those who say they don't want
gambling In their back yards. horse rating
Is not a game of ('hanre like roulette. Horse
rating Isa game of skIll and athletlclsm.

No way. you say. Stood too close to the
manure pll. you say. Well. let me gf\'C you
a little more Infonnatlon on the sport.

In the Supreme Court case Rohan \"5.
Detroit Racing Assoctatlon. 1946. In sec·
tion 440 it reads '1lJe \\-innlng horse is oot
detennlned by chanre alone. but by the
condition. speed. and endurance of the
horse. aided by the skill and management
of the rider or driver:
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The rare winner must also be judged by
competition It has fared. much as Ihe Pis·
tons and Red Wings are judged. There Is a
definite science to picking a "inner at the
track. When you go to the casino and
start dumping money on a craps table or
Into a one-amled bandit. remember. there
is no skill reqUired. None. Same goes for
the lottery. Your numhers either come up
or not.

There is not reason why. when the rac-
ing Is not going on at the Downs. that the
track could be ulill7.ed for something else.
The Do\\-T1Salready donates space for lornl
SOC'CCf games. But what about more out·
door concert!>? The sealing Is already
there.

The people of NO\1and North\ille should
be proud to have such a place In their
backyards. It adds variety and character
to the area. Where l.'lse can you see horse
rating [n a do\\-"to\\,Tl setting? Sure, the
horses only run dUring the \\1nter monlhs
here In North\1I1e. But those same horses
lrot 0\'Cr to the f1al.e1 Park track In the
summer months.

There should be an uproar. like the out·
cry after talk began of tearing 1I0\\-" old
Tiger Stadium. If (God forbid) anytme C\'{'r
wanted to get rid of North\1l1e Downs.
These horses are athletes just like Tigers
Bobby HIgginson or Tony CI.m<. And. con·
slderlng the way the Tigers are pla}1ng.
they're probably more exciting to \\"3lch.

Randal l'QkClj Cs a reporter f(J(' Ihe Not'i
News and Nonlwille Record. Ile m<lY IJc
readlC'd <11349- J 700.
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Talk about the telecommunications act

Phil
Power

1I0w much do you pay for telephone ~er-
\'ice? For cable TV? for your cell phone? for
modem connections for your computer?

If your household Is anything like mine.
these bills add up to a big piece of change
each month.

l'ohchlgan law has a lot to do with the cost
and quality of telecommun[catlons servIces.
The current law. which gO\'erns all phone
companies In the state. was passed In 1995
and expires at the end of the year. A big fight
[s already underway in Lansing about how
best to write the new law.

Evel)'body says they want the s..1.lllethIng:
better consumer protection, beUer service.
more compellllon, more Innovallon. reason-
able rates. The argument is how best to do It.

Hcp. ~tare Shulman. R-Wcst Bloomfield.
proposes to restore some authorIty to the
state Public Service Commission to regUlate
telephones and other telecommun[catlons
services. His House Bill 4804 would gi\'e the
PSC the power to h('ar complaints from com-
peting local sen'ice prOViders when they
brlleve ·Incumbent companlrs· - meanIng
AI11('rltechand GTE - ha\'e engaged [n antl-
competitive pracllces,

Shulman argues that the net effect of the
1995 t(')('communlcatlons law was to usher
In an essentially unregulateQ monopoly to
t!1(' big phone cOlllpanl('s. lie says the law
allowed ('xlstlng phone companIes to keep
competitors out while charging customers
high prices disgUised by confusing bills.

There is little doubt there's virtually no
competilion in Michigan for local phone ser-
vice. And. despite detailed denials from
Amcrltech. most e\'ldenee suggests phone
rates here arc relali\'ely high.

The Michigan Alliance for Competlth'e
Telecommunications (an alliance of phone
companies trying to gct entry into the Michl-

gan market) says the cost for base phone ser-
\'ice In Mlch[gan Is $10.71 per month. higher
than any other Great Lakes State. By anoth-
er estimatc. phone users here pay overaH
$250 ml1llon more per year than they would
In a freely compelltl\'e market. A Small Busi-
ness Alliance of Michigan survey of members
found that high phone rates are the biggest
obstacle to business growth In Michigan.

State Sen. Mat Dunasklss. R-Lake Orion.
takes thc opposite approach. Ills Senate Bill
1193 simply repeals the 1995 telecommunI-
callons act. so as to provide the legislature
\\ith a ·new starting point· before determin-
Ing what regulations arc In fact needed.
While Ameritech spokesman Mike Barnhart
says this approach amounts to a ·zero·based
approach to regulatlon.· critlcs charge that
repealing the 1995 act would simply let
Ameritech continue to dominate the market.

Certainly. allO\ving the 1995 act to lapse at
the end of the year without a successor
would lea\'e the big phone companies "'ith an
unregulated monopoly. Rep. Shulman says
hearings will have to start \vithln two weeks
In order to get legislatlon moved by the tlme
the legislature quits for the summer.

Shulman is also trying to start an ·Internet

Caucus· In the leg[slature. In a notlce faxed
around to members of the House and Senate.
he pointed out. ·M[chlgan has always been In
the forefront of technology. I!owe\'cr. to
remain there. It Is essential for us to under·
stand the Innovations In the changing of the
technological landscape .•

Shulman's dead right. If Michigan Is to
stay anywhere near the forefront of the Infor-
mation Re\·oluUon. members of the legisla-
ture must Inform themselves about what's
goIng on In this very rapidly changing world.
More than that. they need to be prepared to
act as a bipartisan group to enact sensible
legislation.

In this case. a good starting point might be
for Rep. Shulman and his Internet Caucus to
read the report of the Michigan Information
Technology Commlss[on, Issued a couple
years ago. I served on that group. which con-
cluded that Michigan had a big future In
Informallon technology, but that much needs
to be done to bring our telecommunications
infrastructure up to snuff.

The legislature needs to frame the debate
In terms of how best to achle\'e ultra-fast.
reliable. state-of-the-art telecommunl<e-
lions environment rather than engage 1n
Ideological arguments about regulatory phi.
losophy. Once thiS Is done. it should not LJe
difficult. even for the legislature. to realJe
that the best way to do this is by opening
the Michigan market to competltlon ratir
than hobbling along with unregulat d
monopolies. ;

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com'
municatlons Network lnc .. the company that
owns this newspaper. He u.1elcomes your com-
ments. either by voice mail at (7341953-2047.
Ext. 1880. or by c·rnall at
ppoweriJhomecomm net L'

Oakland: donor county extraordinaire

Mike
Malott

t'
I

You. d('ar reader. may recall all the hoopla
from last year about Oakland County's status
as a ·ta ...donor- to the State of ~Uchigan.

It secms that for C\'el)' dollar Oakland Coun-
ty sends off to Lansing. it gets back in services
only abo~t 74 cents. All told, evel)' Oakland
resident sends off to the rest of the state.
through our state tax dollars. somethIng like
$715 per year. And the amount is rising.

You may also remember some of the explana-
tion for this. While no one expects that Oak-
land Countv. one of the wealthiest counties in
the entire ;Iatioll and often described as the
economic engin(' of ~Ichjgan. won't be a donor
to some degree. it is the amount of the dona-
tion that nles most people who 1I\'ehere. And the top job. speaker of the House. is a

And it happens because. we're told. state position Oakland County lawmakers haven't
Senators and Representatives don't work held in \'Crylong time.
together enough \\ hen they go to the leadership The last time the speaker of the HQuse ....'as
asking for appropriations. Detroit lawmakers from Oakland County was 1867. No. not 1967.
and outstate legislators'im:i mu'ell better ....at "'It''was''18G7 :... two years after the eMI War.
forming and holding to coalitions. we're told. That's pretty bad considering Oakland County

Perhaps It Is just that Oakland lawmakers Is Michlgan's fastest gro"'ing county. that it Is
don't argue hard enough for the county's fair the state's economic power house.
share. others suggest. This year. two members of Oakland County's

In the final analysis, you may re('all, legisla- dell.-gation are in a position to make a run for
ti\'e Iradership was going to consider Oakland the speaker's chair. State Rep. Patricia God-
County's point of view in the upcoming round chaux. R·Birmlngham. has already announced
of budget nt>gotiations. No promises. they said, her intention to seek the post. She's formed a
but they wt>rewilling to discuss it. leadership fund. a political acllon committee

Surh explanatlons miss the real point. The that gives her the ability to help fellowRepubll-
problem is that we have to make our case to cans help in their bid for election in order to
someone else. The rcal point is that Oakland gain support for her bid as speaker.
Counly ought to ha\'e its own people in the top Another contender is Hep. Andrew Raczko\vs-
leadership. Oh yes, we ha\'e a fC\vlawmakers in ki. R-Farmington Hills. He's just announced
leadership jobs. but Oakland representation is his intention to run for reelection to his House
light. seat, but there is no doubt he's Interested the

contest for the speaker's position. He hasn't
made an announcement. but It's clear he "'ill
as the electlon season wears on. Like God-
chaux. hell be seeking to gain the support of
other representati\'es by helping them out in
their ovm bids for office.

Of course. they are not alone. Rep. Patricia
Birkholz. R-Saugatuck. and Rep. Mark Jansen.
R·Grand Rapids. are also likely to \1e for the
position. despite the fact so far only GodchalL'"
has announced.

To understand the importance of the speak-
ers' pos[tlon and the kind of Innuence It pro-
vides. you only have too look at the perfor-
mance of speakers past and prescnt.

The speaker Is able to set the agenda and
often able to decide which versions of bills.
when se\'eral have been Introduced. "'ill see
action. At the center of the caucus system, the

,~peaker Is aW~ U><ll}.,!~alsup~rt f~~t,he ,~~~-
es he wants, He is atlfe to put a road bloc\{ in
front of those he doesn't.

And he is often In a position of spinning out
legislative Ideas. which other members of his
party pick up. serving as the sponsor. and
guide through the process.

Oakland County residents and businesses
would do well to support their candidates in
the bid for the speakers' seat. The benefits that
come \\ith that position - the benefits for the
lawmakers' home district and county - ought
not be o\'erlooked.

Mike Malol( reports on (he local implications
oj state and regional events. lIe can be reached
by phone at (2481 634·8219 or by c mail at
mmn!ortl'Jhomeromm.net

Letters to the Editor

Non-parenting is the culprit in youth violence
Ii\'ed in a crack house could ha\'e
nothing to do with his lack of
respect for hfe. It could only be the
gun. The fact that the media con-
stantly excuses murder by blam-
Ing It on inanimate objects could
ha\'e nothing to do "'ith it. It could
only be the gun.

The fact is. according to the
Michigan Department of Commu-
nily Health 1998 statlstlcs, if a
child in Michigan age 5·14 were
murdered. they were five tlmes
more likely to be murdered by
something other than a gun. But it
('an only be the gun.

We. as Americans, need to get
back on track as parents anti
teach our kids about Ilfe and most
of all. respeet for guns. E\'el)'one
doesn't ha\'e to IIke them. but they
should know about them and what
they me used for, Uke how most of
us were brought tip In the old
days. Thank you.

To the editor:
I am rt'Sponding to a (column by

Wendy l'lerman Mitl'c11in the April
20 edition, ·Violence is e\·erv·
\\here. and our kids are sceing li.-
First off. [ respect the author's
issue on not liking guns as my
\\ifr docs not ilkI.'guns either. She
docs. 011 the other hand. respect
th!-'m for what ~hey arc and what
they are used for. And yes. It was a
gun that was used to kill little
Kayla Rolland. but was It thl.' ~l\n's
r..1.ult?IdOIl't think so. due to the
fact that if the attacker would ha\'e
used a haS<'ballbat. would it ha\,('
been any chfferenl?

Kayla Rolland wasn't the \1ctlm
of a gUll. She was a \ietim of non-
parentlng. Those who deny any
rcspollsihilily mil blame the gun.
It's easi('r alld it gets thrm off the
hook. 111l)' had l1olhin~ to do with
It. It was the gUIl's faull.

Mount :'otorrlsTO\mshlp (wherc
these kids h\'('(11 is no Disneyland.
It Is a rough area of tOWI\. The
school [s rough ami thr neighbor-
hoods are rough. 111Cyoung shoot-
er lived \\ith an uncle illvoln'd In
drugs, abandoned by his mother
while his father stH! sits In Jail.
But It Is not their fault. It could
only 1)(' the gun. Parenting could
ha\'e nolhlng to do \\ith the kld's
hehavior. The filct that the boy

John Buckland

is clear that une."\'peCteOweather
patterns here In the U.S. -
droughts, floods. hUrr1ranes - as
well as what Is happening world·
\"ide to the global climate \\ill
Impact the future for all of us.

We share the planet \\ith allli\nr
Ing things. What happens in eacl,l
part of the world \\illultimately 'I

make a difference In our O\\n !i\'es.
Go\'ernments, corporallons, and r
people throughout the world have
pUl plans In place for ;,vhat they
could do for Earth Day and in the
future to make a difference.

Many are talking about what
can or might be done. but one
company, Shaklee U.S.. has takt>n
a bold step, Shaklee has not Just;
reduced Its use of energy, but has
set the standard for the world bv
offsetting Its entire C02 emissions.

We arc proud to be independrnt
distributors representing the first
company to be approreO as cli-
mate neutral certlfl('(1.

Marti Gilchrist
Phyllis Keml('(ly
Kathy Matthcws

Jim White
Regional director

Too Nugent
Sportsmen of Ameriro

COlnpany proud
to help planet

EDlTOR'S NOTE:111eletter-
"'Titers represent Shaklee, a Call·
fornla·based company.

Let,the educators
educate, please

To the editor:
1111smonth marks the 30th

anniversa!)' of Earth Day. During
this last decade. we ha\'e seen
escalating and dramatic changes
happening to life on our planel. It
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Quick Vinegar Weight Loss Shocks Woman,
No wonder Ms. Galftld i,smiling. She found an easyW3y
to losepuon.!, "ithoot pills. .lieu or work COWltiDg. Her
l«lCC? The hnlthy\incgu pbn. ·1 dtopptd 30 pounds so
fan it scared me." she "rites. JuS! a few ublcspoon. of
\inrgu <WI}' "ill hol\'C )"OUfeeling and looking beeter u
)"Ou mdt away unhealthy poundJ, for FREE infomution
~d.el "ithoul oblig:alion, write to: The Vintgar Plan.
Dtpt FI)4;91. 718-12th St. N.W, Box 24500. Canton.
Ohio 44701. To help us CO\,« printing:and posuge, $1

/1-11. J~{l1171~ Gnlnlfl "auld be appct"CUled, but nOI nC'Cenary.
O~TCO_

Committed To Your
Financial Future

Let me help yOll with your 401K rollover.

To the editor.
As a resident of North\ille for 32

years and someone who has been
in\'Ol\'edIn the community. 1 have
to voice my disgust over the cur-
rent high school climate. Parents.
please allow our professional edu·
cators to educate and if you don't
like what your publlc·supported
schools arc doing. please remove
your children and send them to a
private school. .

School board and school admin·
Istrators. please set a course and
stay with It. Th[s type of "'ish-
\\'ashy approach is counterproduc·
tivc to the educational process. Do
not ask for direction from the par-
ents beforc e\'ery move: Instead,
show some Intestinal fortitude and
lead.

RAYMOND JAMES
& ASSOCIATES, INC,~
M.",b.r N ..... York Slo<l Ex<~O~9o/SIPC,

} I550 Northwl~tem Hwy., Ste, 250,
Farmington Hills. MI 48333

Email: c.IlJinghJm@35N.rjf.com
Wc:b Sit~':www.rjr.com

Call me for J brochure ~
(248) 932-5450 • 1-800-548-8008 ~

Tru)J\~..".,r~1Ir(7fli?tt '0.,1 (fP"tn., J."·41JIr:.iS in .:oIK R.'t/L,."WTS ill

~, M- - AUlhoriud
~ i '~ /. IDWEST 'frusfmamDealtr
"IC ( , , ' B 0 Cabin cranG~,lWET ROKERS oSutillO'

;<l>:.1: .3..~$c ~.. f4 • " 0 Philade~phia f.
~ Spring Specials on All Styles & Colors ..~ $1 50 sq ft -1:100% Dupont Stainmaster ,. ... Installed ;,.....

(That·s $216 Complete 101 a 12x12 Room) f'lt
Wood Floors Starting At ., $2.95 sq ft

~ VinylFlooring Starting At. " .$1.25 sq ft

l; 11 ~ -..t t6 k ~ p~a U4e. 96 t6 tk ~! _
~ 11 tp.l CCt4Itt " 9'U4t JrUa M ea~fut& ~Wt.9 - t6 ti'
.z;, MIDWEST CARPET M 5 ?H& ~~ f4U r«d~. 7a~! ~l\
55556 Five Mile· Lh'onia (754) 515-916l ;~>

Qualit, Sen ice· Best Prices· IAll'l;cst Selection . --
OPt:",: )lo'.-FRr. t t-6· S\T. 12-5 • SU;\. U, .\PPT. O'U

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL

GROOMING
We are your pet care speclallsts.

Award Winning Bichon Frise
and Shih·Tzu Groomers

WE OFFER ALL BREED
DOG GROOMING

For Your AppoIntment call:

73,4.-45.3-9488
418 N. Main· Plymouth

Between Starkweather & LJney
Mon. - sat. 9 AM·S PM • Closed on Wed

.......

f!>,

It looles li~ a perfect d.
The only problem is, its a p.

It's d)'$laia..A ~ding d~bllity where
some kids confwe their d's with theit p's,D'I
and q's, Bur, "ith the right help, most ~flh=
kid. can &0 on to @ well in $Choal. UJI
1-888-CR8·MIND or \isit v.ww.1donhne.org.
mERE'S ~O REASON TO BE HELD BACK

II
"C·C·r.a=

coor4''''''-.:lc~,
fo<IO<l.nI/lq dls~I>I1I''',

-------- ----- -- ----- --- --- ,---------_.

Place An Ad In
The Classifieds.

Need To Find
A Home For A
New Kitten?

mailto:c.IlJinghJm@35N.rjf.com
http://www.rjr.com
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Township detective retires
after decade of investigating
ContInued from 1

Ille lIep,lrtlll<'llI j<;lod,w
-hi'lIlt' 10 I,·.\r'" I'n:knO\\11 Frrd!

he· ... ,llw.1\ ... ~I l"\ I'd the «01ll11ltlllll\'
\\<'11 III \\:h:1tl·\ l'r 1'.11>.ll'lly hr W:1'"
\\orhlllC ill: hl' ....lld -Ill' .llw.I\'<;
\\ .. 1... \\1lll1l~ 10~o IHlhllh' III" norl1i:11
d II Ill'''' .w,! a 11'-'1 \ ... ~.I\'l' 100 pl'r-
n'111 •

:'I:nrll1\ Ilk TOWIl ...hlp Urlrl'll\ ('
\tll'h.wl \\'Ildl s:11l1 Yankrl' helped
1r.1ll1 IlIIn .10;;a drlrl'll\<' allll ....\Ill
th.11 ht' 11...1.... 1II.1II~' of lhr IlT';'\('tll'r"
It'.1fl1l'1I from hlll1 loda\'. ml'1l1d111C'
how tn pn)('('<;s 1nmr "-"-rnrs, mlrr-
nr\\ me tl'l'hmqll(,<; how to hamill'
fdome-., .1Ild how to HI!' a W:lrr:lJIt
rrq IIC5\.

[\'(,lIllI,dl\' Wlldl and Yanke"
\\or"rd "'HIt' ill' ...\de III thr dell'< 11\'e
hllrt·.lll

-\\'ht'll I workl'd \\'llh hml \I't'

«ollld CO to a t nult' ,,( el1l' .\1\<1 Inok
.11 l',H'h 01her .llI'! he kllew al1d I
hl1l'I\' \1 h.lt lilt' nthl'r \\'.1' .. IhulklllC •
\\'lleU "-1Il1 •WI' 1't1l11d I 011111111nl('.lt I'
\\ltlWlll t .. lhl1l~ and th.ll \\'.1'" f..hll-
Iou ... 1J1( .1l1"I' \ 'Ill d01l'1 h,l\ I' 1h.lt .1
101 of lillie» -

,\dlhtlOll .. ily, Wildl ';.'1111 l'\ortl1\111t'
rU\I'1I ...hlp 11I'lIelllt'(l 1J~-h.l\lIIC SlH h

.1 hnUlllrdC«\lhl\' dl'lelll\(' \\orkil1C
lur Ih\' «Olllllllllllt~

'II .1 ljlll'SlIon «~IIII(" III and no one
l'!"t' hill'\\' Ihe al1"lI'er WI' «0111,1 CO
10 hlln .1IId he wOIIIll rlllll'r knoll'
the .llIs\\('r or Ilo\\' In tlll<llt: Wild I
"',\HI

,\rttlrr'U' f)wlc!cndl i....II ",wlT Il'nt-
er for !III' ,\'orrllt'tlle Uccorrl, Ifl~ c
Hlall wlrln'...... I'"

mill (([,'ndl '/ hI I,olllecorrlm rll'1

investigation.
His true love, hOI\('\'er, \\-.1<;\\ 111'11

he worked as .1 Iklt'<'l\1 I' lllr
l':orth\ille T0\\11Shlp

-I just hked the (hffrrelll 10111,1< to;;
"'1th dilTerent people: Ill' ....11(1

And despite hl<; ('XtOI"'I\(' r\lll'n·
ence gaIned while Sl'f\1l1g :'iortll\1l1l'
Township, he l1e\'er (,ol1"ilkr\'t1
lea\1ng untLl he hat! to Ihl" ~t'.lr

-I did have OpportlllllliN 1011\0\ ,'.

but 1 chose to sta\' there: Ill' ,l:lI
-It was a good place to work E"'lll'-
dally when you cOl1o;;!der tht' 11l1t·f
Is the best boss I ewr had awl lilt'
Integrity of the departmelll:

ChJp Snider. din:'( tor of :'I:ortI l\l)l<'
Township puLllc safely, ....'11(1 Y.III
kee had a h,mo III l1lo1dll1(! the 1I-.1\'

Hometown Newspapers andSiJL~eSOM8'"
I Sii Jib ~ J.~

LJ!,lWNW%
1i ,... dlb:!Jk ~ J~3

perSOnalS
Connect to Local Singles Instantly

Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays,
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Michigan Streams and Lakes OpeningDay of Trout • April 29th!

Stream
MAP

of Michigan
~-hy rwry fislwrmall and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of aU the fishermen catch 90% of

the fish, Regardless of which group you fall into, ..there's a
sure way to up your odds...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters ... many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams, lakes and rivers are now easy-to-locate on
one map,

Professor Higbee's Stream Map of A
Michigan is the first and only highly \'
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by ~-I' ®
4 loot color map shows virtually all olth. ~
35,000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes. I.
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND II FAIR
REAL ESTATEDEVELOPERS!" Preview Guide

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are ,~
experien'cing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

v
For just $58 a week,

your ad will:
• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
'I

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your ~
location, location, location!

J,II,\! 1'1

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!
Everybody anticipates going to the Fowlerville Fair each year.

While at the fair, out-of-towners will want to know where to dine,
where to shop, what else is there to do and see in these parts?
Give them all the information they need by advertising in the

Fowlerville Fair Preview Guide .

Thi" .1Ilticip,1Il,(! spl'<'ial "'l,<llon will h,1\ t' .111 111l' inform,llion <;Pl,<t.ltor~ l1t'l'\1 to mil).,e
Ihl' mll",1 of Iheir Hnl!' .1I111l"{.,ir including .1rlk1l'~ about f,'ir <1cli\ itie~ and linlt's for

.,11 t11l'ir (<1\'oritl'l'\'l'nls. 1 hb "'p<'\"i'll "'('('lion will bl' Ji~lflbllled to 0\ er 108,000
r('.ldl'r~ of Ihe I i\'ing"'l1111 CO\lnt~ Pfl'''....Brighton Argw;, South Lyon Her.lld, Milford
1In1t'~/ lhl' 11IlH'S, N(lrllwilll' Ik~'llrd & \!O\ i :'\.'1'1\~ It wi 11 ,11"'0 bl' .1\'ilil.lbll' .1t sck'<t

.1fl"l'" on Iht' f,lir ground ...'
Your advertising message will definitely be noticed in this guide!

To advertise, contact your sales representative or the
I office nearest you today.

Hurry, your deadline to advertise is May IS!

Livingston County Press (517) 548-2000
Brighton Argus (810) 227-0171
South Lyon Herald (248) 437-2011
Northville Rec::ord (248) 349-1700
Novi News (248) 349-1700
Milford Times (Z48) 68S-1509
Walled Lake News & Shopper (248) 669-4911

HOMEToWN~
('O, .·"'~)O~.Ys.

s
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Letters to the Editor (continued)
Continued from 17

Early Childhood
Center 'works well

To the editor:
TIle ~orth\'J1lePublic Schools

Early Clllldhood Center proudly
joins child adn)('ates, community
leaders and parents from all parts
of the countl)' In celebrating April
as the Month of the Young Child,
At this tune of year. we reach out
to the communlly to focus atten·
tlon on the educational and health
needs of young children. TIlis year.
the timing of this ewnt Is partlcu·
larly pertinent In North\1l1e.We
would lIke to share information
about our purpose \\1th the COIll-
munltyand especially \\llh per·
sons who are interested in ha\1ng
the space we 0( upy at TIlOrnton
Creek Elell1entmy used as elelllen·
t.u\" classrooms.

For fanlllies \\1th children who
are not yet in kmdergarten. the
Early Childhood Center offers par-
ent{dllid. full da\' chIld care and
half·da\' Kids' Creati\'{' Corner
Preschool classes. TIlese arc all
taught by fully c<,rtifiedteachers
and trained support staff. Our goal
is to help children den'lop to their
fullest pot<'ntlal. confident of
themsel\'cs and their ability to
learn. \\llling to tI)' new id<'asand
rcspectful of the rights of others.
R<'Searchhas shO\m children's
academic success in grades K-12
is directly related to their physical.
emotional. intellectual and social
development long before they enter
kindergarten.

Our famlly outreach program
prO\1desa warm w(')come to the
North\1lle pubHc srhools, as well
as. p.lr<'nteducalion and family
acti\1h<'S.Our Main Street and
Thornton Creek early childhood
programs have earned acrrC'Clita-
lion by the Nalional Association
for the Education of Young Chil-
dren. an arcompllshment achievect
by only 2 perC<'ntof early chIld·
hood centers in ~lichigaJl.

For famllics \\1th school·age
children. we offer \\'ondrrgartrn
and KIds' Club c1ass<'Sthat pro-
\;de care and Irarnlng OpportUIll'
tIes before and Olfterthe r~ular
dementary school day and dunng
school mcalions. The :wuilabihtv
of care mthin thr school settlllg-
prO\1desa 'home away from
home' for our children ami eases
the IlUlllisof mOlnyworking par·
ents. All of OUT \\,olll!<'rgarten
teachers are fully ccrtlfi('(l, Kids'

,
Club teachers hold a minimum of
an associate's degrre and all sup-
port staff are traIned to Interact
posUI\'elywith children.

The F.arlyChildhood C<'nterIs
completely self·supporting. Wepay
our <'lI.penscsthrough revcnue
generatrd from tuition. Our pro·
grams are not funded by taxpayer
dollars.

Wearc 1i\1ngIn times when a
significant number of children
confront one or more major risk
faetors: Inadequate h<'allh care.
Isolated parcnts who lack ade-
quate family and communlly sup-
port. substandard child care and
education. powrty. or Insurflclent
attention by par<'nts because of
the workplace or other pressur<'S.

TIle Early Childhood Center is
one avenue Northville public
schools take toward ensuring that
e.1chand e\'el)' child reeei\'es the
type of early emlromnent - at
home. at child care. at school and
in thr community - that \\111pro-
mote thcir carly learning, Making
the early years count as the vel)'
best IrOlrnlngyears for all children
- that's what the Month of the
YoungChild is all about. and
that's what North\111ePublic
Sehool"s Ear'" ChIldhood Center is
all about. .

Barbara Rusch
Program Coordinator

North\1l1ePublic Schools
Early ChIldhood Center

Thanks for giving
wishes to children

To the ('(htor:
On behalf of the ~'ake·A-Wlsh

Foundation of Michigan and the
spC<'ialchildren \\e sen·e. we send
our most sincere thanks and
appreciation to the \'olunteers
across our state who give gener-
ollsly of their time, talents and
support to help make \\1shcs come
tme.

The mission statement of the
Make·A-Wish Foundation Is to
grant the heartfelt \\;shes of Michl·
gan children, between 2 1{2 and
17 years old. \\ho are facing a life·
threatening ilInrss, Yet. in addl'
tion. the Foundation strives to
bring joy to a family saddened by a
devastating situation. to share
smllcs \\;th a child who Is suffer-
ing. create sunshine dUring a dark
tlllle. and to add happiness and
hope to tile hearts of each chlld
and family. Make-A-Wish accom·
plishes illi<; rewarding work
throu~h thr hearts and hands of

Its \'oluntrers.
Whether the \\ish Is for a com-

puter. a trip to Hawaii. a meeting
\\ith a fa\'orite sports hero. or to be
a cowboy for a day. the Make·A·
Wish Foundation strives to create
for each child a wish experience
that Is unparalleled In creativity
and quallty.

During the past year. we granted
the special \\ishes of 274 children
in Michigan. and this year more
than 300 brave and courageous
children will be granted a wish
come true. This could not be
aC<'Omplished\\1thout the tremen-
dous dedication and caring of our
volunteers, donors and Board of
Dirretors.

With "..arm regards, we send our
deepest appreelatlon to the volun-
teers and supporters of Make-A-
Wish across the state. Thank you
for all you do.

More volunteers are always wel·
come and are needed in evel)' area
of Michigan. Please contact us for
more information about becoming
a volunteer In your community: or
if \'ou know a child who needs our
help.

Susan Lerch. President and
CEO

Tracy Arens. Manager
Volunteer S<'T\;ces

Make·A-Wish Foundation
of Michigan

Senior Center
gives appreciation

To the editor.
On behalf of the Northville

senior citizens and the Northville
Scnior Center stall we would like
to say thank you to Principal Rad·
wanskl and the students at Cooke
Middle School for hosting the
'Scnlor Prom' on Wednesday, April
12. This special event was a great
success and those seniors who
attended arc still talking about It.

The students. with some help
from facully and parents. created
a wI)' memorable e\'enlng for the
senior citizens who attended the
pOlrtyat Cooke Middle School. The
dC<'Orationswere bright and cheer·
ful. the food was delicious. the
entertainment was great. and the
dancing was lots of fun.

What was most Impressive
though was that the students took
time out from their busy schedulcs
to bring some happiness Into the
!i\'CS of our seniors, Their ,thought·
fulness is greatly appreciated.

:\'orthnlle Senior Center Staff

We Have Southeast
Michigan's Largest
Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture!
Come In and be Surprised

• Patio Furniture
• Patio Accessories
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Accessories

Cornwell Pool &.. Patio carries
the nation's most elegant

brands and models of outdoor
furniture like Winston. Homecrest, Hatteras,

Woodward wrought iron, lloyd-Flanders
wicker and aluminum and more!

$ : :

CORNWELL
poolaPBtia
IE

~
iStore Hours: h~, Thurs. &. FrL ID-S; Tues. &. Sat. 1Q.6; Sun. 12-4 Oosed Wed. -

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
(734) 662-3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734) 459-7410
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SEPARA1FS

30~
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Long Sleeve
SPRINGSUfiS*

50~
Ttd.l'tc(] Price

EXTRA SAVINGS COUPON FOR YOU!20%Off
Aiiy Single Item

DRESS BARN
.Ifl.~,:> and \\011/1111 SIzes 4·24 I
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For a store near you visit www.dressbarn.com or call 800-639-606'1
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Every Day Low Price!
$39800*
Super Value!
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This TOR08 self·propelled lawnmower
Includes bag kit & side dicharge chute

Allows easy (no tool) conversion from mulching to
side discharge to rear bagging whenever you wish.

Model 20021

• 6hp 4·cycle engine
• Includes bag kit
• Includes side discharge chute
• Self-propel drive system
• TORO" Recycler cutting technology
• Adjustable folding handle
• 21" steel deck
• 6 position height of cut
• GTS' engine promise

2·Year GTS&
Warranty

.,~.;-(VJ1.:::\!IJ;,/"\
~~ -
,t<'.", ...,,_

~~"II ..~",

• MIg suggested special p-oCe Sub,eel:O deale' Dpl.()fl

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

MILFORD
Peter's True Value

3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.

16959 Northville Rd.

·Prlces may vary by dealer www.toro.com •When you want Itdone right.

••,

SAFETY ZONE~
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

••"::
""t'..•:~

'.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation

1-800-572-1717

http://www.dressbarn.com
http://www.toro.com
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TheJre~s Somelhing Aglow
This MolheJr~s Dayal

Novi Town CenleJr

Hurry in and get your candle while supplies last! Limit one candle
per custome~ per visit. Dated receipts must be presented to receive

gift. Candles may not be returned or exchanged for cash.

j\ tree flower for Mom
The perfect added touch for her Mother's Day gift.

Just spend $25 or nlore at Naturally and
receive a beautiful glass flower, FREE!

Choose from soaps/lotions/
massage oils/ 'candles, gift baskets

HC).\\r & Ky. II ESSENTL·\I..~ and so much more.
248.349.0190 Expires 6/14/00

$100tr
Bring this coupon and receive $10 off any

purchase of $50 or more.

(l..-.- ...... « ..... A44 ...

r----------------------------------~----------------------------------~

~L .. ---------------------------- .. ----~

I

';' Celebrating 50 Years - 1950-2000
~eVl Offer excludes (~sses. Coupon cannot be usEd with

01" other coupons or combined y,;th any other offer,
1l No rain checks, no special orders, no mail orders.

Offer includes in-stock items only.
Expil1?s6/14/00.. ... ..-.i •

ses
\
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To get your candle, simply take dated
receipts to one of the following

Novi Town Center retailers:

OxtorJ learning Center
Ram Creations

ReaJ-g. Set Paint1

15% O~~PoHery Purchase
Come in and paint a special Mother1s Day gift!

READY, SET,
PAINT!

Paint-your-awn-pottery studio
Must present coupon at time of purchase.

One coupon per customer, per visit. Expires 6114/00.

Diamond Jim Rrad~J/s Ris~ro
introduces

IlLet Mary Cook"
Treat mom like a queen this Mother's Day with professionally
prepared gourmet meals by'tet Mary Cook:' Award-winning

chef Mary Brady will create a feast for your family. Tempt your
palate with gourmet delights like shrimp and sausage gumbo,

chicken piccata, Dijon salmon or veggie lasagna, plus many more.

Enjoy time with the family without the cooking hassles.
ull Diane Reiter at 1.800.800.9725 to place your

order for Mother's Day or any day of the year.
Gift certificates available.

~....

I
I

I
j
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Green thUlllb
Dinser's, a family tradition ~.~
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Editor

Taking a step Into Dlnser's
Greenhouse Is an assault on the
senses.

It's an assault on feel: the
crunch of soli and concrete
underfoot creates a coarse type of
touch to the step.

Il"s an assault on hearIng:
sound re,'erberates in strange
ways in the mammoth green-
house. where some of the vents
are open and others arc closed.

U's an assault on smell: the
perfume of hundreds of thou·
sands of flowers and plants ere·
ates a hea,·en·llke scent.

It's an assault on sight: the
endless sea of color on a bed of
green Is more \'Ivld than the
greatest painting you could imago
inc.

Ne,'ermind taste. Eating nowers
is rarely a good idea.

But taste notwithstanding, the
solarium of splendor off Ten MJle
Road has been and continues to
be a place where nower lovers can
get their fix from people who
know flowers. The Dlnser family
included who have been in the
plant and nower business for four
generations.

Tom Dlnser. onc of the five
brothers now running the compa·
ny. said the experiences he had
as a boy grOWing up ga\'c him
nearly all the knowledge he need-
ed to take care of the thousands
of varieties of blooms in the glassy
warehouse.

"Alot of people think planting a
nower is a matter of putting a
seed in the ground and letting It
go." Tom say.s. dodging the
hanging baskets In the alslcways
which gently rock in a cool
breeze.

"Not so. Definitely not so."

ROOTS
As Iwalk through through the

main entrance to Dlnser·s.
there's an almost instant spike
In the humidity level.

Outside. it feels like Michigan
In the spring. Inside, It feels like
the Everglades.

I'm almost overcome by the
madness of the color inside. I
hardly walk 10 feet before I stare
out over a seemingly endless sea
of nowers. interrupted only by a
few rusty pipes and steamed-
o\'er windows.

Dlnser's has been a family
operation for 100 years. It got its
start with BlIIy Dlnser's great-
grandfather In DetrOit. where the
family grew crops to sell at
Eastern Market. Fast·forward a
few years. and the operation was
mo\'ed out to Greenfield and
Lincoln In Royal Oak Township.

Today. the business sits just
north of Ten Mile Road in that
stretch of land where it's not
qUlle NO"j ancl not quite Lyon

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Billy Dinser waters row after row of potted geraniums in the Dinsefs Greenhouse.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Dinser's greenhouse worker Lillian Hein prepares tray after tray
of impatiens seedlings as they move down a conveyer belt.

Township. The greenhouse (or
more accurately. greenhouses)
are situated on 20 acres of land
owned by the Dlnser family. That
acreage is buffered by an addi-
tional 15 acres right off Ten
Mlle.

"WeJust hang on to that land
to keep the business visible from
the road, - says Tom Dinser, who
ranks second from the top on
the Dinser kid totem pole. He's
wearing a gray T-shirt and
shorts. It·s definitely warm out-
side today - almost unseason·
ably so - but shorts? He
smiles.

"Office attire,- he laughs. "It
gets pretty warm in here some-
times.-

The family learned its craft by
passing down the tradition one
family member to another. Tom
says he got his training in the
growing of /lowers from his dad.
Only one of the brothers pur-
sued post-high school horticul·
tural training at Miehigan State.

"I learned almost everything I
know by doing the job." Tom
Dinser says. continuing to walk
through the building. "This real-

Iy is a science."
For instance. there's the pot-

ted geraniums in one of the
greenhouses. They're practically
spl1llng out of the pot wllh
blooms and gorgeous kelly green
stems.

I'm told that getting the /low-
ers to bloom like that requires a
near Herculean erfort. There arc
some 25 different varieties of the
geraniums. totaling some 25,000
plants.

And here's the kicker: they're
all raised by haneJ. ~1y jaw
drops.

"There's just not a machine
you can get to do this sort of
thing.- Tom Dinser says. picking
up one of the pots. The monster
geranium pots. he says. arc
actually the combination of se\-·
eral smaller geranium plants.
They're grouped Into larger·si7e
containers. one small plant at a
time.

The end result - geranium
pots. baskets. and arrange·
ments. as far as the eye can sec.

"You only get this through
experience," he says.

BLOOMS
I hear a strange noise behind

me. I turn and am introduced to
the Dlnser family cal. He's
apparently run away for days at
a time. but always returns.

"Il's really weird - you can pet
him all you want. but he won"t let
you pit'k him tip. - Tom Dllls('r
says TIle cat \\\1'> 11Idllll! 111 a pret-

~: ' ..,:-.... -.
r' -.~.

.'~
~.~,./f!

Dinser's offers thousands of geraniums, including this ready for hanging basket.

Pholo t1( JOHN HEIOER

,
•
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ty arrangement of azaleas, which
in this case arc a soft shade of
pink and while.

Not knowing much about aLa-
leas (which. like the other nowers
In the greenhouse. number into
Ihe thousands) I ask about them.

-They're good indoor, spring
/lowers: he said. "These arc r('ally
popular around
Easter. They take
a long time to
grow. and within
" (ouple ofwceks.
lhey're gone."

~10st retailers
..dl a pot of aza·
k.IS for $30. ,\I
()1Il~er·s. the
".1lll(' IhinL(('ost ~
$13,

As we continue
Ollr walking tour
pasl conveyor
hclts and slacks
of various garden·
ing materials. I
make casual men-
tion of th(' huge
numher of nowers in stock.
[)In~er shakcs his h('acl and
laughs genlly.

"See Ihis?" he says. making a
sweeping mollon with his right
han«!. "Ther("s a period of about
three weeks in May where all of
this will he gone."

Again I'm stunned. [)id I h('ar
right? Apparenlly T did. 11le now-
ers sell like mad for a month or
so III May and .June. which
almost bares Ihe walls.

Theil whal? I ask,
Chrlslmas In July ...er. ,\U!!ust.
"By A\I~ust. you'lI see this

entire room filled up wilh pain·
settlas: Tom Dlnser S.1YS. -As wc
~et to lIalloween, you'lI see a lot
of oran~e pansies In here."

I ask him .lbout pansies, and
how a nower wllh such a wimpy
connotalion to Its name can
apparenlly be so stron~.

"It's a very durable. hardy Oow-
er, - he says. "Old you know

Cllris C. Davis is llle eelilor oj
Ihe Norllwille Record. 11(' can be
reached at
cdavis ~ht, homecomm. net.

lIalloween is the second· most
popular holiday to decorate forr

No, Ididn·t.

CHANGE OF SEASONS
As I make my way back to the

exit of Dinser·s. I take a good look
behind me and once a~ain marvel
at the virtual cloud of splendor

in the green·
house. It's rela-
tively calm this
afternoon. but I
know that in a
matter of weeks
the place will
have a stampede
of people not
unlIke a Texas
rodeo.

The Dlllser
family has grown
exponentially
through th('

Tom Dinser years, wllh each
Dinser's Greenhouse son haVing five

children of his
own. The place
has been a family

operallon slllce lIenry Ford was
messin~ around With his horse-
Irss carriage. The business has
seen two world wars, 16 presi-
dents and the a«ldllion of three
states into the Union. bul fl's
<;afeto S.1Y lhe /lowers look Just
as ~or~eous now as they dhl
Ihen.

I mention to Ullly Dinser Ihat
I'm planning on doing some out·
door work at my ovm hous(' OIlC('
warmer wcalh('r htts,

lie shakes my hand and smiles.
-Come back and S('C us. We'llbe

happy 10 help YO\l oul: he S.1YS.

"There is just not a
machine you can get
to do this sort of thing
(speaking about hand
planting some 25,000
plants.)"

l)inser's HOll'ers & Greenhouse
is loca/ed at 2450 I f)/Ilser Dril'C in
I\'ovi, 71IClI ron IJCrcacilCd at (248}
3491320.

"
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111(' staff .It th(' i'\orthnll{' Sc:lIlor
Center .Il 215 \\'. Cad\' St (oor<h·
nates th(' follo\\'Jll~ ~ef\'lrl'~ ,1I1l1
actl\'ilir<; for ~('niors agl' 50 ,mcl
older. For lIIorc IIIforlllatlOl1 or to
re~istcr for an ,Klil;ty. pll',I"'-' (,111
(248) 34!H 140

SEI{VICES
• Newsletter
The ~('1I10r llew~ll"ltl'r 1<; a

monthly publication flll('<1 with
information on senior ntl/('n a< 11\'·
Illes. tnps and sen:lr('<;. You <"111
pick up a new:>lrtter at the Senior
Center or re( ('ive It monthly hy
mall for all annual contnlmtlon of
$7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

1I01Jll'hollnd r(',>Hlent<; (all
re( ell'(' ,I dally tr!ephon(' ('.111 to
talk and check on t!l('lr \\'1'11 1X'1ll~.
fret> of l'har~('. I'lf'a<;(' ('all tll('
Sellior ('('nl('r to r~l.,t('r

• Nutrition
1I0t. nutnllous IJwals an' pr0\1d·

ed Monday through Fnday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $1.50.
Meals can b(' delivered to your
home throu~h the Meals on Wheels
program. If mterested. call (800)
85 I . 14 5-1.

• Focus:HOPE
Food distnhutlon is the fourth

Friday of C\'ery month, II a m. to 2
p.m. at the Senior Center.

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

Meets e\'ery Thursday. \\'ei~ht·
illS take plaee from 8 a.m. to 9
a.m 11le meetm~ runs frolll 9 until
10 a Ill.

, .,

I'

f;',
HI;

.....'J.

• Blood Pressure Screening
COIll(' ,C.('tyou r hloo(1 I'[(''>'>u fl'

ch('('ke<l h\' a nllr"", from SI. '1,11"".,
lfospltal-lIur<;ill~ '>Iaff, fr('t' 'of
dlar~r IIdd.tl tlH' SClIlor ('('lIta
011 the fOllrth ;\101\(1;1\" oj I hl'
1I10llth, frolll nooll to 2 P IiI

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Ollallfl('<1 i'\orth\'lIl<' alld
i'\orthnll(' TO\\1l<;llIp o.;rnior ('Iti/ells
age 65 an<l O\'('r arc ehr:(llJle to
rccel\'c thrl't' 1II0Ilth"; worth of pre·
scnl'tlOn<; throllgh th(' "1I-: PI'S pro-
gr.lIIl. For morc IIIformatwn, 1';111

Ihe Selllor ('cnt('r.

lIQ\.'SI'ORTATIOX
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tll~sday!-: 1\1('llI'r. Kohrs, Tar~('1

,lllC\ 1()(';l1h..lIlk.,
Fnda\'<;' Farmer Jack/lhll<'r's or

Shoppiilg Centrr ~larket /Bu<;dl ~
(a1ternatilll-! Fridays).

Bu'> lX'gins pickup at 9.30 a.m
from \,our homc. Co'>t is 82. Call
the s{'lUor Cenler for res('f\'allOn"
24 hours in alh'all< r.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the Mall
Twice a Month

Thc senior bus gocs to Laurel
Park Mall for all aftrrnoon (noon to
4 p.m.) of 1lI0\;('S, lunch and shop'
ping The days Sdl('(lul<'d aIr the
second and fourth Monda\' of each
month, Pick-up will begin from
your home (II am) or the ~tAGS
parking lot III :30 a.m.). Cost l~
82. Please call to make rCSCf\'a·
lions

" ,.
, I
! f,. .
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OXGOI:'o:GI\CTI\'IllES
• Card Playing
Join u...for card ... al th(' Srlllor

Ccnter. Elljoy S('1'('ml hOUr<;of filII
for ju ....1 $1. 111(' scll('<lul(' i., a ...fol·
10\\ S' IJndg(', \\'edll('s<I,I)'''. 12: 15
p m. to 3::W p.IlI.; I'lII0dlle.
:-.tondays and 'I hurMI ..ly ..... \2:30
p.m, to 4::W p,m.: he~lnning
I'illochl(' Oil '1IIC<;d,I\',>,from 12:30
pill to 3:30 I' III .

• Senior Drop·in Volleyball
All le\'cls MC w('lcome. lIeld on

:-'londays. \\'t'<lncsday" and
Frida) s, 10:30 a m to 12'~~0 p.m.
,It the Park<; ..Illd R('(Tl'ation
('rntrr. (VNify days 011 monlhly
r('( r('atioll c.ll<'ml.lr .II Ihe «,lIter.1
('0<;11<;$1.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
TllI~ <'1.1<;'" llIee!o, ('\'('n'

\\'('<hl('~day at 9:45 a.m . .I' Alkil
Terr,\( e. Co<;l I... $:J per (1,1"" L\'II
rl'l!,I.,lra1ioli i<;n('( (''>'>on)'

• Pot Luck Luncheons
lI<'1l1 on the third ~10Tlda\' of

C\ery month al the Sl'mor Ceill('r.
:-'1eelat noon; brin~ YOllr 0\\11 lallI!'
senice, a (hsh to pa~", .1IId $1

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
North\·.lIe SClllor Cent('r ha~

r<:'sen'('(1tickets to \.moll.., C()I1('('rt~
Ihroll~llOlIt the s('ason. Ikp.1rture
time is 9 a.lll. frolll :'-1AGS. P]l'aM"
('all to r('gislcr.

·Coffee Con('erts' an' $27 pl'r
tiekel. AVallabk claSSical Coffee
COIll"CrtSinclude: 1\11 1\10/.<lrt.April
28: and I'mes of Rome on June 9.

·Pop Concerts· arc S33 per !lck·
el. Availabk Pop COil( ('rt is I'ops
Gors Ilollywood. Junl? I.

£.; .. '~ • ~
..., l' ..J .... "I.\ ...... l

• Beginning Line Dancing
Join II!> at t hI' ~orth\'llIl" l'<Irk.,

and I(l'('fl"ation IIIl'eting rool1l for
fll n .lI1d li~ht e."crci,>('. TILl' da..,~
m('('t ... on \\'1'(ln('~I,l\'s. frolll 1:30
2 :10 p Ill. Cost h s1 pc.'r s('<;<;ion.
i'\o r(,~I<;tratioll i" II('C('..,<;3I)', ju.,1
<Iropln

• Beginner Drawing Class
110\1ard 1>;1~11e1<; currently tra( h·

ing a l~lIJ1l(,~ drm\1lll:( das ...at the
SeJllor ('('lIt('r 011\\'edn('S(la)'s, from
!l:m 10:30 a.lIl. 111e da<;" \\111 nlll
IILrou,C.h May 10. Plea<;e bring a
..,upply of plain paper ..lnd a f('W No.
2 1X'llllb. i'\o charc,(' for Ihie; (]a..,s.
('.Ill to rl'gist('r

SENIOR CE~nm 11UI'S
• Crimes of the Heart
~lark your ca[('I\llar

~k.lllo\l'hrook Theater. April 26.
Bu ... kaws MAGS at lO-:l0 a.m.
anu returne; ahoul 5 p.m. Co'>t for
the (hy is $35 '1'011hllv \,our 0\\11
hlll(h. - .

• Dinner Out - Rainforest Cafe
We're going to Gn'at takes

Cro<;sing ill Auburn 11I1l". Apnl 27.
<;Q plan to lra\,(' "tAGS .11 4:30 p m.
Transportation <o'>t i'>Sol.

• Mother's Day Tea
On :'-1ay9. we \\111 he h3\;T1~ our

first Mother's D.I\· Tl"a. 11lis C\'cnt
\l'ill be ('osponsofetl hy "larriotr~
Brighton Gardens of L\'ortll\1lle. TIle
tm \\111 be held froll1 1·3 p.m. al the
Northville Parks anti Hecreation
meelinl:( room, Refreshments and
('ntertailllll(,111 \\111 be prO\;de<l free
of charge, Plcase call to rrsef\'e
your pla<'C

• Frederik Meijer Gardens in

features include: 24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine • Power-

adjustable foot pedals • New dual-stage front airbags'"

• Nocharge leather seating surfaces' • Remote Keyless

Entry system • Electronic Automatic Temperature

Control • SecuriLockT
.... passive anti·theft system

, '
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Grand Rapids
COIllC alon,l:( May 18 for a trip to

lhe I-'rederlk Melj('r Gardens In
Grand Hapi<b. The cost Is $ 18.
l.ul1eh is on your OWI1. The hus
departs from MAGS parking lot at
7:-15 a.lIl. and returns at appro"'i·
mild)' 5:30 p Ill. Stop by and n-gis·
t('rtollay.

• Sound of Music
Great Illuska!! May 19 at the

"lasonie Tmlple for S55 per person.
Transportation \\111depart at 5 p.m.
and return abolll 10 p Ill. Dinner on
your 0\111.

• JunIor teague of Detroit Home
Tour

On May 24. \\'e \\;11be going to this
y('ar's desi~lIers' show house III
Grosse Pomt Park. There mil be a
~uidcd tour through the home by
mClllb('rs of the Junior League of
I)(,troit. Cost is $22, 111e bus \\;11
depart MAGS parking lot at 7 a.m.
and return at about 3 p m. Lunch
\\'lll he on your 0\1ll.

CO:-"THACTED11m'S
• May 2. Turkeyvitle Dinner

Theater MNeverToo LateM
Dcpart at 9.15 a.m. and return at

6'30 p.l1l J{('Sjdents. $.'>5: non·resi·
dmls. $56.

• May 5-10. New York City
Six days ami fh'e nights: $900

per lX'rson.

• May 16, Gerald Ford
Museum. Grand Rapids

Depart at 7:45 a.m. and return
at 6'30 p,m. J{esldents. $54. non-
reSidents. S55.

• May 16. Motor City Casino

," {
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'cJai~DIiiII3JI 'I.._~~tY
per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $1,(X)()cash back

$1949**,
for returning lessees**

includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and license fees

'1
Depart at 9 a.m. and return at 4

p.m. ReSidents. $16: non resl·
dents. $17.

I
SENIOR FTrnESS I
• senior Water Aerobics '
TIlls Is a SC\'en·wcek session with I

a cost of $55. Classes will meel on 1
Mondays and Wednesdays, Thel
session nllls from May I throU~J
June 12. Class begins at I p.m.
the pool at Our lady of Provfden
on I3cck Road. Stop by the Senior
Center and register.

• senior Wal.IdngClub
Join the Northville seniors a

Laurel Park Place Mall every.
Wednesday morning lo walk. W~
will be walking at the maIH
Transporlatlon Is available fron~
your home ~tartlng at 8:30 a.m.
The cost Is $2, payable to the bus
dri\'er, Call the SenIor Center to
register.

• Life Line Screening for Risk
of Stroke and Vascular Disease

On May 3. Ure Une screening will,
offer three primary health scrcentJ
ings to detect the risk of stroke and
vascular disease. The tests are;
offered for $35 each. Anyone Intem
csted in the screenings must regis·
ter at least 24 hours in advance!
Please call (800) 407-4557 to
schedule an appointment. I

• Garage Sale .If
The North\1l1e Senior Center will

be conducting its first garage sale
June 2. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
June 3. from 9 a.m. to noon. The
sale ",;11 be held at the Northvlll~
Senior Center, 215 W. Cady St. .'

Contacl Sue Kolvula at (2481
349·4140 for more information.

ANN ARBOR
Apollo

. 2100 W. StadiumBMl •
.L~

(734) 668-6100
i!lpCl'iC)lIl"(JTltr'C. (OM

ClINTON TCM'NSH1P
Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.

~ Ronoo Plock •• 1.'
j (8101 840-2000 ~

; 2~::Ei:'=j#
I ~ ScM:lf .. '<f& Telo&"a:t>
II (3131274-8800
t , krLJilm,COM •

~ vi{ . DETROIT '
Bob Maxey ,ll

~ 16901Mack Ale. f~
.at:CldIt\.1 ~

(3131 88s-4000 \~
t>ot>t- .. ,tylm e<rl J U

~ DETROIT I
Pa"k Motor ~

18100 WoodNard Ave. "!
Ilw>s<l. Pall"ltf "-" J,I

(313) 869·5000 .,j
par1<:nolorsJ,., COM 'll

I' FARMINGTON '1
l Jack Demmer,
,: 31625Grar(j~ri\e.
;, l8klcU~et~LNRj I

(2481 474-3170 ~
do!r"'l"'leflrl (Ol""l ~

GARDEN CITY J
Stu Evans i

32000 Ford Rd ':
J.-.l .,.." et loIorromar,
1734) 42s-4300

Sluotv.nsea<<lot'lCI!y con

NOli
Varsity

; 49251 Grand River
! ~9618lockSo.d!letWolO'lul

1-8C0-850- NOVI (6684)
v~rsoty1.- com

', .. "',' ....
I ,":',:_'

"> "

~ ':: ~--

I Mer~u._r_y_....
www.mercuryvehicles.com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

" 40601 AnnArtlorRd .
•t 1215

1·800·550-M ERe
hlne'SP¥k.I'Tl com,

,I
'I ROCHESTER HILLS
l Crl5srnan

,

HB5 South Rochester Rc1e.r-o Ii..- lor & ......, R.l
{248J 652·4200

(r I\sn.an~ com

\, ROSEVillE
~ Arnold
fr 29000 GraMt
[' ~l 111o!1'e R:I
i (810) 445·6000
• ar"'lOldlr- com

RO'l:U QI.K
" Do afT'lC('d
t.r 221 North Mam Streetr 1I1111.le R:I
t' (248) 541·8830
, d"·T·.,,:lf ....(H~ C~
Li' SOOTHFIELO
,I Star

t
' 24350 West 12 Mile Rd

ot~l<irapll
: (248) 354-4900

'Sot ...... ....., corn

, SOUTHGATE

H

e) Stu Evans
l 16800 Fort Streel.~..,..

III l734) 285 8800
$Iuotv""$Ooo1"&o'. COI"'

I
STERUr-(; HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Van Me

0115 '. 1I.1f -1<":1
(8101939 6000
c-r~hnctT'lf'(' (OM

TRCrJ'
Bob Borst

1950 Wes.t Maple
T'", u,,'" ....,

(248) 643-0600
bOrstlmtom

WATERFORD
Mel Farr

4178 H~Lnl Rd. (M·591
2 L'II<; WosI rJ T«r'apII
(248) 683·9500

bnlm C()'1'l

*Driver and Passenger front crash test. *"PAYMENT ASSUMES DEALER CONTRIBUTION. NOT ALL LESSEES WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST PA~ME~T. SEE DEALER FOR
QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms and cash ~ck, take new retaIl delivery from dealer stock
by 7/5/2000, **Customers elig:b!e for the $500 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Lincoln or Me,rcury vehIcle lease by 7/5/2000. ***Always wear your
safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. tLeather seating surfaces included at no charge on 2000 Sable LS Premium.

~
.71 ...... 72 27725272 27 r 27 7 7 777 72 7 r 77777 777 7 7772 777777772

YPSilANTI
Scsi

950 East M"hlj:!an
9 u,,..,l\oesl et t 275
(734) 482·7133

Sf1,lmc~

,
2 r "

http://www.mercuryvehicles.com
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Engagement~Births Wedding
John R. Liddell of Northville

announces the engagement of
his son. Robert. to Colleen Koch.
daughter of Robert and SU7.anne
Koch,of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Robert. also the son of the late
Sylvia Liddell. graduated In
1991 from Northv1lle High
School. He received his bache-
lor's degree In civil engineerIng
In 1996. and Is currently
employed at Tony Angelo
Cement Construction Co. of
Novl.

Colleen Is a 1991 graduate of
Regina HIgh School. She
receh'ed her master's In biology
In 1997. and Is currently
employed at Ford Motor Co.

A December weddln~ Is
planned.

Jennifer Irene Galde and Jeffrey
Robert Schram were manied Scpt.
18. 1999. at Peoples Church In
East lansing. with the Rev. Keith
Pohl officiating the double ring cer-
emony. Katie Hicks participated In
the ceremony as a reader. The
bride was given In marriage by her
parents. Drs. Dale and Irene Galde
of leslie. Mich. A reception for 200
guests followed at Kellogg Center.
which is located on the campus of
Michigan State Unl\'(~rslty.

The bJide Is a 1996 graduate of
Michigan State University with a
bachelor's degree In animal sci-
ence. She is currently v.'OrkIng for
Pulmonary & Critical Care In
Farmington lints.

Attending as matron of honor
was Stephanie Mlms. Serving as
bridesmaids were Susan SvetIch.
Jade Bailey and Kelly Craig: as
nower girl. Julie Steyaert.

The groom Is the son of Bob and
Kathy Schram of South Lyon. for-
merly of Novi. Ill.' Is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Novi High School. Jeff gradu-
ated in 1996 from Michigan State
University with a degree in busi-
ness/finance and Is employed as a
fund administrator with Huron

Liddell-Koch Gaide-Schram
Gavin McCrae

Ross
Lanna Marie

Mitzel
Capital Partners in Detroit.

Brian Schram served as best
man: BI1l Vernier. Gene Spektor
and Scoll Vermillion were the
attending groomsmen.

After a wedding trip to Moorae.
Tahiti. the couple returned to their
home and new puppy In While
l.ake. Mich.

Newborn care class
offered next weel{<

Robert and Heidi Mitzel
announce the birth of their daugh-
ter. Lanna Marie. born March 10 In
Lima. Ohio. Lanna weighed 7
pounds. 15 ounces and was 20.5
Inchcs in length.

She Joins brother. Wyatt. who Is
18 months old.
. Her grandparents arc Ray and

Linda Mitzel of NO\'1 and Darrell
and Helen Sarklnen of
Washington.

Erich R and Courtney R. Hoss of
South I.yoll announce the birth of
their ~on. GavlJl McCrae Ross.
born March I at 12:51 a.m. at the
Uni\'ersity of Michigan Hospital. lie
wclghed 10 pounds. 7 ounces and
\\':1S 22 Inches long.

Ills grandparents arc NorthVille
residents Rav and Roxanne
Casterline and Eli/.abeth and Dan
Kinninger. Pleasant Ridge resi-
dents Don and SUI..anne Ross arc
also grandparent!>. His great-
grandparents arc Or. Russell and
~1rs. Ruth Mary Atchison. also of
North\'iIIe and John Ross of
Florida.

Even if you\'e changed a diaper
or two. preparing for your new
baby can be full of surprises.
Learn the basics of caring for your
baby In a free. educallonal pro-
gram sponsored by the University
of Michigan NoVi HeaHh Center on
Tuesday. May 2. from 6:30·8 p.m.

Jeanne Seyfried. M.D. will
answer your questions and help
you understand what to expect the
nrst few weeks at home with your
baby.

The program is ideal for expec-
tant parents. grandparents or
anyone who will be caring for a
newborn. This also Is all oppor-
tunity to meet the pediatricians
and other parent!>-to-be in the
area.

The U·M Novi BeaHh Center Is
located at 4760 I Grand River.
Sulle C204 in the Pro\'idence
Medical Center-Providence Park.
To register or for more informa-
lion. plea~e call (248) 344 1777.

Time for a change?

~.a~\ ~
:'~ ~"''o?~I/ 0 '- ~~- ~ ~x ..

Oil.
Smoke detector

batteries.Diapers.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out That way, your smoke detectors can warn you and your
family to escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:
• Test your smoke detectors monthly and put in new batteries at
least once a year;
• Vacuum over and around detectors to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

Wayne CountyNe,,,sDO
NOT

ENTER

Marnetle Perry. president of
The Kroger Co. of Michigan will
be this year's keynote speaker at
the ninth annual Women of
Achievement Awards luncheon
presented by the YWCA of
Western Wayne County. This
year's event will be held at noon
on Friday. Nov. 3 at The Fairlane
Club in Dearborn. Monica Gayle
of WJBK FOX 2 News will be
returning as Mistress of
Ceremonies for the second year.
Tickets are available for $30.

Nominations are being sought
for women who live. work or vol-
unteer In Western Wayne County
and have demonstrated out-

standing Iradership in one of six
categories: arts/communication.
business/industry.
go\'ernment/law. professions.
volunteer service. and young
woman. honoring women age 16·
23 who have demonstrated leall-
ership qualities.

Deadline Is J\ug. I at 5 p.m. A
one-page back~round outlining
the areas of the nominee's past
and present achie\'clllents along
with a hiographical sketch !two-
page maximum) should be sent
to: Debbie Miller. WOAL: YWCA
of Western Wayne County. 26279
Michigan Ave .. [nk!>ter. MI
48141. (313) 56[-4110.

Great pioneers

don't hesitate.
Scarlet Rosemary

Synowiec
MDA research

United Stales Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
pursues every

possible avenue.
Sarah (Bass) and Stewn Synowiec

of No\i announce the birth of t!1eir
daughter. Scarlet Rosemary. born
Jan. 24 at 4:58 p.llI. in Prmideilce
Hospital. Southfie[d. She weighed 5
pounds. 15 ounces and was 19
Inches In length.

Grandparents are Dick and
Sherry Bass and Ingrid and Don
Friedman. both couples Me from
NO\i. and Greg Syno\\;cc of \V"lXom.
Great·grandparents are Frank and
Mary Ferrara of North Fort Myers.
Fla .. Grace Kopus of U\·onia.
Rosem:uy Bass of St. Clair Shores.
and Sam and Marla Zuatner of
Sterfmg Heights.

Serving as godparents arc
Elizabeth Bass of Novi and Mike
ErG'/:of Commerce.

:....-.. :. ... ". ..,__ .... _ ......a_--.

Home AppliancesMDA@
Muscular Dystrcphy AsSOCIatIOn

1-800-572-1717

People help MDA. ..
because MDA helps people.

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

Look for the
red tag for

additional savings
off our already

low prices!

Pebble Creek Golf Club
fJ Join us for our

EVERY FRIDAY
FISH FRY~$595

0(\\'1

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
• corner of 10 Mile •

(248) 437-5411

Dinner Includes:
• Baked or Fned Cod

• (ole Sldw • French Fnes
• Ron & Butter

.--S/Ptft?cff~
== NOW ACCEPTING ==

Sofas • Chairs • Tables • Lamps • Linens
Art Obieets • Rugs • Pictures and So Much Morel

CONSIGNMENT
1~

CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPnD 7 DAYS A
WEEK. NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARYII

BRING AS MANY mMS AS YOU LIKE

IPHONE 347-47311
NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER • 43235 W. 7 MILE

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

One<l a kind. ~l<l<arton. d,~ontlflU'!d ~. S(.r~l,hE'd~oo ~nted ~rse nelm poclured are /U$I a rew e>:amplesoIlhe huooreds 01 ireal ..~
Merc1lan"<Se ~'k:Mn I'i rEV~nlallONl only A'lual merch.loorse ..aroesb')' store

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i C'(lU 2

L~~ A.
1 Ml.E WEST OF M1OOlE8£LT !. .:

OfF PlYMOUTH RO. I; ~
PHONE' 422.5700 'I i r Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

• "ntOlJ'" IIItO =l$EAiiSI Now 1TlOf8 WQ¥S to buy al Sears~ OID._ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDEDl-_......:~=::!.2!

Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:oo p.m.

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Do employers have the right to monitor e-mail?
Compulers arc like cars. TIle}' make a lX'r-

son think Ihe)"re more proll."CICdand [lInJlllem-
ble than they arc. But belll!t III a rar won't
always sa\'(' a person from road·rage drl\'ers,
And Ix'ing behind a compuler wonl keep a lX'r-
:,o1l'S communications frolll Ihe prying eyes of
others, unless the law of prh'aC')' steps In. But
no one knows for ('erlaln whal types of Ilew
cylx'rspare·laws Ihe fulure holds.

Right now on·lIne privacy law Is being dehat·
l'(l by I~al minds across Ihe ('ounll)' bc('au!>C
(ylX'rspace technologr affecls prtvary In ways
Ihal have nC\'er been dealt \\1th before, nlere
aren't sufficIent legal or lJUslness slandaru~ In
place to IImil the utlllzatloll of personal data
l'OlIected by new fC\'olulions III ('Ommunkallon.
~lIrhlgan's [n the sallie posillon as most olher
slates In the counlf)'. there are few cases or
rules dealing wilh thr new I<;<;ues. So evrry-
thlng's somewhat up [n the air,

BlIllhrre are a few Ihlnl!s we (10 hnow.
\\'e know that e·rnall messages may IX' stored

on computer hard drivcs or b ..'l(k-up ta~ ,111<1
m.l\' stili IX' arresslblc e\'en afLl'r the ...·re -delel
l'U.~ lJeleteu meSs.1ges ('an be retrievrd from
(ompuler tape archl\-cs by skilled l'omputn
personnd In one recenl lawsuit a ue[eled lIIe~-
....lge was Il<;cda!. -smol-inl! I!un- ('\1!lelJ(e.

W(' know that old e·malls from work·pla('e
(omputers arc now being sou",111 by altorneys
for lawsuits that aren't cven related 10 a per·
!.on·s work. So If you're ~ettillg dl\'orl'eu anu

StephanIe
Hoops

ha\lng an affair. you II1lght wnnt to Ihlnk twire
ahoul sendln~ lo\'e 1I01cson· line.

We kllow thai a Il'l!al (IUestion that's being
a.,kl"d rqx'all'dly Is thl~: If an employer moni-
tors an clllploycc'~ on·line ronduct or commu-
Ilil'atlons. ",111Ihl.' l'mploycc 1)(' able to sue for
IIII'a<;!onof pri\'a()"! TIIC ,lIIswer Is - mayix'.

The hl'sl (1011111 a~,linsl a snoopy employer
would prob..lhly he' a (1,llm for -Intntslon upon
!>C( lu!>lon: To he SIX'<lOr. the employee has to
h,1\(" {'.\I)('(lcU tll.lt \\h,lt he or shl.' was doing on
IIIC computcr \\ould hI' pri\'ale. that cxpcclallon
h,IS to h(' rc-a<;on,lhll' and Ihl' [nlnJslon has 10 be
hJghly offen~ive to rc,lsonahle propll.'. The jury
decldcs what Is and whallsll't "rl.'asonable.·

To prolCl I thl'lI1!>Chcs frolll Ihrsc types of law·
s\1ils. altOflle)'l> arc mh1"lng rompanlcs to make
il (Iear 10 Ihl'lr ('mplo)'r<"\ 1I0t to ClI.pcrt any pli-

BusinessReligion
The First United Methodist

Church of Northvllle. 777 W.
EI~hl MJle Road \\ill have a prayer
breakfasl on Wednesday. May
17: gatherIng at 7: 15 a.llI ..
breakfast at 7:30. Guest speaker
will be Jennifer Granho[m pre,
!>entlng "TIle Power of Pmyer In My
Life.- Tickets arc $15 carll.

For more Informallon. rail

Walsh College (Troy and No\'!
campus location!!) offers the fol-
lo\\1I1g class schedule for the week
of May 8-12. No\'l campus. 41500
Gardl.'nhrook Road: Troy campus.
3838 l.I\·erno[s Road. ror further
Information and registration. rall
(248) 689-8282, ext. 260 or fax.
(248)689-7816:

12481349·1144,

Mother/Daughter luncheon at
noon on Satufllay. ~1ay 6 at tile
First Unll('(1 Methocli!>t Church of
NorUI\1lle. TIl kel prircs arc $10 for
adult .. : S7 for a l'1111<\'s menu,
Reserve your tickets hy callillg
348-7017. TI{kel (Il.'adlille i...
SUl1llay. Apnl 30

Arthritis Awareness Inontll
features Northville speal<.er

• May 9
-Planning. Creating and

Marketing a Wehslte. - Define.
desl~n. and promote your person·
al torporatc Website. Novl ('am-
pus.

• May to
-Managing: Behaviors for

Success: The latest management
skills and business stralegles.
Troy campus.

She will share her c"perlences
and training. presl'nt Informa-
lion and slrategles to help peo·
pie eomlllllf1ll'ale better wilh
their physician. and to take
conlro) In managlllg their
arthritis

Then' Is no co~t for this educa·
tlonal forum. hilt seating Is lImtl~
cd. Preregistration Is reqUired.
For more information. call 1·800·
968·3030.

A series of Arthritis Awareness
Month publle cd'ucatlon fOnJll1s Is
helng offered by the Arthrltl!>
Foundation Michigan Chapter
on Tuesday, May 2. from 7-9
p.m. at Arthur's Place. 47659
Ifah'ard IJrh'e In the MedHealth
Bulhung. Plymoulh.

Partlclpatlng In the forum wl1l
he Nancy Urown of Norlhville.
an Arthritis Foundation \'oltm~
teer wllh rheumatoid arthritis,

• May II

-Ncgotlatlllg Skill!.: 'Getlln~
What You Want:- SkIlls allli Il'( h-
nlques to makf' lIegoll,llIon ...more
cHedh e. Troy (.IIIIPU",

The Business Network
International No\'l Chapler WII\
meet from 7 to 8:30 a.llI.
Tuesday. MolY 2 at Kerby'~ KOI1l.'Y
Island. fo:lghl Mile ami Ila~erty.

The Northville Chapter of the
UNI will hold Its regular lIIeellllg
on Thursday. May 4. frolll 7 to
8:30 a.m. at Kerby's KOlley
Island. Eight Mile and IIi1/zt(crty.

The Wixom Chaptn B~I wJ11
hold lls rl'gllli1r m('eting. Frill,ly.
May 5. frolll 7-8:30 01.111 .. at
Leon's Hestaurant. 29710 S,
Wixom HOilu helwf'el! Pontiac
Trat! and [~96.

For more Inforlllatioll. ('all the
BFI regional offic.c at its new
number. (8101 323·3800.
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ATrENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy \\ilh the entire eit)! It seenl~ lil..conl)" ) esterday you wen: sending them off

to kindergarten ...
No\\, they're off to embrace the future! lie sure to indudc ) our fa\orite graduate'Hhildhood ot

graduation picture in this sptdal triltutc 10 The Class of 2000!
Spotlight l't1ur Grad in this photo trihUlc to thc Class of 2000. ')Iace your
graduate's phOIO along with fellow classmates in the special keepsake edition of the
Brighton Argus and Livingston Count)' Press on June 18111, Nmi News, Northville
Record, Milford TImes & SOUlh l.yon Ileraid on June 15"1 Deadline is June I'T fot all
papers. Limited space available. Don'( wait to show how proud )·ou are.

Spotlight yoltr grad!
_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - <:l.IP & 1\f'\ll. - - - - - -

Mail picture along \\ilh pa)menl of Sl5 (photo pfoct\sing r~)lo:
Uomc'lc)\\l1 Newspapers/elm of 2000 I~(). no:\: 251, Soulh 1.}'On, MI48t78

If rou ha\e any qm'~tiom rJc..l~ee.all 1·888-999-1288.
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PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
S.rdl/ Wor ,tHp 10 00 AM

Ell;' '..'hlQ & IV>~J'"J·f Ro<:xJ - r~0'V'111'01'1
(".I 1'(1'1 ~<...r...t(tl oS ''''IS-lort
".m(' ",.J/ (,'OO-f,s 600 PM

'''' 0(' nq n,r,»; 100 f'M
;> 1,IJJ H'.>Yl'<t/ QOO<J • l!WO'c-no O,,,Ul

VOOJI'l.P'o'e<;n. !loy>. Grr. AaJto.
03-\) 216-/~ rb)n SCt<.be<!.Pa'>tOf

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Q Io,\<Ie &. I~ook
WISCOflSIn E" lulheran Synod

S\sld() I wor~p 1000 om
r~ f SClYoeder. Pos!OI - 349-0565
8 45 om Sunday SChOOl & B<ble Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Am All>Ot T'01I
PlI'l""lO<J1'l. M<:~ gan

Sordo/ V'lOIst'p 10:xl OM
S........h/ SrhOol 10:xl0"l

W~/I,'«:.· .."'J 1 :lOp""

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

~!3~~ S""",IIooJ • llortl .....n" (48) 343 9O:lO
S<r<>:1/ S<:t>VOl Q 4 S & 1(J 4!> (7n

S>sv:n/ WOI</lP 9 om 10 4S an
l\lX" 0" I Bu<;r<n St Po;':;.<

rJ ....tf*)o"l1o Ct(~·p(J) SCt-l0()l
1'''c.<:hOoI & K~
«'48)~Q031

NOV' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41611 WI,,"Mo') I,1Po"Jo,,1J00l<
W 2M2 (24 r.,)

SrvY1/ Wo<</lp ol Q 45 <J '1".

fJ JfSlf'( CO"e A.IO oQt...,lO

lou<Oo' IJ 0" !'os1or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meoc.I<:N.broo¥ R NOll 01 8/ Mire
Morf'lfig Vlo<shrp 10 a m
Church School to a m

248-~8 71bl
Mnrsler Rev Dr t N(:~ Hunl

Monrsle<of MuSIC Po:nck Kuhl

ST. ANNEfS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248)624·3817
J30 I/col",1 S' Wal:E'd lo'''e

Q am Worlhop $crvICe 8<
C'1JChSCI'()()I

r~ Rev testlC Ilcrd.ng VICO"

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10tNebet~Tott& Beck. No,",
Phone ~9 1175

Sundo", 7 4b a m floly £uchar~t
SUnd<1J II .0 m Holy Euchar~t

110m sunooy School & IJursery
n>e Rev Iesloe ~ Hord'ng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ol44.lHllJM,lerl:r ... rso,.W5t«>
lr; r"11€" ~, (".;I , bit P1

lk.r-a1 J flo.<"o <,f..(\ f>o;tor
Jt:..'ft'~.~ M sa:n A~(> Po-":O'

~ J Crr.!r>'It IU-::, "vXXl'e
Vlor,t,p & o,scr. So hooI Q ~ ~ 1:lJ:}Jn 5Ir>d'J'/

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. James N McG .... e sen;or Past","
-nros., ','Ie rJoo::l' rlorltu'c MI 248 374 7~XJ

50<."",,830 1000.11 :xlom
S>.ndov SCtlQOl & Il r..o?f / !'-"'.-.oed

600 pm S<rlday SerVlCo
Surx» f 1"""1flQ Se<voo:: e I> 00 pm

lr,oefl.'O<:ld<:ast8:xlom WIUR 1310A~

vacy In e-mail (·oIllIllIlJllcaIIOJl~.Th.11 way.
employees can'l say Ihe)' had a -re,I"Oll.lhll'-
expectation of privary. Grill?

Professor Antla ,\IlclI·CastelJltto of Ihe
IJnlversUy of l'ennsylv ..lI1la Law &'11001 I!> a frc-
quent speaker on prlval'y law. She belle\'es
that on-line monllorln~ by l'lI1ploYl.'r~ Is all
even bIgger problelll tllan tl){' \'ie\\"lIIg of c-
mails.

But companies arc wise to lIlonltor their
employees. on· line acll\1Iy. E-mail po!>('s a risk
for employers who need 10 protect IratiI.' !>('('ret<;
and other business Information. Today rl1lplo)'·
res ha\'c the means of lransferr1n~ ('OlIfidentl,11
[nformatlon by simply pressing a hUllolI, :,0 com·
panles must monitor their oll·line actinl)' to pro
lcet themselves.

But what happens wilen an elllp[o)cr ahll~'S
the monitoring? Where do we draw tile Iillc
Ix'twccn proterllng the companil'~ rlghl~ In
manllor Ihe employees, (,olll[llll('r a( 11\'11 il'....
and the employees, \\ ho ha\'e rigllis 10 h'l\ ('
thl'lr expectallolls of privacy fl'''I)!'( Il'lI?

-f think the law will eml lip proll'( ling lile
employers rights to 1Il0nllor: ,\Ill'l\ Ca.,trlhlto
said. "ror the same rca~n ... tll('\' ran 1Il01ll1llr
telephone ralls. - '

StephanIe lloops (s U former Novi residellt
and utlorncy now aI/ending Norlllll'('51<'rll
UnIversity. S/w CUll 1)(' r('(lelled (II

S/lOopses(lt1aof. com

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New lOCOlIOll

M,X»(rAt;iOC't E1«r..-n'~Y SCl'lOOl Wd'.t::d I()l.c
(Sault! 01 ntMo ()()MeodowUtook !lood)

("48) M9 ,,900
$(;rvx:;cs 01 10 /\,',1

Children sChurch lOAM
Mosler Babala C1oYeogor

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

;ml Ma"sr ollVlon 048)Wooll
I'Joo"sr"p & Crvct1 SChOol 9:xl & 11 00crn

cn,ldCaro A'o'OI10blo 01 AI ~< o"C OS
......ft LO')')S P>¢? w."...j" 1~(Jor I ~!)OO ....sr...ttl

S~ PIoco M ..... try rrus 7 ~
Rev W 1(",",10.,., SOfioor f1l"or

I1tff ):)"nElS PIlI..~SC'"Assocdo Po>tOf

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170 Tt1Qye' r~')rth ,one
WfEI(fJj{) UW!~IS
Sollsoo( ~00 P '1'1

Sur-dcr/130.9 110m & 1230p'Tl
Cruen W 2621 Sc;.t<XllW 3610

Rel~,"", I ,,~Co'oQ() 34? 2SYI

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

f~Cf' & I'm S' """" Ile<'hv,"o
T It.U>c .. Po;Ie<

Ch.lch W 314::1 S<:~ooI34? 31016
S<.rOO/ Wor;-.p ~ 30 0 on & I! 00 0"'"
SoJ)(j()y S<:toOQl& es.t>lo CkJ<5eS 9 4~ 0 m

\'Io~( 'Norl1,'P' 30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349· 1144' 8 Mile 8< Toft Roods
WvlI1''P sP<'voo::" .. 800<rn915<rn II ((Un

>.ro,,5<.rw91~ I1Il)~r,,<yt;:."'Ro'C"s(IE<n ..Td)
" ...rtTo«\'/or;l'P 91'. & 11 00 (JtIy tI," lutJor Day:

Or 00<Jj,,, W \ll:'fr«' RIo, IhclT'OS M Boog<Yl
1<0', AI It ... l Soo"vtJ

P'(ov C"lI"'110 lOOlTG A1:;lQI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4!>30 I 11 ,.. '0 at Iol! RU
()rJ)'«()"~' ~f(Tl~ 5 '¥'s rneh.Jtj-ngpfe-~nooI

o<,."cr<Xll I( I;> Ilon",s<:toQOl K 12
S.r Sn~/J 9JS., rr • \',Of,t,p 11000 rr & 1>00 PM

Dr GO"; (I"'r..-..-f Pa./v
Y:? 3-\lJ 349 9411

't"Vv'W ncr.r(..ti" ...."aX>o'J· PQCh Ofg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

21l1l 'If,ng 348-10:10
So.JOd<J'/ WO-';I, p TO 4XJ"y. & 6 :xl p m

I'I>"'<Jyoo .... Mo)OJ'ng; 100 I) m
60" Brq>009 II' m ~ Grb I p m

SoJnda, Sr hOoI 9 30 0 m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

2121JJ1Jag:rr!~ flr...:tlv'c 348/«:fJ
(t:.Pt'o'\(?f".or1 a.& Q "".~ pet;. n(.><':)r r~0Vl Hilton)

s..r<J<:r/ S<:hOOI9 <IS (7n

MoM,.-,gI'i<Jrst>p 1100 <r1
0."" IP'C ..h'P 5(" ....><:0600 pm

r:';:"~;~r.~~~
SPIRIT OF

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
E.L_C.A.

Tl2"lM'I}~"~ Hary)"-"f( (J",j
M,-~Uoc'

'lr#>P~ ~)3p", So..,'Q»am
"A f fll''dIy Ov-:.h·

Pa.l::r MQ">e" M McMt>'oOI'l' ,.13, 417 ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvrne HlQh SChool Aud,tOflum

8 Mile & Center St

Sunday9000m and 1(}3Qom
Casual ContompofOfY live OO'ld

(248) 615-7050

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4/>32~ 10 M,'') p"

fl"I1.IAo 48314
SoVdcr/ ~ 00 p m

Sof"oGb/8 9:xl t. ll:lOo m
pe·""c-nc:l.krT1':» F Ct'"fO( ~'C<

f'orr;, O"Ice 3477718

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2J~ "''-'Od'''''tJroo~ Rd r~(M loll 483/5
Mry;Y's Sa' ~P'T' Sun '30 0fT\

84S')O, 1:1.)00", 1215prr
H0" Oa", <;0 urn oS:;O prn I 30 PIT'

f a-r ...,. Jcho B<J<.l(J;- 1'0::""
FQ"'tl/'" ....Ara~'1 Cl'OT'lr-':CI ASo!.OC PQ'i'y

Par';1 C~c" 3-l?WI

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A fl<Xe'o &0 .. '
S<.n<»d"")lp5<. .. ,,, .. II~A11

18':1 t>v f'osJu r"...., J 'k.A )
1'" em 100'm 'J.o<:'<<1. Por/"l

•.,II C,"l:r" _~~J"'!"2''''''''''''..-:t fT"'~'7".J"'"'oi.\"'
Fa I'lOIe Jio «II. aUI926-&IOSanyIlme

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

io 00 a m Sunday se~ a'l tlCM CI'(lC ~ICf
.::t' CIu,)~ •.care <1nd l.ea,nc'Ig
loca'edon 10Mde.1I2rnd4)weslolllov' Road
.... wwwc:amerst~com -

248'888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 &<:k R<J 11?Y1' S of 10 M 00

AdU! Bel(> $tu<t/ & S ndO"( S<:hOoI 1000 AM
'J~ Wor-f,O 11 00 ~ J ..... e< O<.l'd'l 11 00,. ...

~([~''l<)Crvcfl~'' ...c''6 30fM
1•..,.:2 t ..--~ b-t. ...)~ ..v<1( P'OJ"II f.·o::l'"'JI· ... J :SO~·.'

PASTOR 'IMCTKV'~lN;E
048)~2148

1':0 rc Or", a.t) roopP1 Fen !v'

ST. NICHOLAS EPARCHIAL
MISSION CHURCH

I<e' \"h,fle Ruchgy DOI'or
p., ft ..E~"."'" C:t"'~.II:P':J'11 ~ t~..,,1I'J \:t-t."'>{j'J !IE',.....;.

Crft...~nrescr-g n"lI;! ~'; ~.or ~c.:r>..",o. ~ ..O<€i
C'1:"t~~ f"occaj "t-: ~lY·t"lt:··~ ~""J']'{IS"'X.kjf."'''' $afl.,."'lj.,J.; or 5,,:: p l""1 or 51 V(.t,ry-H.I,;."Il ..... Ct'-.r"

se.s'J .....~V :>j P1_"""I:)ft".~d~
':'1ere .oCl.(..::troP fu ....<:~r-'cr(fo('(\c~{3ll) !l2 '4.24.

THE COMMUNITY
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISTS
"Rf.1"1'O" noat PI.x.<'S M< r ailtl ., You'

~r",]l1'V 10 ).)') .... ,:) Brq"'un t-j t,r'lt.j
C(rr'F."p.~ C~~·.o4"f1 ~.~'fII:P1~
Cf.lf·)'" , ~~ ft 0'.1 ""')11 ,,,, .....

~-'..v'"I'V"f'.I•.$)(~'" t.I~'O....- O ......~.,.J' Of

(810) 225-2882
M ""'... 0 • ..". S Acynol~ ~1

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~~'»nRd crd krI f..'W'TI\JI' f\ £.1t1[\:''!'nl{,tCl1Sdw
Adu': B,b'e Sludy & S<n::lay SChOOl rr 15
t.~omongWOls!lrp & Sunday SChOOl 10 15

Ct1ilOcore Ao'O~oble
~Ior IloNOlO BuchhOlz

(134)409 8181
wN'illncv.llfelu·hP"on oro

American
Red Cross

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

Thc American Rcd Cross helps people prcvcnt,
preparc for and rcspond to cmergencic~.
Wc unitc families and loved ones ~cparatcd by war
and di~a'llcr.
We'rc in your neighborhood cvery day, providing
disa'ltcr preparedness information and teaching
cla~'Ies in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We'rc not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depend'l on donations from people
like you to survivc.
Our \'oluntccrs givc their time to help others.
Therc are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one rea'lon is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I -SOD-HELP NOW

+S,hool: ,

\'.,t,'<I1IIJU01' _
Your N~me & Numhcr: _

Message (20 \\ortls or less. plea~cJ:-----

If rOll would like )'our photo fCUlfl1ed, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
Charge to 01)' \ I~ or 'Ma\lerluJ
,\eet. #: L,<p. dale: _

Signatun:-------------------
_________________ ..z:o-- _
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Oakland Physical Therapy
P.C. will prescnl the follo\\'lII~
community education pro~ralll~
In May:

• Thursday. May 11. 7 p.m.
·Exerclses and Trchnlques III

Stress Reduction"
• Thursday. May 18. 7 p.1II
"Fil After Fifty·
Both classes wl1l he helll 011

Providence Mcdlcal C('nt(·r.
4760 I Grand Wver. Suile 1l12·1
~ovl.

No ehar~e for t}1('!>C pro-
grams. howr\'er. das!> sl/(, h
limited. Plea!>e c,111(218) 380
3550 to rc!>crvc a spa('('.

Thursday Aprd 27. 2000 -NORTHVILLE RECORD - 5AA

May 26 from 9 a.lII. to 6 p.III.:
allli May 27 from 9 a.m. 10 5
p.m. More than 15 ~rcenhouses
will participate. Main Street.
between Hulton and Center
streets. will be closed to cars.

For more Information. please
call (2481 3,18·0488.

Supporters of Our tady of
I'ro\'ldence will gather on May
6 to cclebrate ·Mlllennlum
Moment'i.· at OLP's annual
Susle's Dinner Dance and
Auction. funds raised will
hclp care for 75 developmental·
Iy cllsahled. ages 18 to 45. The
evenl will feature a dinner.
dallllll~. and a silent auction
at Laurel Manor In 1.I\'onla.
Tickets arc $60 per person. To
make a re'icrvatlon or for more
information. ('all (734) ·153·
1300.

Sln/.tlc Point Ministries of
Wan.l Preshyterian Church.
Norltlville Is sponsoring an
Eagle Run/Walk Classic on
Saturday. ~'ay 13 at Maybury
State Park. There will he three
catcgorles: 5K al 10 a.m.: 10K
at 1 1 a.m.: and one mile at
12: 15 p.lII. For 1II0re informa·
tion. call Single Point MInistries
at (2·181374-5920.

The Detroit Mackenzie Class
of 1945 invites graduates from
1940 through 1949. to a
reunion on Saturdav. Oct. 14.

Please Call E\'(';lyn Dienes
Mayer. 12·18) 349·52,15 or
Wehard Saxby. (313) 837-0641
for more IIlforlllation.

The Novl Lions Club members
will be out promotlll~ their pro·
jett. White Cane DrIve. I\prll
28 through May 7. For more
Information. call (2481 477-
1397.

Tickets for the Northville
High School Senior AII·Night
Party arc on sale at a cost of
$50. T[ckets may be purchased
by sending a check or money
order to Senior All Night Party.
c/o Linda Temple. 26023 North
Valley. Northville. Mich. 48167.
For more Information. call (248)
348·0826 or (248) 348·8039.

The National Association of
Letter Carriers will conduct a
food drive on May 13. Place
non·perishable food
donatlon(s) by your mailbox on
that day. Your leller carrier
will dcliver it to a local com·
munity food bank or pantry.

Northville High School
Class of 1975: Out-of-state
Mustangers are searching for
local classmates to help plan
and schedule their 25th 11Igh
school reu nlon th is !>ummcr in
the Northville area. For more
informatIOn. contact Kim
Millington Kleckner (II kleckner·
Jam~earthlink.llel or Daniel
Walker Guido al
I>CHcports~(lol.com or (7031
237-5460.

Downtown Northville streets
will bc in bloom durill~ the
annual flower sale on May 26
and May 27. The hours will be

, .

~lichigan '5 Larogest
Stanlp Show

April 20 - ;~O,2000
l':lI. Hhlll.8 (1111 • Sun. 10 :lm-11I1n

• ,\I'S ;\alion:lI.\,-c-r ..,lil...1~llo",
• :moo I'd;:,·, .. f SI.1I111' E\hil,ih
• 1I1)),·al..r, from 1).S, & CanJ,IJ
• S"rninar- & ~..( ill~ \Irt'tin,;:'
• Junior J'ro,;:ram (fl'l'" ,1011111'"
• I; .S. an,1 lI.;\. 1'0,1 (1m,", ...
• Carl\l'1 CIII"r, & Sh"", Call1,·1
• Fn..· \.Imi"inn ~ I'arlilll!

.\t

Plyulouth Central
l\liddle School

Church Strc('t (1/ Hllin Str('pt
I)"",nl"",n I'I~molllh

SOME THINGS
ARE MEANT TOBE CLOSED
YOUR MIND ISN'T
ONE OF THEM.
MDA has shown how
valuable people with
disabilities are to
society. But they can't
get past a closed mind.
Keep yours open.

1·100·1171·1717

" '. I il 'J • ~L'-LL.:. L. '"'\...l
I I ',... I I" 'f J..., ~. j .."

......... --: I' ... [:1

~omlnl'llity Events
The North\'lIIe/Novl branch of

the American Association of
University
Women wlll
host the
78th annu·
al AAUW
state con·
vention on
Saturday.
April 29 at
Schoolcraft
College.

Keynote
speaker
D I a n
Belanger.
na t to na [ Oian Belanger
\'ice pres[-
denl for
the AAUW t-:ducatlonal
Foundation. will speak on
Transit[ons. the new century and
its challenges. Nancy Swanborg.
director of the Women's Resource
Center at Sehoolcraft will speak
on ·From Chocolate Chtps to
Mirro Chips·: women's reentry
program Into the workforce.

Northville Youth and Family
Forum will hold a joint meeting
with the Novl Youth Forum on
Wedne!!,day. May 3 at 9 a.m. nt
the Novl Instrurtlonal Tech
Center. 25345 Taft -Road.
between Ten and E1c\'en ~1ilc
roads.

Arbor Hospice is seeking \'01·
unteers in the areas of meal
preparation. errands. reading.
eating assistance. gardeners.
greelers. and office workers.

A volunteer orientation will be
held on ~10nday. May 8. from 6

THINKING ABOUT

".. t....t.._.........- .
FREE ESTlKiATES

(734)52.s;j 930
UNITEO'ii:MpERATURE
8919 MIDDtEBElT • LIVONIA

l ?'~1!';..4

ttwPurlllrllAl.
~ lSn:el984.,

Computers Buill to Order

~~~ -l L ~ ........"" ,.

ITaNERCASE250 "ATX S25
5Q;.V.90PO 1.I006I S25
NElWORKCARDlMOO Pa--Sl0 I
1mSenx:e~.Hriare~

13973 MIDDLEBELT,LNONIA
:at (734) 427-0102 ~
• ~!?~~ --

to 9 p.m. at Arbor Hospice resi-
dence. 2366 Oak Valley Drive.
Ann Arbor. To re~[ster for orien-
tation or for more Information.
call the Arbor 1I0splee Volunteer
Services Department at (734)
662·3742. exl. 143.

Brlckscape Gardens located
on Brlckseape Drive. north of
Eight Mile Road Just east of Novl
Road. Is offering classes on how
to lay your own brick pavers and
walks. It meets every first and
third Saturdays of the month at
3 p.m .. now through Septcmber.

Registration fee for the one·
hour class Is $5 per person.
refundable with any brick pur-
chase. Call (248) 348·2500 for
reservations and further Infor-
mation.

Northville IJI~h Sehool"s Hotal)'
Inleract Club Is sponsoring the
5K ~Heart and Sole- race at
Northville IIigh School on May
20. The race wHl benefit two
needy children through Children
International. The evenl begins
at 8 a.m. Awards will be gi\'en to
the top five finishers in bOlh
track and field e\·enls. For more
Information. call (248) 347·2881.

Center Stage Dance Co. wl1l
present the ballet. -Beauty and
The Beast· at the Marquis
Theater in Northville on May .13
at 5:30 p.m. for one performance
only. Tickets arc $6 each and arc
available at the MarqUis Theater
or the studiO. For more informa·
tlon. call (248) 380-1666.

Psychotherapy & Counseling

ServIces / Milestones
Addiction Programs Is present-
in~ an informational class on the
problems and alternalives of sex-
ual behaVior. It meets one
Saturday per 1I10nth. from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.: the next meelln,!!
[s scheduled for May 20. PCS·
MAl' Is located at 670 Griswold
St. No.4. Northville. Registration
Is requlrcd. For more informa·
tlon. call (248) 348·1100.

GenltU's Hole-In-The-Wall
will host a Cinco dc Mayo eele·
bration on May 5 and a chll·
dren's presentation - -Mystery
[n Fable's Forest" - on May 4
and May 18. AdditIonal presenta-
tions of the restaurant"s currenl
show. ·At The 1I0p.· will run May
4. 5. .10. 13 and June 3.
Showtimes val)'. For more infor-
mation. (all (248) 349·0522.

REI Northville is presenting
·Ouldoor Jam· on ~1ay G and 7.
The event Is open 10 K·12 local
area organ[/-alions with an inter-
est in the outdoors.

There Will be many acll\'llies.
clinics and demonstrations
regarding outdoor skills. includ·
ing the Eye of the Needle climb-
ing wall. For more Informat Ion.
<all (248) 347·2100.

The Plymouth Community
Choir will present its 2000
sprin~ concert. ·Touched By A
Song.' on Friday. May 5 at 8
p.m. and Saturday. May 6 at 7
p.m. at First Church of The
Na,wrene in Nov!. Ti('kets arc
$8. For more information. ('all
(7341 455·4080.

Northville Garden Club WII\
hold Its annual lI\'e pl,lIlt .1lI1
lion at noon on Monday. M.IY
8. Members and guest'> .lre wel-
come_ For more Inform.ltlOn.
call (248} 349·81 II.

The Motor City Comi!' COli
will be held at Novl Expo
Center May 19·21. lIoms will
lJe Fr[day. 1-8 p.m.: Saturday.
10 a.m.·7 p.m.: Sundny. 10
a.m.·5 p.m.

Meet eoml(" hook legends .lI1d
heroes. arll.,ts. author!>. mo\'ie
stars. models and TV great~.
I\mong the greats will he Star
Trek's Scotty. James [)oohan.

Admission: $ 15 per day:
three·day passes. $30 III
advance or $35 at the door:
children. 6-10. S 10 per day:
three·day passe!>. $20 In
advance or 825 at the door
wHh paid adult tlckel.
Children 5 and under free wilh
paid adult Hckel. For Informa-
lion. call (248) 426·8059.

,.
I

I

2000 Chevy'" Vennuc' 4-Door 2000 Chevy Silvemdo'
E'll'1l<hl (:lh 4 Door 4WD

Over J6-Mollth Lease i~ l.ow As

SEE YOUR l.OCI\1. CIIEVHOI.ET'? DEI\I.ER 'lbDAY!

'Venture example: 60 months at $17.05 per month per $1,000 financed. 18% down payment. savings compare 0.9% APR on Venture to a Bankrate.com
national average bank loan rate. Bank Rate Monitor and Natronal Index are marks owned by Bankrate.com, a division of Ihf.com. Inc., N. Palm Beach, FL
33408. Length of finance contracl is limited. GMAC must approve. Available only to residents of MI, MN. WI and selecl counties in IL, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY,
NO, OH, PA, SO and WV. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 5/1100. Dealer financial participation may affect consumer cost. Not
available with customer cash offers. tExample based on survey. Each dealer sets its own price. Your payments may vary. Silverado payments are for
2000 Chevrolet Silverado Extended Cab 4-Ooor, 4WO with MSRP of $28,518.36 monthly payments total $10,764. Option to purchase at lease end for an
amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in IL. IN. lA, KY, MO. NE.
NY, ND, OH, PA, SO and WV. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 7/18/00. Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 36,000 miles.
Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is liable for an unpaid monlhly payments. Payments may be higher in
some states. Not available with customer cash offers. ©2000 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! 1·800·950,2438 or chevrolet.com

$Jl800 ~1~~~~lgC
.. , Saving; $299/Mon.h'

$3,()2,4 Duc at Lease Signingt

Includcs Security Deposit
CEl.'\(. title .1Ild li,,:c!l'>(:an' (·xtr.l.)

CHEVY...

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
4 You must have a burning permit for any open burning. Permits can be obtained from DNRand USForest service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula. and
from your 001 Fire Department in SOuthern Michigan • Burn permit regulations vary from location to loc<ltlOn Contact your local bum permit· issuing agency fer tl1'" ~

regulations in your afea • Burn pefmits Willonly be issued for one day at a time,wheneverthe fife danger IS low- cool. wet, calm dayS j r.tJJ I
Sp:>ns;;(C(j bv t~ "'~ lr.t('f~" 'Ii I3o.ln:3 Fore Plctetl()(1 A~<,O("tlGn '~:..-'

with
O.9<YcAPR for up to 60 months:
I-Iurry, APR offer ends May I!
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DIVERI N
Novi Senio.·s
Th(' :-.'0\'1&nlor Center 10cat('<1 in the :":0\'1

CI\'I!' Center is open to seniors 50 ana older.
~\any sel'\1Ces and programs arc pro\;dcd \\1th·
Ollt chargl'. Classes. sperlal ('\ents and trip<;
earh h;we thdr O\m fCC'S.For morc Information
or to rl'gister (or an arti\ity. please r.111 1248)
:117-0414 or lIy (a" at 12·181317·3286,

cmmm EVEi\TS AT TIlE SENIOR CE:\IER
• TIlcre IS sllll time to sign tip for ~Iay <lay

trJP~ - Cornwell's Dinner The.lter. Detroit
De<,lgner Showcase /lome Tour. and Casll10
\\'uubor. I{oolll 1<;stili available (or the three-
d.l) Irlp 10 see the Fantastic Terr.l Colla
Warnor-- ("\IIIIJlt frolll Chllla.

• TIle "55 AII\'e- sel.fe dri\'lng course ",,11 be
olTel'l.'<lIll. the Center June 7 and 8. A rdresher
(0111"<;('spon!>Orl'd 3nd conducted by the AARP.
There is a fee of $10 for materials. Call the
Center at 347·0-114 to register.

• An antique Hoad Show !the Novi Scnior
Center \ersion) \\;11 arrive on Junc 28 at 12:30
Jl m. A certJllcd antique appraiser \\111be 3\'all·
•Ible to appraise antiques at $2 pl'r Item. Tables
\\,11 be anulable at $ 10 each for seniors who
\\1~h to sell their antiques. No rlealers or piC-
tures. pIcase.

SERVICES
• Newsletter/Brochures/calendars
Copies of the monthly calendar of acti\ities

and menus arc a\'allabIc at I\'o\i Parks and
Re('rl'atlon. Register to recei\"e the quarterly
No\; Park~ and Recreation hrochure mmll'd to
your home.

• Services for Homebound Seniors
Ilome·delh·erl'd m('als arc arraOl~ed for 1\'0\1

reslllents by calling 12481 347·0203. from 9
a.m. to noon dally. Ask for Diane.

Te1cphon(' r("<lssurance ealls arc pro\'ided to
homebound NO\1 seniors ncedin~ r('assurance.
Calls arc made by \'oluntecrs and can be
Jrran!led 1Iycalling th(' Senior Celltl'r.

• Nutrition/Food Services
Catered luneh('s arc prOVided dally at the

NO\'i &nior Center. Advance reservalions arc
n('('('Ssary. Call th(' center from 9 a.m. to noon
at least three days in ad\·ancc. 111ere is a $2 per
me.!1 donation.

Focus Hope/Food CommodIty distribullon

programs are pro\1ded at the Sentor Center to
pl'rsons lIl.('('tm~ IIlcorn(' nitena.

• Health/Fitness
Blood pressure screening is pro\'id('u e\'el)'

\\'ednesdav at th(' &nlor Center. b('tween II
a.m. to 11:50 a.m.

Bouy RCf'a1le>ocrclse pr~ram \\;th a certified
instructor on cach ~'onday ami Friday at 9.30
a.m. 111cre is a drop-In fee of $2 per SC'!>-<;ionor
r('~i<;t('r for a 10 week session.

Stretch and slrcngth training for seniors \\lth
a certified Instructor all. each Monday.
\\'ednesday and Friday. from 9 a.m. to 10 a 11\ ..
There Is a S3 per dass <lrop In or register (or
10 week session.

Massage therapy at the center by a l.crtlficd
massage therapist. A 25-mlnllt(' session for
S10. The sessions arc by appointment only.
I'lca~e ("<111\248)347·0414.

Tal chi. ql gong and karate sessions arc amil·
able through No\1 Parks and Recrcation.

• Transportation
TIll' NO\; Parks and Recr('ation Department

pro\ides transportation options for NO\l seniors
50 and older: Subsldl7.cd cab rides pro\idoo for
$2 for a one·way nde \\;thin th(' city of NO\;_
Call Commllnity Cab at 12481 349-8118 for a
ride. No\, senior vans operate dally \\1thin the
city. Suggested donatIOn of $2 per ride.
Advance reservations are necessary by calling
12481 735-5617. hetween 8 a.lI1. to II a.m.
dally.

• Medication Assistance
The Senior Center has several programs

designed to assist those ha\ing l.hffieuHy p."1)1ng
for their medication.

• Home Energy Assistance
:'\0\; residents who are income eligible may

rccei\"C assIstance \\lth their uUhlies and hOllle
repairs.

• Information and Referral
TIle &nior Center has information to addrt~

the needs ami interests of seniors: in-home
support. hOllsing. legal seT\iccs. job opportuni-
tll'S. :'.1l'<licareamI \'oluntecr opportunilles.

I Books/Cards/Clubs at the Novl Senior
Center

I'mochle tournament'>. ~'onday" at 12:30
p 111.

Contra( t hrid~e e\'Cry TII\lrsday. 12:30 p.m.
Duplicate hrid~e Oil Friday". 12'30 p 111
Held 1I10nthly. lite :>;0\; Call1era Cluh. second

Tuestlay. 7:30 p.m.
Monthly Bookmobile at tll(' :'\o\i Center. third

1\lesda\' of the month. 11'30 a.lIl. to noon.
Qllllt~lIg. s('c(llld \\'Nhw ....I.ly of tl1(' month. 10

a.lIl.
Crl'ali\"c writin~. call Jan at 3-17·0-11 -I.
Crofts. Tuesd3) sat 10 a.m.
Pen pals. (all Jan. at 3-17-o-t 14.
No\; G.lf(kll Clllh. call EllIlur .It {2481 477·

7913.
Michigall FI"h('.Ir\·('f'. 011 Wedlll"ol!ays. 7 p.m.

to IOp.m.
Oil p3inH'r<; e\'ery \\'edn~l,ty. 10 a.m

~'onthl\' book di~nl<;<;ion for M?l1lors. second
TI1Ur5t!a:-:at thl' :'>:oviLlhralY. 12:30 p.m.

Senior u~hers needed for the No\"i Theater .
Call the ~ellior renter for mure mformatlOn.

• Dance at the Senior Center
Monthl\' ballroom dance to the ·Satin

Sounds· h:"11H1.FOllrth TUl"iday. from 1 p.rn, to
3pm.

Clogging. upen danl.'e am] hq:?,inners/i.nterme·
dlate rnstm( lion. Day and l'\('ning (la~"S. ny-
er<; and rC~I~tr:lIIOn at No\"i Parks and
Rrcrealion.

LlIle dance. \\'(·!ot('rn alld regular. Oil
Tu('sday~ and 111l1r~d,J)"'. frolll 9.30 a.1ll 10 I I
a.lIl.

• Leagues
TIle senior I)(m lUlg Il~I((lIe lII('('t~ at :'\0\; Bowl

each TIlllrsdaY:lt I )I.m.

• Travel
I\'umcrou~ II;)y ,lIlli l.>otplHkd travel opportu·

nities ar(' a\·.lilalJIc_ Flyer~ on the many trips
arc displayed .It the Non Parks allli Recrcation
off1cc in the :'\0\1 ('1\1(' C(·1I1er.

Monlhly lravelllleclillg~ arc hdd on the third
ThUrsddy. Tour compallles arc a\"allahlc at that
lime to show slj(I~/\;d("O~ of trip~ .1l1st drop
in. Then' arc IlO l IlIh dll(,~ or fe("~

Novi Highlights
nle 1\'0\; lions Club

The annual White Cane Dri\"e
Will be held Apnl 28 through May
7. Funds raised by this project arc
u5ed for sevcral proArams. Includ-
ing the ppnnekton Center in Taylor
and the Welcome Horne for the
B1l11din Gmnd Rapids.

Penne-kton Center is for r1l1ldren
who are blind. \'I:mally-Jmpalred,
and ha\'e other disaullihes from
cerebral palsy to deafness to devel-
opmenlal delays. The therapisls
.md child ("<Irt'workers teach skills
,md encoura~e play and curiosity
development about the world
around them.

Welcome Horne is a residential
home for bhnd adults 50 ycars olu
and older \Iho ar(' able to ("<Irefor
themsehes. Currently. there arc
about 36 resIdents in the faCility. It
15 not a nurslllg home but ~llIlply a
hOllle for blmd adull!>. The LIOns
~upp1l.-menl the low cost dwrged
10 residents.

,\ddltlOnal proj('cls include tll('
~\a{loll.ll.a UJlI\,crsity hearing pro
gram for rhe heanng Impaired and
the Le3der dog program. Just to
rnenlion a f('\\'.

SIlll.e 1973. the IJons lJa\e heen
furmsillng new glasses for local
needy (hildren and adults. ThIS
program. "Give the Gift of Sight- b
directed h\' Lion Ili('k Faulkner.
".Hlles of't hose in need ea n h"
~1\,(,11 to an\' Lion mem1X'r who. in
turn. directs the information to
Faulkm·r. Arrangements arc then
lIIade \\ IIh t he local I.<>ll<;crafler
~tore .1\Id I'VCdoctor. Information
(an also IJ~ maIled to the I.lOns
Cluh. 1'.0. Box 461. :'\0\'.

TIle Lion<;held th('ir annual clec·
tlon of officers in March, Electoo as
memlX'rs of the Board of DIrectors
were: Did, Stoplnskl. pr('sldent:
Glly S<·",sall1l'n first \lCe presldcnt:
0110 Greiner. second \'Ice presl-
!ll'llt: BIll Barr. thtrd \'ice pre!>l·
d('1I1. l..cs Slcl/..cr. ~relary: G<'orge
Gn (II. trca<;urer; JIm Cooper. Lion
13\11('(: amI .10hn Funduklan. tail
1\\l<;l('r Elel.led as two'v('ar dlrec·
tor., \\l f(' ,Jcrrv Coonc~ and ))j( k
\\'l'ilwrt: as one.) car directors. Jim
Trpw .lIld F«'(I Young. KC\;n Hhe-a

is the irnmoolatc p.tSI pr~ident of
th(' club.

~0\1 Youth Forum

A Joint meellng of the No\; Youth
Forum and the Northville Youth
Assistan( e Will bc hcld on
Wl'dncsday. May 3 at 9 a.m. at thl'
ITe building. 25345 Taft Hoad.
between Novi Middle School and
NO\'i Meadows. In charge of the
meeting \\111 he Del. K('\1n lIebert.
NO\; Police Department: Claudia
Walter. case worker from Novi
Youth Assistance: and Bob Steeh.
director of Community Educalion,

Regular meelings of the Youth
Forum arc held the first
Wednesday of the month in a
classroom at the NO\'1 Police
Department. Bagels and coffee ar('
generally seT\·ed. It is an informal
ml'Cting \\;th Ihose in attendance
sharing and presenting ideas
about working \\;th the ,,0\; youth.
It is unique in Ihat it gi\'cs those
prCbCnt an opportunity 10 di~uss
trends and dlffimilies encounterNI
when working with the youth,
from these dls<'uS'iIOn.,. there can
be a coordination of sen'lces.
Ideas for impro\1ng ~eT\1(c~. and
facliltat(' Impro\'elllents where
necded.

Special gUl"i1 speakers are avaIl-
able througllOut the y('ar. Guest1ll.g
at vario\ls times ha\'(' he(,1l Del.
Tom Lindher~ who spoke on
'Prote( ling Onr Children on the
Internet-: Kristen \\'('[nbeck of 1\'0\1
High Se-hool :md ,\my Hartland.
student pr"sident of S.A.I>.I>,
explaining future pl.ln~; and
130nllle Hanes of thl' Oakland
~1ediatlon Center.

An open invitatIOn of memher-
ship to anyone In\'ol\'ed in
youth·orlented a~enclc~.
Membership i~ drawn from both
puhll(' and private seltors. Thb
ran~e of Int('re:.t mclude<; puhlie
hcallh nurses. li!Jrarrans. service
club representati\·l's. ~oelal !>er·
vice ca:.eworkers. c1erP.}'. and <;0
(orth.

To he plae-cd on thc malhn~
Ii:. •. please rail 1)('(. Behert at

the Novl Pollee Depart mcnt.
(248J 348·7100.

Iko\1 Co-op I'rcsehooJ

The staff and children "'ill \;sH
the historical Mill Haec Village in
North\1l1e on Sunday, Mar 7. from
1·~p.m.

Joan Sellen is rc!iring after 21
ycars of seMce at the NoVl Co-op
Pr('sehool. Further informalion IS
a\'allablc hy calling lin<la Gnff1th.
membership dlalrperson at (248)
344·0296 or Donna MacDonald.
president al (248) 349-3875.

1\'0\1 Co op is accepting appllca·
tions o( 3 and 4-year-olds for thc
fall program. It is a non·denomina·
tional. non·discriminatol)' coopl'ra·
th'e prl'SC'hool offenng both morn·
Ing and afternoon !>CSSions.whcre
parents. teachers :tnd children
work together. The pre~chool i<;
located at 4167 I Ten MII(' Road IIn
the NO\l Methodist ChUTeh.J

The Co-op program is unlqlle
and different in its :ippro.lrh to a
r1l1ld'~ learning. Parents join
t(,3chers once or t\\ice a month in
th" classroom. assisting the tl'al h-
er and personally c\'aluating their
child's growth. At timC'!>.assislalll"t·
is needed In arts and craft pro·
Jects. assisting in th(' !>up<'1'\Ision
of children at pl3y cenlcrs. and
occasionally joining in dUrin~ tlte
play p{'riod. In addition. parent'>
may be asked to furni.,1t .1 healthy
snack on((' a month.

Memhership meeting<; arc hl'!d
monthly. Sometimes a gue.,t
~peaker atlends. presenll11l! tOpIC:'
of special inter~t to JlTl~( hool par-
ents.

One o( the many Inter~ling pro·
grams for the ",year·old da~ ha~
hcen ·Culture Days· ILl' .. India.
Arnca and France). wherl' a l>.lrent
teach('S Ihe class about the-ir hOlla-
country.

field tnps are 1lSC"l1as a k.trlling
experience. Among the sperial
guests im'i1ed I" well· kilo""I rl-:.i·
dent. Ma~ard Sdllnldt. 1\)(' Farm
Lady. and hcr Httlc lamb.

NO\"1I'Ubhc UIJr.uy
A luke !>afely rodco \\111 he spon·

soml hy Ihe r\ovi Llhmry's youth
deparlllll'nt and State Farm
Ill!>urdJ1(e on Saturday. ~Iay 13
(\Il·.lth"r rx·rmilllllg.1 ;'\0 rq(istra-
tlOIl is III('(led. 'nll: c\'ent Will be
IIdd at tltc l'.l~t !>lIk parking lot 01
the !Jhrary. from 10 .'1.111. to 2 p.m.
IIIkes (.111 1Jl' dee-orated or not.
Tho~c atlelld IIIg WIll learn abolll
bike :.afety .\lul (an also practice
the o!Jsta,I{' IOllr~l'. For informa-
tion. plca<,<' !all thl' IJhm!)' at \2·18)
3-19·0720.

'nlere arc lIIany cxhi!Jit~ at the
IIhral)'. One of \\hich is an inter-
e<,tmg dl!>pl,ly in th(' large show-
case tilled. '~lcmori~ of the 20th
Centu!)': a !>.lInple of books. toys,
hats. (:lIneras. food advertise·
menl". and so forth. 11lis display
was presented to the hhrary hy the
~1l11Hace QIIl~tcN No. 1007.

The ~1ll.11l('r showcas('s e-ontain
dmo'i:wr<; allll :11\ o,hibit of dona·
tions made to till' Detroit Zoo hy
$«'Ollt Troop No. 109:~ of 111OTllton
Creek. The dino!oaur (lI"play is
owned by Stl'\{'n 1~'J.ng('nhorel. 5.
of 1',lrk\i('\v Elrllleniarv.

DUring "prin~ brcak. the
library pro\'idcd interesting
thllJg~ of interl'st 011 Tuesday
1h rOil ~h Th IIr<;day. Stor)'teller
Linda Day presented 35 minlltes
of tradillonal and cont{'mporary
"Iori('" for age., ·1 :lTId older; Hon
Lloyd prl'"cnted ·The ,\ma/ing
Bllhhlelllan- for age~ 3 and up:
and Th(' Lillie CreatllrC"i Co. pre-
<;elll('(150 IIlIlJlIIl'S of Il\'e anlm.II.,.
1111IIII IIIIg h/~tnls and ~nolke~.

AI<;o(!iSpl,I)'I'(1 in th" hhr.l.I)' is a
pil. torial (·.\llIllIt of the gro'" th of
IIw hhrary. !>tarlillg (rom 1960-
2000. In HIGO. :'\0\"1 hall a poplJ·
lallllll of 9.66B. wllh the IIhr,uy
I()(oIted III .1 fornlPr bank hllilding
011 NH\; ({O.Il!. TIll' pres('nt hhrary
\\".I~ Imill In I!175. and its current
poJlIII,11101I1<;!lOW 56. 161.

NOlli IIlylllil/hl!> is wrrtlen IJy
J('(lJIIll' ('rorke. Should !J01l wis11
to COlllrlcl her 11'[111 in(onnn.rioIlJor
Olio. CO/UIIIII. ('(III (,2·' 017.1.

M~I..\'l>~,optt)' A~l>()(l
1-8O().S12·1117
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IS YOUR CUILO
DAVINO 1ROUBLE

MAKINO TIlE GRADE?
Cluh Z! offers ,1ffor<l,11>lpone-on·one
lutoring in Ihe comfort of ~'our home!
Kindergarten • 12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Kemedial ,lOci Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evalualion
Northville / Novi / S. Lyon
Call: 734-844-0078

Milford / Walled Lake
Commerce / West Bloomfield

Call: 248-669-1 007

~
1"'lIollJe Tutoring ~c;C.

www.clul)7tuloring.com

Maybe you re '., v ~ 'te the great
American novel, or play coo games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On·lIne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day· a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-line! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscribe.htm/

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On-line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••
Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +AmericanRed Cross

http://oeonline.com/subscribe.htm/
http://www.redcross.org


Once a great Roman general, who \Vas sold into slavery and
trained as a gladiator, Maximus (Russell Crowe) must fight for
his life in the Roman Colosseum in "Gladiator."

· powerful 6HP
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BigS-x' fngjne
·Sjx~
On· The Go $h,Ftmg
· 21' CU/fing Width
· 3·1n-' Versahl,ty;
converts from reCyc1,ng
10 side d,schorfJ,ng 10
ba~jng quiclcJy and
eas'ly
· 3·Year Warra!l~
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Maximus
gladiator who defied an empire

It has been four decades since
chartots raced and swords flashed
arross movie screens In epic dra-
mas of a time long past. Now.
director Ridley Scott brings the
glorious battles of the ancient
Roman arena back to the big
screen In a sweeping story of
courage and revenge.

The ~reat Roman General Max-

Imus [Russell Crowe) has once
again led the legions to \ictol)' on
the battlefidd. The war won. Max-
Imus dreams of home. wanting
only to return to his Voifeand son;
however. the dying Emperor Mar,
cus Aurelius (Richard Harris) has
one more duty for Ihe general - 10
assume the mantle of his power.

Jl'alous of ~1a.\imus· favor with

7AA
April 27,2000

the emperor. the heir to the
throne. Commodus [Joaquin
I'hoenLxl. orders his execution -
and thai of his family.

Barcly escaping death. Ma.x1mus
Is forced Into sla\'el)' and trained
as a gladiator In the arena where
his fame grows.

Now he has come to Rome.
intent on avenging the murder of
his \'1fe and son by kil\lng the new
emperor ... Commodus.

Maximus has learned that the
one power stronger than that of
the emperor is the Will of thl' peo·

pie. and he knows he can only
attain his revenge by becoming the
greatest hero In all the empire.

Drcamworks Pictures.and Uni-
versal Pictures present "Gladiator.·
Osear nominee Russell Crowe
[111e Insider·) heads up an inter-
national cast that Includes
JoaqUin Phoenix. Connie Nielsen.
O!i\'er Reed. Derek Jacobi. Djimon
Hounsou and Oscar nominee
Richard Harris [111e Field').

"Gladiator· Is set 10 open III the-
aters Friday. May 5. The film IS
rated "R:

BIRMINGHAM 8
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~Health Centers
Feel Better
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BEACON EAST NORWEST

QUOVADIS RENAISSANCE 4 SHOWCASE :;l{~i'."

"

YoanDO.op~" your mowl'ih. and $8Y9.,1I Ah.hh.:~1lB

Grand Opening Agenda: '
4:00 p.m. Welcometo visitors
4:30 p.m. Dedication speeches with

guest speal<erDr. Patch Adams
5:00 p.m. Ribboncutting
5:30·7:00 Site tours and refreshments

..

8001 Challis Rd. (810) 227·9510

.'
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Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers'''' Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONOFFICE HOWELL OFfiCE SOUTH LYON OFfiCE MILFORD OfFICE NORTHVILLEOFfiCE WALLED LAKE OFFICE PINCKNEYOFfiCE
202 W. Main Street 323 f.. Grand River to I N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail 523 N. Pontiac Trail

(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-201' (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Card, Howell, M148844

Country
Town

~~~-« Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secretco, \..~y

..fe, 410E.MarrRd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4635

Cascades Golft\ Course
~, 1920 Warren Ave.~ ,

: Jackson, MI49201 9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport,MI49284 ~

(517)857-4653 'f)~'"
ValJd Mooday-Fnday anytime. weekends and holidays

alter 1 pm Excludes league play and outings Not valJd
with other discounts or coupons Valid 2 limes

(517)788-4323

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990
Va'id I/onday-Frrdai IOa'Tl·2pm w,:h rental 01 PO\ver CarlOne lime

only Not va 'd on ....ee •.ends & holJda/s

~ 4800 Dexter-
HudsonMills Pinckney Rd.

~~~ Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477 -3191

~(~~+\
Indian Springs

~~~
'(t: CO\\~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477 -3192

'Ja.~fkwooJ <:Ehot£1
)~ got{ efut

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382~Ien'ore-?..olf flUR- (248)363-7997
Valid Monday-Friday loam-6pm. nol va'id weekends and holidays Exdudes

league play and OU1JngsNot valid 1',"1!1 any other dlSCOUl'lsor coupons

0'10 I,me only Va' d r.'')"dal Fr dal a'1fl m", w th renlal of po ....er cart
r,,1 \,,. d on I\ec ,c nds a-,j r,')' dJ/S or I',,'h o'ocr d,scounts

Rolling Hills
Golf Course~\~~/.r

~3990 Willis Rd., ~
Milan, MI. 48160 ~'~G\~'t

(734)434-0600

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, M I 49825
(517)851-7856

~(~~+\
Hul'Oll Meadows

~~C(,

'( F Co\\<fo 8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477 -3193
Lakeland Hills

Golf Course
5119 Page Ave.

Jackson I M I 49201
(517)764-5292

Marion Oaks
Golf Club -~~\.~~;
2255 Pinckney Rd. ..
Howell, M I. 48843

(517)548-0050
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

One Cnam~ions Circle
Pinc~ne~lMI48169

(734)878-9790 (734)878·1800
Valid Monday·Frlday lOam 10 3pm weekends and hoiodays after 4p-n

ExcJ.Jdesleague play and ou' ngs Not va''ll ....'Ih o't'er dlSCOU'11Sor coupons
Valid Monday Friday 8am-2pm, no! val'll weekends or He',days ExCludes

league play & out,"9S Nol valid WIthO'her dlSCQUotsor coupons

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGI

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288
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Gregor stacks up well against HomeTown ~ best
For'the second year In a row.

South Lyon High School won the
KVC basketball title. And. for the
second year In a row. that team Is
rewarded with two selections to
our all-area first-team - Randy
Duncan and Brian Downing. But
those two are far from the onl\'
deserving members, Lakeland had
Its best season In years. and
senior Geoer Zimmerman was a
revelation for much of that run. As
good as Zimmerman became. MiI-
ford's Mike Tobin may ha\'e been
just as Impro\·ed. Outside the
RVe. North\1l1e's Da\id Gregor -
our only junior - ....'3S one of the
toughest players In one of the
state's tougUest conferences. the
Western Lakes.

BRIAN1l0WNING
South Lyon senior guard
A high school version of Unl\'er-

slty of Wisconsin defensh'e star
Mike Relley. gulck hands. a
focused mind. when Downing
locked down on a ball handler.
when he chose the moment. it was
all over, A pick. and more than
likely a layup the other way. It
didn't matter who it was. His 115
steals were the most in the KVC.
thars 5.5 per game. and It wasn't
even close. Downing a\'eraged 7.2
points, 4.2 rebounds [a shocking
stat considering he's maybe 5·10)
and 3.5 assists per game while
shooting 47.6 percent from the
floor. Downing was a first-tl'am all-
conference selection.

RANDY DUNCAN
South Lyon senior forward
Duncan went from a defender.

step·up scorer. a \'ery good role
player. to a star. Battling bigger
players at the hoop every night,

Duncan was the KVC's leading
rebounder at 9.4 per game, And he
a\'eraged 17 points. thri\1ng \\1th
the mId·range game, nailing clutch
shots. Dum'an's a self-made player
who ultimately earned every
coaches' vote as the KVC's top per·
former

awareness In the post. where he'd
hit you wIth a scoring move or
make a pass. He was the best
back· to-the· basket player In the
KVC. Tobin did what you always
hope from the tallest player on
your team - he led the Redsklns
In In scoring (I2.1 points per
game) and rebounding (7.7 per
game).MIKE TOBlN

Milford senior center
One of the area's most improved

players. As a junior. Tobin didn't
always play \\ith confidence. A dif·
ferent story as a senior. Real Continued on 2

First Team
ALL-AREA BASKETBALL

MikeTobin Milford senior Center. 6-7
school grade position heightname

~R~dyJ:?ul!can
DavidGregor

South LYQ.fL SeniQ~ __Forw'!E~L_ ~L
Northville Junior Forward 6-6

GeoffZImmerman Lakeland senior Forward 6-5
Brian Downing South Lyon Senior Guard 5-10

school grade position height
Novi senior Forward 6-6
Novi senior Center 6-0

Northville Junior Guard 6-2
Lakeland senior Guard 6-0
Milford Senior Forward 6-2

Second Team
name
Chad Nadolni
Dan Nawrot
Aaron Redden
Shaun Houck
Joe Kofahl

'Denotes HomeTownPlayer of the Year

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Leaun McAvoy.Jarvis King
Milford- MikeCallahan. Jon Jury, John Crowley
Northville - TravisBliss
Novi· Brendan Hadley,Brandon Davis
South Lyon· Pat Flynn.Jason Rohraff,Chris Fisher

his free throws.Aside from a player or two. our first and sec-
ond team could have Interchanged players \\ith·
out losing much talent. As you can see belo\\'.
several of these players were team leaders, rark-
ing up Imprcssh'e stats along the way.

EvelYone of our five teams in the area [South
Lyon. Milford. North\'llle. Novi and Lakeland)
had records at or near .500 or beller.

Here's a look at HomeTo\\n's second team. as
selected by sports editors and coarhes.

Redden mal~esHomeTown 2nd team
CHAD NADOLNI
Novl senior forward
PossIbly the most natural ball player on either

of HomeTown's all-area squads. Nadolnl defied
his height advantage to play on the perimeter
thiS year. At 6-6 Nadolnl led the area with 44
three pointers. yet he still hit 60 percent of his
fieldgoals.

The senior averaged 13.2 points and 8.0
rebounds per game en route to second· team all·
KVC honors. He hit 89 percent of his free
throws.

AARON REDDEN
Northvllle junior guard
Redden proved this season that he could

score (14.0). rebound (6.3) and pass 12.6
assists). Add In the fact that he shot 49.4 per-
cent from the field and totaled 32 three pointers
and the kid could pretty much do evel)1hing for
coach Scott Bald\\in.

Those numbers ranked third (points). scwnth
[rebounds), 10th (assists) and third (three point·
ers) In the area.

Redden's \'ersalility offered Bald\\in yet anoth·
er option at either of the guard positions or even
Inside when his teammates were In foul trouble.
Oftentimes though. Redden could be found play·
ing at the s\\ing position, slashing his way to the
bucket. He hit a team,leadin~ 78.4 perrl'nt of

DAN NAWROT
Novl senior center
No one reaped the benefits of Nadolnrs out-

side play more than Nawrot. who averaged a
team·hlgh 14.5 points and 8.2 boards per game.
With opposIng defenses stretched out to cover
Nadolni and fellow Wildcat Brandon Da\is on
the perimeter. Nawrot ate It up Inside, At one
point midway through the season he was shoot-
ing 76 percent from the field, He ended the sea·
son al 68.7 perrent from the floor.

He earned enough respect of league coaches
that they \'oted him to the first team [fifth over·

all} all·league squad.

JOE KOFAHL
Milford senior forward
A three-year starter and a mainstay of these

all-area teams. Kofahl played In some huge
games along the way, and deflnitel)' had
moments of shine. A terrific athlete \\ith the req-
uisite jumping and tinting. he was a competitor
who ga\'e his body up. Joe averaged 10.5 points
and 6.0 rebounds per game.

SHAUNHOUCK
Lakeland senior guard
Heading Into the season, Lakeland coach Bob

Brugger .....'as blunt. The Eagles' success would
be largely dependent on Houck's C\'olution as a
team leader, A starter since his sophomore year.
as a senior Shaun ....'as a crucial member of the
first Lakeland team to finish aba\'e .500 in over
a decade.

·Shaun could have averaged a lot more
pOints. but he bought Into the team effort:
Brugger said. "He \\'3Sa solid ball·handler and a
good leader."

Houck scored 10.6 points a game and his 5.1
assist a\'erage was the second-best In the
league.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

SenIor BrTan Boyes takes a cut at a Salem offering In the Mustang's 10-0 romp last week.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's David Gregor battles for a rebound with Canton's Kenny Nether this season.

s()rt.h~llteattt·-.pick~l
~ ..... --..,~..Up first WLAA wfu

Northville built an early 5-0
lead and then held on for their
first conference win of the sea-
son over Plymouth Salem last
Wednesday nighL

Natalie Wooderson's triple.
coupled with a key double by
Maklko Kawamura led the Mus-
tangs to that 5-0 lead after four
innings.

Junior Maureen' Emaus
pitched four scoreless Innings
before gMng way to LIz Aboud
In the fifth. After the Rocks'
scored three qUick runs on
Aboud. Emaus came back In to
get her team out of a jam. She
allowed one more run in the last
two Innings, but picked up the
\\1n.

"We really needed this one,·
Northville coach Kelly DeWitt
said. "I think we just hit our
toughest opponents early on In

the scliedule.·
Northville lost their first four

games to Harrison. Walled Lake
Central, Churchill and Canton
before topping Salem. They are
currently 1-4 overall. . :

Kawamura was also praJsed
for her play defensively. whIch
helped her team maJntalil'a,lead
throughout the entire g~~ .. '

·Overall everyone was ~ttlng
on the ball: DeWitt satd of her
team's hitting. "Even ifwe didn't
flnish (SCOring).we were at least .
getting people on base. That's:' ;
what we haven't been able to do
this season.

"We're finally meshing as a
team."

Northville plays Monday at
FrankUn before returning home
to play Wednesday and Thurs-
day against Farmington and
Walled Lake Western.

'Stangs knock off Canton.
srored. Edick was 2 for 2 with two RBI and hiS'
homer. ~1alt Zumstein was 1 for 2 ....ith a pair of RBi
and lIutrhlsoll was I for 3 \\ith the two·run single. :

Tommy Hughes pitched a two·hit shutout for th~
·Stangs. allo\\1ng just two walks while striking out
seven. "

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ed,tor

One would think Northvl11e played a greal hall
game in Its 10·0 mercy-rule win over Plymouth
Salem last Wednesday when in fact It was the poor
play of the Rocks which aided In the romp.

The game was ugly. Indicative of the score. But
the Mustangs \\111 take It. and \\ith the win jumped
to 5-3 overall and 4·1 in the Western Lakes Acti\1-
tics Association.

Actually. North\'iIIe took advantage of Salem's
mistakes. making them pay carlyon. The 'Slangs
scored eight nllls In the first Inning on Just two hits.

Three walks to start the game, followed by two
hits batsmen and a walk set yp John Hutchlson"s
two'run single which gave NOrthville a 5·0 lead.
After a Salem error
and a second base·on-
batls by Brian Boyes.
Matt Zumstein dou·
bled In Eric Cooley to
make It 7·0. An out
later and Boyes stole
home to complete the
Inning.

Tim Edick added a
solo homerun In the
fourth. and then received the silent treatment from
his unenthused tcammates.

"' told the kids that evel)'t1me we hit a solo home·
run we lose the game by 10 runs and evel)'tlme an
opponent hits a solo shot we \vin," coach Mickey
Newman said. "So when Timmy hit that shot all the
guys sat down on the bench and dldn't grect him at
the plate. After he got to the dugout, they flllatly
went up to him and patted him and evel)'one shared
a laugh. It "''as so beaUtiful.·

Boyes finished the game 2 for 2 \\ith three nllls

,
N'VILLE 3, CANTON 1 :-
In a game which could prove critical In the West~

ern Division, Matt Hare picked up a complete· game
four hitter to keep his team Just a game behind
Walled L..1.keWestern. :

TIle senior went the distance. walking just three
while striking out three himself. '

"lie was standing so tall out there on the
mound.' Ne\\wan said. 'He seemed like he was 6,

foot·8." •
At'the plate he also

had a two·out. two;
run single to put his
team up 2-0 In th«::

Mickey Newman, second. Both Brian
Roth and Cooley'

Northville baseball coach scored on the hlt~
which came just an'
Inning after,
Northville stranded'

thre(' runners. ;,
"111at could have been devastating for us not tq

score there: the coach s.1.Id."111atwould have been
two·stralght scoreless Innings \\1th the bases load~
ed.· "

Northville added an Insurance run In the sixth on
Zumsteln's RBI·slngle which scored Cooley. who
was the ('()urtesy nlllner for catcher Joe Evans, ",

The Mustangs resume acllon Monday at home:
against U\'onla Franklin. TIle first pitch should be
tossed :'It '" p.m. •

"He (Matt Hare) was standing tall out there on
the mound. He seemed like he was 6·foot"8."
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Gregor the lone
junior honored
. Continued from 1

DAVID GREGOR
Northville junior forward
f-'orget foothall. forget ha~kel-

ball, for~ct jusl abollt allY sport
made a\'ailahle to the ,\mcrl('an
youth. All D.IVld Gregor really
cares aboul b b.lskcthall.

TIle i'\orthnllc Junior was a v.lll1·
able conlnbutor as a sophomore,
but was \;tal to the Mustan~s this
srasoll. Oil a team dominated by
t1nderclass t,llcnt. Gregor ami fcl-
low junior Aaron Rcdden led the
way. Ill' averagcd 13.8 points 141h
in areal and 8.3 reholllltls 12nrll
per game. lit- took good shOls too.
knockillll: dO\\1154 pt'r<'Clltof III~
field goal attempts.

Ill' was an all·dl\lSI0n sclection
III the \\'est('rn Lakes ,\clivill('~
Association

GEOFF ZIMMERMAN
Lakeland senior forward
Zimmerman scored about three

points per ~ame as a junior. TIlls
· past season. the 6·5 senior was a
-. first-team all·conference selection

as he helped the Eagles to their
most successful season III a

.:~~ccade.

.• ;. Ife came with that Gell X NHA
:: ;rolWard's game. all long and agile.
: ;~Immerman could go Inside and
.. ;dunk on you. then step back and
:: ~~llck the face up shot.
: €: "lIe's a very \'ersatile big man:
4 • Lakeland coach Bob Urugger said.
:: Groff led Lakeland team In scar·
; In~ I I3.6 points per gamel.
.. rebounds 18.1 per gamel, field goal
~ percentage and blocked shols.....
~Early Bird tourney
• - Looking for some local baseball
• to wet your appetite. then look no
: . further than the North\'iIIe Early
: Bird Tournament coming up May
.' 12·14.
: The tournament \\;)) feature four
: age divisions ranging from 11-14
• year olds. Teams from Chelsea.

•
COlnlllg

1I0well. AnJl ,\rbor, Pin('kney.
South Lyon. West Bloomfield.
South Farmington. Allen Park.
Dearborn. Canton. NO\'i and
North\ll1e will be competing in the
toumamcnt. which \\111 be played
at ford Field. Fish lIatcllcf\' .Park
and Community Park in Nortlmllc.

League Line

••••••

U·9 GIRLS
livonia defeated the Rockers

4·2 last week. Co-defensive
MVP'S were Elizabeth Foucher
and Stacy Anderson and the
offensh-e MVPwas Caitlin

Williams. Goals came from
Williams and Barbie Guttman.

The Hot Spurs lied the Ply-
mouth # 5 team on Saturday 3·

3. Sarah Forslodfel had two
goals and Jill Alumbaugh had
one goal.

U·12 GIRLS
The United beat Novi 2-0

thanks to goals by Heather Cox
and Urillany Fillippo. Jill Pal-
adino earned MVP hOJlors for
the Umled.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

• http·//www.redcross org +American• • Red Cross

--.".....· ..."....

N.A. MANS HAS
EVERYTHING FOR

Olympic
Natural
Look
Protector
Plus'"

~~$2295
..,.. Gallon ~ ~ -,.,

f~ PenoflO tA-,/th a Grill and
.-~ :.~;... ;- ~ Patio Door Package

>!".~~ Worth ~Q ~~O;;;'.:;"~ItPJ:l p~/(j'-"
.,. ...- 0iZ~~ ... )~ • Join our Preferred Customer

~ •~,; Program today and you can enter
to win! See details at counter.

Olympic Deck Cleaner

•...... ..
t , t Olympic Premium

.:.__ ~ Deck Care Sprayer
~ '1l3'Ol,.-;.-:..-$2195

- .... -...-==irll1f/llll~IOlYM c.

e$7~~
Woodwash'"

'~10059
Canton • utica • Southfield' Novi • Livonia

CANTON MAUMEE (OHIO) TRENTON HAMBURG
Building Center & 6433 Monclova Rd.

~@
Building Center & Building Center

Window and Door Store (419) 893·9425 Window and Door Store 7750 M-36 Hwy.
41900 Ford Rd. 3300 W. Jefferson (B10) 231-4000
(734) 981-5800

MONROE NAMANS (734) 676-3000 (800) 567-6900

KItchen & Bath 2754 N. Monroe St.
T~

Construction Finance
Design Center (734) 241·8400 (734) 892·7777 r~~t~n41814 Ford Rd.

~~~(734) B44·2679 Kitchen & Bath
NEW BOSTON Design Center aI_a

Flooring Center 36500 Sibley Rd. 2836 W. Jefferson
41818 Ford Rd. (734) 941-3131 visit our website: (734) 692-0072 Please call
(734) 981·35B2 www.namans.com for store hours.

B U I L 0 I N G LAS TIN G R E LA T ION S HIP S SIN C E 1 900 c·""·
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2000 FORD TAURUS SE 2000 FORD WINDSTAR LX

*****....SAFETY RATING* ....*****......................
·•.... '
'I',.'•...............

Safety, Security and Value
Current lessees can Re·Lease a 2000 Taurus SE

Safety, Security and Value
Current lessees can Re·Lease a 2000 Windstar LX
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With $2,427
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes S1000 renewal cash, plus $500 RCl cash.

For as
low as

THE
RIGHT

CHOICE
For as
low as

With $3,165
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates,

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCl cash.

www.suburbanforddealers.com

(1) Some ~ts higher. some la-Ner.No! all Lessees wi! Qualrty roc lowest payment For special lease terms and RCt. Gash. $1500 RCt. cash on 200) W1ndslar. $500 RCt. cash on 200) Taurus, lake reN retaJ deIiYefy from dealer stock trt 715/2f11J. RCt. Cash may be laken in
cash, but is used towards dovm payment In examples shovm lease renewal cash or S500 on Wlnds!ar, orW ~ble to customers terminalilg their Foo:I Division Red C3Ipet Lease and re-lease for 24 months trJ 11512f1JJ. lease renewal cash or $1OOJ on Taurus, friI

avaiable to customers lermlnato;j their Taurus Red carpel Lease and re-lease a 2CO} Taurus roc 24 months by 7is'2OO) Leases terminated eartt qualify If tenninated witBn program dates. SUppfies are imled, not aI dealers wi! have an featured models. Residency restrictions
apply see dealer for complete detal:s •Onver and passenger front crash test. G<Nemment data rdj useful i1comparing vehides WIthin 50) pounds

_ A d

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684·1715

• dO ........ M • -._

·····.. '10...- -oJ

___.. «._._« ...• c • 'm• t.ot •••••• « = __ .,.,. _ ~"""-.J. __ _.-.- ..

http://www.namans.com
http://www.suburbanforddealers.com
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Fix your golf swing i~ just four weel~s
Golfshape e>..perts. Bruce Conroy.

a I'GA professional and Troy lleaton.
an orthopedic physical therapist. arc
offcnng four .....ecks of quick Ups for
golfers preparing for the upcoming
season.

"The golfer's body Is the most
Important piece of ('(jllipment. so our
focus Is on huikhnj:( the golf sWIr~ In
a supcn1scd cmirorml('nt whcrc the
golfer must traln rorrcctly and rcpcU·
livcly: said Conroy. O\mcr of Golf·
shape. a IllW unique year-round golf-
SpecifIC tetching and training center.
"Proper grip. rorrcct posture. and
shoulder and hip rotation are essen-
UaI to pla)infD'Our best gamc~-

\\U:'k one focuS('S on proper grip to
hit solid shots.

"Know that your grip IS correct:
said Conro)'. -'litting solid "hots
a1W<l)"i he-gin"\~ilh grip:

-Grip strengthening exercises.
such as sqUeezing a ball or silly pUlly
\~ilh the last three fmgcrs of the left
hand .....111ll<'lpyou maIntaIn a COIl·
slstcnl grip pressure and a better
dubtare position: said Heaton.

Wcck l"'O fOCtl5eSon rorrcct pos.
ture to increase consistCIXY.

"Poor posture Is a constant pro!>.
Icm for many amatcurs: said Con·
roy. "When you Impl'O\"Cyour posture
you ....ill grmtly incrcasc )'OlJr chance
of hilling more ronslstent shots. -

10 Improve your posture and
shoulder motions. stand with your
c1bo....'S and shoulders bcnt to right
angles thcn lean gently into a corner
or doorway: s.lid Heaton. -By doing
this you also Improve the health of
your back and rcduce the risk of an
injury. Iiold \he stretch for about 30
scrooos ami do 10 repetitions:

Wcek three focuses on shoulder
roIaUon to Increase distancc.

111e proper shoulder turn Is nee-
C5SaI)' to swing the club on a consis-
tent plane: said Conroy.

-Making a proper turn reqUires
f1exlblllly In your shoulders and
upper back. and Increased llcxibllity
in<Teascs distance: said Hcaton. -An
exercise to Increase the
shouldcr/upper back turn Is to lie on
your left side with your hips/knees
bent to right angles and gently rotate
your light shoulder back reachln~
toward the floor with both hands.
Hold the stretch for about 30 seconds
and 10 rcpet.IUons.

Wcek four focuses on hip rotaUon
to Impl'O\"Cm-cr body motion.

"The lower body and hips musl
Icarn to Inlliate the downs\loing to
keep the shaft to the inside and gen·

crate maximum club IlCad spccd:
saki Conroy.

"flip and hamstring llcxibl1JtyaUow
the lower body to clear faster and
protect your back: salt! Heaton. "A
good exercise for hip tightness Is
lying on your back ....ilh ~'OlJrJell leg
Straight and pulling )'our bcnt right
knee up and over toward your left
elbow using your left hand then
repeat for the opposite hip. A safc
and effecti\"Chamstring strclch Is to
elevate )'OlJr hceJ up on a bench and
whlle keeping a s....'lly In your low
back. gently reaeh below to the shin
as you straighten lhe knee then
stretch the other leg. Hold the stretch
for about 30 seconds and do 10 rcpc-
titions. -

-r created Golfshape because the
more [ watched the pracU<:chabits of
most golfers. thc more I felt that a

practice and training facility was
nC'Cded to really hclp golfers under-
stand their s\loing problems: said
Conroy. who has also worked as a
GoIIPro In I~alm Springs. a Teaching
Pro In \\'est UloomflCkland has host-
ed GoIIWrap on WJR

Golfshape o[fcrs Instruction using
the best video eqUipment In the
industry and programs that fOCtlson
flexil>llily and strcngth in the -golf
specific- muscles. 111e program fea,
tures an "l8-hole" golf-spcrtfic fitness
training arca dcsigncd to work the
golf speCific mus(]es Inchuhng a

track traIncr and a golf swing cmula-
tor - both unique golf spedllc ~
of training equipment that ensull'S a
golfer will always -train on p1aJK': #.

Specific training packages are
avaJlable for Indi\1duals. as ...."CII.a".
corporate and group packages. Scr·
vices I'3I1ge In price from $25 and up.
Golfshape Is located at 32472 Grand
Ri\"Cr In the Village Commons Center
In downlown Fannlngton. To make
an appointment for a Golf SWing
and/or FleXibility AnalysiS or Jor
morc information. please «111 (248)
47&5379.

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

Spring Specials (till 5·5·00)
18 holes & cart

WEEKDAYS $30
WEEKENDS $35

SR. WEEKDAYS $20
(248) 486·0990

LIVINGSTON COUNTY •CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

zl-
::>z
0::::>00
ZO
0°
I-z•
~ :SMILFORDz~-«
~O
...J

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
IIf!..LS·

W(·.·l..l)a)~ IHw/carl $,15
(\/"n.·Thll".,

\\,.,(,I..EIIII .. 18 "I ..arl 855
>, ,

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•(f'r/. Sun.)
S.'niun- :\luII.- Thurs. Ill'fllr(' I I alii

2 rm' $50
IH(.'/wllIl,ioml,ifl Golf Ilolr.~.Sial .. of

III(' "rll'mrlic(' Facilitr /)ridllg UUlIg('
2 miles W. of downlown Pinckney In Putnam

Meadows Subdivision.

.W/lf.r/' ~734)878-180~
%11(1' I'a': (7.l4.) 878-89a.l...

PINCKNEY

HEL~
SOUTH LYON
• OAKLAND CO1-__ "

WASHTENAW COUNTY WAYNECOU
ORTHVILLE

,, •DEXTER•CHELSEA
9.$

11 ..... -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITYDUNHAM HILLS

GOLF CLUB -CANTON
'·io;ations are approximate. Puase call
. the (ourse JOr fUrther inJOrmation.

Come & l:njO)' One of (he Top I!)
1- """r"V" ~ Iklliwln fUblic 0011 Course'>

liSTED IN GOlf DIGEST/fODORS
-P\o<tS To Play .. 98-

lndudeear1&
WEEKDAYS· $45 rangeb31s

. WEEKENDS - $55 I~~~&

FUll SERVICE GOLF FACIUTY FOR ALL YOUR HEEDS
FULL MENU FOR BAHOUETS

PHONE (248) 887·9170
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IHealth Column I
New 3-D ultrasound image shows promise

\\\lUI1I\\U1l11n h'il'<n 11111\1' In lilt IlIln'll U1
/-i'lli nl'\111l110l!l"1I11 n ~l1h'l Iii 11 .. hllw n pO""lhh
pluhltm .,hl u[ltlllltt" \\((!\'111flliUltlnlllt\
1I111ill1blop,>\ l'u1l1t'" hntl1 \\1111 1111 \(nUtl 1'11\
11l1t'ltUtJIl ..lnhlrlult .... t ..... lt

1\0\\ II lll\\ llUIIIII! [1111/.,1111..llJlJlrullh htltlJ.t
dl\'llupltlnt lhl Unl\tr'lU, 111Mil Illj.,111lit \lIh
S,.,ltllIlIIl\ J"lll pll[tlll .. lI1LtIdUl101'1l1 Ila\ tu
Illl L\lll hllJrt hlll]l'" limo ..! 11ll1.... t .. I1I..1tlt
lILt hn 1.. 1 In 111lUj.,lllilt OrllllllL.ll II 111\\ nl"n
PW\(!Il I II 1\ In dlltll 11l1ll11r.. Inllt.. hlhlrL II
1IIUll1tlUP un ut hrL 1.,' .. llft\U1\ (utlld IInd to
trRkn tuI1lUr~l1-.,pOl\!>lIUlflltlllllltrtl.,ltr

C lUtd I D t ulnt (}uPllkr ultno,olllld the
IltlUllqUl uo.,t .. "mUll! \\1\11, 1111\<'llpht<,Ut'lltd
l'OtIlpUtLtlll't!l'(IU1llllllllt tonllo\\ dullor'> 10 '>ll
ho\\ qultkh bluUlI I!> lllU\ lug 111 t\l(. H.!>!>lb
1.round I suslllllolls Ire, - ,md 10 '>cc Ih II Ire,
in lhrec l\lml'n'>!oll'; Bt'r1U'>l l1.lli I'r ('('II" I,nm
r Ipldh IIld lIud ("dr I hlood In fted thUr
'>pre It! thl ItLlllllljlll l 11\ dl.,Ul1l.,ul..h !JtlWtUI
tumon, 1.11.:1!x'nll,ll 1II1SSl''' It tlll llso plrk lip
.,lgI111"of lurT('1.,rcl hlond finw 1l\r1 fonu1.11nn of
lllW blood \l ....!>cls In 1. I U\('t-rou .. 1re\ hLfofl
mv olhlr 1m 11.,11J~J1lllhud I III

n1e rese.Jrlhlr<i from thl U M Dlpartmenlof
R1dlolol!;) repoTlrd Ill( hte.,1 rr.,lIlt" oflhrlr
Inlll.J1 Llllll( Jllrll!!> II I Tl..lllllllllltlll~ of the
Amertt 1.n hl!>ututl of Ulln!>olllld In Ml'llllinc

In 1. !>Imh of 18 \\Ol11en 2001 \\holll h1.d
nl1l1gn1.nLle" confirmed h~ biopsy the~ were
.JblL to tLiI the dl!TeTl..m'lbll\\ccn tumon. md
benl~n masse!> 100 percent of the time b~ com
hlnlng 1 0 rolor Infnnmllnn on hlond now with
u comenUoll,1 ultnsolilltl 1Tl\1.l.,lof the S1.l1le
rq.,lon and laklnh tnlu lou!>idLT.Jlion the
\\oman s a/!,e The} 1.1<;0reported surres<; In
tncklnl!; the dl1.ll!!C">in tumor blood now o\er
thl l"OUn.Lof pTl..sUrJ.!lI, dlllllothlr'lpy In fi\1
bre1.stlanccrp1Uents

\\l're hoping 10 acid 2'i PI'Tr(nt tn 'i0 peTrl'nl
more Infonll1.!lOl110 current IIltrl ..m1llt! Im1.gcs
IUI.n.-ol!>lllhthl lhollll'l"!>of bUill, nhhl Whlll WI.-
try to discrlmln1.tc !lcllll,n Irom mall/!,nant
ma<;sC"> '>.1.\<;i>1ul C1r<;on Ph DIU M profcs
sor of radlolo~ 11ld hloelll.,lneerlnl., who II. ItI!>
Ihl. wuup dl....dopllll, Ihl. IHhnnloR' \\hl1c \\C
do not e"Pect ullrl~ollml tn Tf'plarl' I Ilhcr nnm
mo".,ph~ or bIOPS\ \\1' Sll l.,re,t pOlenll1.1 for
compkmcntan' 1I!>1.to ocndlt Jlllllub

Carson s collca.glle U M !ll'l'1~1 In11..gin.gspe
c!111<;t1.nd1.<;socI1Icprof('<;.<;ornfncllnrnm M1.r1
Iyn Roubldoux M D adds M IllllllOI"r'lphy onl)
fiud!> dboul 85 percenl of all cancers so we
need addl{lonal melhods of detection In tht'
Immcdnte fulure I<;eethl') technique useful for
paUents who ha\e mammogram results lhal are
I,.xlrcmdy lumpllt:'dll.d fur thl. radtolo~l,>l 10
Inlerpret In these cases findln.g a small tumor
is Ilke tI)'lng 10 find 1. 'ie1~ull In 1. c1oud~ sky
Our approach can hdp find tht !>la~ulb Ihal
an.. hldln.g in the clouds

1111Ilrrllmllllll) rt'lII1t'l hum II\( Illhlllqlll'l
IIr'lt trlnh. IIr£' em nllrnJ,,11l1, Nnw Ill(
rt'ltllTlhlr'l nn. llnnlY'lllf., n.'lllll'l flUllIlllWlllll
10 \lIULllt" lilly nlbu will Ilntll Wlllllllly'lILlllll'l
In Iht U M Lultlllrthul'ihl (.allLLr (.ulllr to
tl'lllill npl'rmuh II111l1urt \\Ollltll whowlll !!IKlll
hl IllrlltllllUlIl!. In II tflnl Ilf Il lit w t ItLlltnlhLrIl
Jl~ flJ"lmul 1ht JIJ Ultl 1'illlllltllllUI'ItlTl..ll1l11t'i
of\u.,lularlt'l or blood nuw l11Ln'n1tt tin. lIul
'Ill 11\ IlIl1hlt Il'lliurl Ilfruullm 1I1l1mmUl!.rUllI
lIppnllltnll.·nt'l II Ihe U M

WIth tllI'I rt!>l ul1t the U M tL Ill! I" Iml'mv
InA 011 Udstln~ ultrnwund ttdlllitlut'l whiLh
hme blen used for '11.....enl ye1.t"Ihut do not pro
\1111' thf('C tlimen'lllln'li Infllrm1.11on or rcpro
duclblL d Itn 011 blood U'>lIt!'> untl nO\\l 11Lll1l..\\I
llpprouth rdlt!> on !>ophl!>liLult.tI I..Omputer
method., developed by U M sl'lenll'lI'l Ihllt
11l0Wl\~odIfferent kinds of Im11,cs to hI. t1l1.dl
IIldthel\COlllp1.n.d

I hI. fir!>t I!>a convenllonul /(rny ami \\Ihlle
ullrnsound Ima!!:e slml1ar to those 1lI..1.llt. durln~
prr/{l1allCY It ,,\e,> b1l11c Infonn Ilion lhoul the
bfL 1st U!>!>Ulwhtch Is full of H,l,alllltlill dutl!>
nud othlr !>lrultures Ih,t \uI)' from women tll
\\otll.Jn and must be dl'illn/{ulshed from 'iu,;pl
('lnll') 1I11s')e., Like 1.11ulln!>Ound Im1./{e> It I!>
moldl by !>lntllliMfOI.U!>l'tlhigh frcqUllll.')' !.ound
\\1.\CS from a h1.nd held wa~d Into the body
md then tIIe1.surlnl{ Ihe erhlll''i Ih'll hounre oIT
stmctures within the tissue and come back to
tbe!>lllllllr

The second ultrasound Ima!!:e thoul{h Is
m1dc \vtth 1 twi')t the relurnlng sound Wa\'CS
are nlC'1.sured for how much thl')' L1h\llbl dfilr
bo\meln~ oITblood as It mOles throu.gh \essels
This eITCf'1r.alled Doppler <;hlfi1<;<;Imlhr to wh1.t
h,ppens when 1. Iratn blows lis whlslle as \l ~ ~

Ippro.Jl.hl"!>dud UlLll JII0\'l,.'S ll'v"olVfrom a person
st1ndln.g In 1. station The bystander hears hlAh
pltrhrr! Ihl'n Inw pltrhed <;01111dw,\ve,> 1.S the
Inln p I<;ses Doppler u\(n::.ound II.J!.bl't.lI used
for !>cvl.r-.JI~'Colrs10 hel .J gcncrnl sense of bluud
now ,nd ('\en rolor lmaAcs

l\ow the U M rl.sl1.rchers have Impro\ed
upon thl!. mtlhod of -hl Long hlood now wllh
ultrasound by mcasurln~ the Doppler signal
ll".el<;Ti'htcd 10 thl' volutIIl' 1ncl ,>peed of hlood
now throu/{houl suspicious areas In the breast

Ihly Vt trt..alcd an aUal.hmenl for the can
\enllonal hand held ullra!.ound wand that
records II!>precise posllton In three dimensions
.J!>II I!>1ll00cd slowly dIm!>!> thl breast ibcy
have developed -soflware that can take the
re';I1Us from-a series of these slde.to sldt! blood I
fiow scans combine them into a three dlmcn
slonal piLlurl and pro\lde 'h:produclble mea
surcments related to blood now

the new tl'chnology helps liS be precise
about Ihe blood now In the bn.d!.t whllh nl'l.ds
10 bl. al.LUrntcly measured so it can be a reliable
Indlcalofofwhelhera m1ssmlght hec1.nccrous L --I

IIf hllrlllh'l'l 'IlIyflltllUbldllllX ntl.. tlln!(llltrlul
rt''lult'l'lulJ,lstllmttllenewmetltod'iurelJettcr
IlIml tlAulur Amy litUlt or tolor now 1JoJlJlltr
htluglug

Whtlt tht nul,' 3D rotor Doppltr ultrusollnd
1nn dLiu t hlood vC'lsels thnl lhe X rays In a
tlllllltll0wnl\l !lllIlply Ulllt !llt lIllllll fuulJlroof
for l.\U)' kind of bl'Ulst canter Musses can ulso
III tllsUlll!.ul!l\led hy the nmounl of cnlt.lllm In
thell! hul ullm!loUlld cun I tt.'1utl caldum

I1mt B why CUnll111!luys lht I1tW !tthnlque
should hI..nil uddlUon 10 - nolll substitute for-
I.xlsUlIg leclmlquc'l Women should stili exum
Inl lIU'lr hren'lts fq~lliutly nnd hnve annual
ll11.lIIlIIOArnlllsIlfiuuf.,1..40

I'l..rhups :,omcduy he projects ultrasound
muy abo be used In routine detection Illongsltle
m1.mmogrnm'l But even befote then he sees
thl IltW npllro.Jl..h lIS.J powerful ally for patients
If a "u!>Jlttltd problem lurns up and needs fur
ther I.hecklng bcfore biopsy If 1I mammogram Is
unrle1.r or If a lump turns oul to be breasl can
tl..r md the doe tor necds to truck how Wtl\ u
trt.."Utment I!>workln/{ And In lhe fiJtht against
breast cancer \Vomen and doctors need every
111ythey C<1.nfind

1111.U /If I'Cswrch on JD color Doppler u11ra
SOWld Is supported by the Natlollal cancer Ins/(
lure of /lIe Nul/onal InsWutes of Healtll. and by
IIle US Army WIder Us Breas! Cancer Research
program Besides Carson and Roubldoux
researchers on fhe.>feam lrtclude Gerald LeCar
pcnUcr Pit D Pamela BllaW MS J Brian
f"owlk{.!> Pit D Aaron Moskalik MS Jochen
Kruckcr Dlpl PllYs Nancy Thorson SA and
Clmries /lfeyer l'fLD
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iHealth Notes

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CmLDREN
Conducted b~ a black bLlt lInrtl1.1 art!. in!.trultor II phy!>llallhcra

pist dlld all l"(lrtlsl tller.Jpist for children a.ges 5 16 with special
needs such a!> cercbr1.1 p1.l.,y 1.ild or ,;cnsoI)' Integration dysfune
tlon

1111s b 1 LOJltlnuuu!>lv n.\oh In/{ ei/{hl week course held on rrlday
cvenlnl!.s from 6 In 810 pili ,t PrO\tdf'lIrl' Ml'dif1.1 Cenll'r Pro\1
denrc P1.rk In NO\I Thf'rl i., I 'Inrl.,e of q 100

To rL/{htu lall I 800968 'i'i9'i
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
The\ hale monthly Il\eellng<; st1.rtlng In September al both

Norlh\iIle 1.nd t.l\onla IOl1.Uou!> It ~ a lumfort.Juk hruuIJ !>upporl sel
ling for Indl\luuol!!> oqKrll.lll.-illh polnlt aUacks The cost Is $5 ror
lIIort information lall SUSolll rranre<;chl1.t 1734)420 8100

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-rOlll!> On Ll\ in/{ .J !>L1fhelp hrouP for cancer patlenl~ 1.nd thl'ir

f..mllll .. llll.et!. thl.l1n.t \\Ullll.,chy ofl'1.dl month 1.t 5t M1I)' Iio,;pl
l.Jlln II\onl1.

Co .,pon.,ort'll h~ lhl Amult 1Il CUllltr SUlltty -IOlUS on Il\lnp:
pro\ Idt!> ll\ opporLunity to dl.,ru<;'1 concerns ohl1ln Ill'iwer<; 1nd
holin !>uPllort from othu .. \\ ilo ..InrI' tbe .,1.me cxperlences

neJ"I<;lrIlion I., 1l01IlCCl...,11) \lid thlrl Is no lh Irhl lo tltlLlld
ror morl Infor1ll11l0n l III (J II) 65') 29.l2 or loll rrte I 800 494

1650

1I0T FLASH STUDY
\\omen \\ho ..ufflr frum llIulllp!t d lily hot nnshes n<;'lll(Intul with

ll\\nolllU ..l IfL hllnl, "ulll,ht 10 Jl Lftltll1 lIt' Ill' Illtlnnwlde '1lndy to
I!>!>t.,.,Ull "Illh lilt! tnull\ill\., .. of llllll\i.,U/{llllIlll\l !lormonl..

TLI'I 'luntnl ..kin p ItI It tll In It hot n l'Ihl'l WOllllll limy bL dll,lble It
thl\ If( htl\\Ull Ihl ngt" of Pi nnd U'i 1m\!. nut hmlll men'llrunl
Il(rlod In .,Ix month., Of 1\ h~.,ltrlllmllY Iur morl Infofltllliion 1'1111
11)J 0')80

BLOOD PRESSURE CIIECKS
I'rmidltUI ~hellt II tllllll I TU\ltltlltl larlt I., ufllrllljt Inl hluml

lltl .,.,11ft dLHII" Muml 1\ thrul1hh ! rldlly Irmllllln II a III
An \ rt ..ltlllll!> lIrl Imllllllll \1.,111 rmllhllli Mulltnl (.tnlu !lwvl

dlllLt I Irk 17tJOI (JrnlllllUltf /\\1 In nhtnln Iht !!It'\lll ~ttl.llllllg
\\111 Inkl. "I III III Prmltll'nll., I mlrl!.tllt~ (nrl (tnltr 11l(1I11t1wllhln
11l('lIl1ttr

fot IILOlt Infoflllll\olllulll.llHI 180 Ill'i

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Indl\!llu II.. \\llh rumllLlll rUt., e III tlltl\1 1~lIltl..dIILI-t011 luoll I hUll

~"1~1I111"lIh"llllltlon" Ire III 1 Ilnl ..lnrd Ihl'lllllull'rult 'I'Ilmllll Iht II I l~

1tlr mort lllfuTllllll\ulI Ir III ..1111dull uti uPllUlnl11l\ lit l nil 1.lIHI
177 GIOO

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
nrrlrlll~ kllU\\lIlll,' IIll! "pI LlllLh IlUll IILUIlI!l tlll'I "ulllulrt l,roll\l

prll\hll"lllCllll H.,tlllllil md I llL1I1IIIun Ulllliit I'lu ..lull IlIlIlll II!!
lr( ItllltlLI lIlLtltill IlIL\.,llulmulllllutlll\ul ,....Lu.. Il'l..mlllhll \\Itlt II It
IlLtll"ltill lhIIIIO,lullt!l\ IIlt\11'\ IlUlll!lm711111 UlLtllttollnl

"11.,..lull., lnhl 1'1Ltt lntli 1..1' 111"1J. I L.,t/\ l nnhnmt Humn ,Um110
(.rulli Ul~lr A\I III Imlllhll ..lcln 11111.. lur limn Ill[nrlllLllltlll lull
(.!IHll77 hill!)

ALZIIEIMI::R 8 8U'I'ORT GROUP

The brouP for l"Url.~l\'t..rs mecl the first Tuesday of every month at 7
8030 pm Bolsford Continuing Health Cenler 21450 Arehwood Clr
de F,rmington Hills For Informallon call 12481 477 7400

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM:
-Cartng for Oementl1. PaUents - a free program for IndivIduals cur

IlIg for adults with AILhelmers dl!.l.tl!>l or doscd head Injuries co
!>pun!>orl.d by Botsford s Geropsychlatrte Services and the Detroit
Area Chaplf'r of the AI/helmers AssoelaUon Toples covered Include
ovet'\ lew of dementlu managing difficult behuvlors und toping &kllb
forwrl)..\lvlr~

lIeld on Monday e\enlnl{s 6 730 P m rree Botsford Genenl Hos
pll 11,; Confercnre Room 2 East B 28050 Gmnd River Ave Farming
ton 11m!> For Information und rl.~lslrution wll (248)471 8723

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Provlc1tllte Medical Cenler PrOVidence Park in NOl,'I offers a frec

monlhly !>ulJporl ~roup for womtn who have toneerns about
mlnOp1.USe

1he !!:TOllpmect'> the nr'it Tuesday of cach month at 730 P III In
Ihe l'ro\ldence P Irk Confercnee CtIller 47601 Grund Hiver AYe at
Ult tOTlllr of Grand H1vlr and Bl.ck In NOl,'I The purpose of the sup
port group 1'1to proVide women with edueaUonal Information on top
11<, rcl Illnl!. to llIellOp1Use

ror Inforllllltron ( 11112481424 3014

CIlILD CLINIC
o lklnnd County lIulith 011,'1,>1011 'I Child Health Clinics proVide free

tlllAolllA wtll U1rl. for l.hlldrw ftom birth to :,thool tnlry Fumilies
who do not hllve nn hmo or MCllllUltllllllY be ell/{ibte CHnlcs nre held
nt 141m ntlntlfl throllf.,hol1t Onkland County

~lt'\h t 'Iinchtdt ht1Ahts and wl..Il!.ht'i head to toe physical cxnmlna ..
tion hlllllllnl/lltlol1S vision htnrlnA nnd Iltb te5thlA Jtrowlh and
tlt\dUlllllLlltnllllrt.llllllA nnd tOUllSl.lIllA n'llll..lded

Apfllllntllll.nl!!llrt rtql1lrcd
I (lr tllorl..lnflltllllltlon (ul1 north Onklnnd !'ontlat. 12481858 1311

IIr WiH 1001 BOllth Onkland Soulhneld 12481 424 1000 or 424-
70h7 \\t'll Onltlnlltl WnllLtll ..lkt 12181 920 3000

ABC B 0 .. WEIGHT LOSS
A fl I,I'Itlrtd llltllllnn wlll work with yOIl Indlvldunlly for three

mutnh .. to Sl.1 llJlll ftnll'lUr Wt1Aht 10'1'1 IJIIIIl ofjtnnlre your appetite
UIIiI dl.,t u'i'llht bt'illltrutcAlts for wl..lAhtlmN A 895 flt llIld appoint-
ItLllll I..rUlulred

Iht tlll';'II!! !!lllIlI!!lltul by UotHfllnl!!lltnlth Ill'letopment NI.-lwork
1lI7liO Ollind IUvt r Ave In Ntl\ I
I tli mutt Infornltlllotlllntl to rtAl'Itu (nil 12481 411 0100

ASTIlMA EDUCATION
11ll1l\lthml !llll'llllll!l with II n.1!.1'IIUulllllt1lC UI1l pruvltlt:! Ihe lools to

lUlU r IlmltrKlllntl llntlulLIIUlJ"llll'llhnlLl Illly IlIltl t..\cnln~ !!l8SIIlIlS un
l1\lIlluhll Intlllllt"UftWtltlllllt

II::~ll:ll~~t1I1~1:~:I~:I~li::ll:\::::lli~I~~:~~~~n~l:ii~C\~~f~~7 0100

DREA8TFIIDlNQ BAlICI
1111"\\tIIktolhllll to\trll Ihl ~hllw IUII- ur hft'Il'llludlllM IInll UllflWlOl

tlllttoltlUlI!!lIlulltlllllltl'tOr\\llll\\llwhOUft nlfllltlyllflll'l,t[I'l'(UllM
I hl It t 1'1 H.!O IIntl Iht t InllMtM UI\' ht III lit Uotsrord a Ilrlllth Ill\el·

ullllllnl Nlh\lIfktn Nllvl
1m lnlllrnmilun llmlltJ.!,I'llfllllllll tnll t~UiI471 0100

ATTENTION
WINE LOVERS:

25% Off
EVERY BOTTLE ON OUR LIST

(OVER 300 LABELS)
EveryMonday thr~h Thursday

Now through May, 2000

~~:1~~;~1~~~~~
Call for Rl"St'rValtonsai (248) 348-5555

I
TOO CHEZ RESTAURANT

27155Shera1oftDnve,NMI- ~ -
JustNWofl96&N<MRd i

a.ostNtCOS1!
JIIIUAI:fEEf

~

6.99~
Hurry in before we draw a line

through our great introductory rate
Our spe<:lal6 99% APR HOllltOwner EqUIty Credit une

otTer IS bood fur .ht. first four months on new accounts
upt.neJ.l:Jetwtcn now o.nd May 301 2000

~

• No <Ioolnl COllI
• No annual feel

RziiIhICTwdft~ • FlexIblo''In_ onlY'
~ pO)'lll<nt optloll

REPUBLIC
31JAN1C.,

NorlhvUle
39lJllI \\'\stLlghtMlllI!\und

(248) 735·0775
l HOt) 7S8 0753
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hing
it up

Great service
has propelled this small

town business into a regional powerhouse

By Jim Totten
STAFF WRITER

Specialty Satellite & Antenna
might be in the small to\\1l of Gre-
gory. bUI it cerlainly packs a
mighty punch in the business field.

The store supplies large and
small satellite dishl'S to customers
throughout southeastern Michigan
and has established itself a repu-
tation as one of the best. Yet Spe'
cialty Salelhte doesn't stop at sig-
nal deli\'erv for lelC\ision.

Owner Tom Lo\'achis said they
sell tele\islons, audio equipment.
seemily cameras and antcnnas al
a competitive price.

"We do our vel)' Ucst to prO\ide
all the products in lhe entertain-
ment system: Lovachis said.

lIe bcliC\"CShis business. located
at 108 E. M-36. has gained a fine
reputation for sC\'cml reasons.

First. his business has been
around for a long lime in a field
where many stores h3\'e come and
gone. lo\'achis started Spccialty
Satellite In 1987. and his business
stili opcrates oul of the ori~inal
1.OOO·square·footbuilding,

Second. he beliC\'l'Speople haw
hcard about Specialty Sa.tclhte by
word of mouth. TIle buslllcss h;1<;

"

supplied big dishes to large cus·
tomers such as Detroit Public
Schools, Ann Arbor Public &hools.
Warren Consolidated Schools and
PrQ\idence Hospital In Southfield.

Yet Lovachis beliC\'{'Sthe blggesl
reason for his success is senicc.

-Il's all aboul prO\iding proouets
with Installation and sen'ice: he
said, The business has carvoo out
a niche where it's knO\~'l for quali-
ty installation and senice. rather
unique In the sl~nal dcll\'ery busi-
ness.

"TIlere's very few businesses like
us: Lo\'achls said.

Many companies who supply
Direct 1V and Dish t"etwork - the
two small dish systems - use
(hreet marketers who sell the proo·
uct. Yet the customer is on his or
her 0\\71 when it roml'S to figUring
out how to use the product.

Not so \~ith Specialty Satellite.
Lovachis and his employees

don'l just drop the satellite dish or
eqUipment at the home and [eave.
They install the proouct. explain
how It works and \\111 return if the
customer needs assistance. The
store has about 10 employees who
work morning untl.!night.

I..o\'achisadmits that many people
ha\'e this notion that a small busi·

" .
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Photo by Al WARD

Janice Lovachis Co-owner of Satellite Specialty store in Gregory shows off hardware features to Elizabeth Baker.

and then ask him 10 inslall it.
Lovachis is hoping people realize
his store can do it all.

Despite the rise of cable te[C\i-
sion. Lovachis said the market for
big and small dish systems contln·
ues to grow. In the United Statl'S.
there are about 2.5 million big
dish systems. Each month. about
25.000 big dish systems are sold.

What's keeping Specially Sate!-

ness like Specialty Satellite can't
compete price-wise with the big
chains.

"The hardest part is rom-incing
the customer to gi\'e us an oppor-
tunit\': he said.

I.ovachls maintains they try
hard to be competitive and ha\'e a
lot to offer. Yet he has experienced
situations where people purchase
the hardware from another store

lite busy these days. however, are
small dish systems,

"[t's mostly what we're involved
\'lith these days,- he said.

The store also sells Toshiba tele-
\'isions (including high definition),
Onkyo audio and Bose NHT and
Sonancc customer audio systems.

Yet the small town of Grego!)'
won't remain the home to Specialty
Satellite.

"Wearc going to move to Stock-
bridge: Lo\'achis said.

He purehased two acres In Stock-
bridge and is hoping to build a nC\v
store \\ithin a year. He said lhe nC\v
location would only be five miles· .
further west of his current one.

His new store \\ill have double
the space. Lo\'a('hI5 said the new
building will also ha\'e a 5,000- ..
square·foot warehouse,

I
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Victorian furniture makers had to turn to oak in the late 1800's after
their craft depleted the walnut forests. This oak rocker is probably
worth from $275 to $375.

CANTON. Eleganl &l1Ide(s Model IS !urn-
key and ready 10 move on' Beaulllully
decoraled and professIOnally landscaped IS
lhls 4 bedroom. 2;' bath Colonial w/lbrary,
Iamdy room and spaCIOUs kllchen With
fireplace Don 1 m, ss tlus one Just lIsled_
$419.900 (112Ken)

NORTHVILLE. PIcture Perfecl Ranch
Il'lSide and OUIlocaled to lakes of Northv1lle
Totally updaled kitchen. grande countertops
ele. Updaled powder room, main bath,
hn,shed basemenl With bonus room WIth
closet Updates ll'lCIude carpel. pall'll and
more $349,800 (L93Wal)

NOVI. Etl)CIf the Good lJfe 1t'I !Ills elegant
mall'llenance·free detached Condo PrIVate
wooded golf course SIle. 3 bedrooms. 3
baths and so much lTl()(e, II has lonrshed
basement and wrap-around dec:k $307,800
(t39Pa1)
SOUTH LYON. Hurry thl$ IS Ihe home
you have been looking for and there IS sWl
tItTle to pICk your lloorng This beautiful 4
bedroom CoIoniar 5'ts on OYer 1 acre 1/1a
rural c:ountty sett<ng nus house tealures 3
bedrooms WIth 4th room 10 be use<! as
study or bedroom, CIA. 3 car garage With
fuI basemenl $299,900 (l51 Fal)
GREEN OAK. rmmed18te OCcupancy
offered w"h !hIS 1 SI lloot Master Sulle
newly cons1ruCled home. lurn-key and
ready 10 rnOYe an' 2 slory toyer WTlh oak
llOOnng. 3 bedrooms up - large Iutchen WTlh
center !$\and, Jennalle range and micto and
spaCIOUS 3 car garage $306.900 (L91 Rus)

FARMINGTON HILLS. BeauMuI C<lpe
Cod on the FalCW8)'Sof COpper Creel.;
5'tualed between lhe 8th and 9..h holes a
lruty rare fllld' 1stfloor Master $uT1e,3 lun
bathS. den. 2nd bedroom has own bath
ProlessionaUy fltllshed basement. large
deck VIM hoIlub <Nerlookng beaUlllultreed
yard. $362.900 (L12Gol)
FARMINGTON HILLS. Tn-re...erCtlSlorr"
b.nIt home IrI a beaubtul Farmong1on Hills
sub. 4 bedrooms. 2'/, batl,. newer lurnace,
AC. updated Iulchen. deck and pallO. prnate
yard Updated spookler S)'Slem. House ha s
many extras $239 ,900 (l61 Sl(y)
NORTHVILLE. Ready lor summer
occupancyl Buoldersnew 4 bedroom. 3 bath
home leatumg beaublul orc:utar SlaIl'W3Y to
upSla<rs bedrooms Ma sler sUile features
18' wa1k-1/1doset and ,ened tub And best 01
althal wa1k-oullo"e 1e'>"C1 goes 10 wooded
sellJllg $594.900 jL15Deej

QUall·1y.GMA~.'.RealEstate
37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia

(734) 462·3000
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Value of vintage chair rocks
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. This photo is of an antique
rocking chair that I have owned
for years. In fact. Is it a famlly
heirloom that was handed down
from my parents. They pur-
chased it In the late 18005 and
used It to rock their sill:
chUdren. It Is made of oak with
a wooden seat and Is just as
sturdy as It was when It was
new.

Could you give me an Idea of
its value today?

A. In the laiC 1800s. walnut was
replaced by oak as the wood of
choice. So much of our naU\'e wal-
nut forests had been stripped for
lumber to make Victorian Renais-
sance Revival furniture that sup·
plies were seriously dcpkted. Fur-
niture makers then turned to oak.
Forests were teeming \\ith lall oak
trees. especially in southern Indl'
ana and illinois. Although oak was
strong and sturdy. it lacked color.
Manufacturers used several fin-
Ishes that appealed to Victorian
tastes. 'Antique' oak had a brown
appeamnce. Filmed oak was the
result of unfinished wood c.\-posed
to ammonia fumes. 11le ever-pop·
ular Golden Oak finish was
achieved by appl);n~ hard orange
shellac.

ANTIQUES
Your Golden Oak rocker would

probably be worth about $275 to
S375.

Q. Th1s mark is embossed on a
clear pressed-glass cake stand
that I have. The pattern Is Pan'
eled Th1stle. and It Is In perfect
condition. It belonged to my
great-grandmother. Since I plan
to pass It down to my daughter.
I would like some Information
on the maker
and Its value.

A. Bigbee
Glass Co. was
located In
Bridgeville. Pa .•
from about
1910 to 1920.
Its tmdemark was a bee with the
letters "IU.G' embossed across
the bee's \\ings. The nonfimt pat-
tern was also called Della. A varia-
tion was also made In Canada.
called. of course. Canadian This'
tle. There Is a reproduction alert
for collectors of Paneled ThIstle.
Some of the many reproductions
Include: goblets. beny bowls. com·
potes. covered butter dishes. rel-
ish trays and spoon holders. At
least one manufacturer used a
similar bee mark.

Your roke stand would probably
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FOR SWIMMING,
BOATING & EXPLORING

YOU LIVE BUT ONCE.
COME LIVE WELL.

REAL ESTATECO.

OPENSUN~APRrL30.1-4PLl
OON1' TOUCH A THING! Sharp newer 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath ranch Ir1 great neighborhood.
Very I'lICe floor plan reatures rormallMng and d1nng areas. lamiy room has fJfeplaCe.va lJlled
e:ewng w/sky\Jghts and french door to hea..ed sunroom' BeaUlJful kllchen WIth oak cabcnets.
awesome master SUlle. newly fllllShed lower revel Wllh ree room and 01f1Ce Loaded mill
quality e.'ras Tyrone Twp.lMngslon County Fenton Schools $264,900 Take U5-23 North
of M-59 10 While la,e Ad eXIt go East to Denton HD lhen North 10 Denlon Creek follow open
SIgns 10 10420 [)enlon Creek

JUST LISTED! Allractrve Vlell kepI 3 bedroom ranch ,n n>ce Hartland neighborhood
Comlot1able tam~y room ....,..h bllck flleprace and doorwalls reading 10 2 decks lor
e<'\lertaonmg Convenlenl newer kllchen. part1811yl""Shed basement and 2 car attached
garage Good locabOn lor commuters c:lose to US·23 & M-59 Hartland Schools. $169,900

FEELS LIKE HOME! Well rr.a,nla,ned 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath ranch on pcelly hdtlop se!tJtlg WIth
lake \'lews Home lealures tam<ly room Wllh I,replace. IuD basemenl and 2 car garage
Beau"'u! yard has t,ered Iront flower beds lhat are so pretty ltl the sprong & summer'
PrMleges to Bullard Lake NICe netghbo<hood' Hartland $choo!s Won'l 1aS! Iong-<:allloday'
$t68,500

BRING THE MOVING VAN! You WIll wanllo mcMl nghlll\lO this p'ea5'anl ranch 'o\,th large
fenced lot & !reed setllng badung up 10 Hartland Glen Golf Course. TaSlefully decorated lIw-
out 3 bedrooms, roomy 15.,5 LAM. deck & storage shed Parll311y fl/'llshed basemenl has
FRM ",,'gas log f<replace Close 10 M-S9 & US-23 Hartland Schools' S 134.900

$110.000. BUYS WHAT? I How aboot!hlS spaoous 1450 sq It b<TogaIow on dead end streel
Itl cry of Fenton' 3 bedrooms, t5x 15 lMng room. dOllIngroom & partaally fnshed basemenl
wlwoodsloye, EOJOY the fenced back yard & 2 car delached garage All applrances stay'
Fen10n Sc:hoo:s
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE_ between he> hum & wow' immediate occupancyWllh!hlS C<lpe
Cod 11\ Hartland's Shadowland Sub e.celIent floor plan wrlh 1784 sq It. 3 bedrooms & 2 5
bathS Greal room w 111eplace,1st flooc' laundry, wonderful kitchen w breakfast area. formal
Oou'lg. 1st fbor maSler SUlle w'Nat\('1r1c:loset & balh wiw!llr1poollub. u:-l"1Il1Shed \XlOus area
OYer 2 car garage and lu:l basement large lot ...,th southern exposure' $235,000
HarUand Schools.

YOU'LL BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED! Spacoous & beaul,lully updated home on 2
w<>oded acres Fealunng large foyer. 2874 sq It, 4 bc!tms, With master on 1st lloor.
35 balhs. LAM w,1ireplace. lormal dining w'IJfeplace & Itl5'ert. kitchen w:breaklast area.
carllra! all. f.nlShed walk-oul lower level Wllh ramlly room deck, 2 car garage & barn
S308 000 HarUand Schools
EXPECT TO BE ILIPRESSEO ....hen you enter 'fIIS ou'standing 2 story home on a beaultul
wQOded 314 acre SIte ltl area 01 IlrIe homes' Dream kitct.en mill custom Arrush buill oak
cab<nets.2 pantlles, 03, flOOrlrl9 large ISland and bay door Iead.ng 10 14.,4 cedar deck.
Great room WIth naturalllleplaCe and 1T vau/led ce,1Jng Full basemenl. 5 car heated garage
and many beau"'u1 details 11\ thts 3 bedroom 2 5 bath home Plnckney Schools S30S,OOO
ATTENTION INVESTORS! Eleaul~ul 2300+ sq 11 home on 20 gorgeous. rolllng & spbltable
acres. POSSIbleCA open space WI:h as many as 13 Mes Home fealures 4 bedrooms, 3 lull
baths. beau"'ul .,tchen rMl'g room WIth Illeplace, lormal dltllrl9 wrap around dedung
flr1lshed walk-OUl Io...er level & more Can lor details e.cenent loca"JOO ClOse to US·23 &
M-59 Har11and Schools S950 000

SIX FARUI.OUS MOOF.l.
ct-:NfF.RS NOW OPf.N IN
sroNEWATI:R'S t'RF..Mlf.R
NEIGUnORHoons.
\ __ dx I'taimoL at s..--rr.tr dot
W RINdmctJ a.l The WIcn 1&

~"dwSna .M&..,.
AI WesnaTI "" ~ &0-
~p".w.,ecI~

MANY ELEGANT HOMES IN PROGRESS FOR F.ARLYOCCUPANCY
INCLUDING l.AKEI'RONT AND WALK,Om SITFS.

PRICED fROM rn~:$500'S ro MORE TIIAN $1 ~mllON.
www.stonewaterhomes.com

8IlOJ.US ntt:'mrl
Ji8-7JHJJJ8

A OEVEWl'MF.NT OF MOCE.RI.1lUN1T\·l.\.~O Of.VllOPMF.NT Mll WINDlIA.\! REAllY GROUP.

be worth about $75 to $125.
Q. Any Information you can

give me on my Dlrllyte set of
flatware will be appreciated. It Is
a servlce'for-12 set that I
bought from a friend. The set
also Includes sugar tongs.
ladles. pickle forks. butter
knives and serving pieces.

A. Dlrllyte Is a solid bronze
alloy Ihat was the 1914 creation
of Swedish metallurgist Carl
Molin. It was originally called
Dlrtgold. Molln decided he wanted
to manufacture his Dlrigold In the
United States. In 1926. Molin and
a handful of employees moved to
Kokomo. Ind. Production suffered
due to the Depression. and In
1935. a group of businessmen

bought the company. Shortly
after. the Federal Trade Commis·
sion charged that since there was
no gold In the alloy. the public
was misled by the name. In 1937.
the name was officially changed
to Dlrllyte. Currently the compa-
ny Is a division of Hand Indus·
tries of Warsaw. Ind.

Your set of flatware would prob-
ably be worth about $1.500.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include plcture(s}. a
detailed descriptlon. a stamped.
se!faddressed envelope and $10
per item (one item at a time).

LAKE FRONT!!
II)' 01'111 onl)' 2292 Eo "'«,lIsler Park Drh'e, 110"1'0, ~Iiehigan

This immaculately maintained waterfront home sits on fabulous all
sports Pardee Lake. The 3 Bedroom. 2.5 Bath home features multi-
level decking. e,\tensi\e landscaping. private beach. sprinkler and
security system. Family Room somes complele with full brick
fireplace with healilalor. Ne....er appliances stay. Home has finished
Walkout Ba~ement wilh Full Bath and Patio. This house boasls new
furnace.....indows. doors. drainlield and well pump. Also includes hOI
tub! $309,900 C II B th D~ a e rury

KELLB. or
WILLIAMS Sandy Sharp

.,,:';'f;:~E:..- 810-227-5500

Pick out your
colors on 13
condos now!

Move ill 45 days
or sooller!

Hickory
MEADOWS

Four carefully crafted st)les.
rJnging from 1400 ~f. to 1969 sf.

From s159,900
• Dishwasher

Call Today! 1-888-237-3411"
after hours: 810-225-8105 ""'-""

..--_--T'-.---:;:::D~ennis P. Gottschalk A.&.~
III IBW..D~
~----:::::"'i"2I.

• Water & Sev.-er
• Deck
• Fireplace
•CentralAjr

• Stove & Hood Fan
• 2 01 3 Bedrooms
• Ful Basement
• 2 Year Warranty

OPEN DAILY
Mon.-Fri.1:00-5:00
Sat. & Sun. Noon - 5:00

Brighton TowneCo.
Localed on M-59 between Eager & MIchIgan Avenue

Scott Pitcher
~ RF1MAX 100 ~
~ Incorporated ~

Noyi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

.....

.!"'....J'L4'· ..~~ ..
Eurmm COQ421Brand Stw! Superb 2
DR. 2 balh nnch. Pri''lIlt tntl). dl' master
suilt. soaring r.mt room. ~

View More Of My Listings On My
\Vebsite At: scotlpitc1ler.realtor.com

Call Me For A Free Market ~nalysis!

, .'IJ
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316 FowIeMlJe Property 405 Homes
317 Garden CIIY 361 CounIryHomes 406 Lakel on~Waterfronl
31B GrossePOIllle 363 FarmslHorseFarms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate SeMCBS 407 Mob Ie Homes
320 Hartland 370 New Home Bu Iders 408 Mobile Home Srte
321 Hghland 371 AparlmenlsFor5ale 409 SouthemRenta1s
1?i H,III 3n Condos 410 TimeShareRenlals
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CONSTRICTION
• 1550 sq ft ranch
• 3 bdrrn 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping
Pick your colorsl
$184,900
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CREATIVELMNG-Apt~ 27,2000-SC

ANN ARBOR $1,604,000
94.6 ACRE FARM. Farm eslale, 94.6 acres with
house and barn. dose to Nil Arbor and expressway.
same O'M'Ier for 70 years. Heirs say to sen. bring aD
offers Rare opportunlly lor lhe right Investors
(OESL Y95DIX) (248) 437-4500

BRIGHTON 5749,900
RAVE REVIEWS! For INs Fabulous custom home on
aD spons Woodtam lake. One acre lot WIth 238 feet
of frontage. Four bedrooms. four baths Unflllished
waIk-out and more. A musl see' (OEN36WAn (248)
347·3050

BRIGHTON 5399,900
SPACIOUS COlONIAL Come see ttus beaUllfut home
before iI's gone! located in a desirable Elfighton sub
WIth a pnvale wooded Ic>llt has an open I100f plan WIth
a large k,lchen & a family room WIth Ilreplace thai
leads into a 3-season florida room. thiS house has
much more 10 offer (OESl Y87PINj (248j 437-4500
?" , , ,- .' - i'·;>"j~~l 'ii'
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BRIGHTON 5239,900
BETTER THAN Newt Four bedroom Colonial ready to
mO\ e in' Open & bnght, this 6 month old home has 2/,
baths. a large eat-in krlchen. many upgrades Central
asr.hardwood floors (OEN831EE) (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAK $314,900
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK COlONIAl! Four bedrooms,
2\ balhs Hardwood lloonng lhru-oot Professionally
Iintshed basement With wel bar. Neutral decor Third
floor wa!l(·up attIC 0\J1Ck occupancy. (OEN57WEX)
(248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK 5299.900
ABSOlUTELY STUNNING! Ths 4 bedroom. 3 bath
Ranch on 6 acres. 2,554 square loot park-ike settJng
With pond. trees. screened in porch lor beautiful
views. Dramalic "replace With Culture slone.
(OEN21DIX)

HOWELL 5299,900
COUNTRY CHARM ON 5 ACRESI New build With 3
bedrooms plus bonus room! 2', bath. KItchen W1th
snack bar open to great room W1thfireplace. Master
bath WIth ceramic tae and Jelled tub· quahty built
[OESL YACRAN) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5343.900
EXCEPTIONAL UPDATINGl Four bedroom. 3',
baths. gounnet kJtchen, 25x20 garage. wtmpooltub.
separate shower. family room With '/let bar. neutral
cclOI's. Possession al closing (OEWBOOPON) (248)
737·9000

NORTHVillE 5214.900
COMMERCiAl PROPERTY! Localed on about 05
acre parcel including a duplex lenlaJ P'operty A t'igh
traffic area WIth great polenbal Hurry on thIS one'
seller IS mo!Jvaled (OEN10FlV) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5209.900
CHARMING VlCTORIAN HOME' Graced by turn 01
century details Ornate moldings. plank 1loors around
porch, quaint pol\Jng shed surrounded by Perenntals
Fenced yard (OEN27YER) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5575.000
AN ELEGANT Clrcular stairway greets you, 2·s10ry
loyer. gourmet la!Chen. 3 full ard 2 half baths. 3 car
garage, fabulous walk·out lower level. Northvll'e
schools. move'ln ready. [OEN61BRI) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $164.900
CHARMING COLONIAL WITH CANTON SCHOOLS'
Pergo Oak finish tloors. brick fireplace. Large deck
overlooks fenced yard Slorage shed Large masler
bedroom WIth walk-in Move-In perfect! (OEN3OAPP)
(248) 347·3050

CANTON $ 148,000
WOW! METICUlOUS. NEARlY NEW! It shcMs like a
model. Fltsl floor masler plus second bedroom W1th
private bath. Altached garage & nearly finished
basement complele Ihls Condo package.
(OEN31 HUN) (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $335,000
CUSTOM BUILT 1'.STORY! 3287 square feel W1th
1,857 square feelm the finished basement WIth
sauna and work-oul room 4', bedroom, 3', baths
Huge sludy '/11th hardwood floor, pine paneling,
calhedral ceiling (OEN26WEX) (248)347'3050
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LASALLE $39.850
YES, A DOCKAMINIUM. HAVE A BIG BOAT? Wow,
what a chance' wetJ spe<:s are 38x13' ... Two parking
spols at dock side A lot 01 common faCilities
Association lee. Ullh~es at slip (OEN40TOL) (248)
347·3050

NORTliVlllE $479,900
SPECTACULAR ALL BRICK HOME! In prime
Iocabon. Unbel,evable quality thru-out. large island
kitchen WIth white cablr'oets and graMe counter lops.
Fmished lov.er level walk-out (OEN46FOR) (248)
347-3050

NOVI 5479,900
SIMPLY ELEGANT! 1997 custom tlUl~ 4 bedroom, 2',
baths. dinmg room WIth butlers' pantry. bbrary IMth
bookshelves, gourmet kitchen, family room With
fireplace & master bedroom ....Ith glamour bath
(OEN62WIN) (248) 347·3050

NOVI ~~~
GREAT VALUE IN HIGHLY DESIRED
SUBDIVISION' Four bedroom, 2', bath Colonial.
Large while kitchen overlooking great room.
Hard"NOOdfloors Master SUIteW1thSl!'Jng area Three
car garage (OEN90ELI) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $244.000
SHARP DETACHED RANCH CONDO! Two
bedrooms. 3 baths Flf1IShed wallc;-ou\ W1Ih huge ree.
room. Parquet flOOring In kitchen &. entry $10,000
deck overlooking natural ....ellands (OEN55ANDj
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $169.900
WHAT A GREAT OPPORTUNITY! Over an acre of
opportooty to wId your dream home. Ths sl\e has
e1ectncrty. crty waler ard sewer hook-up. Buy now IOf
the fUlure or buy now and budd nON. (OEN259Mlj
(2481357·3050

SOUTH LYON 5399,900
THIS STATELY HOME OFFERS tMrSlory foyer. 2'.,
baths 3 bedrooms Illsttioor laundry. spaCiOUS
Mchen W1th nook and luxunous master sUIte W1th2
wa'k-1f1 dosets. separate tub, ele' (OEN93ROY) (248)
347·3050

SOUTH lYON 5169.900
GREAT LOCATION WITH lAKE ACCESS. Three
bedroom Ranch WIth attached garage. Nevrer central
air and lurnace. All apphances Slay. Year round
Florida room. Fenced yard. Easy access to
expressways. lake access 10 Silver Lake.
(OESLY25TIl) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH l YON $124.500
THE TIME IS RIGHT. 55+ Adult Co·Op Condo has
Florida room. 3 bedrooms. Two baths. one up and
one in 10'ller level 25x19 f,OIshed family room in
lower leve1. Clubhouse, lake prlVlleges. boa ling
Close to shopping &. freeways Pnvate dnve. letsurety
walks (OESL Y64CAM) (248) 437-4500

, ,

SOUTH l YON SS9.9OO
WALK TO TOWN. Must see to appreciate this 2
bedroom Co-Op. Newer carpet, freshly pa·nled.
newer ligl1t fixtures and newer doors Move-In
coocfibOO. AclMbes plan at dubl10use and S'111mmmg
pool (OESLY35ElE) (248)437-4500

. '

SOUTH LYON $51,900
55 AND OLDER. Ready 10 move Ullo 55+ AduIl Co·
Op WIth all nev.-er carpel, freshly pa:n:ed Vl1th neulral
decor Immediate occupancy snlo thIS one bedroom.
one bath Condo. Close to tOil n and shopping
(OESL Y358ELE) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON 5370,000
PERFECT FOR YOU - Ten Mile Road, west 01
[h:<boro Road to Greenock Hills su\l<iYIsIon South of
Devonshtre to Edenderry, turn ngt1l (OESL Y05EDEj
(248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $169,900
SHARP COLONIAL' On 88 acres. bUilt In 1994
Three bedroom 1', baths, full basement l'too car
altached garage Hardwood floors masler SUI'e W1th
two walll'ln closets GeralTl1Cbath (OEN5OELE) (248)
347·3050

W1LUS 5289.000
WOW'! 2138 ACRES &. TWO COMPLETE HOMES'
A 2·story farmhouse and a Ranch W1\h disabled
access Three out-bul!dflgS and a shed Many. many
pOSSibilities 10 miles Irom 1·94 A must see
(OEN23tORj (248) 347-3050

NOVI $439,900
FABUlOUS BARClAY ESTATES NeVI S PREMIER
HOMES! Offers open lIooc plan WIth many upgrades
Two·slory. Cathedral pan celfmgs Walk·in closets
Master balh With whirlpool & separate shOller
(OEN57YOR) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5374.900
STUNNINGI Four bedroom. 2', bath, 2 story. farntly
room '/11th gas fireplace, lMng'dtntng rooms. open
kllchen wllh new cabinels. Master bedroom \'vlth
pnvate bath. (OEN3OANn (2.:8)347·3050

NOVI $113.000
CONTEMPORARY ADULT COMMUN ITY! New
constructIOn ollenng deluxe one or two bedroom
Condos PrIVate beach on Walled La~e. AttractIVe
lobby and commuOily rooms lor gatherings All
appliances Iflduded Ready 10move In' (OEN55SOU)
(2~8) 347-3050

.
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NORTHVIllE $4 15,000
WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE I From this
spaCiOUS Beacon Woods Colonial on a private lot
backing to lrees. Immaculate home With neutral
decor, extra large I!Wlg spaoes. (OEN65GRE) (248)
347·3050

NORTHVIllE $374.900
WOWI OVER 3,300 SQUARE FEET! Backs 10
woods. near park, on a cul·de-sac and walk 10
ckMrolovlTl.FIIlished lower level. Great 3·season room
overlooking very pnvate yard Hurry" (OENI2lEX)
(248)347·3050

YPSILANll 525,000
GREAT & AFFORDABLE OPPORTUNITY'
60x 120 lot on paved road 111 a'ea of nICe homes
Van Boren schools All utill\les ava \able Close to
X·ways & shopping' A must see' lBGNlAK)

YPSILANll 57.000
WOOOED LOT ON PAVED ROAD' 40x,f45 Van
Boren schools All utJhbes available. It! area or nICe
homes Close 10 shoppmg and X·ways Greal
affordable opportuntty' (OENOUT29) (248j 347·
3050

YPSILANTI 57.000
ON PAVED ROAD IN AREA OF N'CE HOMES'
40~120 Van Buren schools May require non·
conformilg vanance as required by T0'M\S.'IIp AI
utllit,es available Wooded area' (OENOUT13)
(248) 347·3050

\e CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...
A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay)'ou $250

" To meet your TCquested closing date or we'll reducc your interest rate by
1I8th of one percent for thc life of the loan""
To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-817-9869

Fot mote properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com
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IJL... ....J --J .~..-.. ...........~~ .. ~~rr~;~ri3~= = Condos I .A
3 bl' )ear round home. attaehe<l CW . "W"
garai:I'J. I..epIace Gor~ BIUGHTON • 1996, l5OO$q fl.
y<l!d '" 'mature trees adjoins 3'" 2 fuI ....... """"''''''''''''p'rva~e parl<J Ia'<e rlQhl out your BRIGHTON • 2 bl'. I '-i bath ....~ ...,.. ~ .,....- ~~.
Iront door' $ 159 900 w'sellet oondomonun. Close 10 down· &I. $45.000. FnatlClng ava.(-'onatlC!"9 MAGIC REAL TV IO'M'I. $147.900. No reallors able. (81 0)220-0551. ~....:... _
Tern Kniss (517)548-51 SO (910) 229-3368 FOWLERVIllE. WHY Renl?

bath Own. 1996 HolY Park.
BRIGHTON. 2·STORY waJkouI BRIGHTON· 2 bt~ 2 l200+sq It.......pay ~ month
on Prest>g1()U$ lake 01 The condo 1300sQIt dose 10 US- IoC rent and 5eQJroty.
P.nes- 4 bl'. 2'" bath. r:.etamJC! 23.1·96 and ~ Bnghl. (517)223-5004 5enous n-
hardNOOd flOOrs. spectacvlar on lots of ceramoe ~ and quu-es oNi.lamoly room w'~ lar!lEl ~one. air. secunty, ~ and • ...

Iu'chen. bud! on 1982. upgrades full ~997lot 1.nistWl9$149~
In 1994 ondudong rocl, 11 • ,
S340 000 (810)227-6747. :.:(9~10,;,:)599-8682.;;.;;.:~~. _

CHEMUNG LAKE FRONT. BRIGHTON • lake Edgewood
1100SQII. 2 bl'. 1 baltl.lar!lEl ~,~2~~~
garage 5219000 Pre-ap- menlupgt'WIlhdaytoghl wrodows
proved CaI (517)546-3&55 $172.900 . (1110)227-6506

FENTON ALL Sports lobdell BRIGHTON. 2 bl'. I~ bath. 2
la'e. 3b< • 3 bath. 2car garage. car attached garage condo No
sm 900. see b<,oowneron.ycom ReaJlors. $147.900
lor poeture (810)735-7425 (810)229-3368.~~~~'------

NEW LAKE HOWELL. 2br. new appIIanc-
FRONT HOME as. carpel & blonds. pool &

At beau~I'" Lake Shore Poonte heaIlh IaailJes $75.900
Imrnedoate oecupancy. Neullal (810)599-4195
,n'eroor throughout I~ floor ~.:..:..;.~------
ma>:er 1u1chen, great room HOWELL 2BR~ fuR basement.
w 1"epIace and laundry F.". 2-ar attached garage. 1400+
~ 'l\alkout basemenl wl2 SQ II $174,900
bedrooms. 1 lull bath and IamoIy (5\7)546-6614 (810)599-7658
room Pnvale boat slop at com-
muM)' marona MolleMl\Jffi sale lollLFO RD • ITWIl. 1330 sq It,2
prICe $254.958 bedroom. 2 bath. cathedral cef-

NEW lAKE ing$. garage. basemen!.
FRONT HOME $135.900 (248) 684~

At beaul~uI La~e Shore Poonle
N"i,Jlral ,nlenor throughout 151 MILFORD. PINE BlUFF, 1999
II()()( master IuIchen. greal oondo. 1690 sa FT .• 3 brs.. 3
room '" f,,""':""'" and laundry baths. P3ltIalIv rnoshed walk-out

~ ba '2 basemenl w14th bl' or oII>ce.
finIShed walkoul semen! w Btealhla'<.ong view 01 nalura
bedrooms. 1 lull bath and IamoIy eserve $207.soo
room PrIVate boal slip at com- P'(248)e84"7387
mu('oly manna M.eel'll'\lum sale ~=::",:",:=:,,:,. _
puce $277.268 NOVI • Open House 4.30.

DELCOR HOMES 39852 Volage Wood CIrcle. 2
(517)545-2280 bl' ~ 1 bath, lownhouse. neutral

--~--:.~---- dec:of. ExceIenI condltJon. AI
PINCKNEY. L09'la,<e Front· appliances. garage $104.000
age Beaubful 3bl' • 3 bath. walk· ::(2:.;48~)344:.:...;,.;.;·9892==:::. _
0\11. aD sports T ooga lJ<.
$259 000 (734)87&-6958 'SOUTH LYON. 2 bl' ~ 1'-i bath.

. 1 car garage. 1000 sq ft +
WINANS LAKE )'ear round log Mlshed ba5ement. hardwood
home wrth 80 feet on popular noors. new WIndows. exe. cond
Ia"e' 2 large bedrooms. 1.5 $123,900 (248)446-<1288
baths. bog Slone r"epIace, ga. __ ...... --------,
rage loads 01 charm lor
S250.ooo OPEN Saturday Irom
2·5 caU Mary Murton. Real
Eslate One {734)662-a600 ex1
342anyl,me

I Pinckney I TOP OUAUTY al an afforoable
mee Bu<lders model WIth many
upgrades Huron Vane~
SctlOois Covlc:l be gorgeous

, M~'lIIl1UDO'o\'S SU8M'ISlOlIII 3600sq II plus 01 home 10 Iroie
HI.USll OfPPoCl,\OCfF .. 3S ., '. acre landscaped ~ury

\('U oon I flE)('(l 3 ''3ca'oM 10 21 Halmar~ Wesl (4523SPI
'l'~ a'/l;ly Iron ~ all . )<0"$1COMe (248)698 2t11'Orne 10 p,,:r\)M Me3dows _

lOCa'ed on 550 ptlSl ....c ~es
tea 'u"'9 TI'1ber Trace God
Co,Jf~e Roo,a1 E~n
Ce"lte r and beaU'",,,1 al srorts
La,e Wa'laby • NO'/\'U"or>; res
efYa!<>ns on Phase rl 2S Icols

{'f"".:l .... ~ III Phase iii s'''''''''9
al $70000 AI 1 ac<e "''''..,..."
• 1 B aetes La,e'rOf"\S SUI1_""<; al
S375000

C6 -GGEENSHEET EAST'CR£ATIVE LMNG· TJvsday. Apri27. 2COO

Novi StockbridgeJ
Unadilla'Gregory

1sl lime buyers home'
~tly rtd«orated 2 611. All
~rpi<JllC ~ Included renctd
)'31\1 k=lo)l3kc~
",ross the street (lIIP 7HSO
IIoI.d $112,900.00

Aa"U&t, Polenwl! A.moSl2
",r.-s. country se IlUlg. 3 br. 2
bJL'l d'J/TlOOi.l ,n the tough
Gte31 foe fi\er upp.'f Pnc.:O 10
seD. ',,,U go la>l (CO 7USll
S12~,9oo.00
BuuttfuIy ~intaintd 3 bed
rooms 6nck (,repixe. rrony
updJtes lS1;a- 1Jundty. cen
Hal air n~uHJ! de,;:or.
BJ~nt 'S f"'lls~d Vo/c.lta
h.-gh 'Clangs. 4Xck & 2 eN alt
g.lf. (CO 74:00 Pinckney
$lM,900.00
Mort In mdy. cme I.> 10 ....n.
COUfI:<)' selllOg. p.rrtd roads
<her 2 acres 3 611 ..../Iu:!
bsmt Island "'teherl. PfMte
master SUlTefantasl.c 30 • 40
flr.:shcd pole bJm 2 cal
attached &3ragc (CO 74 26t)
I\oo¥.d $198,00000
loollng for priyac)'! llle
llJfu(c' Petle':l 'Citing (oe ltlts
3 6R cOrl:cmpofaN In Ilo .. ea
$ItuJled on appro. ~ SCfCOC
acres f ab\Jlous "C'l.S Irom
.tralJrge .. ll1J(Ms FIJIJ bsmt
IlJI fl(~c. 'auhcd ceohngs.
loads o! storage (CO 1"41Sll
$234,900.00
ble, trails & pari( C30 be
COjO)ed ..../tilIS 4 6R 1 5 stOf)'
Il'l WU'l<lcrC$l sub r ofIT\31 0111
mg. lam,ly fm open 10
k'lChen. high ceilIngs ,n
~1chcn ~ter SU,lt Vo/tet tub
611 III 1995. bsmt . 2 car g.ll
(CO 74290 S254.900.00

18101 227.1111

*

t Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

.~
I

CHASE FARLtS Sub NEUTRAL 3000SQ.FT, coIo-
3500sQ tl coIon&al. .: bl'. 3 l'll.3!. ne'Ne< ~ on ~ Troy, on
t'alh~ (248,3-:7·2187 beaull1..lIy landscaped large lot

S465 000 (248) 649·2205

Waterfordl
Union LkJWhite Lk

WATERFRONT! 280050 FT.
wa"< out ranch ... '4 bl. 3 luU
baths. I,replace. ree room. 2 car
gara~ '" rests on 1+ acre lot on
an ab sports Ia~e lOl II'lCIudes
~ OV\n pel'llnsul.a MUST
SEE' $245.000 (248)685-0566
PrudenMI Couo'>lry Homes

.:"leighthe Differenc~s
R[~'[RSE

'I'lo nlOllU~ 1101)11ll..,1IS
, I'lo ~ A:-port
, I'lo income~'ljlarcmct1ts
• 'ou rco:noc 1l1Ol1Clo

f«xn U Ie 1c1¥lcr
, You retain we

Between a Reverse Mortgage
and a forward (Conventional) Mortgage

.~

If JJOU are 62 years or order, .1 reverse mortgage
may be /lIe answer you'tle been looking for.

With a reverse mortgage:
YOU dccide how to get )'our monc}!

YOU decide what to do with the moncy!
Decide on a reverse mortgage!

Manufactured
Homes

Real Estate
Services

FOFlEClOSfD
HOUES

LOW or $0 DOWH!
G"er-menI & ~k Reposl Fnanc-
rog local frstlN}S.

18001501·1m x 4330

COUNTRY HOLlE .....thon CI!y
Llffills 1500 SQ II . lull walkout
baseme'lt 4·5 or. encloSed
Ilont porch. Sleel SJded 301<40
pole bam electrIC. $139 900
(517) 52t-3843

Livingston County

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes • HeMe!

1 ~e Home $lies
4 Bt ~ 2'-i baths

From LOW $200'5
(517)552.1064

Wch Hams 8urId.ng Co . Inc
(810)229·7838

Shiawassee
County

BYRON SCHOOLS
12769 Jul-Mat 01_ Byron
Pnce AdjtJst'Tle<lt' 4 br • 2 balhs.
lenced back yard. counlry suO
Priced At: $139.000.
Mary Sumpler/Cold ...ellBanker
DIANE ROLL REAL TV. INC
1~944-6056 Of
(5171625-8105

'\ " ('\ \'

-1111- . ,Irl'~ rlnanCla,
.. MDTtgagtl CDrpDr3'tlDn

for frce inrormatlon call:

Michael Gruley
President

248·347·7440R('Lt'I'\o(·morr'l'q(" ....
.He in\Ult'd hy

1~.. I'" (Xpl ,,{III [) mikcgrulc}@firstloans.ncl

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54S-5137, Dan. Broker

REALTORS
1248)685-8500
S4' N. IIaIn, .. _

CO:"iV[~IONAL
•r-~ 1X')11 JCJltS
,Qcdt rqxJlt
, hlCOlllC rcquironcnts
, ,"00 p..1) tOOIlC)

to Ule lcOOcr
·,"wn:t.:inWC

WtXOU ~pwee'" ",toO
S2$.toO HAIM<-UJT.........a SALON ~ Cf\M$, 3 ........,.,., lX>w'I hu90 hi
~ ItemIoto 'by n Il!loIM"lg oIfU

II):J 100 1 ~ .(2 STORY 8AJC1C llUNGo\L(lItr' 3 -. --, '"""' 2
e-twtct.~~ ~onRo .. lM.. klCCfOa1a) plwt.,..
hcmt • .,.anty1

$2'OttoONt:w S~a'!"IJC.....e-y dootwall off
dlrl"!<1 W"!01 IrNdI ':) "5. ftoa ~ *'C1 bill&-
I'">('f'It,waulltd~ • ~Pdo'~ 2CM"~ __ ~

snt toO OE:TAC'Ii(O CC>NDO If HOW 2 br .. 2 t:atha .~ celf.ngs In
r"\oIS1C'1" ,.".50"*' ba*I & gt' rm lip C\I"V't'CI 5tl1f'CaM 9O'f"l9 dc.n b '''\111''«1
W~ nd..dI!'1o'frr\br &~clS*:r19' c.ec'oIlIT"IICen:ry kIIc:t'ofon,,~
b"l,1I 1996 "'»4'_lt"I2000 ~& P*'di"9 ~ ~ .......~
~"9- "'''I'' IIOOrw'9 n ........, ,..,." and 1C'C>I....cn
U'4toOBIERf.I>.r:rtTOlJrfT[RtAl'l'4t>t 2'b111"i~.bali:.,..~
~~ I f"Tl ",<;:OV," c.e~ ~t (,of" ~bf 1'n-.1 TY 11ft. \C)l.t,aIrator kOs~ ~~r-~=~~.~b().dc &W'ftS2"IOOH£W~EE~.b' 25e..'" hU "-lister_ ':)., IlI.Iledtedll"'lg& rp 1st
'11l.kr'lC!ryc. .. r2ba... Iq.tl

\3,"toO N1U.... ER RUltnRS ARE PROUlJ TO 'RES(NT -nE
OOUClA$~ TM 5'fl.1'ln1ng hc::Jr'r4o lISbcred ., ~ 00 1 & \J2 Kre lol" II

;: ~~~~t1~ ~~~~ :r~:~~~~k~.~
.. ""IJ & ~,,~~ lor 3<'d b.I:h toner ~., ... '\1: ..... ., appt'C1: 2700 s.Q: ft

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design.Value& Craftsmanship!

Designers & Builders-'
(248) 685-2020 M~-'
303 N. Main St.

Millord OMEGA
HOMES

Your HomeTown
Rea( Estate ProfessionaCs!

•·•••••••·••t•4•1..•••·~

~
Introduces Ridgewood

a new Manufactured Home Community
FEATURING HOMES BY:
• Fleetwood • Fortune • Dutchm ·Commodore

~ , • Schull ~=
. ; 248 u:.r

~. 676-251 0 ~~~

Susan Daratony
i"for(gagc Consultant

(800) 312·5467

Milford Times
(248) 685-1507

Northville Record
and Novi News
(248) 349-1700

Contact Your
Local Salesperson

To See Your
Business Card

Here!

FENTON. JUST OUTSIDE OF.
Beauttul. c:Iean. Vlel de<:ora'ed
1600 sq It.aw cond . bac.\; yard
has look out 01 woods. ...en
Iandseaped. w.'she<! SS8900
Call alter 5"30 p'll appl only.
(810)629-3S54

HARTLAND SPACIOUS 4 bl' •
2 bath. 2000. sq It. u. '/later
soItener. ~orage bkS9 Assum·
able mlg. $S3 900 I~
0Ccup For awe. (517)2'3·' 751

HARTLAND. WHY bvy new?
l500sQ 11.3 bl' .2 balh, CA. +
more' $52.900. (248)889-0149
Open Hoose Sat. Sun. I·Spm

NOVI 526.900
()wnef has spent $t6k. wrpov·
If'Ig thoS 3bl'12 baltl doubleWlde
Den' 4th bl'. pram 1oC. foreplace.
HOT TUB. Aw3lS8d al $31 k
(248)348-3031 Audio Tour

South Lyon Herald
(248) 437-2011

LIQUIDATION SALE. Over·
$lOCked. musl reduCe rr.oentor)'
Good oed!! Of bad credol Cal
loday' century Homes
(8001499 6112

~•••: EllA
~ REAL ESTATE

w\\ ·w.gri Ilith rl'3.l ty.com

(810) 22-·1016 (517) 546-5681 (734)878-4848 (517) 22~-1992
Brj hlnn Howdl Pinckn . Fo"ltnlllt

STATELY COlONtAL Thrs ~ ElecutNe home fea'.'es
spaeoous rooms w:th 3,100 sJ d WIng space S be()'0C<1".s 2
tl2 balhs. bea.AJ!l.j ha~ f.oors 111!he erJry and k:lchen
ger.erous fanlly room .,t~tlf~ce and tastelul decor

[
' _u-.r~~31 ter ~ SoI'e MIl '/Il;(IpOO/ bJb.
~~1flI ' 3"f~ .I.t~'1MN'lYe;

~Iea'~. ~bf.nrv~..oo'-tlhe
Iarge'tleck. GR.20358....-_S3_7_9_,900 .....

HISTORICAL IN·TOWN CHARt, .. 3 bedrooms. 2 fu~
baths and 1650 s I, 01 IMng space. Thts home
leatures a genefous Iiw'Ig room WIth firepl.aCl1,dJ'l'ng
room. huge kltehen and hardwood floors 10 Iront
rooms Great Iront porch and covered deck
overlooking the back yard. Perfect JocalJon dose to
hbrary and downlown. Most see' GR·2Q56 S159.900

• BY OW/IER . Glenwood on tne
• l~.p, Sub 1991 cedar 3 bl'

2. Nth l,,,,y".('d Vllt<-C'Ut
• "<,roc" Mary upgrades l~rUO<Jl
• La.e 3c..'CSS 10 Cha.n ollakes
• se' ler on un.Que S1luallO<1 Can-
~ not I,st· Oul '/I,a~9've 3'. seIer __ .---------.
~ con'<>deraltOn 5218 900 A+>-
, poon:~l only (734) 87&-6170

• IMMACULATE 3 br 1600 sq II
• dollt>OU5e .... the Village. c-ty --'
- seevoces Fenced ya rd. attached

garage partoa'Y '''''shed base-
menl $129.900 MAGIC REAL·

• no. Tefl KnISS. (517j548·51SO

, NICE STARTER Home 2 bed-
• rooms. a:most new kitchen &
~ -1a rge screened m porch Straw·
,~:wrry la"e access $119.900

CROSSROADS REAL ES-
TATE (810)227-3455 __ .-------.....,

~ Southlyon

1150 SO FT. ranch on nICe
ne '9hb<Yhood 3 br . 2'h baths.
.'Ifllshed basemenl w exira room'
ol'>ce. VIet bar. gas fo'eplace.

,reN rool. carpel & updaled
",Ichen. neutral decor lhrough-
oul $154 900 (248}486-5206

• BUilT 1998 on'? acre orland
- ... ba~menl Bener lhan new-

ma'l)' aoneMJeS. neulral decor
52;9900 Can Jill Barten
1248)~6S23 Bartlett and
YOU '/It1ala 'PEAR'

REAL ESTATE ONE ...

MOVE RIGHT INI Lovely home ,n Ihe Cjty 01
Ho ...ell features 3 bedroomS. 1 112 baths. lamlly
room. IMng room d.ning room. /lare1wood lloors.
and tasteful decor. Situated on a nICe corner 101
Wlttl a beautiful pererlnral garden 1fl back Withlll
walkIng dlslance to schools and town GR·2048B
S192 000

.-;; -
INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITYI Tum-o/·the-cenlury
Church converted U'110a home and Wedding chapel
lndu<\ed in the sale are h,stonc theatre organ and
successtul wedchng bUSlfless. Over 6.000 lotal s I
oilers onglnal ...oodwork. slalned and leaded glass.
spiral slalrs. hol tub. 4 bedrooms. 21uft and 2 hall
ba:hs. Iar!Je kitchen. d"llfl9 room and more' Own a
PIece 01 hiSlOl')' GR·t929B 5299,000

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

One Acre Wooded
Homesites frbm 188,000·" ..

Exclusive Use of
. ' , Cobblestone's 90-Acre

;~t~ linked Park System
t;'i~

,: ~~ Custom home packages~'\--",! ~.
.• starting at 5385,000

Rcser\"3110ns Bemg Accepted

THIS HOME IS CALLING TO YOU!
3 bedroorw2~ bath 2·story. fiard.Nood floor foyer.
cheny cabinet kild1en opens to family room, bay
virOON in iving room. Insulated garage WIth fll'llShed
waRs. Large ya!d 'Mlh mature trees Spnnkllngand
alarm systems Near to X·ways and shopping
Ml#20020758 $254.900
734-455-0000

OREAT COURT LOCATION!
1691 sq. ft. ~ level w.h 3. posstiJ 4 bedrooms.
Partialy finished basemellt \'Mtl generous slOfage.
Hard.Yood IIooring in iYing room. stairs and ha.....ay.
Newer roo! and Windows in bedrooms and baths
Wooded lIeN from patio. MLI2OO213 t 9 S178,989
134-455«00

·I
J•oJ
I
L- ......- ......1iIirriI-.I

BYRON SCHOOLS
7690 Beard Rd., Byron3 bl'. 15 bathS. lenced bac~ ....J

yard. 1 country acre
Priced At: $132,900
Mary Sumptet,CokIweU Ban~er
DIANE ROll REALTY. INC
1~944-6056 or
(5171625-8105

PRICED TO SELL!
This downtO'Ml 3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow
welcomes you home. Hardwood flooring and COYed
ced:ngs lI'l rIVing room, updated kitchen and baths.
newer roo!, furnace. CIA and electrical. Fnished rec
room Ifl lower IeYel landscaped WIth peremial
gardens Mlfl20023742 $t84,900
734-455-6000

INTO AN ACnVE UFESTYlE?1
ThIs extraorOOaty property offers It aI. Conl>Iete ~
tems courts, i1gfound pool, finished waJI(-ool,
massive tiered ded<mg and pabOS. 5 bedrooms, 4~
baths 00 doOOIe Jot bac:lQng 10 c:orrmoos. Custom
features throughout. MLI/20007672 $890,000
734-455-0000

.HlIIHl1-!(·r; Patricia Stokes, WWOCARRealtor of the Vi'a,..'
I <:O""."{l

----_...11



$3000
CASH BACK
on selecl models

PLUS
$199/mo. site rent

- 2 years
starting at $36,800

•3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• 3 Skylights

Great Deats on
Pre·Owned Homes

Huron Valley Schools

SPRING
SPECIALS
$2000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$99/mll. site n'nt

- 2 years

HUnJt'5 priel'll from
the $20'5

• 3 hcdroollls
• 2 "atlls

• Deluxe GE
~lllllliances
• Skylights

11urol/ rolfe)' SdlOols
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On .\1·.')9 ",·.-lllf
n,,;ti.·I..JI.,· B.1.

Call
Jo)ce Hell

,(2"8),~87-1980

(-
In South Lyon

NEW MODEL!
• 3 bedroom

• 2 balh
• GE appliances

• Skylights
Only $29,800

$100/month off
site rent- 1st year

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available

South Lyon
Schools

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Ponliac Trail

N of 8 Mile

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

@t5)
SPRING

SAVINGS
$3000

CASH BACK
on select models
$99/mo site renl

1st year
$199/mo site rent

2nd year
New Homes from

the $20's
• 3 bedrooms· 2 baths
• Deluxe GE appliances

• Skylights

SeUer Pays!
S151mo. off site renl

- 1 year
1848 sq. ft.

• 3 bedrooms • 2 baths
• Deluxe GE appliances

• SkylighlS
Huron Vaffey Schools

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1·96
Call

(248) 685-9068

PLUS
$199/mo site rent

- 2 years

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS,

Thursday, A;Jfi 27. 2<OOGREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVELMNG -,C7

RUNYAN LAKE. walertronl.
FenlOn. 63><210. pnvaIe, aI
worts spring led 200 acre IaJ<e
Very clean Gas, 5eWef & ..1 .-------~
e/eC:lnc. $110.000
(810)632-4994

t I CommerclaLlnd.
Nacant Property =":. ~ Brighton Cove

APAllTLlEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount
CaI Mon.·Fn. 9am-5pm
FORA?POINTMENT

810·229-8277e""" Houso->g ~

~alIaby. Buid your pnvale es-
Iale on tt-s beaul4 ... SIll! ad)Oll'l-
II'l9 Pulnam Meadows & Tnlber
Trace Golf Coorse Parcel oYet'-
loOks the 13lh lee-box & the
16th g<eEn $4 95 000 Ask lor
Moteh (8 I 0)m·7838

SOUTH LYON. lJghlltldustnal
property on acre CaI Arnold
Assooales lne , (248)626-7557
ask lor Gary

MORTGAGES & HOUSES., Lake/River Resort uU Roger: (517)543-1093., Property .~Real Estate
PUTNAM tWP. 19 acre build- 'u Wanted

$lie on al-sportS Lake

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTliIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Investment
Property

CARPET CLEANING buslness
lor sale • Van & al ElQUIPtI"lent
Turn key operallOn. $15.000
!best (517)548-1039 alief 6pm.

Business &
Prof Buildings

Commercial:Retail
sale/Lease

Howell - BuilOOg in stnp cmlC1
for sale. Appro,,", 1728 sqfl ,
p3'-ed parbng. hIghly "'SIble.
close 10 x 'OIlY access 8usa"less
mUSI seD f~l «(10 7U7U
$200,000 00
8rithlOR - f 3COSttC opportu·
My 10 0\0\11 C(I(T'I(TlC1CQ/ pcop 10
develop on downIOW11 Bnghton
~ renlJl unrts CU"fenlly IeJsed
(OD I 7H~) ~50,OOO.OO

t8101 494-1111
LIVONIA • Great lraHoe on
MIdd1ebell ~ S 01 8 We near
3 sd'lOOIs 1125sqf1or 2250sqn
oIflCe or rela. 3 year old bIdg
JoM Me (248) 4n-l434

BRI<lHTON 1000 sq n. lower
lev€!. 1 bt. washer/dryer, sew-
nty system. IIlC!udes as utol.1>eS.
no pets. oon smoker $625 mo
(810)227~

LoIs & Acreagel
Vacant

2 CELl ETERY plots at Oaldand
___ ------., HAIs MemonaI Garden. Nov1. on

Garden 01 Chnslus. $900 each
(248}437·S520

,
BRI<lHTON CLEAN 1 }If,
w'exlsa room lor otf.:e. $Il}Ie
<lOCIJ93tlCY. SS5G'mo Ifldut!es
~ No pets.. (810)229-9259
or (800)312·4887 paget. ,

BRIGHTON. lSOOSO.1L ~ 2
bt. plus off.:e. washecldryel.
above downtown store. no pets.
S800 pet rnonlh. (810)227-5197

BRIGHTON. 2 bf. 5525. IIldud-
ong heal. laundry on Me
(8t0)227-2139

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248)684-6796 ~:l
~)

New Homes from
the $3O's

·3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon SChools
at

NOVI MEADOWS
OnNapoerRd

1 mile S 01Gra'd R-..er.
1 ".,"Ie W 01Vnxom Ad

Call John

(248) 344-1988

·AsH...
DorM

BRIGHTON. LAKE living; 1
bes. S520 10 5590. l'lduQes
ulJIolles No St1'lOkJl'lg. no pelS

(810)220-9937 •

BRIGHTON. LAKEFR~
near 1-96 SmaI holM. 2 I
brs, S!OVe. Indge. carpel. no
pelS. $S35 mo F..st !as &
$1SOdePOS4. (810)229<1651-

BRIGHTONitlOWELL Af(EA
new 2 bf 1,000sq n. una I)e.
t\lOlS welcome. ApplIances.' no
smoI<Jng or pels. $8OO+secufl:Y
(517}552-8375 Mer 5 3Opm;

,
$qlllh LJOn's Filltll :

tZlIJNn«Il ummllllity
·F..... .lr;ng 2 BJrm -2 NIl,
,nth .>ILKh<J ~.u~.
IOS7-lIl7 Sq h
SS39·S86?

• Ou!>hou ....
,nJooriouIJoor pool.
hoc luh ~ C'Xe"'''' room

• TC'nnl1 (00([50

• W.uher ~ drrer
ronJl("(tklns
On Ten MIle just ~Sl

of Ponti .., Trail

~
BROOKWOOD

FAR,\lS

(248) 437-9959

Gl

FREE
LOT RENT

ONE YEAR!
Sharp 2 bedroom.

2 bath. V&ny! siding.
New carpeL

ExceDeol Coocfrtioo.
You pay only

S280!mo.
for 1st Year.

HOUfjffi.lfES LID.
(810) 231·1440

MODEL SALE
$2000 CASH

BACK
()fl select models

Purchasing Direclly
From An Owner?
Need Financing,

Paperwork or lnsuranc:e?
Then Call Park Assoclales

Hloo-391-3011

FOWLERVILLE. 5+ '& 6 acre
'i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:1 parcelS. paved road. cloSe to
Ii lown ~.()()().$59.000 Call al·

ler 6pm • (517) 223-0860

DOWNTOWN NOVI. 2 bt • ate.
washer/dryer. smaa prIVate
yard. $7951mo No pelS
l248)343-1250

FOWLERVILLE. 1BR. apt., eld-
erly c:onvnunIty. Rent starts
Irom S330 Glenwood Apts
l517) 223-7215

FOWLERVILLE. NICE spa.
ooos 1 bt. rnocrowave. waIk·on
dosel. ceding lans. laundry.
5515 (517)22J-7445
WNW can-be com

HARTlAND.' HIGHLAND area
large 1 bf. apt Non-smol<Ing
ulJlrtJes & cable InCluded $600!
mo • 1 mo 5eCI.lrlty depoSl1.
(248)887-7940.

HDWELL· 2 bt . apt. aD ut~~oes
onduded SS75!mo + security
No pelS (517)548-1266

1~~~~!~~!!!~~~~~~~HOWELL - HlSlorocal charmong.cory 2 be• profesSlO<laI set!Jng.
washer/dryer. appbances. $675
(734)87&-930 1

HOWELL· Large 1 bt apL No
, pelS S560 First & last to move

,n (248) 625-8667.

HOWEll 1'h bt. upper uM
newly remodeled. SS75 • ulJ~-
tJes Wa!klng dlSlanCe 10 malll 4
,n lown.l248)52IoCl83

HOWELL- LARGE 2 Or WI".h
appl1ances .\ pool prIVIleges
soso.'mo + 5eCI.lnty Please ca~
9am -5pm. onky. (517)~O

S. Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

PLUS
S991mo sile renl

1st year
Sl99fmo site rent

2nd year

Homes priced from
$26,800

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon ~ools
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand River
1·96to exit 153

Across from
Kensingtoo Metropark

Call
(248) 437-2039

HOWELL • Noce 1996 model
16xllO. 3 bt. 2 ba:n Apple __ --.::c:.=~;.;..:...:..::...:~:.;.
(810) 227-1592.

MOWELL - you can own and
stop renbng' 2 btJI bath. cen-
tral 3JI'. remodeled. under $12K.
'296 and 2 bfJ2 bath. cenlral
air. spolless 14x70. bacl<yard.
greal hOme under $231(.1315.

Cresl 1-800-734-000 1

GREGORY· Gorgeous 5 acre
parcels, sandt. rOllong & WQOd-
ed. $55.000 10 acres. $69.900
8 acres. $65.000. Ten Kn<ss
Magic Realty (517)548-5150

IiART1.AND SCHOOLS, 4 acre
parcel. perl<ed & surveyed.
beavtJfuI seltrlg. '.2 mile 10 US
23 $62.500 (810)629-8308

HARTlAND SCHOOLS 5 gor.
geous rollong acres on paved
road w'nalural gas. Near Xway
$125.000 MAGIC REALTY
Ten Kn<ss (517}548-S 1SO

HIGHLAND. tWO 3 acre Iols
roDonglerran. sat'C, SOliS. pr.
vale road (248)626-7557.

HOWELL • 2 acre parcels
Exeel!enl perl<s. beatMtJ sel-
bng Howell sd'lOOIs
15111546-3078

~
HOWELL • 2 acre parcels t j IndustJWarehouse
~~~.~~~~. sale/Lease
Lake Ad Perked & SUl\'eyed ~ - ~

l1lollloes onclJded $59.900 & ~
(734)878-3900 BRIGHTON • 5931 Ford Ct

8100sq It oIf.:e 'ttaret)Ouse
HOWEll- 2 rollongacres. walk· Set up lor heavy macl\lnery.
out, wi<lde. natural gas. eIeo- 1oadtn9 dock. $4SOOrmo-,. ea.,
lnC, whal a~ l5171548·723I Tarrmyal (810l225-S080'

LYON tWP. Two 2'~ lots, walk· FOR SALE INDUSTRIAL
out $lie. pond. I'lstalled sepllC 4800 sq It buiIdonq~08
flE!ld (248) 626-1SS7 lIiC1es Ideal tor lrUel<Ta
-.....:...--:..---'----- repair (517) 223-(1)4() or
NORlllFlELD TWP. 10 /Ices. (517) 223-<l861 eveoongsl
partJaly wooded. genllV r~. __ ------,
po$$bIe pond sIle. septIC r.eld IS ~
done & apptOYe<f. utj,be$ are • Office Bus. Space
nstaIled $120000 Take 10%.. sal 'L
downonaLC (24.8)437.1174 l', e, ease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk~n closets

• laundry Factlltles
• Swmvn 109 pool

• 2~ hour emergency
rra rtenance

• Across from KerSI~g:M
Metro Park '

FeaIt.mg.
-,llre''-

ClOI:lfo;.-es S
c1r..-os. ......

'21Jexths I
.~t..J.SL."e,.,~~">t ;

Sero'€~ I
• C<:rn,n.'V C.:>r·~ \"10 1" ~

& F'r.ess Cco·... I
·Ga"'t"<1~"rfS~"il·t..'1""" :

•
1 Btdrooms rrom $690:
5 Btdrooms from $790 ;

L~ lakeshore:
.. Village :

Apartment~
~""l\:(-P:e"' ........:,"'4:1 }~:'\.Y:.::-:i
(517) 546-6567 Ci'J~
lct~com ,

eo;... l.v.» '.,,. :"iJ;r S~'\:>l
.~~~~,

Georgetown Park:
and you'll have :

sprung into the best :
You can enjoy :

• Picturesque wooded selting :
• Private entrances :
• Up to 1300 Sq. Ft. homes :
• In suite washerfdryer' :
• FREE covered carport I

• Pulling Green/playground i
• Jacuzzi/Sparkling pool I
• FREE video rentals I

(Pets Are Welcome")

Can (810) 750-0555 ,
er Georgetown Park Apartment~

• al AeSlnctlOOS ,

PINCKNEY • 2·5 acre parcels.
bQriWnQ state land 1 al S70k,
1 at $65l( Land conlracl ava~·
able (517)223-9968

STOCKBRIDGE. N. on M-S2
20 mn Irom Howea, 1 acre.
perked. paved road, SUM)'ed.
Slartong at $30.000 l00x. down.
terms (810)229-2813 M.!.nCenlre Ol!lce SUIles

(610j221.S6S8 ~ otliee sutes av3iable
----.....:-......:.--- tor IlTlr'neOate occupancy 1'1

lllO,,",PSON LAKE, HoweR· 4 ~~Ied~'~~&
MlOded lots. peI1led. CIty waler. ·-~1........ w, r.._~ ...~
lakeview Parcel. spill 2x2 shops. Easy aocess f,) tnajOl
Helen (313)274"227 exprewways & 1I0rp00 Rales
---'-'------- I'lC!Ude alt. Ileat & electnc: For
WHITE LAKE Twp C-3 on more info please caI ..
E.zabelh LX. Ad near Unoon (248)86$-1600
lJ< Ad Smal buSInesS 59 acre SImlli
$69,900 (810) 231·1052. WNW.SinghWeb com

_ ._ .. h ...&.....s..,L. L _ '- 1It. lilt- t c- ~ ~ .. -.: .,,:. ~ _, ! .1 -. ~ ~ _·-wee ~. -.;. ••• _ •.• ft· .." ~-..:: __-..._.._ __.....,.,..Jp" __

• I

Mobile Homes
, "

Lakefront
Property

..... • /;' ~ :.. -tr":' {~-! ... , ~

" , \. '., \", it i
J'"'""- ..~.i(;4~\iltord~",here beautiful

Oaldand County hOIllCS
arc affordable

--·-R1ffiEwmD
I:-," .' April (1[t. [am/·[rost manu!lIftumllJOmr communiry
l",,;j-l' ..

Your new home will include
• Swim club membership
• Private clubhou"c

• Boulevard cntr.lOCC
• L:lrgc homesitc~

M·59 to Hickory Ridge Ro:lC.I.$Ollth t 1/2 miles
NOW-large, 3·bcdroom. 2·b.\th r.mch with m:ljor
appliances. carpeting ~,"d2 x 6 inch c~tcrior wall,

$679.00* pcrmonlh

including land-lc:l~ :md mcmbcr ..hip
A~k to see homeslylc A-I

Call or \'isil one of these fine homescllcrs :\1 Ri,lgc\\'ood
l\ledallion Homes

(248) 676-9755

Little Vnlley Homes
(248) 676-2510

Heartland Homes
. (248) 676-2630



C8 -GREE'lShEET EAST CqEATI\'E LIVING· Thursjay Aprl '27, '2COO

Aparlmenls·

Unfurnished

NORTHVILLE
SPACIOUS 2 t>r ,.-t olte's
,,·Ct-E'O !,\1t'1 ~"".,Kk.t'ar dish
,AJs~er "a<re' o')e' hoo~ up,
:>a'<:Oo'l) .3'ld ca'pcw1 Wa',,"9
j ,ta"l<e 10 do ..."'OM1 P75

NOr1., ...,,(> G"ec-n A.,",.~
12~813-:977~3

Pl YMOUTH - 1 bedtoom. !leOt
& "alet, pallO, alt. carpeted.
storage area No pets Lease &
S(\CU!lty 5525 (248)474,2674

SOUTH lYON • 1 room upper
s'uO.o do'ATlIOV\Tl. slO'ie. Irodge
No smolcr"9 'pets $385.'mo
(73-:)~55-1487

*S~r1"g Ir"o tt'('

Ct'A"',.
ELEGA.'ICE
A',D STYLE

at o~' u;:Xla'('(j
NO\, Rod:;e

.\;:la:'"Tlents & T0>\ '"lho'T'esno M 'e b<'1 ... e€O NO'>,
Road ar>a ~·eado ....troo',

• S>'nsa'OQ'la' 1 2 ~')(j
3 t>E'(j'OOI"1'

• Pa"k I "e !.( ....,9
• Pe~'nend,
il·..,..,,::: .....ph(-re

• No" SchOc-"s
a"..:j ~'UCH ',~JC'-t

MClRE'
(2J81 3J9 8200

e""'l,) I
nO\"iOege~t' N".l~ ('01"1

.\,.\ilI f( ...t r"c-tC'"(lt("'"t
r"I"'~. (1:Jt3

Wa'led La~e • Co<np!elely reo
l1'1OdE"ed large 1 bedtoom
,,'la,e ,eN $7so.mo oncludes
"<'at No pets

(734j-l53'4S44 x-o

WEBBERVIllE, 2 br, a.r, ap-
p1,ances ca rpet,,'9 , drapes A
garage No pets $620.'1'00
(8101220-1988 (517)521-3323

WHITMORE LAKE· 1 br near
Ia,e sl",e. relngeralOf, heal.
par"'r19 no smolo."'90'pets.$47().'
r"\() <734,455·1487

WHITMORE LAKE, Westbrook
Apls Nei<l 2 & 3 br, 2 ba~h
apo"-nents Immedl3te 0ccu-
pancy S'art"'9 at $770 10
m nJles from BngnlOo'l can
(734)449-4213 belvleen 9 & 7.
Monday lh'ough ThU"s Fn, 9 5
Sat & Sunday 11-4

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 br eN,-
clency su table lOt sll'gle per·
son no pets. S500 mo onc'udes
u', • es. {810)231'1383

Hop On Over

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

In surch of ~ ntW home,ltf
'o,kshire Pllct offtr }OU the

hfr;I}lt}ou dtstnt_

• Full >l7e ....a-her Idr)er COMe-h,'ns
• Pm .lt" "all-oul rJtl(tjbJk(tn~
• Plrn!\' "f c1o-.ct 'pJce
• R("o,Jent .....'f\ 1(' program
• :'1.1' .... h rem,xlrl,'d dull h,'u .....
• P,cn:clPIJ\gr"unJ a".'J
• ~:r~"l1J r". h "...l'!ll)CT't....

Free Application Fee &
$399 Security Deposit

(517) 546-5900
150-1Yorkshire Dr., Howell

(:"Iinutes from 1-96)
\1-1 y 00·6 m, S"lurdJ\ )()-3

Ir. '" .If Ill, ......l''\..l .. "i 1''\.
-1 f.,. J) 't.lr")~..,,f"')('f'·

(ome and
see for

yourself,
:Friendly, flexible, Financially

Rewarding Jobs
cr..-a·lyoJ 010\.1 fo11'~ c~ chc'n of ~~~eh

Ha'lds-do- ...Tl ....e ore tile best in Michigo'l

;A!Iyou need to bring II ~r S:TlI!e or.<Ja wi:i'ngness 10 AA
: We ,,-II pay you 0 g:OO wage. $400 (X more 0 ....-ee~.
: benef Is H1Ck.dlngheo!th inwrO'l(e and re~rernenl
: Co: e mo, Ior come and visit us at 00 of our 7 locaf.oos

http·//www hillersmorkets com

: • Wesl Bloomfield • Northville
, SiCpp,ig Cer,ter Sropp1ng Center

6433 Orchard Lake Road 425 Center Sfrett
: 248'851-7100 248·344-4001
: • Soulhfleld • Beltley

FOXJ Errcor,Jm SioPWg Center
I: 25155 Gfeei',~id R(l?d West 12 rrr:e Road
: 248·559·7960 248·546·6500•:. Commerce Twp. • Plymouth
: ShoPPlrg Center H'I'er's Market
, Markel Pla~ 1),;55 Haggerty Road

14 Mi'e & Haggerty C~r:~o!5"'!tAoa1
248·960·1990 7340420·5555

• Ann A1bor HII~er'sMarket (A/horland Mall)
36t5 Was~!enaw Ave - 7340617·2370

\

PO' • • • >

SlUPlE
FAST. FREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

•YO<.lf• 1 Source lot
FIIld"'9 an Apartmenl

.Our Expert Consultants
WIS save You Tme

.ShOrt \.0fICJ Term

.Corporale ReIoCatoon

.Open70ays
AM Arbor

(800)732·1357
Canlon

(800)<'35-1357
Farrtllnglon Hills
(800)856-5051

NOVl
(800)64a-1357
ChnlonT~

(8001472·1357
Rochester Hills
(800/937·3685

RoyaJoak
(800)688-1 357

Southfield
(800)n7·5616

Troy
(8001457·1357

@
SIMPLE

FAST. FREE

APARTMENT
SEARCH

.Your" Source IOf
Fondingan Apartmerll

• Our Expert Consultants
w,n Save You Tome

• Short.-t.ong Term
.C<ltp()fale RelocabOn
.Open7Days

AnnArbof
(800)732·1357

canlon
(800)235-1357

Fa~H:as
(800 5051

NovI
(800)648-1357
CknlOnT~

(800)472·1357
Rod1eslerHIIIs
(800)937 -368S

RoyalQaJ<
(800)688-1357

Southf>eld
(800)777·5616

Troy
(800)457·1357

~_ .'.-

Commercial!

Industrial

CondoS!
Townhouses

SOUTH lVON • 2 br. 1'h bath, FENTON SCHOOLS. on 3a&- WHITUORE LAKE • 2 br, FLORIDA, FT, Myers Beach. 2
all. alIactled gara~, locked age on lake $1700.'1'00 3 bt. 2 applaance$, basemenI. 2 car « 3 bt. condo. tetros. pool.
stOfage. applIance$, WI lown. no baths. (248)634'3443 paved paOOng. Re!erences. JacuUl. Weekly rates IrOrtlpets, S695tmo. (810)914·2690 .;.:.....:.:..~::.:.:.::...;..:-..::..--- 5700mo: (~I~S538 $975 WI S&3SOf\. (810)229-4693 ---'

BLOOURElD HIllS FOWLERVILLE • 23OO$q It. WHV RENT buy DOWNTOWN WILLIAMSTON
HEATHERS, 2 bedtoom, 2 nome WI !he Volage. $1100'mo whe<l you can FOUR SEASONS ReSOI1. new SmaI RetaJI Space fOt Renl
ba!l'l, ~repl.loo. garage. on !)Olf ~~) ~~, Re.'Max Pride ~as 0:.. ~:, ~ lake Iront cottages, luIy I.. • Across IfOrtl Fatxanos Low
coyrse, $1895 Avaiable Ihf· Sunny Lane Homes al 1'lIStled. cable. hoC tub, row boa!. Flenl (517)6SS-5352
AprIl (248) 6-40-3399 --------- FOWLERVILLE. 6 bt , 2 bath. HI71-3S1·3769. ~28-5884 B8Q 9"~s.. ---------
BRIGHTON. HIDDEN Harbour WHlTUORE LAKE 2 large br, large dll'Wlg room. c:ounIIy krlch- __ r---------, WNW.4seasonsloclgc1goom
1 br on Mol Pond ca .........cia. neMy decorated. basemenC en. stove. relngerator. ~I L k f t/

',...,., w1aundly hook~. Large yard. dryer lurroshed, basement l I a e ron(ot,'7~'4r $S2$'monlh NO PETS $675. 1st. last & COu\try se!lll1g 2 miles Irom , Waterfront Homes,..,-.' ~Ily requved (73-1}878'3741 lown. $aSCk'mo plus last month ....1

BRIGHTON. OAK POU'IleCon- & sacunty.(517)223-0005

do, .ke new. 3 brs, 2'h baths,I I FOWLERVIllE 4 br, 1700Sq II BRIGHTON - 2 br, one bath
a. appliances, wrvnedIate ocxu- I I Flats coo.nlIY hotne lndudes ~........_ lakelron! hotne. $9500'mo Call
pancy. non-~ $1800per $"""" Pal (517)404-5161
month ca. Carol' al Gnffllh ances 1250'mo 1st & last ;.-.-'--:...;;..-.:...;;~---
Aea1ty, (8101227-1016 ext 203 plus secunty Av3llable now. BRIGHTON WATERFRONT.
~~~..;;::::.:....;.:.;..:..:;~:.:.:.. WEBBERVIllE 1 br lOCaIy (517)223-&473 New Ilome behind Oak Poinle
NOVI. 3 br, 9 Mie & Meadow lerno<leled very niCe '$450 • FOWU:RVlllE 3 bt hOrne in COUOlty Club. 3 br , 217 bath, 2 __ -:...-:.. _
brook. garage. fuI basemeN. ulWties. Ava~ 5-1 (517·""~22.2 I 326 S 'G nd' 2 car garage 4091 Hlghc:test
$'200 per mo (248)669-2417, ,.,...,. own. ra car S25OO'mo (248)363-2769 lEXINGTON • Luxuty Lake

I I
garage. ne'My carpeled & paint· Home 4 bedt 2 baths

SOUTH lYON· 55)"$. 3br, 2 I ~3tnewS8~!hroom. gas $lOpeneam HAMBURG TWP.3br. l'hbath. tenNS:near!)Olf~400 ....-eekly:
bath, completely IUI11lShed j Homes House F .. ~ ~""" 26mo"5pm q<JIel Lakesde senng $135G' June lhru Fat. (810) 777~46
""courtyard. pool & ~ ,'-, • .,.,.. .;:r • mo. secu-lly(810)231-2869

~rn;;:~:,fi~~Ja',35Cl'mo HAMBURG :JBR.• neMy reo HIGHLAND.Smal2br~ 1 bath IolAUl, HAWAII. ocean Iron!
BRIGHTON 3BR all "nn1rane- modeled. 2000 sq II • 51 :l9CWmo house on Rowe lake. $1100' deluxe condo. 2br.12 bath. --'

(I I
es very dean '5 1150lmo • • sec:unly (810) 231·2869 mo securol)' deposrt & relet· many 0'l'lrTlenftJes Upgraded

I seCur"" (810)231 2869 enc:es requored Call everw>gs Rent by owner. (734)528-2163.J ",.' HARTLAND· 3 br. 2 baths No (2481685-0066
pelS No smokers $1.200'mo ~..:...---------

______ -.1 BRIGHTON. 2 bt, den, 1 bait>, plus securt'l deposrt. Bob. PINCKNEY • Bog POl1gage ORlANDO CONDO
b3semer11, lake access on po. (785j-l56-S64& Lake 2br ap()IJances S8OO'mo Sleeps 6. 2 bath$, pool. ,acuzn.

BIRMINGHAM 2 br 1 bath Yate lake behsnd home gleal (734)7~73' goll, 20 n'WlUles IrOrtl DIsney
duple downIowIi Co Irai access to 19f>\JS23 m5 per HOMES FROU $199;"'0 S5SCrWeel<.. (810) 792·7292

:.e,039 &anJey. $1160 a ':no mo. 1yr,lease (810)227-0231. REPOS' 4'10 down. ()!( credlt PINCKNEY· lmrnac:Wte 3 br .•
(248) 855-2050 FOt Ilstngs & paymenI delalls 1 balh. on Base Lake F.-e- OIl IBRIGHTON. 3 bt, near lakes & 800-719-3001, ext HG95 place, 2'h car garage $1.450
HAMBURG. COUNTRY d<J- par1<.. No

8
smoking. no pets permo. (734)434·1317 l j Rooms AFTER 15 yrs we need 10

pie.. 2 bt. on 1 acre No pets SS40 ( 10)220-9937 NO NEED TO Rent' Buy rrrj lnO'I'e by June. Famoly 01 4
FlfSt. last & secunty S660 per house. ZERO down I can pay SCHOOL LAKE. 3 br, l'h mo seeking 3 br. I1ome.larmhouse
1'00 (734)449,2239 BRIGHTON. LAKEFRONT, 4 cIosu1g costs Page Dave say· secunty. garage aval. flteplace, III PII1d<neY area Have excel.

br, 2 balh. Iarge de<::k. dock lex at t-800-312·1575 3e. newtt carpeled & decorat· MILFORD. FURNISHED. fac:>ng lent relerence Irom landlord
HOWEll· 2 br stove fndge 1f1Cklded. fenced yard, garage ed. S87S (248)634'7325 Kensngton Pk. l<rlcheM1unclry Call (734)878-5768
~rd. lawn rnaJIlienance 51350 (734)439-9658 NORTHV1LlE & AlL CITiES ptMeges,sateLle Non-smokerl _

$55O-$5751mo • sa- WHY RENT! drlf1ller. ReI, secunty deposll
curlly (5'17)S48-4197Ot COMLlERCE LAKE· 2 bed- WHEN YOU CAN BUYI S350-'mo (248)685-2774 HOWEll·l br apt As soon as
(517)546-4970 room, attached garage, canal 100% RNANCINGI posslbIe WI the Ogohara area

Iront. beach & boat prMIeges. NO MONEY OOWNI If! I (810)230-9041
HOWEll • 2 br appkances S I OSO.'mo (248) 879-6388 Call Robert Cloud TodaY'
~ all, dryer. No pets' (313)900-2862 BRIGHTON. 10x56 2 br. in l Office Space TEACHER & falTllly relocalll'l9
S625.mo (517)545-4344 BensooGroupFlflanaaJCorp n>e;e dean par'K. has catAe. . endotJuneIO?nckney school

PINCKNEY 2 br ranch JUst W WHY RENT PINCKNEY CHAIN 01 Lakes access, Bnghlon SChools. S475/ distnct. L.ooIong lot home Of
Oltown.ndudes·appl.ances.M aocess·4br .1Y.lbath. garage, mo Deposil required Cal PhIl BRIGHTON PROFESSIONAL duplex 10rent (~1)834-5223
& lenced yard NO PETS. $590 WH EN ~OU vefY clean $12so.·mo. (810)229-6963. Buddng • l640sq It, Medocal
• securily. (810)220-2360 • ' (313)268-2035. OffICe Space Available For

www.U1ndrpropertles.comCANOWNVacalionResortLeaseNow.(517)S46-S476
SOUTH lYON 2 br. garage.

PINCKNEY 2 br , 11'1 town. large Let Concord NO PETS. Credrt check. $750 Rentals BRIGHTON. OFACE space ap-
rooms, lots 01 storage. NO (248}437-6679 prox. l200sQ flJor renl 9817
PETS Available ("jJW S650 1st. Mortgage Get You East Grand RNer Ave Please
Iasl & secunty reQUIred Into A Home SOUTH lYON. 2 br. 1 bath, ALDEN· T«ch lake from your caD (810)229.7040
(7341878-3741 lamly room, I car attached porch SWlClg, 1860's VlCtonan,

• garage. $900'1'00 • seaJnty. sleeps 6 lwO baths no smoking
PINCKNEY AREA. ZERO DOWN 6mo lease avaolable CaB Mon- «pets' (248)349-769(; HOWELL NEW Office, 600sq

2 br, 5610.'1'00 • utllrbes Fn..8'30-Spm.. (248)48(i.t1110 It. on Grand RNer between
Nopets 12mo lease. FINANCE ALL BURT LAKE. Sleeps 10. All M59 & Burf<hart. S800 per mo

(734)662-8669. SOUTH lYON. 2 br, QUIet dates open. BuIlt new 1985. U1iIilles oncIuded
YOU R COSTS dOVITllown street appltances. 2.000sq ft.f1Shlng boal A dock. .:.,15_17}..:..54_5-_555_1. _

PINCKNEY. 2 br duple .. flte' CALL DAN AT no smokng no pets. S850 per ing space lI1duded'
~J8~ ft., $650 per mo Concord month. (248}486-08S0 ~(8:.:.10:.:}80S-0064=..=:.:.... SlolAll OFACe Me lot I or 2

SOUTH LYON _ 2 br. in 10000, ... Mortgage Inc. ~ ~~lk~~~~,~~: CHEBO=,~~c~ke =6 ~~ ~.
laundry hook-up. shed .. 810.220-5329 .. central all. office, lenced, 51075 ~. boa!Jng & ~t f:,ei~5m"54~~~6m _
No Petsl $625 (248)437-6250 plus utllrtJes (734) 953-8679 ~(8:.:.10.:.:).:..632=..:.5:.::2.:..'6:.:...._

SOUTH l YON. 2 br. central
iIIl'. lawn seMOO No Pels.
5625 (248)437'6679 a!ler '_.;.~::.:..==- _loam. -

FOWLERVIllE • 900sq II •
warehouSe. close 10 1·96 Large
doOr. heated. lols 01 par10ng
Many opportuMJeS S400'mo
(517)223-7505

FOUR SEASONS Resort • new
Iakelron! cottages lUIy fur-rlIShed, cable-hoIllb-row boat· _
~ (517)728-5884
. WNW4'seasonslod9'"9 com HOWEll - 800 sq ft. reta'"

oIf1OOl healed storage Barnard
GRAND LAKE. MI Three 2br 51 StabQn (511)541>-7030
oottages With Iu$chen quarters,
rd.ldes boat dock 5375 a
week. (81 0}459-6679

UI LFOR [). 2640 sq It bghI on·
dostnal Meuarlin/! abo\oe ofloe-
es Immediate ocx:vpancy C3II
Mon ·FlI 8-3pm (248)684-5928

Duplexes
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFICAnOH IoIUST

BE PREPAID

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allIC
and make some
extra cash allt.

Advertise a
garage sale in ourclass,f,ed

ads
FOR MORE 'green'lll)'OUr

wallet. advertIse on our 'Green'
Sheet

&gelresu~s
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FOR YOUR BORROWING NEEDS, CALL YOUR HOMETOWN
MORTGAGE/LENDER/EXPERTS:

Ho>NmToWN
-----~ Ne ..'SP(lpe'S

o
19 •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

PnccJ from $239,900
b..:.rt R...~.r.(l,RJ ~\(·h~4

I~ ~tl!cZ m l ... U'N ~1.5..-..rth t'~1f\

(248) 486~2930
~ HeaIy.vanOyen

./,IJI~~ •

16COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '300'5
\\'t"St side of Zeeb Rd ..
South side of P:lrk Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY
II

HEL'~ HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
--LIVINGSTON COUNTY 5.

4

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHaM ~E LAKE"--r~~~~~~!:...-.,,::::::,;:~ro---U

17•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $160'5

Howeol ~ ... OI'llll"""Pf<l""lu".

2 •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CaY

•CANTON

/'.- - '...... ~ ..J. "- ",.
• -~ < ...

Cq,,-i,tttrl'3!il,1
Homes Priced
from low $200'5

Co<ne< 01 " I4Ile & LlartlndaIe Rd
Louted t mile East 01PontlX T,a I

in LyonTwp

248·486·2985
:..HeaJy.VanOJel1

11 11'1 0 E" &Ie

1..-r-•• ,,:r ........::. :i=:::...... ---...-i ...

L",",&lT Golf Co""" u.;.~
2040. "l- ft. Qu.aliry E,...,thinp:

From 5211,900
Loaltd on 1Iape. Rd.b<no ......

G<V>d Rnu &C..al(O.b Rd.
Op<a ~~ rllCL~ 1\on.

Call & Fr_~i Rulry

-'<'t'nS46·9033

fNDfNq
~~~ CREEK

outh Lyon, between
8 & 9 Mile Rds •• W. side

of Pontiac Trail
Open Dally &

Weekends 1·5
Closed Tuesdays:- 'A Dilunond Edge.

" ,~ Building Co.

Oakridge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on Lee Rd.

West of US-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS
(810)

A
FRO~ITIIE
LO'V 8200's

On 8 Mire 118 mie east Of
FQo'IQC Troll III lyOn Twp

~r)4S6-4U63

0'@jjiJ;iii/j~':~ ..t:·
Pinckney-Deuchc-d Luxury

Condos on the Golf
Coune Social/Filness

Membership
From the 200'5

(734) 954-0746

,.:~Uf!' N2!.6~m

-.-Ot Knoll
Fenlon-Single Famil)' Counl .
wing with 314+ acre homesi

3 & 4 Bedrooms
from the 170'5

(810) 714-1435

From the $500's
Brighton 011'1-96
e>.it 147 -Spencer

Rd. EaSt near US-23
(810)225-9102

FROM
$215.900

(248) 624-4141
Noon.6pm

. .:/dkr Closed Thursd.a)

W EDGEWOOD
~

From the $180,000'$
(734) 878-0636

From M36 dowTllO'M1 Ponckney
go 1 mile $ on Ho-Aell Ad

A l3ijab'e lor rrmeOa:e C(C\..\WICy

GU~er
JIOIlM"" ....

~artnick Pon
Cu>tom 110m< Dni1;n (,{ BoiIJID1;

Only 8 lots left! .
From S250.0oo-S5oo,OOO

.1 Spec Homes A,.ibble
PricN at S310,OOO&: S310.000

Tili D·19 South to Coon
ble Rd.• then '.';'cstlo

riangle UJ..eRd • then Soulh
Advanced Home

Building. Inc.
lJ •

Paradigm
Builders

presents

rystal Point
of Fenton

from the $130'5
From Brighlon: U5-23 NOl1h
to Sliver Lake Rd. ri911110N.
leroy left 2 miles 10 Petts Rd
Roghlll3 mile.

(810) 593·0505

Hometown Village
of Water5tone

from the
$160'5 to the $200'5
Seymour Lake ~~ west of
Lapeer Rd~ lI'~t of Oxford.

~

Paradigm
Builders

P<'~
an Marino Wood

of lfartland
from the $250's

From Brighton: U5-23 Soulh
to LI-59 West 2 miles on left
(South side 01 1.1-59)

(517) 545·1500

Custom Homes
on lhe Lake in Northtille
From the high $500's

\\'N s.J.o "f Ik. k I< ... 1
hor 6~"?i .\Ilk 1<.. .Js

(248) 348~8790
Ct ltTlHSHT£ .\.'1)

\\"N:.\L\.....·KO\Qll III 7Ull'.GCO. (248) 969-3200

~-
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Wooded, RoWng.

Walkout SUes
Sites Starting at

$47,500
k'oottd ("'oC1 Counr).' follrm RJ Ju.J
I H IN'" N dW C""" l.,~< Rd

Giese ConstrucUon

734·878~3462

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from the low $200's

~\ ",-11lT'lrll'(, lolIlc'Sov"h h~ll"'l ~""lc.r ...
",,,,,Id,,,,,,lyt~""'"

vrl......,..,.x~' ....·ll,.l...li
\""' ....rn.lfl"'I ...Lf'- (".orGlUf"'<'
.& ~..,It' .. I\'l11..t1"l1lrtf"',(1'\("

734-449·0200
~ LtJlJm:Ib HomtS,II1(.

......... ..-i on f.,. ".1, 1 .....1. ~~""ot '-" I

Jiii J.:!ay ~
~~

From the $190.ooo's
(734) 878·4963

nler off M36 N.ol McGrego
Rd Available for immediate

OCCUDancv

GU~)er
't<nne-;

Brigh10 nllfo'" dl-Single
Family Homes with lake
Access, 3 & " Ikdrooms

from lhe J 90's
(810) 229-1713

Noon.6pm·,/db,. Closed Thunda-s
" " .

~... ..., ---- • .. ...... • r ...• , r
It. r .J.. ~- -'* _ .._- J_/_ --<

f
GREAT INTEREST RATES ...

i
1

I

Global Mortgage Group
SpeciAlists ';1fJt\u Home Financillg

'C",lIi,'~ ·UuJ:Cost ·Hnsslt Fru
TOLL FRElttS77) 464·5454

SnTJiJltfll1~() Mirhig,.Y;·1.«al/y oU'11(ddo o/'"aud
.. ~'J' \ ~ ~I bat ',; \ f [ fV1Slt us,o me: ~f>'0 mon~es,(om ~',__ -/.~~::lt~:"~~*:,- ...,:,",... '\. ... j"'~llt ..T.;" ....",·",I ... f. I"!.

TO PLACE YOUR AD HERE,
.' ,PLEASEI

:j CALL SANiJY AT
i: '·B8B·999~'2B8 eXiJ 221FOR ,
"j MO~~!"FOR'{fATION! i
'.~0~ ~.~'::~J,/' ._;: t~',) 1 _ ; "";",,,.,/:1........ ~...

••·•·

···••~··••

::..·

...,
"
"



IOC-Apnl '27. '2~REATIVE LIVING

i T

J
ADULT COMMUNITY! Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch coodo w lMng room, dining room & kitchen
FlI1ishedwalk-oot lQo,...er level wiFlorida room. Club-
house w'o!her amenities. Appliances included Park·
Ing space. (73POD $112,500 734-455-5600

'98 COLONIAL IN LIVONIA. Exec living
w/Stevenson HS. 4 bedrooms, 2', baths, great
room w/marble fireplace. Master w/oversize bath
& Jacuzzi. Neutral decor. large lot. Side entry
garage. (80CRO) $328.900 734·455·5600

VINTAGE 1925 BUNGALOW! 3 bedroom, 2 bath
w/crassic detail of wet plaster. Cove ceilings
w/medallions. Refinished hardwood floors.
Updated windows, copper plumbing, etc. 2', car
garage. (21POM) $114,900 734·455·5600
: ,-J:~_:., :
'T

A+ CURB APPEALI Walk to downtown from this
3 bedroom bungalow! All major updates complet·
ed. Newer vinyl siding, windows & dimensional
roof. Nev.er carpet on 1st floor. Updated CIA &
furnace. (78ADA) $162.500 734·455·5600

SPACIOUS 'UP NORTH FEEL1NG~ home In
Plymouth. 4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths, cove ceilings &
natural fireplace. Custom cabinets & shelving.
Many closets & newer paint & carpet. 1st floor
laundry. (12TUR) $255.000 734·455·5600

CURB APPEAL plus wonderful country selling
on large lot. Updated with newer roof '99. fur·
nace, Vinyl sldmg & most windows. Family room
with natural fireplace. Refurbished hardwood
floors. 15MAX $149900 734·455·5600

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH! Custom 4 bed·
room, 3 bath ranch bUill in 1996. Oak kitchen
with island & large eating area. Doorwall leading
to deck. Finished lower revel with family room &
dry bar. (1OCON) $259 900 734·455·5600
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DON'T MISS THIS ONE! Immaculate 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Completely updated. Breathtaking
marble floored royer with pillared great room.
2'2 baths, 2 car attached garage. Full court bas·
ketball area. (50TWI) $229,500 248·349·5600

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2', bath Maples town·
house backs to the 7th green and features vault·
ed cathedral ceilings, and the largest deck in the
sub. Original owners have kept it like new.
(15PAI) $184,900 248·349·5600
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CONTEMPORARY LIVING AT ITS FINEST!
Beautifully upgraded 1', detached condo backs
to Copper Creel< C.C. 1st floor master suite.
Gourmet while kitchen w/granite counter1ops &
finished lL. (77HID) $547,500 248·349·5600

WELL KEPT MAINTENANCE FREE ranch with
neutral decor. Hardwood floors exposed in bed·
rooms. Doorwall off kitchen to deck with brick
paver walkways to garden. (90LEN) $58.999
734·455·5600

" .,,,,,"' , ....,i r I .....

3 BEDROOM, 2', BATH COLONIAL. Desirable
Highgate Sub & the prettiest colonial with white
country porch. Updates include ceramic entry,
breakfast & kitchen. Skylight in family room Big
deck (40CHA) $228.500 248·349·5600

CONDO UNMATCHABLE. West Bloomrreld end
Unit, walk·out lower revel, view of pond & woods
from every window. Some updates, 2 bedroom,
2 baths, in'unit laundry, 1 car garage. Extra deep
and storage. (15LON) $126.500. 248·349·5600

,, .

GREAT BUNGALOW! 2 bedroom with 3rd possi·
ble and 1', baths. Dining room, basement and
nice enclosed porch. Some updated windows.
2 car garage with opener. Appliances included
(75PLA) $54.770 734·455·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
734-455-5600

CURB APPEAL PLUS MANY UPDATES! Newer
double pane windows, furnace. CIA & roof '91.
Spacious family room wldoorwall to private treed
yard 2', car garage w!custom loft and loads of
storage. (64KAR) $115,000 734·455·5600

IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH CONDO! 2 bed·
room In 55+ adult community. Original owner.
Freshly painted. Neutral colors. Master bedroom
Wlth walk·tn close!. Dining room with doorwall to

rivate patio. (68NEW) $125,900 734·455·5600
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NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

POPULAR BIRMINGHAM NEIGHBORHOOD. 4
bedroom, 2'2 bath bungalow. Lots of sq. ft. ror
the money. Bring your ideas. Hardwood floors
under carpet on main revel. Library could be 5th
bedroom. (78SHE) $229,800248·349,5600

, .

EXQUISITE CUSTOM BUILT 5 bedroom con·
temporary on a 1.15 acre cul·de·sac lot over·
looking a pond. Cuslom marble foyer w/crown
moldings throughout, 3 rlreplaces. wet bar, 1st
floor master. (58VAS) $1,300,000 248·349·5600
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1st TIME BUYERS. Seller hates leaving this
updated condo wfoak cabinets, neutral carpet &
floors, large hvmg room. low assoc. ree, washer,
dryer, stove, fridge & bUIII·in microwave all less
than a year old. (72PRI) $84,900 248·349·5600
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AN ABSOLUTELY awesome home. 4 bedroom,
3', bath colonial. Beautifully finished basement
with full bath, bedroom and rec room. Seeing is
bellevmg. (53HID) $304.900 248·349·5600

SPACIOUS RANCH IN EXCELLENT CONDI·
TION' 3 bedroom. 2 bath with many updates:
roof lear olf '99. newer neutral carpet, CIA,
newer doors & oal<trim. Chef delight kitchen With
oak cabmets (31ROS) $136500 734·455·5600

BEAUTIFUL HOME w/old world charm. 2'7 slory,
3 bedroom colonial in S. Redford overfooking golr
course. Fireplace, library, french doors, hardwood
floors, Flonda room, deck. 2 car garage, all on ",
lots (3OGRA) $135,900 248·349·5600
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d'Amour gives
more to prep
for the big day
By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
SpecialWriter

: Pulling all the delails together is
what L)1ln Tokoph docs best. As a
Corporate and Social Evenl Coordi-
hator for Affaire d'Amour, she
makes sure that everything fatls
into place, from the wine glasses
iight dO\m to the chairs,
. -Our goal is to provide our
clients \\;th the highest quality of
honest, courteous and attentive
Sen;ce to all your personal needs:
Tokoph saJd.
: Coordinating e\·el)·thlng for a
special occasion Isn't as hard as it
looks - it's e\'en harder, It takes
~rganizatlon. legwork. time and
lots of connections. That's where
Tokoph comes in. With her con-
Jacts among such disciplines as
l10ralarranging. entertainmenl and
rntering. she ron handle any affair
fight dO\m to the smallest delall.
, -[ have connections for an)1hing
they need for their events. Ialso do
PlY o\m sales and marketing. and
make my own brochures. - she
Said.
: It lakes a moti\'ated person to
promote their skills in this line of
business, she bc1ie\'es. And good
public re[atlons arc essential.
. -[ had to show them how I'd be
an asset to them. They ha\'e onc
contact to take rore of alllhc deli\'-
cries and bills:
: Three large companies arc ready
to have Tokoph handle their
evenlS, she said. One Is listed in
the Fortune Top 100 companies in
the United States.

Being able to meet with peop[e
ar,d discern their needs. Is one of
her "trclIgth" A \l:ry (rcatin" sis-
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~NEED
HELP?GRAB
;:THE
'"

~~LINE
, If you or your doctor

suspects neuro·
; muscular disease, the

.:' Muscular Dystrophy
,;, Association has over
" ' 40 years 01 answers
:- • and an extensive
.. , range of support
: . services available.

':, Getting help couldn't
be easier, Our lifeline
is toll·free.

1-800-572-1717

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa,org

ler, Lori Manus. was her inspira-
tion for starting the company, and
\\111 soon be joining her part-lime
to assist \\;th the business.

Tokoph coordinated the recent
Casterline's Funeral 1I01lle'sgrand
opening in South Lyon. Since this
In\,oh'ed two days worth of cater-
ing. Ihere was one continental· type
breakfast and another \\;th roll·up
sand\\;ches. 111eflowers were pro-
\;ded by Pars Field of flowers in
South Lyon. Focal points were a
large pineapple centerpiece with
skewers of food. which added ele-
gance.

-Il's a beautiful eyepiece and an
attenlion-getter: she adds.

Other details included juices
serred in long stem glasses with
strawberries on the rim.

"Doing an e\·enl. you want it to
be memorable. you want Ihl: per-
son gi\;ng the party to look good,
bemuse it's their party, mth none
of the hassle: she said.

Not limited by preconcei\'ed
ideas. she's always looking for new
forms of entertainment as wcll. for
example, for corporate picnics,
races in Velcro suits. or rock
climbing. Ma)'be a physlrol fitness
challenge \\;Ih a personal tralncr
for a ·corporate cup· to teach fit-
ness and teamwork.

there's lots of companies out
there that I go to, so it's not just
the typical D.J.: she said. ·r do a
lot of networking to see what I ron
do better,-

She currently Is working in con-
Junction with Vineyard Catering.
To contact for an uproming e\·ent.
call Lynn Tokoph at Affaire
(\'Amollr 1248) 48(>·1312.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
.~:.

": THURSDAY
, April.27, 2000

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

AHaire D'Amour's Lynn Tokoph (left) helps select flowers for an upcoming event with Pat Fielding from Pat's Field of Flowers,

Business Briefs
1999, and
appointed to
the presti·
gious Presi-
d~llrs Coun·
eil. The
honor recog·
n[zes his
outstanding
performance
in sales of
AAA~'ichi·
gan's full
Ime of auto.
home, life
and boat insurance producls.

Corporate Office Park. Specializing
in the Senior Age ~'arkel, United
Insurance Group has e~perienced
tremendous gro\\1h since the early
1980'5. For more Information ('all
1·800-551·0080 Ext 311 or visil
their website at www.uiginc.com

Susan Uvick of South Lyon
recently became a consultant for
Tastefully Simple, Inc.. a national
direct sales company based in
Alexandria, ~tinn. As a consul·
tant. U\;ck conducts in·home pre-
sentations of upscale, con\'Cnlence
driven gourmet foods. Guests
receive easy meal ideas. recipes
and entertainment suggestions.
for more information on Tasteful-
[y Simple and business opportuni-
ties, conlaet Susan at (2481 437-
0540.

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WAllED lAXE HOWELL
1123 W. ~ple 2572 E. Gr. River

(20411)960-1030 (511) 552,9850
.. """ P\u. ..... Ie Qu/;1J r..... r1tot

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

Greg Dundon ABR, GRI has
Joined the real estate office
RE/MAX Countl)'side in Soulh
I.\'on,

'1)uIIlIOl\'hao; I)("{'[l in real l."Stat<"
for three years, Is a member of the
Residential Sales Council and
South Lyon Chamber or Com·
merce. lie resides in South [.yon
with his Wife. two sons and one
grandson.

dent Sales Director \~;th The Pam-
pered Chef. LId .. recently was
named among the top ten In sales
for Michigan and Ohio.

Maureen was honored In Chl«l-
go by Doris Christopher founder
and president of The Pampered
Chef. The party of Top Achievers
were 110\\11 to Chicago, and trealed
to a spectacular dinner at the
-Heritage Home- (where the com·
pany was started). The e\'ening
was highlighted by a round table
discussion [cd by Mrs. Christo·
phcr, After the gala event. all
enjoyed a night at the [uxurious
Hotel Sofite!.

Don Kadar of South Lyon has
earned the Bank One -Commit·
ment to Excellence- award. He is
South Oakland district manager of
Bank One Detroit. The awards
were presented at Bank One's
2000 National Relail Leadership
Conference in Nash\;\Ie.

David SkOWDof AAAMichigan's
South Lyon satellite office has
been named one of the tOp 20·
a!!ents in membership sales for

David Skown

Delcor De\'elopment is pleased
to announce that United [nsur-
ance Group A~ency Incorporated
has relocaled their headquarters
to the newly constmcled Milford

• Floor Leveling
• Remodeling
• Stone Repair

Maureen Kimmel. an Inc1epcn-

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET WILL
BE ON SALE FOR

300/0 OFF REGULAR PRICEI
PADDING WILL ALSO BE ON SALE!
This Sale Starts Fri., April 28TH and ends Sun., April 30TH

SALE HOURS: Fri. & Sat.: 9am-9pm; Sun.: 12-Spm -
~©)~#\l~ ~~ M@~#\~~

"- ((;#\~f~f ((;©)Mf#\~Y
31250 5. Milford. Milford • (248) 437..8146

5 min. west 01 12 Oaks Mall Exit I SS off 1·96. Open Mon.-Sat 9am'9pm; Sun. 12pm-Spm

For Quick Results
all GREEN SHEET
LASSIFIED

NRJNN

(248)

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

---'
'-:'..' -

- --
UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY

LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

I

..

http://www.mdausa,org
http://www.uiginc.com
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Classes·;: :~
702 to 754'

Take
$1.00 Off

ad cost when you
mention this ad·

private party only

Accent your
ad with a

Butterfly
for only

$2.50 L --..D.,______
SHEET 1·888·999·1288•GREEN

EM PL0 Y M ENT IS ERVIC ES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDEANNOUNCEfrtEN-TS. AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call1·88E; 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a m to 5 p.m :
Monday & Friday 8.00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party _.
• just 53.74 per line ~

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

ortlJa'>On 200.297

Reach your

neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

.\

By Fax: 24 hours

248437-9460

".Jy Mail'
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

. ,
..:f ....

o & E Online
'" Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internetl Visit us at...

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.comhttp://www.oeonline.com

MANUFACTURING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

N LB Cotp. a leader II'l the manufacture 01 ~gh-pressure
water je:tong producls. has tt>e fOllOwIng opportunitIes al
!heIr worId-headquar1ers 1f'l WIXom.

• Day Shift Service Technician

• Day Shift Stockroom

• Day Shift Shipping

• Day Shift General Labor

• Night Shift Inspector

• Night Shift Manual Lathe

CompetitIVe salary and benefrt package includ-
ing 401K and profit sharing. ViSit our web site
at http://www.nlbcop.com. Please send resu-
me and salary reqUIrements to NLB. 29830
Beck Rd., Wixom, MI. 48393-2824; or fax
(248)624-4648; or e·mall
johnsoja@nlbusacom.EOE.

~

PRIMERICAJ
A memberofcrtlgroup

OPEN HOUSE OR
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Thesda)', May 2nd 7:30 PM
HOLIDAY INN

8079 Challis
1-96 @ Grand Rher Exit 145, BRIGHTON

Immediate opportunities in Sales Management
Qualif)' to open )our own Regional Office

WE OFFER THE OPPORTUNITY
• To be your own boss.
• To grow with a leading company.
• To build with a leading company.

Full-time or part-time
If unable to auend. contact: Larisa Peysin • 810-560-5836

~;~Odeenter

IJri11 i.to iii.eiree~
A new beginning ... A new opportunity!

We are now taking applications for the following
positions:

Pastty Chef at our Fenton location: Experience reqUired
3rd shift Donut Production at our Howell & Brighton
locations Cashier positions at our Brighton and Howell
locations Dell Clerk positions at our Brighton and
Howell locations.

Please visit us to Oilout an application. visit us on the
web at www.vgsfood.com or caU toll free for an auto-
mated Interview at 888.314.0948 Ext. 1287.

18005 Sliver Parkway 2400W. Grand River Ave. 9870 E. Grand River Ave.
Fenlon, MI 48430 Howell, MI 48843 Brighton, MI 48116
81G-629-2627 517-548-3065 81o-2~317

"Where People Make the Dlfferencel"

* PAINTER NEEDED *
Rel>able. own transportatIOn

W.nangl0118Jn (5171546-1456

Incl4.,( i- ~ ...... ;'')... ~""" .
• 2:;~:~,J.i;::;~::;J622 legal NollcesI .::?Nr;~J~Bds

636 LOSl&.FoUnd
S24 ....ee~nars

legal. Home &. DomesbC, 570 AIlOC'neysltegal 626 PoIitca Nobces 780 AAmaI SerVICeS
Busmess. Medo:al SeMCeS CounselIng 620 Announcements! 782 BordsIFlSh
appear under t!'us head.ng In 574 ~ness Oppoctul\ll.es Meelngs 781 Breeder Du-ectory
thIS sectlOll S62 ~ness&. 638 TICkets 783 Cats

~

ProfessIOnal Serv>ces 640 Trar\SPOC13bOrVrravel 784 Dogs
536 Chlldcare Servoces 648 Weddong Chapel 785 Farm Moo1sl

lJCensed livesloc:k
or e 537 ChddcarelBabySlr..og "700.778] 787 Hotse Board"ong

l300 Homes ServIces 786 ~ &. EquIpment'
303 Open Houses·· S38 C/ildca!e Needed . :", •.11' 788 Household Pets-<>lhe,t
306 B"ghtoo· 560 EdlJCa \JOt\,'I."\S.I1UCOOIl 100 Absolutely Free 793 LOS! Ilnd Found
316' FowleMlla'-- 540 Elderly Ca'e &.

702 An!lq~ectdes 789 Pet Grooming! .
Asslslance Boarding -319 Hamburg' 530 Enlerta iM1erlt 718 Appliances

320 Hartla.'Id 564 FlI'\anoal 5eMce 704 Arts & Crafts PelSeMCes
322 Holly 500 HelpWarlled 706 Auctlon $ales Pet Supplies
323 Howe~ 502 He:p Waflled-elencal 720 Barga.n Buys Pets Wanted
326 Milford OIfee 722 BuiIOng Ma:erlals
327 New Hudson S26 Help warlled Coupies 724 BusIness & Office
32B Nor1hVlne S04 Help Wanted-Dental EqIJIpI1"IeI\l
329 NOVl 524 Help Wanted Domesbc 714 Clottung
333

~'em TownshiP 510 Help Wanled Health &. 728 cameras and Supp~es 800 Airplanes
338 FJ1neSS 742 Olris1mas Trees 832 An!IQu&'CIasslc
340 South lyon 500 Help Wanted-Medical 730 CommercsaWcuslnaV ColIedOC' Cars
341 StodalfidgeiUr .adJ!lal 528 Help Wanted Mcl'o'erfJ ReslaUfanl 818 Auto Fnancing

Gregory
lJghlHa~ EqupmenI 815 AutoMlSc.

342 Wa:ef1on1IUniOt1lal<e/ 520 Help Wanted n·Tme 732 Computers 876 Autos <Mr 52.000WhIle lake 522 Help Wanted 734 ElectronocslAu<foO' 816 AutolTnxk·PaI1s &
346 Whltmore lake Part·T me sales Video SeMce352 lMngslon County 511 HeipWan:ed 710 Estale Sales 878 Autos Under 52.000354 Daldand County Prplesslonals 738 Farm EQUlpmer11 817 Auto Renlals.\.easong
357 wayneCouI'lly 508 HeipWan:ed 740 Farm Produce 819 Autos Wanted358 lakefronliWa'erlronl RestauranVHoteV Flowers·Plants 802 BoaM.lotOfSHomes

H~edsa'es
744 FlI"ewood 804 Boal Doc:ksiMamas371 Apartments lor Sa:e 512 713 Garage Sales! 803 Boal Par1sIEquipmenV372 Condos 534 Jobs wanted • MoVIng Sales SeMCe375 MOOcIe Homes Fi!maie'Maie 716 Household Goods 805 Boawetw:le Slooge3S2 Lots & Acrea~acant S68 ResumeslTypoog 745 Hollb.es-<:<.ns-stamps 812 Ca~s"'Molor387 Real Estate wanled 542 NUl"SlngCai"eiHomes 746 HospItal EQIJI1lCTleOl HomesITraiIers

Commerc~lII"dustrl.1 566 Secretanal 5eMce 747
~Garden

814 ConslructJon. Heavy
Sale or lease 576 ~Al!eralJOnS 749 Equipmenl

391 aus.ness &Pro!ElSSIOl'laI 532 Studer.lS Matenals aoo Insurance. "'ClIOI'
El<./Iidings For Sa Ie 550 Summer Camps 748 la'Ml. Garden &. Snow 828 JeepfJ4 Wheel DrM:!

398 land 572 Tax SeIV1Ces E~ 820 .):ri Cars Wanted.1:22;&~:;J 750 MlsceIlaneous For $ale 824 Mri-YansRe.1 Estate For Rent 751 Musical Instruments 807 MotOC'cycIes.'Mn400 Apartments! 726
~ Bd(.e~KartsUnfufl"\lShed 719 Tub 808 Motorcydes·Parts &401 Apartmen!StfurrllShed 646

~f'Qols
708 Rl.m'nage Sa!e'flea SeMce402 CondosITO'o'l'1houses 628 MarI\els 809 OIl Road VehlcIes405 Homes 630 Cares of TharJ<s 752 Sponong Goods

810 Rec:ea!lOf\al Vehodes406 la1<efror.WIa:erlror~ 602 Happy Ads 753 Trade orSeO
Homes 642 Hea~Jl,'Nutn!lOll. 741 U·P!cks 811 SnoMnobdes

407 MobdeHomes We.ghlLoss 736 Video Ga:nes. Tapes, 830 Sports &. lmpoc1ed
423 Convnercsalllnduslnal 632 In 1.Iemonam Movoes 822 Trudcs For saTe
464 MIse For Rent 644 InSl.o-rance 754 Wanted To B<.ri 826 Vans

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnoNS

I!T'ITledIate productJQn Packag·
ong pO$l\IOOS aYaJlable Slartlt>g
wage $8 00-$9 00r'ht. based
upon experience WIth SChed-
uled lI"lCreases CompIele bene·
fIlS pacKage --.eluding 401K WIth
match & paid lime 011. AI
Transtar. we are always accept·
IIl9 app6caborlS & looI<Jng for
the besl candidales Come jotn
a learn 01 dedicaled successful
P60Ple where you are rewarded
lot Your performance and treal·
ed faJl1y Transtar. 2040 Hecser·
man Dr~ Br7>ton.
(810)220-3000. or leave a mes-
sage on ext 3020 requestlng
funher IOformabon.
WNW Ira!lS!araUlO!ecb oom
latreeN!l 0 cae oel EOE

•Produ<:tJon Workers'
20 OPENINGS

Bngh10n area Company
haS mmediate epenings
on 1sl and 2nd stidlS We
need ProducbOn Packa~
81'S and Hl-Lo dnvers lor a
growng Packagll'lQ C0m-
pany Would rOO ilI<e a 3
da"f weekeOd WIth sum-
meI' cornlnQ? WOtk 4 days
a week 10 hours a day.
$7.50-$8 !SOo'hr. WIth No
expenence - tlogher pay
WIth ~nence lnctease
III pay af18( 6 weeks Musl
have reiable transporta·
bon AWl today. start
work tomorrow. CAlU
(810)227·9258

Accountant
Growv>g manulactunng
oompany seeks an indI·
VlduaI 10 JOlIl our General
Acoountong Oept Re-
qurements II'ldude a
bac:helor's degree III ac-
eountng and 2·3 years
experience II'l aocountong
Responsblltoes rdude
aoc:ount rec:oncwalJOnS
and fnanaaJ stalements
Submll reSlSne WIth ~r
Iener and salary hIslory 10
~~. PO Sox
701248. Plymouth. !viI
48170 Or fax 10

(734) 41 b-381 0

___ ~ .......... .-...-_ - __ ... A. __

lXiHT INOUSTRlAL
STOCK CLERKS

NEEDED
• 2nd shift openings
• S9. Sllhlour, depending on

experience.
.labeing. M.~

~lXders.
• Able to bft up to 5OIbs.
Phone. references. 10and rei-
able l/3flSpOrfaCOO f8(1Xed

CALL
(810)227-1218

FotDttlh

Laboratory Technician
Chemical specialty company is seeking
two labOfatory Technicians to carry out
product development and lab functions,
perform chemical tests on routine
and non-routlflC product samples, and
evaluate, interpret and record test
resulls. Degree in Science is preferred.
Experience WI1h polymer/ure1hane or
tire/rubber composites IS :I plus.

We offer a compelltlVC CompensatIOn and
beneflls package. Ple."lse send resume to:
Chern-Trend, Inc., AUn: Patrice Sulton,
Human Resources Specialist, P.O. Box
860. 1445 W. McPherson Park Dr.,
Howell, MI 48844·0860_ Email:
psuttonftchemtrend.com.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
UOIIock MIChigan. Inc., North Amenca's largest
manufacturer of paving stones and retaining
walls WIth ImmedIateOpenings for the folloN-
Ing posItIOns:
FORK LIFT OPERATORS

DRIVER- CDl Yolth Doubles Erodofsementfor local
delrvenes
CompetitIVe wages With medICal and dental bene-
fits. un,forms furnished and 401K. p~ vacatIOnS
and hohdays. TUItIOn and safetyboot rffloburse-
ment. ,ApplICatIOnS taken Mort.ofn., 8am4:3Opm.

H.gh school diploma or GEO eQUIValent reQwed.
UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.

12591 Emerson DrtveUnu.oCK Brfghton, MI 48U6
0......',."'0.' ....." (248) 437.7037

100e mile S rJ ("n-.d "-'~ ell 1'.e'JS-te!0tl Ad 1

UCensoo is seeking expenenced
MANAGERS & ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Above average salary based 00 position and
expenence. PrEl'oiOUsMcDonakrs experience

helpful but nol required.

Full Benefr1 Package Available.
F'rve DayWorkWeek

If you are seeking a long lime career with grow1h
potenlial send your resume to or can·

BdlArmel
120 S. Milford Rd.
Milford. M148381
(248) 685-9530

CHEMt1s>TREND
WI £~ CI\:lpof1..nIy £~

" Elo.nn>n ~ C<:r'np3ny

L. .... .........

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.nlbcop.com.
http://www.vgsfood.com
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Help Wanted
General

.. -------.. BAKERY PROOUCnON- CARPET INSTALLER CLEANING PERSON needed
BAKER neede<I il snack Iood LMng$IOn Co\.rlIy area ~ Mon.·Fn. lor nighl $hIft, 5-1Opm.
plan! in ~ area.. Lookr'lg enced Good dean jobs caJ (2~Ja87-7974 Of
lor experiericed balcer. Mus! be (517)548-5 112 (2~)24 9· 78SO alief ~
deperidabIe and Il'lOINaled ex·
c:elIent pay and benefit$. caJ CASHIERS. PART.nME after· CLEANING PERSON
.::(2:..:.;48~)..:.4a&0055;;;..;=:.:.' noons 3-9 shill "Wi al: neede<llor office Qeaning III

sera's Marlcet III Howell. UvIIlgslon Co\.rlIy. Good pay.
BARN HELP. FlA !me. FOf (517)546-3722 (517)545-9076
boarding stable 5'h day week.
7am-12pm '2J>m: 6pm. Mon.. CAULKlNGIBRICK CLEAN· FIA ~~~~Nc:Ierk
Fn.. 7am-12pm SaL General ING. FlA lime BenefItS~;o",... (evenongs & weekendS
barn duly. (248) 363-0092 (248)684-7711 ~ avalable al Ihe Mi&-

ll' CDL DRIVER· Class A W1lh all' = ~e ~~Ior=-
BEST WESTERN of Hanland ~Ior=~~ $15,140-$19.179. Serid apps:
nt:1W hting part·lIme hOIJS&- company SlarM\l ~ $1 eabOn torm (avaQbkl a11ibrary).=n ~~~~ w.tl IolS of OIT avaJable: ~=r'T~O:= <:::r~
penon at. 10087 M-59; Hart· =':~~~TOWrIStvpUlraty.lI00·AI!antIc.
land. (810)632·7177. VICeS. Ine. 7975 1.1-36. Ham- ;,;;•.wIor=.:;d.:,;;M1;.;;,.- _

tug. MI (810)231·2778 CHe LATHE ~alOc' (Faroe

CEMENT LABORERS =ols)~~~
& F'l/'lIShers, l>eoef~s avaJiable (FadaI). We oller ElIue ClOSS.

A.1 Ctmenl (810)231-4900 deolaI. ~1K. Wrs.om area~;;;;PW"~~~~ • .:.;;(2..;.48;.:;)344,;;,..;.;..;.·1..;.1_«_
CNC MILL &/01 lathe Ooeralor

Good wage & benelils
1·96IMIIIord Ad area

CaI (248)6aS-37U 01
Fax resume (246)684·5242.

CNC MILL OPERATOR
CNC Mol OperalOc' needed.
e~ preferred Day
shift. medocal benefItS. paid
vac<lbOnS. paid ~ys. 401K
program. AWlY III person 01
send rewne 10.Boos Produdsl
Mlc:/lIgan Gear. 20416 Karser
Road. Gregofy. 1.1148137.

CNCSETUP
IMCtlINlST

5 years expeoence NIghl ~
ody. BIC. 401K. prol~ s/'lanng
Call between 4«1 pm and 6«1
pm. (2~)474·52800I fax resu·
me {248}474·9270. or mal res·
ume to 31666 W. 8 Md.e Ad.
Farn'lIIlglon HIls. Ml 48336.
1:..-------:\

C()lIege Students welcome.
IMo'Mg co III need 01 slrong I

people FlA & part lime
IpOSI'JCIIlS. Outslanding pay. I

No expenooce necGSSaIY.
\.. _ JZ34.j«~~ _..J

II CUSTOMER SERVICE!
DISPATCHER

5ec:unty COIporalo()l'l. a n.un
stale alalm sales. se<VlCC (
InslalabOn company see>scar
didales 10 fll an l'M'led'31
opening as a lull 1orno SorvlC
OtspaICher. Wa oller a fa'
paced enwonmerl. et<;<;;I'c'
~bOn. full be'1e:,ls "
duding opllCaI. health. den!al. r
401K. Compu!er .flQ"'~
helpful Fax resume to INt,
374-5752 01 send 10 Jol
Poszywak. CuSlOn"er SON v

ManaQ6r. 22325 RoE:'tlC! Dr "
NoYt. MI. 48375

CONSTRUCOON
SUPERINTENDENT

General contradOl seeks Olga'
rlIled. seJf·startet looIan9 10be
!lflPl'ecsaled & ~led lor
his oonltbAlon. Please send
resume III c:onrodence 10: P.O.
Bo~ 966. FarnW'lglon.M148332

APPLY NOW
IMMEDIATE OPPORTllNlnES__ 1..- .....1 SeveralIlA lime job opponunl'

lIeS III LMtlgsIOn Count)'.
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE • Press OperalOrs

POSmON • Orivers (~uffeur lie & COLA)
• Cu$1omef SGcvlcewWa'ehouse

HomeTO'Ml Newspapers Is. SkIIed Manlenance

e:i~~: =~ior-=·ProductIon &IPOOI1_ _L_ &~ .,_,~ 1st, 2nd. 3rd 5hdts availallle
..-.. - ... ~ 0pp0Itl.n!y lor grOWlh potenbal

DeparlmenL The penon i'l1hIs and benefItS. caR 101 )'QUI new
posO:ln seIlS ~. irlMs career al (810)229-2033 EOE.
data. r&-SOliclls actiertisers. and
moniIors sales and credol nOl'
mabon. ReQl.kes a high sdlooI
diploma 01 eQUVaIenl. 6 monIhs
to 1 year of l&Iephone saI6s
~. abiot)' 10 type
..., ..... '~ QOOcl sj:lelIing and
grammar skis.

No phone eaIs please
SubmIt resumes 10

HomeTO'Ml Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

HoweI.M1.~
AI1n: Hl.man Resources

Fax: (517)54&-5545

EEOo'ADA

CONVENIENCE STORE
SALES ASSOC. WANTED

RPF Oi Co. operallng as
F\.ECl<'S MART is opetW'lg
a new convenience SlOre •
Arr«Q Fuellacid)' in PInck·
('l(Yf al 850 E. MUl SL
ProgrOSSlY8. grCM1h-Onenl.
ed ~ seeks 10 hire
5ales Assocaales lor aI
shd'ls. FlA !me & part lime
poslbonS av8lla/)/e. Compel.
itIve wages ata being oIIered
to Ihe light ~1s To
join our exClllllg 'earn. con-
lad Jim Otudi al
1-800-481-3455

ASSEMBLY
No expenence needed 2nd
& 3rd sIlIft p<)SItlon$ avai-
able $8 7M11'. mosI ~
filS dale of twe. Call
(248}486:8950. X 300 101
details about inCreases &
meenlNe pay. A«tlY il per.
SOI'l al 7854 LoChIin DiNe.
8nghlon. (1·96 to KensIIlg-
Ion Ad. south 2.. mileS.
cross SIver Lake Ad I EOE

Container Syslem.
Iol8lnlenanu

Leading beverage manufac·
turer IS loOking lor peope
WIIh IIlduslnaI eledne expe-
nooce and undersIanding of
baSIC rnechanieaI repa" pre>-
~. Salary based upon
expenence and ~liOn.
we oller Mediea\lOenta~e
Insuranoe. 401K and ProIit
Shal'lllg SubmI resume wiIh
c:over Ieller arod salary hsSo-
ry 10' Conlalller Syslems
MaJ:1lenanee. P.O. Box
700713. P1)'mouth. ..U
48170 Or fax 10'
(134)416-3810.

eEO

Q ARE YOU READY
'. FOR A REAL
C JOB71eam how 10

help people Wllh disabolot>es,
Ydlikl mal<.IIlg a good pay-
c:heck. Try a lOb thai real)'
makes a difference. We
have noell. dean. srnaI
group homeS fQt ~e...no
i'Ieed help III daily Wing We
provide paJCl Ira 1IlIOg, BMl
Cfoss. paid SlCk/VaeabOn
lime, free meals. opporlunl)'
lor advancomenl/prOlTlOlJon.
& paJCl lunch & breal(,
$8 05-$8 SO 10 start
wfoverume a~e
HigNand 248-887·3021.
SOOlh Lyon 248-486-0765
Howen 517·546-3915

ASSEMBLY
PEOPLE

MlAlbe ~ in-
cined & able to wor1c WIth
hand & power 1OOls. Good
benofllS. High school grad
Of equivalent. Day ~. 40
hrs. ~ OY91'llme. per-
manent $8.2$ tv 10start.

De-S1a-Co. Induslnes

~~~

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FIJI !.me 101packagong d,str,t ,
lor. FIJI benefits. mM '.
denlal.401k.. Serod resume:.

800 JunctJOIl
PIymOuth,M148170

CONVENIENCE STORE
IoIANAGER WANTED

RPF Oi Co. operallng as
FlECK'S MART is opGnIng
a new ~ store •
Arr«Q Fuel faciIl)' in PInck·
ney al 850 E. Maro SL
Progressive. ~.
ed ~ seeks 10 twe an
expo store manager. Related
exp apeIies ~1Jwe
~ offer 10 ltle oghI
ondividuaI. ThIs IS a 1uI-!.me= lhal oilers a fuI

401K~~~~
c:onladlnQ Jom 0nJd0 al
1-800-48 f-3455

PORTERneeded
Full Time
Apply in Person.

Ask tor Robert Turner.
Brighton

Ford-Mercury
8240 W. Grand River

Brighton

DELIVERY DRIVER &
SHOP LABORER

Needed 101 steel lat.'l",..:l··,
$hOp II'l MdfOld Ask for Lw'
aL (248)684 417,

DELIVERY PERSOWIEl
(HOTTUBS)

Must have ~ <:I ~.l<t·
area 6. good drrv.ng recor:l \./ .
need to manage hea.......e9'·
WrI!. tra.n Full t.me + BeneMsca. Monel (248) 474-9600

DEMONSTRATORS
For sopermarkels'drugs'Q<c'

Eltcel\enl pa1 & FI<lI.b')
hourS ca. Toll Fr£il

1-877·838-8803 EFI 'I

DIRECT CARE W()lk~r b' Gel
alrlC SlP PI09'am S(~Y'ng p~ ~
bme~ AJ sh.ft; :-ua,Tdt l'

(248)442·9006 L,;a o' Vly.-JJ

ASSlSTANT CARE GIV9I 101
Da)'Careful1me. exp a roost.
CPR traIIling a plus
(517)548-3569

4.,'1' .sYt1"; l"),pe<JrEiI"Ce
'tl ," •. ~'..~..~" 1·~"t'~,.H\' A'e

,',' {,' ~'C '''': S\;(';.. lf~ .1
,'.<,.' t"-,~ ,1) '.<t, ,,'- I"ll l·ll •.:i·;(~

,I,', ,.~~.,,,"(,,':' D',:t'],!O Cl:J
...'\;'.J ..r.... ;; C·(l". ',- Cr,1--:·;".('n
\,.'. ,".',' •.' :--"l:~"I~":'Y ~1?e", .)]

,<,t,~' ," ".t'r: ....p: "'I no
•• ,~... I'" '.·.'~n Srth.l.~

[~:" , ','t'

CONTROLLER
Part·!me fOl mod SIZed many..
laetunng CO • based III Uvlria
~ reQUIred. F1edlle
hrs. (734) 591 ~ ext 126

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Dependable ~
~ needed il expanding
Bn!1IIon oIfice. S1arla"lg payo $9.so per hour plus
benefits. 1-WI in person al
DISoounl AJ.M Glass. 7867
LocNin 01' • Bnghlon.
2~)486-6622

CUSTOM HOI.IE BUILDER
seeklng mature ondiv>duaI 10
aSSISt WIth customer selec·
bOn and pnong Mntrom 2
years expenence

5end rMllne and salary
r~ementslO

Cambridge Homes. lne..
17167 Slonebcool<. Dr.Nor1hvlIIe..... 48167.

CUSTOM PAlNI1HG year·
found, rrost be relial:llG ~
haVe ~ lranspol1abOn
(517~2287 (810}523-3766

CUSTOMER SERVICE.
Compulenzed seMClllispatd'l

EloQhlonApp/lance
(517)404-0304

WE OFFER
4' E ,'l ''':--'.,"TI.' :~'~
·l';.'~t\ S,I.::\ ~".:,,'

s.~'~.··;I<~\.~'~llf:~..J.:::}~;I~ h.l

• r' 'c' \",:,1' ."
4' O.::-'.l'·~ "u ~)y-.~:;':'I1~LTt

~.~';)l\1 :

• ~''''''I'.I''. \'t':" i~IC::'
• -:-~c-=~(',\",'. ,.",;y' &"'lIS

• [\'1 '.' I '>.·,I·Ce
• ~.',,:.' ~<?"r''';
• ,~...... Pt',':- ..';' F .1''1.
• L,,' :..:1 I:·'.t· ..·,,·\' ,.1' r..;e: .• ~

ll.':~";,!\'l'" ~.t':--

----------------1This Is your ado
GUN CABINET $150.

HOl-po,nl gas slove $150.
AIding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Gettero

©

f' , .. ',,' ,\ -("'~l': 110Jt:'q jl..lt"l

I'·, ," l '~~~'('; r ," 1', '() cr \.'\'.
::" L '. ",;~'ll" C('l",:,:V'~ ;",.J~~
.:·,C· ",,"";~l'~~C't""'~ \.t" C't".l\'lf

0, ~)':·('i":l. f<l-'t~ a') t> ....ce'·e;-'1
"'.' \': ..' ·('::--~t.'('t ~~t''11 ~,

l\,' ,-;;<~"''''-:-''~ JlI~rf'Lt :1~(":;1

~l"'l C.; ~.~.l"a.:e:rt'l'~Te..~""'1

'.......··.;:',·u fl) >"J:~L' So l'L:'
I'O:--=:''':'~'..; ~v\\.;'.l'l' ::' tl)[,~:'fr'~

~-'!?F'S't=',; "l'~e.:r~'\1 r.'.......·e"
A pply In ptrson or call:

Rick Resinger
5000 E Gr~nd RIVer

Howell,Exil141 & 1·96
(517) 545·8800

COME JOIN OUR ALL
STAR TEAM I

Expardng r;;h(jmicaI pad<a'}tl9
~ IS lOOking lor learn
players lor !he follo',wlg
p<lSllIonS

F;K:llit)'~s I Ma",lenanoe
Prodoc:lJon • packers and

bolllers. days I "".lhlS

Warehouse· Dorecl Ship (pull
and prepare produc:ls for $h0p-

ping). day sMI
Warehouse I H.·Lo Dnver·

"".lhtshdl
Qualrty Assurance InspedOl •

day I nigh! shilts

PallO commensurale Wllh
expenence

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol·point gas slove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

Looking for someone wilh Quality Control
background. Experience with measuring
hand tools. Need motivated individual.

Phone# 810-227-9100
Fax# 810-227-8908 GREEN SHEETBenef~s lI'ldude* Health. dental. V\SlOn and hfe

onsurance* P3ld vac<l1'OflS* Pad hobdayS
*401KPlan

LOOKING FOR A 4 DAY
WORKWEEK?? (:31:3)91:3-60:32 (810) 227-44:36

(517) 548-2570 (248) .348-.3022
(248) 4:37-41:33 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37·9460

htlp://www.htonline.com

Reularod E1ec:tric Co • a manufac1urer 01 electnc mo:orsibralces
has Wrmediale open&ngS lor Itle follOwIng fu~ lime posrllOns

• CNC Operalor • Oay and al:ernoon shift (2·3 years
expenenc:e required)

• Ole cast Operalor· Must be able 10work '" moderate to hogh
lemps.

• &ack Welder· Must be able 10 W()t\< M/'o()I.o1 tIo$e
supeMSion.

Compe1JlMl Pay. Med'oeal and DenlalIr\SU'ance, 401K. Paid
Holidays and ~~1JonS; Safely progr~
AW'I on person. Mon ·Thurs. 7·3 30pm

4500 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell MI48843

Fax: (517)546-<l517
E·ma~:hr@reuland cem

EOE

AUDITORSITEAM LEADERS
now h&nng 59+ per tv. Pax:l
lraonong. benefits avail InYnedo-
a:e operWlgs. (734)971·RGIS

AT A RBORLAND MALL AW~tH~~jW
IS HIRING ALL POSITIONS
FULL AND PART TIME

Performance Plastics Now Hiring!!
Full time MachIne Operators ,

Shifts For 2nd 4 00pm-12 05am
Operalors: 3rd 12 OOam-a.05am
Operators pay starts al sa OOhour.

Quality Floor Auditors
Auditors depend upon expenence. up to S10ihr
start.

FLEXIBLE HOURS, EXPERIENCED HElP WEltoM ::~..-.·,r' ....
Ole setterlMold Technician

Shift Foreman Supervisor (3rd Shift)
Experienced only. pay depends on experience

All Positions: Benefits after 90 days.
Localed on Transfer Dr .• 1 mila north from N. Milford
Ad. and "'·59. aboul 8 miles East of US-23 Call
(248)889·1414 or fax 10 (248)889·1646. ask for Tina.

AUTO TECHNICIAN
John CoIone CI\rysIet' IS
Iool<lng fOl a Slale cerllfled.
full 1'Ole. 1ighl duty! prep
lech. We oller a ~1JIMl
wage & an excellenl benefJI
package If interested. eat
Jake bark: (734)878-3154.
or e-rn.U a resume 10:

InowalsQISIDj net

• MEAT (UTTERS • MEAT CLERKS • FISH (UTTERS
• DElI CLERKS • STOCK CLERKS • BAKERY

• CASHIERS • PRODUCE & flORAL
• NIGHT STOCK CLERKS • BAGGERSGRAND TRAVERSE

PIE CO.
9912 E. Grand River Ave.

Brighton. tAl
(810) 225-7437

'" mile wH1 01 U S 23

We are a g«Wt'th-Orienled company looking for
hardWorking & dedo<:aled ondMduals

10 join our PIE! Co adventure.
We worI< hard and mako ltle BEST PIE you
have ever tasted. and have FUNdo<ng It!

We are looking for:
FULL AND PARTnME

BAKER POSITIONS
• 40+ hour wOOr; week
• $8 • S10 per t>our depend,ng 0t1

• ~ envworvnenl
• Future? I.Iar\age<nEi<11 poSl'lQf\S

av8ltable
Slop ., and f. out an applICation lodaJ' We look

1<lIWatd 10 you at ~ p.e Shop

A UNION SHOP AND PROUD OF IT!
734-677-2370 or fax 734-677-2308

APPLYAT OUR WEB SITE www.hillersmarkets.colII

'93 CHEVROLET
LUMINAZ·3~

Loa~j,
34, VfJ

$5,990

~
.iIItIlI~ ~
.- '.It .• ...~;]i)

~ , -;-;;, •..~'1

'94 DODGE
DUMPTRUCK
1 too, 4OK, 3yard

western~readef, ....-est plow
$20,500-

'95 BUICK REGAL
4DR

CustOOl,
Loaded

$6,385

_.mlloJ
Al AMI (tcuing, 0 prtm1t; nttl monogtmtnl
comporry. wr'rr rn~ltd nolionwldt f« qllOliry.
rtllobilily ond lUptrlol Itmet. fht following
uctllfnt opporturJtits Ort for lndMdIlOk lttking on
~gon/lotion t~ing lUCero and grow1.h

I
'94:99 FORD RANGEnSand

CONTOURS
(arriV'.ng da"i)

'99 FORD TAURUS
Power seats, ~

bw,bwmies
$13,990

'94 MARK VIII
roo/, leather.loa<Ied, p. se.'lts.

cfmale, Mleels
CALL FOR DETAILS

CONSTRucnON
ReS\Of abOn co

S9000ht~
BenefItS available

TratlSpOftabOn reQUIredca. Mon-Fn, 9am-4pm
1248 344·2511

... CLEANING OFFlCES
Par1-1Jme Wrs.orrvNovf area
EveJweeltendS avaiable Sla/1-
ing $8.N. (2~)676-1012

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIESDrivers

Full· and Parl·Tlme . Hatch Stamping Company" QS9000 cer1lfled supplier of
.utomollve stampIng. ha.lmmecllale openings r~!he

follOwIng posIlIon •

*AUOOOR
Must possess sJdIS III $PC. I1'IlCtOt1"l8lers. ealiper$. heigh!
gages. comparelOc'. 0QilaI and dial indiealOlS as weI as
woc'<ing 1r.noMedge wlfI WOfd ~ and spreadsheet
soItwara Mus! haVll a mnnun of 2 years expenence in
In.~ second shdl openng W'Ilh 10"4 shill premum, bIA
mvsl be available 10wor1c any shIl

H'9h school diploma 01 GEO ~ required.

Only mlnut" from Ann Arbor. Jecklon, Stockbttdge and
Pine kney. Hatch StamlJlna Co. offers an ure. clean
WOf1<lng .nwonmtnl, .ieellent ttart~ wage •• beMfit.
pac~ that Includet health. denial, life 8ncl d1ubl11ty
Insurance .nd an .mployM profit sharfng .nd ~l(lr.)
plan.

Michigan's finest pet store is
looking for some dynamic
individuals. If you love pets
and like people, we may
have the job For you. Earn
$$ while having fun selling
pets and pet supplies.
Pe~and is the world's largest
full·time franchised pet supply store
specializing in puppies, kittens, baby birds,
small animals, fish and reptiles.
Opportunities for advancement through a
nationwide company. No experience
necessary' we will train. Call or apply in
person, osk for Randy, Cindy or Bonnie.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449-7340

• Oenlll .,~,nnce
• ~Ot(k) rellf~nl

~n
• lit "'sur ¥lCt
• p~ hclIidIA

VlUtOOI and
SId~

...w N-.>t I
COl .....IK:tn!e

• ~OON
exist in !he
HOWlU. Ml lrel

• Homt~d¥j
• uetltnt t¥TWl9

po(enlill - ..",~
S-4OK pel ytll

• SUle-of-thNrt
~

• MediUllIlWl'lnce

'93 ESCORTOT '95 MERCURY
Auto., roof. tilt, eNIs., SABLE LS

air Alloys, seats. loaded. 3.8
$3,995 CALLFORDETAILS

NAnONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE

[i] Greg Martin· Sales [I
~; 9797 E. GRAND RIVER . _...

BRIGHTONz.MI 48116 ':"
, . 1-800-875-6800

GIIY\'ancStnrill Local # 1-810..229-6800 JIm K~'lr~Y

w.w.8mIl88slna.com
~

AJdU}_._.--Plelst CIII Plul at
(888) 422·7404.
EOE

"Wtll\~Of
Send your resum&'qualofie1ion 10

Human RllSOUfCeQepaM'oenl
Ha1C:h§larrc>itg COrroanv

635 East IndUslnaIDr. .
Chelsea. Ml ~11 &-1599

orE ..... n
Hatch.Man 0 H.tcbnet com

http://htlp://www.htonline.com
http://www.hillersmarkets.colII
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III

II Help Wanled
General DIE SETTERS DIRECTOR OF C.E. DRIVERS DRIVERS: COl·B

Major AlAOI1'lOtlYe ~ 5eek.n9 0II8C1Of of CM$lJaI'I $mal ~ deivety service WiCh air brake, ~ the lOad &
oaJdandWestem Wayne EducatIOn. Please send resume is IooIr.ino Ioi enthusiasIoc, self· IoeaI. Mus! be able 10 pus DOT

DESIGNER ~ !« .xpetIerud ~ 10 Alln: Kim MeNvII. mowate<l people lor IuI & part. physical & drug screen.
E.""nd~"" "-aJ "'A~ ~ alAomallC: presses. FII'Sl~E.~Gr."""_~ IITle openings. ~ ~lllNewages,4dayWOl1c.

'"+"', ~~............. ""' ..... ~ M.nim.rn 5 years exper1enc4 '9\N "' ... m.. ~ provided. Starttlg pay weeX. Please c:onlaCl Phl al
needed lor leam or~lId, very M.nslet NIaoar and t • Bnghlon. M148116 $9 per hout. Musl have QOOd 1-888--41.·7639
!XIs)' LlVItIglslon C<J<T,ty Flowet press Wvo f~' Mus! ~ar::: drMng record. valid lICenSe and -- _
~hOP AlsO seeklng de$ognef 10 set Ms well nwwnaJ $Up6Mo DISTRIBUTOR IN HoYt ha5 full !:",abIt&l~.lOlfpa$S~.~ Dump th. eou live the dream
"e'pe~ v.'1lh some l\()(a1 e:<pen- SlOn ThIs is an exCllng oppor' bme open.ng III warehouSe. ~"'!..:and;M. ~ ~"!'card''''''' Earn """+ MoO t.rTl&'$4k+ IuI ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYUAHenee C8J Meler FlovIerland at tumy WCh a new ~ Vari0u5 dulles. V6t'( QOOd lien- .......... -", '""" ...... xpeoenced enbCe
610)220-4848 asldor N'!a CleaIlInd sate WOI1c. enwon: f.u. ORIVER,CDl,torunP.\dlioan DRIVERS pleasem~~Coat '~~~9 ~ lor r~WOI1c..

men! Opportunoty lor rapod ad- Cau (2")341~ to etwcago ta.i. Drop & HooK in Mo-rog ~ny IooIu->g lor 395M sr"".,.et . ExeelenI pay. benefits and r.
DIRECT CARE. FIJI and part. vaneement lor the nghI DOG GROOMER. Mus! be ~Good .~ ""-- ~~kends(al0) COt A & e DrMlrs & Helpers ~ Ad lIfelTlEM'lt(517)546-89n.
',lTe help reeded. al shltts, tndMduaIs. Conllet .....e pay sUled Earn up to S600 per pay ..... """' ...~ (248} 442-9410 Eckles&1 OVNAUICAIRHEAnNG&

~~~b'? =iJ8'1::~~ ~~~ ~ only ~~~7a-1~ area 220-3750 DRIVERS WANTED. COL.A (betwep~)354.~I. S~~~E~~~R
enwonmenl car Sandy at Rep/)'to: P.O. Box 709, . DRIVERIGENERALSHOP lriaOf lra.1el rllQUlred F1albeQl DRYCLEANER "''' 5Yrs mln.experience and
(734)4~3167 and Teresa al NO'<'.MI 48376-<1709 DOnR OPERATOR lor r.si. Dnver loeenSe and 900d drrWlg drop deck Moo lhru Fn Some CvvNTER HElflE·RS. Top pay WIth bene-
(734)475-9067 d6nbaI wor1L ~ oNy record a must. GoOd pay and wee~ends a•• ,labkl Some bell- ~~~~~~~~~ =~=~ear~ fits (248)348-4aOObetween
--------- DRYWALL HANGING crew Mus! have CDL (517)546-2220 benefItS lNonia.~ area el~s. C8H 9am-Spm (517) _ Mus! WOI1c. Wge'o:ends. 9am-11am

nelldlld (al0) 599-4813 lfIer7 am. (734) 591· 148-9240 (248)349-8120

DRIVER NEEDED days COt.. DRIVERILABORER
A. haS mat & tanker endorse· NORTHVILLE IocaJ monument
menl$ (5171 223-7663. If no co Please call lor lIllel'lll8W"
answer. leave message. (.:...2_48..:..)34_9~_n_o _

Dnvers
EXPERIENCED

INEXPERIENCED
DRIVERS &

OWNER/OPERATORS
WANTED!

CO!. TRAINING
AVAlI..A8lE

EXCELLENT PAY.
BENEFITS. ASSIGNED

EOUIPMENT
ASK ABOUT $1.000 SIGN·

ON BONUS'
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
1-800-575-9487

(eoe-m'I. ITWl 23 yI'5 )

DRIVER WAREHOUSE
Ful 1ITle. $9;1Y.Busy WIne
dcSlttMor. Good drMng
record rllQUlred WIXom

ca. Frank (248}446-4500

DRIVERS
LlON.·FRI~ day shtl W,lllralll
Must have 900d drr,o,ng record

& be dependable caa
(248)344-1223

~"" fjJ' Ci ':\'~:l"!'\"- . ~ r'" ~......~'\,

~ ":<~~~1; -:", ~ ~'.: ,i~·",,<L,~1~
,~~ p~~. ~~

all selVlC8 gUIde ads must be prepaid -. !1...r: .'"1 .> - .(' r <,t"

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

041 carpentry 076 Exterminators 10 place an ad 126 Umousineservice 163 RoadGraolllg
i~ 001.298 042 carpels F ,': 127 UnoIeurTO'Tile 164 RooflOg

~... 043 CarpetCle~ing 080 FashionCooldinatOf ,call one of ,our 128 LockSarvice 165 RubbishRamovaJ
• • 044 carpetIRepair InstallabonS 081 Fences ',Iocal oHlc•• - . M S' _

045 Catering, Flowers. Party 082 FlIlatICial P~ < 130 Machine 170 SCissorISaw & Krule
001 Accounting P1anriing 083 FlteplacesJEncIosures , v: ~ , .:' •>, , 131 Machine ~ Sharpe~
002 AdvertISing 046 ca~nteriorlEx1erior 085 Floodlight {7341913-6032 " 132 MaiIboxes·Salesllnstal1abon 171 Screen Repair
003 Air CondilJ()ning 047 ceiling Work 086 • Floor service ' 810 227'~'A"36 133 Maintenance service 172 5eawallIBeacll Construction
004 Alarms & SecUrity 048 Chimriey Cleaning, BuiIQng 087 frarring .... ' , 134 Meat Processing 173 Septic Tanks
005 Aluminum Cleaning & repair 088 Furnaces·lnstalled/Repaired (517) 548-2570 ; 135 MIrrors 114 Sewer Cleaning
006 Aluminum SKfill9 049 C1~ service 089 Fumrture/Buiklit'9'F"lIlishing (248) 348-3022 136 MlSCeDaneous )75 Sewin!¥AIterabons
007 Antennas 050 ~I ~)'Stems & & Repair 1248) 437. A133 137 Mobae Home service 176 Sewing Machine Repair
008 Appliance Service Organizers Q .. 138 ~orage 1n §icing
009 Aquarium Maintenance 052 CIockRepaif 090 Gas Lines 248) 685-8705 139 Musicallnstrurnent Repair 118 Signs
010 Arc1Vtecture 053 Convnercial cleaning 091 Garages 1 eee99ft1288 H 179 Site Developmento t 1 Asp/laltlBlacktopping 054 Computer Sales & Service 092 Garage Door Repair '"UUV"' ~ 140 New Home service 1eo Snow Blower Repair
012 Asphalt Sealcoating 055 Concrete 093 Garden care 0 181 Snow Removal
013 AlxflON"ideoRepalr 056 Construction 094 GraphicsJPrln~esktop 24 Hour Fa'x- 141 OffICeEQuipmenllService 182 SolarEnergy
014 Auction SeIVlCes 057 Consulting Publishing P 183 Space Management
o t 5 Auto SelVlCEls 058 Contracting 095 Glass, Block. Structural, etc. (248) 437 .94~O 142 PainlinglDecorating 184 SpcinIder Systems
016 Auto & Truck Repair 059 Custom PC Progranvning 096 Glass·Stainedl'Beveled ~ 143 Paral~1 185 StOfm Doors
017 Awnings D 097 GraveVOriveway Repair 'It'/N!1lA I VISA) 144 Pest COntrol 186 Stone Work
B 060 DeckslPalioslSunrooms 098 Greenhouses ~ 145 PhoIography 187 Stucco
020 Backhoe Services 061 Delivery/Courier Service 100 Gutters 146 Pl8no Tu~epairf 188 Swimming Pools

g~ ~~~~;~~~~ ~ ~rv:vel ~02 Handyman WF 114 Interior Decorating 147 ~s~=ing T90--11-:-axide-·-rrrrt------
023 Bathtub Rer~ 066 Drapery Cleaning 103 HalJlin9'Clean UplDemolltJOn t,S Janitorial Service 148 Plumbing 191 Telecommunications
024 8lcycle Sales1$elVlCEl 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring 104 heating'Coollllg 116 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 149 Pole Buddings 192 TelevisiorvVCR!Ra!fIOlCB
025 Blind Cleaning 068 Driveway Repair 105 Home tood Service K 150 Pools 193 Tent Rental
028 Bookkeeping Service 069 DrywaD 106 Home Improvement 120 Kitchen 151 Pool Water Delivery 194 Tile Work· CeramiclMarblel
029 Brick. Block & cement E 107 Hot Tutw'Spas L 152 Porcelain Refinishing Quarry
030 Buildtn9''Home Inspection 070 Eleetrical 108 Housecleaning 121 Landscaping 153 Pressure Power Washing 195 Top SoiVGravel
031 Buikf~'Remodellng 071 Electronics I 122 Laundry Service 154 Printing 196 Tree Service
032 BuDdozlllg 072 Engine Repair 100 Income Tax 123 lawn. Garden Maintenance! R 197 Trenching
033 Busllless Machine Repair 073 Exc:avalin!;¥'Backhoe 111 Insulation Service 160 Recceabonal Vehicle Service 198 Trucking
C 074 Exterior Gaulldng 112 Insurance· AllTypes 124 lawn, Garden RotOlllhng 161 Refrigeration 199 ~~ter Repa'lr
040 GabinetryfFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 113 Insurance Photograptrj 125 Lawn Mower Repair 162 Remodefing 200 " ........

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

ELECTRIC TAN. a new tan-
IWl9 laawy openIIlg in How-
eI. IS IooIong lor IIMl8<iale
help. We offer $7.5()1Y. +
~ Please con-
tad Btyar'l al (81 0)5K-0452.

ELECTRICIANS
FOf~buid-
Ing W1nng BnghIonIHoweII

Area. GOod pay, benef4s.
(517)540-1555. (810) 229-8367.

u _
2tOV _

220
221
222
223
224
230W, -..,-:-------
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

af $emce guide ads fllCISl be prepaid

Upholstery

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Ven<fltl!;lMachine
VenlilallOO & Attic Fans
Video Taping & Services
WaUpapering

WaUWashing
WasherIDryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softening
Waler Weed COntrol
Wedding Services
Wekfltl9'Service
Well Drilling
Windows
WItldcrN Treatments
WItldcrN Washing
WoodburnersM'oodstoves
Woodworldng
Word Processing

Anyone (Xoviding $0()() 00 Of more
in material and/or labor for residen-

tial, remodeTing COOSlruction Of

repair is required by state law 10 be
fJCensed.

Excavatinw
Backhoe

• 001·298 J NORDSTROLl MASONRY. AI
, types bnck and blOClt. Base·

• ..- .. "". ments and (:taw! spaces Free
estlmales (al0)632-9032

Computer Sales
& Service

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling & 1ep3JfS F"1I'llShed
basements. gara~, deckS.
adcitJons (517)521-3291

C&S
Building

3-D EXCAVATING
Basements, pe rIts. sepllC:fields,

Hauling smar loads. Howe"
(511)552·9729 (511)552-9841

1.1

Custom Plans
Homes a. Addltlons C.C.A. Inc.

COW'UT£RS' REPAIRS 'lJF'GAADES

CARPENTRY EVENINGS &
weekends Decks. addibOnS, a~
asped5 at reasonable rales
(517}S45-0446II Comptf't.:- Rcmodchni-: WEB DESIGN

AND HOSTING
INTERNET ACCESS

Air Conditioning
DecksIPatiosl

SunroomsAIR CONOmONING & furnace
InSlallabOo Ouallly, affordable ~
sen.'ICeSIeve 15171223-{)541

II

"
loll I

Framing
Haulln~Clean Up

IDemolilion

Asphalt!
Blacktopping BUlldin~

Remodeling

R&R
Asphalt "" EMORY CONSTAUCTlON *

~ in Basement fris!\-
Ing. Cus10fn KiIchens, Baths
lJc & Ins (734)453-9101

248-887-6025

Residential and
Commercial
O~'er 10 Years
Experience
Call for your

Free Estimate
Insured

AoomDNS
Jim Seahl RerlOntlons

(2{a)437-245ot

III

I ~
Asphalt

sealcoating
Rainmaster---~-' '}','

~

II

J 'I CabfnetryIFormlca
itII

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, elc.,seal CoatingA' wert ~ supeMSeO'

'!oJ I'o'orlc Guaranteed'
Free Esrm1l6S 'InSured

Ask Aboot Our
::IE SpringSpecialS!.

(248)887-4626 I I Auction services 1 I Auction services Ceiling Worko Auto ServIces I
RIVERA AUTO DETAIUNG

• (511) 545·9157 •

G,'eat AIICtioll! CEIlING SPECIAUST, Com-
mercsaV r8SldentlaJ. basement.
drop eerlongs Free eSlil'l'\llle
(248)889-2444

ooLlIN1CK'S CEIUNGS
Suspended ~ Contrador

ReSIden~ & COrnrnetoal
35yearse~ Freet$!
248-44'H075 or 248-0437-732\

Sunday,
April 30, 1 p.m.

Springfield Oaks County Park
12451 Andersonville Road, Davisburg

Sponsored by
Davisburg Rotary Club

find Oakland Count)' 4·H Fair II•ChImney Cleanln
I Bufldln!)'Repalr

Brick, Block
& cement

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Home or commere>al.CU$lOm

wldr0p5 or llal ac:ross
Free estJmales (248)437·4641

•• .. ··A ..1 BRJCK MASON .. ••••
Chtr'neys. porcheS. frr~S.
cement worlc Repall spec.a1ist
txensed & lIlSUIed 1.-1 Mason-
ry, (248)431-1534.

AAA SERVICES
Customer de$lQfl brIclc pavers
S10ne retanng wall5 [)rIve$,
wall<s. elc 50 years in bust-
Ile$S (248)626-0'901

ALL BRICK & Blodc Masonry,
lie ~ 'Repair Lioensedr1nsured
Fr~ ESlIfl'lllIM (517)545-4226

Antiques, furniture. handmade
quilts, horse trailer, vehicles,

livestock, flying time,
gift certificates, and much more.

Auclioneer Ed King
Silent and live auction vlewing al 11 a,m.

For more information call

248·634·8830

II I Cleaning service I I Construe lion

It:: ; , ;,. . «••• C d *"'sN r • • e ••• ft •••• • • •.. d' _ =

Ale servlce a. Insltllatlon
lJcensed & Insured

Mike Gabriel, (al 0)243-5967
(517)548-4221

FURNACE. HULlIDIFtER, d\lCt
worlc Sales & Service Urvver·
$81 Heallllg (517)545-7324

Home
Improvement

.' t •



DePUtY Drllneommr .. 1onet
lor l.Mngs$on CoIn)'

l:n~~
seek:ilg 10 iii the po$l!ion
of Deputy 0rU1 Convnis·
slonei WCh a candidalG
Mlo will be r~
lor !he day-to-day super.
~ of ~ mainienanee.
k'lspectlon and adninIs-
Irabve stall. Other respon-
~ inWde. but are
not JmIed 10; managing
c:ertUI ~
rnanoaJ Iuncbons; prOVld-
Wlo lor the planning and
operabOn of drUl
projeas; enlorOOg aI rei-
fIVII\I laws and regUa'
bOnS; r~ 10

~~
DOOd pIbie relations WIt!\-
WI lhe ~ and
proc'l'l()(Ing a sound <:u$-
IOmer servlca approach
by lhe stall. Requlres a
minimum of a Baehelot's
dearee In a related lieldana at least two )'MIS of
hAI lime wont experience
lnvoIvng lltOlact manage·
ment WIlh at least six
monIhs constI\letJOrV
mainlenance supeMsion.
Salary: $37.464 • 545,332
W'IIiI a ~ehenslve
package of Innge bene-
fits. AWficabOnS are avai-
able al the ~
County Personnel Depart·
ment. 304 E. Grand RNer.
Ave. Howe.. Ml 48843
du:~ normal buSineS$
hourS ot rB$UlTollSmay be
faxed to (517) 540-6657.
EOE.

Help Wanted
General Help treat kids

in our medication
free environment to
overcome ADO. or
learning disabilities
with our innovative
brain research based
program. Part time.
Evenings. Brighton
and Northville loca·
tions. Call Patty
at (810) 225·7000
or fax resume to
(610) 225·3306.

(/~(.~ )
EARN1' "-
EXTRA

MONEY I
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids •
• Nighl Crew : _

• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

Thursday. Apn 27. 200lGREENSliEET EASTK:AEATIVE LMNG - 05

FIRST NATIOHAL Bank is
seekino part.bn'\e telels lor
our VG'S branch. Slar1lnQ
wage 1$ $9.1MII. pkJs 100'
plus lor sales responsN-
lIeS, plus benefU. Pnor
reW sales experienet a
pius. bank ot credit union
exp&nent8 not requored.
AWl In person al any
branCh IocabOn.

Equal Oppomlnlty
Employer_

first NalJorial B.nk
lOt Eo Gr8nd River
Howtll, YI 48M3

FIRST NATIOHAL Bank Is
rcw aceepI.Ing appbea:iOl\S
lor a par1-llme Proof Opera·
tor. Slar1lng wage witIlOUl
experience $8 32hlI .• mote
Wllh expenence, plus bene·
r.s Prior bank ot eredit
union expenence preferred.
howWer not required. AWi
In per10ll al I/'IY bririch
IocallOn.

Equal05nlty
Em .r

Flnt Na IBenk
101 E..QrtrKl R!YIr
Howell, IoU 4Q.43

ENTRY LEVEL
SUPERVISOR

ResponsQIitIes iIQ.Ide 2nd
shlft S1I$lIrvision lor !rarl$'

e;:abOn fac:iily. ~.

oblietlve~"t~~
COSl control programs
0uaIdied candidales WII
hlvt prr.ious supervlsoly
experience. strong c:on"9Ul-
er skIIs. & !he IbIIty 10
Interact Wllh employees &
customers. BacMIors <le-
gree Is preferred. en otfers
an attrac:lNe compensa\JOr'J
benerl\S P3Cr!ra . Indl..dna~ me<f1Cati
denIaJ Ins. 401 k savings
plal'I. Please lax resumewfsi.lAiv·· requorements to
f248~9-2673. E 0 E.

Fendt Sullden SUpply
Inc., A Ieadet In !he manu-
IICtuMll of concrete pr0d-
ucts sr.ce 1924. has a
MaeIWla OperalOf position
open al our FlfITlinglon
Hils Plant. This po$lllOl'I
would consJsl 0' WOtki'lg In
our Produellon Faclitf With
meehanIcII. hydraulic, eleC-
ttlc:aI and pneumalJe eQUIP-
menL ExperIenee WIth· a
for1difl and 0Iher relaled
equopmenl helpful ThIs
open po$ItlOl\ Is on our 2nd
shlft (3"OOpm-2-3Oam).
CompeWie wages and IuI
benefrts ContaCt Ron for
more Info 0
(248}474-32\1.

apply at:

rCountry'
Market
600 N. Lafayette

South Lyon MJ48t78

~48)486·17791),,-
". I

, ,,~

Ful lrn6 poSItIOn ava.iable
lor WIXom dislributot. Du-
lles Include WIIeholJse
work. iftlng, $hIpplng and
receiving. E.rce~_ eaY
and be~r>lS. lncluOong
401K. L~ lor I de·
pendable, ra&able pet$Ol'I.
Pleasa fiI OIAapplica\lOn at
AVO. 28044 center Oaks
Court. WIXom. 1.11 48393.
Monday ttvough Fnday

1Clam-12"3OPril ot mal.
fax 248-348-Sm

GROUNDS'
UGHT

MAINTENANCE
Needed 25 hrsJMc. help
lot apartments in Bnqhlon
& FowIeMle 'I" Iran on
m.1JIltenanc:e. grounds
and dearWlg MlJSt ha ill
reiable traIl$pOl1abOn and
QOOd wont e!hles Flex
fioufs. pay $8 • S9t1V.

Call (810) 227-3780

FUN
EASY

PAYS A lOT
Help wanted fI.I or part·lIme.
cashiers. General Labor. $81
hr. & up. Farmer Jo/Yl's
Greenhouse (248)SS3-7141

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a'~~~a~.~~w~ S = ~ \ = J ~ = \ I I J I
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

r
AptJHome Repalnls. PA..1fTtlSFree estlmllies. References
(734)677-4166 .nytlme

p, ,..I

Bill Oliver's -L LCo
Intenor • exterior

PalnUng & Wallpapering Minor Repair
Residential- Commercial

26 Years Ezp. FREE Estimates

(248) 348·1935 Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

CECIL PROPERTY S8MCtlS Area Resident,Ir'llenOt pa"'lJng. r8Sldel'lbaV
(248) 41'7-0091comrr.erc:la! ...lI'\$ (248)889-5259

I • I 1 ... ~,

RELAX & Enpy c:ornng home BRICK PAVERS & retainong LAWN PREPIF1NAL GRADING
to a dean house. GIVe me a caD walls. pal1OS, walkways & pool for new lawns. Bnghlon area!
rm honest, rerl<lble, I\atdwork. areas Call Nowf (810)231.Q655 references Bill. (810)227-6763
II'l9 Angelika. (734)878-8903 BRICK PAVII~~ clOne by e.pe. LAWN SPRAYING Stale Com-
RESIDENTlAt. CLEANING. r'lel'lCed profe5SlOl'lal Reason- filld One on one care of your
Hal'lla.nci1iowea area. Reliable able rales. caa for free spra)"ll9 needs. Free estlmates.
Aeferences.(517)548-2664 estlmales.(248)887.9115 Ken (517)881·7614 ot

(517)251-8886

Telephone
Service Repair

POLE BARNS. Spnng speCIalS. DO·IT· YOURSELF Roofing & MARK'S TREE SeMce Re-
Make your rlf$\ caa the best call SIding ConsuIlanl and ln5pec. ... movals. 1r1rMllng. brush ctup-
PBD ConStruclJOn. Free est>- bOnS.1248)624·2872 ~ pong Insured Free aslmales
maleS (810)639--4471 • -1 (810)229-6388 (134)878-4905

II ILEAK SPECtAUST. Root Ae- 1 LUCENT/AT&T Small buso·
paIlS. Flashlngs. Valleys. elc. ness $)'$lams. lnstalallOn &

t Pools Tn-County Roofing Member wimg-al phone!computers 4G+
Beller ~ Bureau. 28 yrs. yrs. expenence (810)227.2900

. expenence lic:JIns. S8MCtl
Warran~ed (810)220-23&3. 1.A BELL rebree insla!Is • ---------

!!r99999995!9S999SS91" moves phone lacks• cable lV •
III Pat's p.v ROOfIng housa wVing Guaranleed. Mar·
~ pa a L " Roclfl.n9 Spedallsts \In (248)437·1566.

I SERVICE .~~~u: ~~LlI'\$~~E~e~e
Complete " ~.s~!., ' CaI Jack (248)349-7371

SwImming Pool 50\1"' CA1l=E~~ynn
RepaIr & Restoration "·888·290-8118 ....

........ f .J I..

" 25 Yrs. Experience
" .......

STUMP GRINDING
17 yrs.ln area· Free Est.

(8tO) 632·5828-TREES NEEDED??
1D-2OfL All vaneU.s.

Call us firsl (248)486-2Sn

l1li

I I nre Work~eia/l1rc ,
I I ...
~I, Trucking

~ lMalble/Quarry

QUAUTY ROOFING
lJC. & Ins. SInCe 1984

Tresnak ConstJFree Est.
734-425-9195 248-435-4848Fantastic

S a R PAINTING. NoYl i Pool ~~~~Ings
ResJComm. Free Esl i Schedule Today!(248)668-9700

Prices Textured & HVlP spra~ ~(248) 889·9868lnteooriExteoor • Faux Fi' S
30 Years EJcpenence AllTypes 01 Dtywa' Rep8JlS

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor n Pest Control

Pressure Power
pa.ntln~ . Washing

Textured Ce lings
Free eSlJmates
Estlmale loday. BAT.PROOt'NG & MOLE RE- * ACCURATE POWER WASH
p;lint lomorrow "'OVAL. lJve !ra~ of r'lUl· OeckW~Wa!erseal-StaJn

FU~lnsured sance arwna.1s. &R Wiklllte Estrnales. TII1l (517)54&02880
Work F Guaranteed ~MCtlS (517)223-9035

(110)229--9885 WNN IrwIldlde com DECK MAINTENANCE
(244)887-7498 AI surfaces prepared & sealed
(734) 425-9805 profe5SlOl'laly (248) 249-5400

I Pholography II& A Cleaning SlrvIces
J&L PAINTING· 16 ~ n· Power wash & seal daeks. Cd

foresttnales. 810)632-6279

ROOFING
1-800-498-6800

Lawn, Garden

KEN SCHlOSS Pr0fession-
al paftilg. waIclc!'Nlng. t 6
years exPerIence. lnsiKed.
(248)449-"7225.

~
New Lawn Specialist
Eqcippt4 lot WI ellicielll senict
-Ortl' 14 YNtS frpttitll(e-
• HydroseedlOg
- Sodding· GradIng
• Re.aining Walls
c.ry o'e La"lds<:ape PaclcJ.-..:s

ecrr.rreclill • Flesden:.aI

mm&l (248) 887·6883

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & ReSldenlJat
InleriorlExterior

.,
• Airless Spray

• Machlne
Painting

• Powerwashing
• Deck SeahnglStaining
- Wallpaper Removal

• light landscaping
• paver design .
e patios • walks
• drives
• retainer walls

Miscellaneous Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Intenor & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

ESlimates
• Fully Insured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

EXPERIENCED LPN of 25 yrs
to lake care of )'CUI" special
needs Chid. elderly. hospice.
ete: Calo.ama (248)374.()t49

Free Estimates

248·363·9250
Parntin~

DecoratingALL CLEAR MOWING
Brush hog. gradi'Ig. field' mow-
Wlo. fronilOader. (248)9EO-9407

BOBCATIlANDSCAPE SER-
VICES, Pavers. EloIAders, &
MlAch. Todd (248)866-3114

1ST CLASS Paintlng & Orywal.
detks. textured ceiif19$. Boa
$8\'ingS on extenor & deck
saMCtl Free eSbmal., tal Jell,
1517)545-1886 (810)735-7002
A-1 QUAUTY W()l1( II Sane
Pnees. Jadt ~ PUlbng & PAINTIIAN INC.
Powerwashlng 30 yrs exp Uc. Extenor conIr actor. 'Check out
& Ins. (8 '0)2'31·2872 the rest, then compare WIth the

AM SPECIALS. Bedroom. ~e ~lY •...svre4
$80 ear Bob Ww1h. 8 & W 1-800-713-7358
P IJnllng (517~6-1762,

~~ ~~~g?~R:V~AZ
48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL • BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK uP' OEUVfRY' COHTR.4CTORS welCOME

SKYHORSE STATION, INC.
-Tree Farm-

• 300 VARlmES
- E.er~/flOwet''1 Trets & Srv.m

- De'iA'try &- Inst&llatJOOAvarlable

George and Joanne Rich
111. Qu.11ty You Need * 111. Price You W.ntl

11000 Roberts Rd. • Stockbridge. MJ 49285
(517) 851·7017 • 1-800497·2682

WNW. skyhorsestation.com
Fax (517) 851-4783

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
~el~ Pr!ots'

'U_~~"'I* 8 a.m.' 5 .m. M· Sat.

Upholslery

Paper Dolls
Decorating

·wallpi1lwr
Insrallarioll
8< Hemo\· ..1
Interior
painrlll~

·Faux
Finishes

call Dollie lor a Frt·c
Estlmare

(248) 446·0276

A TO Z REPAIRS. Repa .. ,
remodel. Free eslomales
(810)220-5099

AM MPR Pk.mbong ServICe
SpeoalilJOg In kJtctlen & bath.
Free est. Marlt 1248)360-6773

G E.C. HOMEWORKS InC.
f>Unbong electrical. ea rpentry.
ReSldenlJal. 20 years expen-
ence Free 8S\lma11S Low prlC-
es (511)545-9386

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
-Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
·SumpPumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

TOt«S WINDOW CLEANING
$pecIaibng Il\ rlSldenbal Irl\J
Exteoor. iCensed. insured. reI
Free eSlll1lales. (517)545-1161

STUMP GRINDING

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash all!

Advertsea
garage sale in our ClaS5lf,ed

ads

..-. ~ ..- .-_..- __ ~ _ .. _ .. _ _ IAII II.I ..



II Help Wanted
General JOB

OPPORTUNmES

HAIR STYUSTS & t/.l,'L "TECH W lnl an opportUNly 10WOt1<
neoooo lor Fa~071 salOn 101' a 0'0'1'01 company t"lal
GreallXalJOn Low ren' oI'e'S JOb ecu'lly and a

(248)478·7870 freal benet ISpad<age1
n,S'a:e ~ Supply

HAIR STYLISTS Cvrp lS l!'le lor 'fO'J'
Fto~or parl 11'Tl6 Ca" or apply In Ne-,er a la)'Ol1 In o,er 30
pe'son No Sundal. hOu,.. yea'S We oller Hosprtallza·

Fantastic ml loOn, 40 I K. ~aca:.on Pack'
21522 NO\/! R:l 3.e We ha~11oPertngS n

(belllea., e & 9 ',r 'e1 ~oducl>Ofl Full 1''"l6 po5l'
(248)344-8900 I ()(1, New $1arl"'9 wa~e

HAIRSTYLIST. CL'E"'TELE &
A;>rY v '" person al 3J I

70"'. COIT\rT'ISSIO"See<s a lea."
Ca:'e~ Hvv.e1. MI

, .. I 'tp:ay _r Ca S<'o
\517:552_9918

HAIRSTYLISTS
$1000 H ra on Bonus

Cbenle'e ...a"""J 'Or ,,",Ole ,n'O'·
mabOn cor'a.:! Susan
888-88&-7778 e>1 1597

HAIRSTYLISTS • e.pe-.e"'ed
w~'1\hoUt c' entel'p E':(ce"e-'-'!
loca:1On lor l/'ICl)'ne pOle.,:,a!
Hootoetarll3 l5171 545 1883 0'
(810l7&4-%33

HARTUNO • e3M ""'a MOney
2~ MO'n-ngs'''~ al ~u..,.el
co.'1ea Sh<:f, noJ r, )h'~'
."ee~enclS $7 'h' ~"., ,O~'
(8101227~

HEAD START Pr~-3" A,s's-
la"Ce 1'O'I\I(l'\('loe(I'M) H""el,
(PM) UP 1065 hrs per day 4
dal'S per Vlee1o-SOMe Fr-:la)s
Starl~ .. a~ $6 83 per hOur 10
$7:26 per hol,.r TutiO., paid lor
up 10 4 classes on Ch Id Deve'
~l $.J~1olute peS"lOns
a,so aVa>la~ AcP teal,on ae
cepled al LESA 1425 IN
Grand R'Ver. Ho ...-e" ~'I 48343
1517}548·2100

HEATING & COOLING
INSTALL TECH

We know
Y'OU want 10 be r~~ed.
'fO'J need to war\(, !Y.I 5:'11
need l.me 10"a kfe too
Mosl 01 al ."e ~no'"
)'O<J ."anllo go ho<re
each day.....,lh a srro:O
So do we

CaU
AAA SERVICE NETWORK

517·548-5040
810-227-1050

HEATING & COOLING
SERVICE TECH

Great Opportunity
can

Dunlap Helling
Plymouth, MI.
517 ... 04-7463

HIRING BONUS
Dependable. ca''';l ~ple
needed to help O<>v-eJopmental.
Iy disabled aou~s ca"e lor
themselves Ful or Pa1 Tirr.e
Good benelt paCkage lor !JII
bme Must be 18 or clde' \''''1
lra.n Cell (517) 545-7140

HOCKEY STORE Ioo~,ng lor
sales slall even'f\9s and wee'"
ends Full or pa1 I,rr.e

Ace Sperl Shop. B"9~'on
(810)227·6275

, HOTEL
, Hollon Ga'tlen Ir'" p,)"nOv"~ a
, lull sel'VlCe P 'OPe rty. IS rv:J'"
, h1m9
.• Guesl SeMCe Rep • N'ghl
"' AucMor • ShtJ--:: e Drover • Pa~·
, rime SecurljJ • H'J')(~p(:, f"g.

ReSlauranl SIal'
Excellenl wages a"ld benef \$
,ndUdOnQ health. denIal. I.'e.
401K. hotel room dsoounts
Apply In pe rson 14600 Sheldo"
Ad . P!ymou'." (Ioca'ed 31 Stoe\·
don & M·14l

HOUSEKEEPERS • fu~ or parl'
t>me ava~a~'e BasI Wes:e."
WMmore laKe. (734)449·2058

HOUSEKEEPING
SIGN ON BOrWS

FUll t,ME! pos't>O"lS ava tab:e
AW'! at IHS 01 t'c ....~·I. 3003
W Gra"ld Rrver (517,545-421 0

HOWELL IIATURE CENTER
"I"S o"",n "9 Ie' /.s$ s·,-,t ~,
G ~al NQO<,ng co'>C ',)ns & '.-
almOS~re For ,,"oO'e.nl~"""a
lIOn oon:aa (517)S4S-0249

HUMAN RESOURCES
GeneraJ,st. e-nphas"S on HR
and payroll Ov' es WI'I a'so
Indude Acrou~'s Payw'e
and payro.l lor 230 eMploy.
ees M n 2 years H R a'ld
payroll eo:p OYrpany lOcal·
ed ." Bt,gll\Or Sa',")' com-
me"lSUla:e ",:'> e'p Sencl
resume & sa'a'Y r>,s'ory 10
Bo.. _5501 co The B-gr>':;n
Argus 202 VI'h' B-;':·
on.MI48116

HVAC& R
E/~·';'IOed

Co-,,-,ec.:'I,'lus:nal
Servoce.l..a r.te.,a-.ce Tcocr>s

Serv>eet,1a"l.3~(,r
($eve'al POS/"O"lS ,A,a,lable)

FI.UI.-.e Be as. Den:a' 4')1 r<
Vac.allO" HQl dar.;. SChoo'

Vel1.oe t..el & IT'ar:enanc'l.
$1.000 IX>nJS a':e' 90 days

Can (313)ill4400 W....:PM
Asi< 'or '-'<l\a~' or ,.. 3 1<

515-530 + PER HR
PIe-,:( Of WC.(o< Ilo,(alable

HVAC HELP V'la~'e1 • 3-5 In
m.n.mc..m e/po' e-"e HTG!
ClGJRelnc Fu' t -e Ca I 10'
'lppoon:r...,j~l t73-l) 525·3.:88

HVACTECH &
INSTALLER WANTEO

E_cet'e- ...t ~af he~"'" ~n~u·:.".ce
& ~IK E.~·.e-.:o O"l)
Oua'ot( Com''''' l8 I0 n9-~000

HVAC, En'r/IE,eol ,,·eel ~'a'
lat><>caloOne~~·E:·t.cegllp eva,!·
able Fas' cacM & tr>,areng ng
~~~eIO)_220-034 __ 8

HVAC WE a'e 'r rOlej of 2,:;
, sloJI'ed & l'TlO1'Va'&:!"'Sla~('s 10:

neN CO~Tr,JC",y, Teo oo"a' wJI
be paod 10 q'Jo'.f £,: IrC,'o'rlvals
/734) 555 13M

INSTALLERS &
SA',OO:PS. FI', S'iERS

Needed b' 9f"''' as,urn ta';'
WOOd !'oc's EY~on~-.ce ~e-
'6ned '-'I 'ra ....)-l~a'"J'lt~'"*!~s.1
40lK C1' , ~ 6/j F~OCn

INSULATION INSTALLER
C<lr'~ '0 cur ",a,os tNr£," s &
peO;s ~'()Ce y:.... c~oo;e '11.1S1
00 18 'IN 'e'lablE. ·r3~w)~-3·tCn
(\ 'wal'd 1~1 ...E:r S I ...Er,,,:!(:
(8101227·1044 7a...,93..,------

JIG GRINDE'" H,f,NO
E.penc"lCe1 c"-''y (1m "'0"
·ng CO'X1T-or,s T'~ r,,' I &
t)erelts

RfJ: '€lrr~"'1 ~ an
llV'O" 'al PI f""'O.'~ area

euclo.''lQ''a'Tl Tool
(73-')591·2335

JOURNEY MAHlE LECmlCIAN
Pro(e~' home C"lC'l
Bl'9~1Y\ 800-293-5959

KENNEL HELP. DePendable
~s n.e<!Ided Appro. ro"rJ
wi< '''USI b6 e~"e 10 W?/'I( every
()lller wee'erY.l ~PP'i '" per·
son RoI1s'Ce Ve'8<I"Ia")' C""IOC
(24S) 887-a.313

LABOREI'l FOR CQrs·r.JCl~ o'
rn"'lC"'ora~e tlo' j r;s '''.lS1 be
~"Y ,r(;1.ned
(248)245-04715,

.Ie' :he Besl & Bnghtes!
R'ghl NlJ""

Barnes & Noble Northville
's 1"""9 lor the pos't>OflS (,1
Depa'l'Tl9nt Manage'. CoM,'T'U'
...."'1 Reiall()t's Manager l'Ie
O"'lr CO'J'IPe~l'Ve ....ages. an
a.ee'E!nl be"811 pacJoage & Vl11
a'e <1'\ Eqyal ~1ur,,·'{ E.,,-
pIoyer Ail rnlereS-OO s'1Ould
V-S'I

Bar~1 & Noble
17111 Ha~erly Rd
Nor.hV1l\e.1.1148167

(248)348·0695
or lax resu."e to

(248) 348·1420 EO E

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

A !"C-od'ypro!esslO".a1 IT\J"lIlef IS
v~a'as IOU .. ,r. be a""O'>!jlne forst
to aSSl$l C"Sl()"'IE rs ......, '1QU:"l'lS

a ~ .. 'Tl accov:l p:ct>'( 'I"S
~.O'"'" :ra~.or se'\"Ce< a "d
e"S-J'E s""lCO'!'ll:'a"c ~C'W

O.J3LI~ ca'>dlda'es ""''51
possEss f.ce'e"l! CO"'Y'"lIJ'1oca">;)r
a.'>d CUS":imer se ....~ sk'is
prl!\"O.;s It'lla< 0' cas.~ ha~"'9
~.<;'6'18'lCe 000d ,..a'11 apt lude
a'>d &b""Y to M"de ,.."I'ce
lases IS 1esr&:1

To a;;pty "'al your rBSU'Tle a"d
cc-.E.!e"e< 10

REPUBUC BlIIlt,
Nortln111 elTLG

2425 E. Grand Hlnl
lansing, MI48912
Fal (S11) 483·6651

EOE

REPUBLIC
~BANK=se=:=::

LABORER NEEDED
B'"e C'oss. 'Blue Sh,eld & pro',t
s.'>an"9 AW'! ....1h'n Smede-
Sorl Slee'. 7288 Grand Rver.
B'\i·'on (810)229-5200

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
r,wds La"" Cutlers F'ex,b'e
hOurs Brg'l:on (248)685-0229

LANDSCAPE CREW Leaderl
Hydro-Seeder O~ralor.
See~mg e.penenced depe"ld'
a:;, Eo S'9t4~mowa'ed l"')(j'"V1'Udal
w:n Class A COL 10 )Oon our
lea." S'a'1"9 wage $161".r
....l~ Io:s cl O'i Hea'lh Bar-eMs
a,a,'ab'e Those w·h good
leadersh p and O'gan'za'oon
slo,,'s ap,,'1 al Todd's Serv>ces
7975 M·36. "'3'T'.b~rg MI
1010,231·2778

LANDSCAPE OEStGN bu,'d
corrpa.,y lOO'<ng fOt te'p, 10
W?.... or u"""tu'.l 'aodscapoe
P'OjOCts ;" tM Bng~Jon I.Mord
~-ea $ln up (246)735 8255

LANDSCAPE GENERALlab¢r
pos.:>OflS lOt' 10ng eSlwh~
'a,dscape co '" Sout'l lyo"
a'ea 124S)437-9333

LAmE OPERATOR

E"9'ne La!l'e Operator r'e9ded
o.per-enced pro'er:-ed Day
s....,'t. rr.ed1Ca1 benefots. paid
V3Cal>OflSpa'd hObdayS, 401 K
program ~ ", person or
send rosu-neIO' Boos Prod-.r.ls.'
M'C~~an G~ar. 20416 Ka,ser
Rj . G'll9Oty, .... 48137

LAWN MAINTENANCE pos.-
l>Ol'lS ava'a~ 100 H,,~"'lan,j
Lai<E!s Cor1do comp:e. Fu'l
bme. tua bene',ls Co-npe'II\11
waQBs $la1 no,,' Cor1taC1
H.ghIand La' es Condor"1'n'UM
A.ssooa'oon 2030 I S 'V6 r
Spnng Or (248)349-4006

LAWN MAINTENANCE Labor·
ers nee<led E.p toeJ" ....' N()("h·
VIne (248)380-3027

LAWN MOWING
Helper Needed
H¢",eJ (517,546·t873

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICEMAN Fu" & pa"1'1'1'l"e
• wJI Ira'" Luo'l a & M ~ord
(24(115846200

LAWN MOWING
wanted t\lll t me
ma'e l1e3' !o'
1248)437·1174

PERSON
ma'e or Ie'
house ....,es

MAIN"TENANCE, PART·TlUE
pOs.toOns. sa",,'2noon Mon
t~ru Fn Includes jaMonal &
la ndscapcng dJl>es Va'ld dnv·
ers locensereq,Jll'ed cat the

KerSlnglon Valley FlII:'Qy
S'lops ot1IOe at (517~5-0500

MANAGEMENT
U·Haul 's f'oOW hlnng hard-
worIu"9 career mndoo Il'rli-
VlduaIs I'I!O Manageme'll
Tra,nonqposrt>ons

$oI"\e expenence In r£,ta.
sales or dea''''9 d!rect:y wl1h
the put>:o<:preferred

$a'al)', Bonus & Bane'~s

AW'I III person
U·HAUL

29600 Mdligan Avo
Inks:er. MI 48141
IRear 01 Bu !ding)

No Phone Ca"s
EOE

MEAT/DELI
COUNTER
PERSON

Full TIme •
No evenings,

Vacation, Medical,
Dental, Optical
Benefits Avail.

S8.00+ To Start
apply in pmon at

MACHINE OPERATORS

Ho"el Pe"lncralt '$ groWlt19
al'Y.l 1Oc.""g 10' e'l:ll'.e"lCed
mach,,,'sls Gond "9 EO',I
CNC la'ho ar>d '.1 "ng

s:arl'''9 Pay $11·S18 per hour.
DOE

° tnce'~"e 6cnuS4l,
•0" shr'l $I p'em_Jm
.401 K plvs penslO"l pac~a~e
• Pa,d vaca:'O-5- ~\o"d'l.fS
° t.'ed"'-aI,nsura">Ce
° oe"tal'llSura"ICe
oLde 'rsura">Ce

MACHINE OPERATOR
Cepen1ab'e ~ard v.o.1<&ngrn'SOfl ~ed .n e~-od-09

ngI1'on M'g J:1an' S'art.ng
pal e S9 50 hOur plus
benel"i AWl on persc.n al
'''CSS LTO, 7867 LOChLn
Or . Bro<;h:on (248)486-6622

MACHINE OPERATORS
PlastIC ,r-.ecttOn mold "9
compa."y has "",.medale
open.ngs Earn sa SQ.'t.r
a'ter 30 days No e~ne'1C(l
1"I0000ssary G'eat ne! ts

(810)231-0716

NACHINE OPERATORS
We a'e a g'o",,") a\fomo'''e
T,er 1 su» er seel,,"'9 rr.ach're
opera'O/'S 100 2nd & 3rd ~Il
S\aJtng Nage sa 00. hr. plus a
S1/hr an enaance bOO LIS & 50<:
stufl premoJM E.ce lenl compa·
ny pad 116ne'ls plogram lo,PP'y
"'per$O"l

Md"'9a., Rod ProdlJCls
1326 G'andOaks 0'

HiO .. e I MI48843
(5171552-9812

MACHINISTI TOOL ROOM
AJr ooo(Uocned sholl Days.
Oo£,rUne Benells Oe'a RE>-
search Corp 32971 Cap 10'.
UvooI3 !734)261·£>400 Fax

(734l 2f> 1-(l909

MAINTENANCE· Proor e.;>(,n·
~nce ,., Ma: r~'A':: p:umo ng
.\ genera' f'"\3'-te"l3nce On s~e
op'lOOal ap'l1'TPr\1 comrro\,r.:tl
.... lanSl"'l Pe'E"e<Y.cs a rr~SI
Fa. Resume!o \248/646 1219

MAINTEtlANCE ON-SITE
For a s.'Ila I condom n'UM ass?
oa!>Ol'l 'n "0 Farm '1',)'')0 H Us
a'ea K'Y.lII"«!?e (,1 ":,.r"/)I.'lQ
e'e<;'rlCrfy co-.,enll)' & land-
scap,"9 r.ee<led Fax resume to
(2481~6-ass3

I.IAINTENAIlCE
SUPERVISOR

at Pro~:1S Esla'es Apa-1-er.ls
'0 liONEl" E.p .. 'bo,'O'S
olvmb<<>g :oghl ele-:trteaT's p'e
ler'ed A gr£,al :eam -or,e.,'ed
en...,onM9"Il Mwe re:'abcl.!)' &
a pOs~r,e a'lll.Jde are a ....U$t'
Please caD (517)S45-8200 C'
send res.-e 1103 S L"ISO"l
R~ Ho"''S,'. P.': 41)343

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

loca' manufaetunr,? COM
pa,y IS O'Xl~Jflg lor a
""8'o"~nance Tee~nO<:l3n
to de-.eloP pack.3g"9 S)'S
lems lor h.)h speed pac"
ag"9 ',I:&S E 'pe'oence
WA.JloCAO & PLC k....,..••
edge a ~us Indtildua's
musl be ""e'esled ,n
'hands C>O. r.lro"ty on
prodllCloon llOor Salary
commensurale w1h e1P8-
ro(l",e & ed.JcallO'l We
o'l~r. MedoeaLf'erla\-tl'e
Ins. 4{)11</Pr~~ S~r.ng
Please sub'1\" resume
W'cover IeO'er & salary
hiStory 10 M.J"n:onance
TecMOClan. PO Bo.
70t248. Plymou'h, MI
48170 Fa. 10
(734Hl£>.3810 EIT'&11

D.a~.aNa!,o"99
QtoOtmal com EOE

A PERFECT JOB

AIL.
MOUYMAID
S26Q.S340+ '::k
DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY
tranng, Inloons, company car,
medlden. benelits, pald vac,
~ pay. $200~ tratlll'l9
bcnJs, reg. pay weases

Wt neecI hatd wcrl:ilg,
delal oriented ~

810-227-0808

PHOTO LAB TQChnlc:lan pat1
llI11e days. no expenence nee-
essal)', ......_tran, ca~ Bryce al
(610)22<Kl62O

LEASING AGENT PiOSl"..on 10
She'" apts a"ld anSVl1H~es
noN aval'ab!e Fl.n time for mu!tJ
p~rty mana~e"'ont co Exc
hou't/ ra'es l~ s:art & 1,,11
M~!~S YOOJ must ~ve an
Ou1go'"9 persoral'-I & t~ ~n~r·
ge:<:: Ca It", Da' ('e"l I~'~"'e",
(240)7.>3-8758

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Jobs'
SoU'.I1 L)vr :. 1 1s1 & 2nd
ShIlls Pay bas;;J 0" E!'P Aren-c:ance Bonus C."i (517)
552.(1336 Tooay'

LIGHTING SHOWROOM
SALES

FULL OR PART-TIME
Sa'es pe'son needed 10JO'n our
lnendly c...Slomer oner,led
leam MUSI ~ve sales e.pen·
e",e & some computer ~no"l·
edge AW'I'" person al

6nghlon Electro<:.7041 W
Gta'l(J Rlvel. B"Ighlon. 1.11

(810)2278100

LOAN OFFICERS
Bi()()m"old w-pany 1$ looking
lor lOan (),~rs ......,~ FHA a'l(J
'lOtHon!orM,rg e~nence

Call (248)203-1980
Fa><(248)203-1690

LOOKING FOR an e.pe1E>nced
heal'''9 a"lC! coobng "'sla~or
Good pay. be~el1s Can aslo; tor
'",Io.e(248)437·6299

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SmlNGERS

HomeTOV\TI N~
~s II'1'VTled&ale ~
tor PhoI09'ap/lIC Stmgers
In our HOly ot1ice Candi-
dales must have experi-
ence .",1h !uti photo
shoobrlg and camera
equopmenl. 1-3 years 01
relaled worX etpenence
requored $lbml resume
10 HomeTOV\TI Newspa-
pers. Atln. Jane Pelerson,
P.O. Bol( 188, Holly, MI
48442. EOEiOFW.

MotIgage Loa.,
O!foeers

scan the Olher ads, no one's
oIIenng a FREE two-wee~
tranng claSS Id<e Shore Our
lop produCers starled 'M\h
lhls class and f'oOW ~y
tantasbC oncomes Greal
benelrls and worX In one 01
our SO< otIiCe$ located
ttvoughouI SOU'.hIl3slem
M<ch'93n No>! claSS sla rts
soon

SHORE MORTGAGE
Home Loans

Are/tJlWeOo
Mal resume tono S. Adams

Ilrnwlgharn. MI 48009
caa (888)462-7467 En 532

f'ax (248)433-0233
Wtffl careers 0

shOfemortgage com

Natu ral Resoyrces Agent·
lMngslon County IS cur-
tenlly S6eIon9 to foil thos
poSl!Jon Wl1hin the MSlJ
Exlens.oon OffICe Pnmary
re$pClnSlbdrt.esare to devel-
op. plan. orgal'llZe. conducl
and evaluate eduCabonal
programs 1'1 !he a'eas 01
natural resources and land
use Requtres a Bachetor's
degree 1'1 a relaled field 'M\h
excelterlt COfT'C)UIIlf. c::om-
mutllCallOn and eonlbet res-
oIuloon sk.iIls Salary:
$27,302 • 533.032 'M1h a
OOfI'1lI8henSNe package 01
lnnge benefns ApplicallOnS
are available al the lMng-
slon County Personnel De·
partmenl. 304 E Grand
River Ave. HoNEI. MI
48843 dumg normal bus,-
ness hOurs or resumes
w'cover letters mal be
taxed 10 (517~&6657
EOE

~
PLANT

MAIiiiENlfNCE

Immediate Opening
on Afternoon Shift
4DAYSAWEEK

10HRS.a DAY

Are you IooIung lor van-
et(l We need someone
WIlh approx. 5 )'IS. worX·
ing expenooce '" me-
charucaJ. carpenlry.
elec:tneal, pipefll!Jng &
metatworl<lng arll3S Must
be able to use ~nd and
pov.-er tools and do r1\ltlOf
labneallOns and welding
Must turnosh OV\TI lools.
AWy- Reuland EIeclnc.
4500 E Grand RIver,
Hewea. 48843 Fax
(5171546-0517 or E-mail.
I" <» reuland com EOE

~EW STEEL p<ocessmg la~
dirty 1'1"'{",om now t\lnrq
• Slner Operalors
• Sel·Up peop'e
• Warehouse People
° Truck Onve (8 axle)
Exc')~enl benefl1S I wtl!'ot
env:ronmentlsalary. Contacl

Melal Sales.lnc
(246l473-0480

NURSE AIDE needed, pnva:e
duty. Moo-Fn • sam-noon. $101
hr. Hal'llandl HCMe~ area
(517)546-3054

ORDER DESK
Farmmglon area WII'ldow & door
mam/aeturer 1oo1<Jng lor a cus·
lomer 5eMCe onented ondMdu-
al I'Iteresled '" 10ng lerm
a~nl. We offer a com-
pe!JlNe salary & bene'A pr0-
gram. Expenence '" $IIl'\l1artfP'l
of 'WOr1< he'pful.can (248)47e-n88 or
Fax resume 10 (248)478·1475

OVERHEAD DOOR msla'latiOf\/
servoce expenenced orJ;y Must
~ve vald dn'V8rs bcence
can (734)449-0400

MARV'S MEATS
10730 E, Grand River

229·4510

QUALITY MANAGER
OS9000 expenence, S42k
salary + benefits Milord
Fax resume 10' Attanbon
Bnan (248)684·5242.

SUTTER OPERATOR
WOXOfll, Ml. speaaIly metal 65-
tributor reqUres proIeSSlOO3ItuI
bme $liller Operators 'M\h the
abdllv 10 wtl!'ot III a s8tt.rnont-
Iored posi'.JOn. Compe141ve pay,
benefolS, bonus poIenlJal Send
resume or letter sta!Jn!;l expen-
ence Wl'J1 wage requoremenlS
10:

OVERHEAD DOOR· Yarfil
Warehouse help Need orgal'\l-
zal>Ol'lals~ills loA LISI have valid
dnvers bcense (7341449-0400

Mister RubbIsh
AWISle MIMgemenl Co.

M'Sler RJbbrsI'lIS seel<ongClass
A & CIa<s B COL dmers for
local routes on lI'N>gSlon &
WashtE!naw Couotoes

'$1000 00 SignIng aonu.0

E_ceI'ent pay and benefJlS in-
cll.4ng B!ve Cros.s/Blue $held.
401~ w'company malal Pad
vacallOn & perso'la! days

"W'I1tl person al
11655 Venture Onve
WhItmore la1o:e MI

eamlOSprn
1-800-971·7490

LAWN MAIIIT. Wcr1<ar.t ..~M'lCl
lor la""., SC'VlCe Pre'er some-
cne wi1h COt'T'.ma'C>aJ Ie...."
oqu,pmenl exp (248,887-1052

MT. BRIGHTON
Cor\sllUCbon ~ needed
10 a$$1st II'l l/'lll C(t(\SlI1.Jc:tIng of
an 18-t.ole 90'1 course ~ in

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ person 01 eat (810)m-gSSI,
• e>1 24S for more 1'I!0

REPORTER
smlNGERS

HomeTOV\TI Newspapers
has Jrl'tTlediale ~
for Reporter Slnngers 1'1
our Holly oIfoee Candi-
dales must have expen-
ooce lI'ltelVMlW'llg and
g3lhemg rlElW' lO wnte
stones 9actlelor's degree
or 1-3 years or relaled
worX expenenoe reQUIred .
Subnvl resume 10: H0me-
Town Newspapers, Alln:
Jane Pelerson, P.O Box
188. Holly. MI 48442
EOEIDFW

Problem soMng aboily.

SUPERIOR OlDSMOBIlE- PleaSe send resume & salary
requirements 10' 80JC 12623

GMCTRUCK Obsefvef & Eocenlric

has an immediate 3625~~IlRd
opening for an l.iYonIa,PoIJ.48150

experienceo preferred WAREHOUSE UGR..J10WELlsalesg:rson. loolong for sJciIIed person for
Good nefits. Warehouse Operalor and some

Please call for an ilside lire sales. &eeIIent wage
interview. & benefits. Truck T..e !W'da9

810-227-1100 1-800-0462·5762

AsIc for Men BIes r WAREliQUSE "PERSON
Fill tme for fumilure S1Ofe.

SUPERVISOR Paid vacation. 8kle Cfoss.
ife insunInoe, 40 IK. Must

PlaslJC lIiection f!lOIlSn9. be =.$9 per hr.
2nd 01 3rd $hill. 3 ~ SUir1. in person 10-
e~ minlIT'I.Im. £XC. ClASSIC IIITERlORS
pay & benetllS. Second 20292 MddIebeIl Ad ,
plant IMldef oonstructJon.

\.. Uvonoa ~(810)231~716

WELDERS Helpers. Painlers &
~CHEA ASSlSTANT,IUI or FmERSI WIlh 5 years ex;>erl-
part·lJrne lor aocredlled dvth trICe $9·S1Mlour.BenefIlS
daycare eentllf. YP Fab Ypsianti (734)
(517)546-1310 Eat 547-1900'

J



HelpWanled
General

WAREliOUSEl
ASSEMBLY

Fill Tme help lot general
stock & as.sembly work lot
NOVI pallO fumllUle $lore

•GOOD HOURLY.

JI .... IES RUSnCS
48700 Grand River

NoYl, W 48374
(248) 348-0090

~ WELDERS
MlG producbon work.
FulIlme + OT. $9-$121

hr. wibenefits Tranees wel-
come. AW/8-4"30 BMC Man-
ufae:tunng. 100 S. Mill St.
E'tjmouth. (734) 453-5400 -----'----
WILL TRAIN. Optometne Tech·
n.oan. $elf Slal1er. greal slan.
fuI lime. lIeXJble hours. greal
benefllS. undorms pl'OVIded AsJ\
lot Tna (7341994·1444

WINDERS NEEDED lor Howe.
company. $8 OO'hr. LrttIe exptr
nence • Company WII lIaJn
~ have some machine expe-
nence. As\( about $50 00 b0-
nus. can (810)227-4952

WINDOW nNTER, expen·
enced. wanted lor automotNe.
Woll ltall'l nghl pe~ lor &1
lliass i'IslaJIallorL Please apply
II'l pe~ al: 9956 Weber'St.
Bnghlon Or cal (810)220-8468

t:-AAAAA.AA",>

< Immediate>
<Openings!! >
< BRICK >
~ LABORERS ~
< FLAT >
~ FINISHERS ~
< FOUNDATION >< MASONS >< >< ° Health Insurance >< ° Full Benefils >
< VVyman >
~ E & 0 ~
< 800-494-89 00 >
(..vvvvvvv">

Computerllnfo,

Systems

AS'400 PROGRAMMER!
ANA~ST , I

NallOnal • Jnatl~acturer
... needs Programmer 10 run IT

delll MUSI be profICIent in
RflG. Expeneoc:e WIth
MAPICS. PC networ\ong
and client access helpluf
Send resume and pay h,slo-
ryto'

Mr.Wa1l(er
Van Marl< Products Corp.
24145lnduSlnaI Pari( Dr.

Farmofl91on HIlls. MI 4833S

COMPUTER SAL.ES
For established AM Arbor Co.
Retail sales expeneoc:e, com-
mercaal account development
skills. baSIC PC know1edge, and
excellenl oraVWnl'.en communt--
catIOn abdlly IS deSlfed Base
wage + COlTVTIlSSion exerting
work enwonrnenl. Come JOtI1
the learn' cat Mr. Joseph.

(734) 761-1698 x '28
ol Fax resume' (734)669-8485

UACWIZARD
sem.nar ftrm seeking mu~....
talented, par1-llme Mac 'till 10
manage dale. graphICS Me and
harrt;vare

1248)383-2000 ext 202

Help Wanted
ClericaL'Office

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ASSISTANT

& CUSTOMER SERVICE* Cuslomer servICe Rep-
Ful Tome, duties onc:lJde
answering ptlonM. talong &.
enleMll6rders onto comput.
er, assiSlJOg wa1l<-tnQJSlom-
ec-s. filing. ale.
11- Accounts Pl.,.bIe
Assislant· Ful Tme, duties
II'l(:lude fiing. OOlering ~
11'\10 c:on"9Jlef. &. other gen-
8I'a1 office cMles.
For over 70 yrs we have
been ~ evslomers
wI~ A grass seed
proQ.Icl$. boIh ~ !
ralai! We pnde 0lJt$eNe$ II'l
(JJaIiIy produc:t$ & S6C'VlC8.
Should be a learn onenled.
seIf-fl'lOW3led. poSItIVe ird-
vdJaI ...tlo can woric undef
prmure. &. Is wiling 10 help
whefe needed ShO<Jd be
'an'lIlar wlMS Word 3. Excel.
Benefots indude BCiBS
mecScaVdenlal .n$Ufanee.
40 I K. vaeallOlVsd; lome.
Ffletl$y &. he!pfIJ Slaff
Please eontael Mdlael.
(810) 632-5&40 01 mai resu-
me: RtWlO seed &. land-
scape ~, 850 Old US
23. Elliglllon. MI48114.

ClERICAl
Seemg several ~
10 WOl1l. as a team. Must be
seIf-motNaled. W()I1( WIll'l lit·
~MSIOtl and be d&-Please lax
resumes AIln: Nancy 0
(734) 641-1470 or nW to
P.O. Box 1011.

Wayne,MI. 48184

CUNICAL ASSISTANT
Full lime needed lor proles·
SIOtla1 orthodonic pradlOe
Iocaled In FarmngIOn HlIs
Experience pr~etTed but
W1I 11m • !he allllUde IS
~ Come work lor an

ocelhal aweoates Slan.
Fax resume'

(248)738-8279

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Parl·lIme, 20-25 hrsJwlc. •
1le:dAe Ivs Acw.lnls
payable, receNables, pay·
roil Peachtree. Excel ex·
penence a pkIs. Sl21hr.
Please send resume 10:
TG fluid Sys1erns USA
Corp. 7654 lochlin OI'~
Bnghlon. MJ 48116 or
fax 10 (248)486-7980.

Phone: 1248}486-8950

SECRETARY
ChIcago RawhoOO IS see1<Jng a
secretary lor lIS ten-pe~
sales & Eng.neemg offoce.
OffICe currerllly Iocaled in
Soultlfield, WolI be ltlOYI09 10
I~ in !he Iat. Out>es rdude
general offICe duties, answenng
phones, travel ~
and ordenng supplies Exten-
SIve customer contact.
PC $kills rllQuired. e~penence
WIth Lotus &. m.crosOll pr&-
lerred. HIgh school 0pI0ma oc
eQUlY8lenl Relaled buSiness!
secretanal courses a pkIs
We oller a c;ornpelllJve c;ornpen-
saloon and benefits package.
QuaJitied applicants should for·
ward resume WIth salary hISloryl
reQUlfemenlS:

CHICAGO RAWHIDE
26111 EY9I'!lreen. Ste. 303

Southfield. Ml 48076
EOEWFION

~

... SECRETARY FOR
fas1 paced 9nc:Ihlon

- Engineenng l='1lm
Must have MIcrosoIl

office skills &. be dependable
Fax resume' (810) 225-2811.

SECRETARY FOR Il'l-home ol·
flCe Exc. c:omrTU\lCabon &.
organaza!lOnal skiIs a must.
9am..2pm. Mon.·Fn preferred
$IMv. Starl ASAPl

l810)23I.98S2 or lax resume 10
810)231-6088

ORDER ENTRY. Bnghton c0m-
pany has opening lor OrOOr
Entry po$llIOO. Good typong &
commurucalJon skills fllQU'l'ed.
Exeenenl benefits package, ,n-
canINe &. bonus programs CaD
Rod al (248)486-8166

Executive or
Legal Secretary

BloornIield Hills
Fax resume (248)594'1189

FIRST NAnONAL Bank IS
accepbng appliCatoons lor a
Loan RecepbonISl. SlartJng
wage $10 O5hlr, more W1lh
expenooce. The successIul
candidale must have ex.ceIo
rem inlerpe~1 and com-
ITlUIllCalJon skiftS, be famillar
With a mu1li-ine phone sys-
lern and have word pro-
C8$$1ng expenenca Prior
bank or loan expenenca
preferred however noc rllo
(lUlled Apply on pe~ at
any bfanc:h locatIOn

EqualO=\Inity
Em oyer

First Nalional Blnk
101 E. Grand Rivet
Howell, UI 48843

SECRETARY~ECEPnoH1S~
Bnghlon law office. $end resu-
me' POBox 542. Bngnlon, "'"

48116

TITLE COMPANY
onFarmngton HIlls Iook.r'lg 10fill
AlL POSITIONS. Expenence
helpful. but WIll ltaIn the rlllhi
people CaI GaJy al WoI'terine
Stale Till..· (248) 932-88S5 oc
fax resume I,; (248) 932.¢9G4

41 eartog. ) Ie Pres.
raphe!', proleetors
eteallon t7 Industrious

50 Sharp guy? leIIow?
55 Aulhot 8' F1eYr~-

Walace 101 Ravenous
5Ufe', 105PIck

ebominabIe peppers
57 BiIcklI part 10& Austil or
58 Harden Smilh
51 Puppy bites lOS fW'Ibow
1S1 Horse show goddess
IS2Cul~ - 1ot"Paganlnr
IS3 SolIdify composer
M - • 111 FJoc.orishe s

cusIomer 113 Sluggo',
6S Beer b&trel sweetiesa Avid hiker? "5 ScepleI"s
70 Good- slde1dck

looking girt? 118 Clay, Ioday
74 Sneeze and 1tt Haw1 fP{I

wheeze 121 Tool man?
75 DedaIm 123 Bel and
T1 'La - Balbr

Soleii'" 124 GJorifI8S
(louis XIV) 125 Memo

7. Loser 10 WOlds
DOE 126 AIgg or

10 Trolley Ross
sound 127TInY

83 Grelt - colOnist
B4 TOOftotar 128 Hold upsa Geog. tarm 121 Pisner
17 Sty cry ., 30 sere~1lo
aa Part 01 B.S.
10 Bl"1&l'ds DOWN

playef? 1 - dream
82 Acttess 2 Mideastern

Gardner oulf
t3 LAX I9tlers 3 Devour
84 New YOOr. Dickens

stadium 4 caL page
85 Venerallon 5 EnlIce

5 6 8 9

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Thursday. Atrl27. 2(0) GREEtlSHEET EASTJCREATJVE lMNG - 07

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
IS Servle
7"l.a

Rondine"
renditiona Maul

I~~'
10 Pasta

peM\sula
11 Eye

pccblem
12Tournlquet,

ego
13 Hosp .

area
14 Gilden

~rs
15 Egged on
lIS Beam

bender
17Toelhe~e
20 Orarftslad's

IocaJe
23 Baseb&l's

HersNser
2a'VlY8-

Vegas"
f64 film)

30 CIerlcaI
garb

31 Pec$'
parlners

33 Inc:IinlId
plene

35 Once alJ3ln
3IS Poeb<: leel
37 $elf.

goY8rn-
rnent. in
India

31Ltamakln
3i B6Actoss

or9Down

10 11

41 °Swanee° 84 Create a
42= as=:ntes

feature sa WorrHlut
45 Assent al at CogNIiYe

sea t1 PubIshef
48 '0 Sole -" Conde
50 VIP 84 Behewcl
51 Hoopsler Ib bees

Sl\aquile Ie W8Ic:hIlg
52 ZOdIac rnadWles?

anmaJ N--leola
53 Hostelry 8' umo-
54 Sil's kid roomsa Bear or accessorieS

Berra 100 0- Too
ISOSc:hooI grp. Late"
ISl Phone ('71 hill

button 102 Fiddle
64 Shy primate (wilh)
&5 Former 103 Roman

Japanese strudlKe
caprtaI 104 Saudl r;kty

67 NI lOSSuIen
&harpIy 107 Absurd

68 Alaskan lot 'filetan
bear monk

68 Epoch 110 Dash .
71 Bond Joe 112 Tulsa'ul
72 Deli meat 114 Farm
73 lVs measure

"HIghway 115 At;tor
to-" Epps

lIS Qoh(s " IS Magrtle or
gadget Duearles

nComedian 117Spooky
Arnold SIoker

ISORumer 120 Bunyan ..
sebastian whac:ker

.1 Ford or 121 Triar)g\iar
Grey sat

82 RlIYOIution- 122 Actress
ary Farrow

12 13 14 15 10 11

ANIMAL HOSPITAL PART-l1 .. e AUTO BILLERI)-: ,1oo1<Jng fOf RecepllOO-ISI Must ~~e 10 onler. needed for busY car dealershop..__ I Hrs II'ldude Mort. &. Thurs
act .. ,~, peop e. 4pm .9prn. Fn 2prn-6pm. sat

~ence 9reaL. but willlrall'l. g-.".. _ A-'o. an person
?aI1 o:-.fullU'ne. andudes some ".-,..,~ ....... , WI'

•Salu:da)'S. If you are 1ooI<lng for Jay Chevrolet 3372 High-
~...... ,!arid Ad (M-59), HoghIand. ~a ~JyQU can enJOY, _... ~lely 4 miles East ol

resume 10 carolyn. 25885 W. US23.- Or Fax resume 10'
Sa Mole. Redford. MI 48240 or (248)889-1709 EOE
aw'Y WIthin.

TYPIST • general offICe foe'
Bnghlon CPA firm. Exc.
knowledge ol MICfOSOll Word
reqwed Exp. typong fltlanCial
stalements &. reports wi large
spfead sheets. Hours may belIexible.S8nd resume to .. - 1

POBox 454, MaIIord. MJ 48381

ACROSS
1 Ohio elly
IS "se,pIco"

author
10 Long Island

fflOII
15 Arafafs grp.
18 Pelfeet
111 Perry's

Cflalor
20Ancienl

Greek

21 ~soIdIer
22 Pungenl

person?
24 Hdman?
25 Compass

pt
26 Goal
27 HoIrid

Heap
28 Swedish

port
2i Fresh
31lenglh X

WIdth
32 Shale SIla
34 ColrHoss

call
3IS Ar:tress

RossellinI
40 Sly-lox
41 Annoying

woman?
43 Hole

punehers
44 Impact

eound
48Sme1lery

sMf
47 Memo

male

2 3 4

...u os I A S I\A AO L I a CST
AS A P OR L ON 01 ANA 1\ I c: A
J £ II I II A P U 00 L £ o U C IC £ TAT
... A £ II A R EEL A'" E , Y N E

E II I II , A L , A ROA S T S
II I S T Y AD ;1. II I A SOl L
A 0 ... E L A ... L L A H Oil 1FT
P I 1 E L A II S T • E A L CRO

L 0 , N E 0
_ ....

o E KAT
CU S T Olol lOW II I II E S E IC E

SA II £ E

TiS

II ICi~, T
REiOA e c £ l I E 0 EE T R E as

00 II A L I T A' T EAR
o L E U L N A IolA T T E A T I A A A
liE L T S A II o E L III Y L U 0

L I EN ASA C L 0 U 0 N I II E
All A NO A a LA a E E l E ...
e A T S TEL K A A l ... 0 IDS
S 0 R E I L 0 V EiR ... I H Y N I 0 H T
OA E L V I 8 EST RAe ENE II E
T I £ E A S E l HER 0 NET 0 N

Help Wanted
DENTAL HYGIENIST I.
Full lime We are II'lleMeW-

Medical
ong lor an enthusaastic. neal
and ocganaed ~ ADMINISTRA mEJob to SlaI1 end .kJIy. ASSISTANTPlease caI Carol 101 an MedocaJ offICe seeles expen-
lI'\Ierv>ew. (734)449-2081 enced receptli:rist. Full llme,V'ihllmore Lake area excelenl pay &. benefits. Pay

commensurale 'Mlh expenence

DENTALRECEPnON~T
For Wes:tanG\.Mlnia offICe

FuIlIparl·llm9 D9nlaI eorTlPUlllf
knowledge a rrost. Greal ollice
w'greal doCtors No saturdays •

...:...~~;.,;....:;..;...;..;...---- benefits. Please caI Kety al
(734) 522·6470 or fax your
resume 10 (734) 522-6937

la
22

49

57

62

lIB

123

127

DENTAL RECEPnOHlST
Want 10 be II'l a happy, 100-
Nled, ~ denial prac.1lce
WIth a canng boss? Par1-lJme
2'h I 3 days.'W1L Dental expen-
enee necessary Denlech expe-
nence preferred S E llYOOla
offICe

call734) 522·5520

HYGIEN~T FOR fnendly M.-
lord offICe. 1 012 evenongs !Tom
3pm-7pm. Conlacl LISa
(248)684·22EK>

HYGIENIST NEEDED, 3 days
per _k. Beonnon<J June 12.
cal Sue al(810)227·2323

ORTliOOONTlC CHAIRSIDE
AsslSIanl, paMuI lime. dental
expenence Pf81erred. WII trall'l
qualofied individual. We provide
hea~ onsurance, pad holidaYS.
vacalJons & relremenC benefits.
Send resume 10. Or. C Gordon
Nies. P.O Box 743. Bnghlon.
"'" 48116

~~~_..-.-_-----~~_-..___ -..-..__ ..-_---_ ..-_ _- -----,
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1Ill~ Help Wanted NEW BAR & RESTAURAHTI, Rr-ulPN H.t,~ I'IAITSTAFFMedical • S3 000 So;lnon Bonus lor BAA S AFF & COOKS.. Ill PMSM\ AwIY III person. 24555 Novl
• All Sh,'ls Ava~able Rd • NO'>' or caN(248)349-7038

Home Health Aides • FuG & Parl·T,me See or as~ lor Rhonda or Lan·
$1000 Sfgn.()n Bonus Jor • E.>penence Pay d.n.Mon-Fn l1am·llpm

, Beneld Package
Conrtngmt I"o${riOI\S Ql'QfI· , Vleelo.&Od & SMt WAITST AFF luIL'part tJme a"erable In I/OIU' lU't'<l! Premums noons Benefrts AwIY Irl

One ~ar ~ expenence ' Tu~1()I'IRelfTlburse~'11 person Fowlerville Ferms
requor 'QlrldlC3l'Otl he'pful but AWl at "'edIl~ ~ How·
noc reQUOredCullenl opentngS e~. 1333 W Gra"ld R.....er.

Help Wantedooclude Ho"el Call Lisa
BrighlOt1 • Mon ·Fro 7·9a"1 or '517)$48 1900 or fax Professionals

3 30-1 I 30pm resume (517)548-0933
NOtlhvllle· Mon ·Wed

RestauranV
Holel/l.ounge

• UNE COOKS· AM.' PM
• SERVERS

A&>p'y 2 004 00pm Moo ·Fn
Bonf,re Bistro & Bre\\erv
39550 Sever> Mile NorthV1l!e

(248) 735 4570 Help Wanted Sales

ABSOLUTE. OUTSTANDING
O9(XlrtuMy seS"'9 prole~.
consultJng seMCeS 0'0 er the

:::...:..:.:;:.;:...::....:.'------- le'ephone Sma~ Hoghland 01·
rce (248)887·7236

ADVERTlSING
SALESPERSON

UEDICAL ASSISTANTS
'00 you love your JOb?' II you
are Ioolong for a greal opporl u·
n/tf. come 10 Enlech We olter
136 wages. greal W()(i('"9 faCll,-
lIeS and paid ....ee <Iy ass'Qn·
ments We are 1001<1"9 ror
I'1'lCICtValed& dependable medi·
caI appbcants vmo would .~e 10
spoce up \lie., career 6 months
prllV10USwor1ong expenence reo
qWed CaR loday 10Team more
I(lrormabOO

ENTECH PERSONNEL
(313)966-8818

Medeal AsSlStanL'Recepl>Otl<st
Fol pediatne offce, tv~ lllT'9

Expooence preferred
Can (734)591-0220

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
P.O. BOX 230

323 E. GRAND RIVER AVE.
HOWELL, UI. 48843

ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES
OR

FAX (517)548·5545

We are a., equal epportuMy
e-nployerlADA

FANATlCSl
The ull,male sports club
Nc.. acceptrog apphcallOtls

lor wallStatf
~loEof'lCe a plus llut rool

necessa ry Conlact Lau ra at
(248,l)8S-8745

'1uSl be WIlling10woo:
noghlSII ....eekends

NURSE AIDE
TRAINING

Thnion<l about a caree r It1
nut'SIOg~ We have ,,;,al
you've been Iookong rOO"
cert.1ied ttJfSlng Asszstar.ls
lralnInO classes now lorm·
II'lg Currenl posrtl()l\S avad·
able lor al shl':s lor lhose
already certd-ed AwIY al
MecIoIodge 01 Howell. 1333
W. Gra'ld Rrver, Ho ....ell
(5 \7) !>4a-1900

FOOD SERVICE
STAFF

The area s las:eSI QrO'll,nQfood
~lVlCe compa'ly IS Iook:ng IOf
ene-gel;;. haPllY peop!e 10 JOn
our tea"1 Part llme ," PfymoU't1
Posrtl()(lS wlh hsll bera',ls No
hOhoays or ...ee~ends S' arton ..

~~~~~~~~~~ pay S8per/'lOUr carr Tom.::. (248) 789·7251

NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA 5)
SWtIng 5900-59 5<\t\( •• ben-
efits & rapd wage a<:t.-ance·
men&. Ful !>me & parl time AM
& PM Shift Paid Iran ng ava I·
able AW'I al Vlesl HICkory
~. ·331() W Corr.rre-ce
Ad. Word 9 3Oam-3 3Op'1'\

(248J€85·1.;oQ

NURSES. ALL sM'.s.lull or part·
lltTle & on call P«*I al Wesl
tfdOty Haven. 33'0 VI Com·
merce Rd. MI:lOI'd 9303'1'\ •
330pm (243)6&5·1400

RECEPTIONIST, MEDICAL
A$Sl$tanls I Nurse AsSistants
U or pan 'or Ped,alnc ol'ce
Mai resume ro Ped,alncs,
~W.GrandRNer. Sle 300

Br'ogtllon.1.1, 481 I 6
or Fax (810)220-1321

FROHT COUNTER HELP
Oa~ ....'l l.Ion·f'n Fne<'ldiy at·
mosphe'e Meals!compellNe
...aQes Call La,yel or Mary

(248) 344·1 550
Ed"ards Calerer 1\ Ca'e,
"6 E Du,,:ap Nort'lV'ne

RESlDEHT ASSISTAHT
3 pm • 11 pm tor asslSled IlV1ng
racillly It1 Plymouttl

(7.14l451-G7oo
- PARTTIMEI

FULLTIME
- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE
APPLYIN Il'II.-':'
PERSON ,J!~

AT: ~

Brighton

RlrSlLPN'S
$1.000 SIGN.QN BONUS

Our 176 bed IOn9'lerm Rehab!
Vent Iacillty IS currenrly s&elong
nutSeS 10fll bOIt1lu11& par'! ·"me
poslbons LOOQ-Termure exp
preferred • ...,. C()(I$lder 81 appll'
cants wla canog a!l>tude & .....no
demonslrale f1e:obdlly & or~nt·

zabOn FolllMlediate eonsidef· L::========:!Ilion, please cal1ax your.;..
resune 10 IHS ~ Howell. 3003
W. Grand Rr.-er. '517)546-4210
Fax-(517)546-7661 EOE

RN. LPN, or Medical AsS/SIanl
Jot lamo!y pracl>Ce offICe P a!'l.
tlrne (517) S46-02Q.C Ext 247

RN-lPN-MEOICAL ASSIS-
TANT Fl"l or parlilme Wltl1
exoeaenl benefrts W,. oI!er
pren'lII#T1 pay tor dem13lo109Y
e~. 10M k~1
Pt)omou'Jl area
F8Jl resume (734)996-S7t7

UNE & Prep coou. fu4Vpart
time Day & AAemoons Bene·

I.ts AWY In person
Fowlernl'- Farms.

UNECOOKS
~nenced FuII!JITle lor prI'
vate CQASllJy clIAl CompelrtMl
salary & belle rt".s Fax resume
10(248}437·9797

O'UALLEY-S OF Uvonta now
tIomg partl'rNl Bartender & am
& pm wartstatf Irl"IlT\9()8te po$/-
lIOnSa>'l!ilab'e (734) 427·n75

ATTENTlON: PRESENTERSI
SALESPEOPLE

E.<CI'..tl9 posrt>on WIth eSla!)..
hshed form Pfomolrog Amenca'S
lop morrvar'OtlaV bu$ln9SS
spea1o,ers 10 Bog 3 Eam
550-$1001<+ and have fun dQ-
'"9 III caR M.chael Jeffreys

1-800-454·5937 ext 202

.*~It**/oHt**.
Century 21
Associates

IS offenng a pl'elerred
conlract 10 an

expeneneed reallor
thaI IS Interesled in a

managemenl po$l1JOO
Call Miles R. Winn
7600 W. Grand Rrver.

Bnghlon. MI lOf a
confJdenbal IfllelVlew

OffICe
810-225-0800

cell- 248-31 ()'3341

~~21,
.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

RRST NATlONAL 8at'J< IS
~elong luq IIt1lll Sales As·
SOCIates lor our VG'S
branch. startong wage IS
$ I 1.11,t\(. and UP. plus ban-
eMs Poor retad sales expe-
nooce a plus. bank or cred~
UI'\lOtI expenence no! re-
qwed AW'! IC1 person al
any branch IocallOn

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Flnt Natlonal Bank
101 E. Grand River
HOW&II,MI48843

INTERNET SALES
lMngslon Counbes only ItT1pOtt
deaJer1 Gel a 5 day work week.
base salary plus C()rm1ISSl()(l, &
aq leads prOV>ded We love 10
lrall'l the nghl caroJda'es Can
us soon al (810) 227·5552

The key to success is

•C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Livingston County"
1':C\\cst Center for
ProfcS5lOnal Real
Estate Educatlon.
Call Pal Bean to

leam more aboul thiS

eXCllIng new career.
(810) 227-4600

Ext, 626
A5k about our
Cram for the

Real Estate Exam •
Gi"en Monthl)'

,

C II EM~' , ,1'REND
V .J

A .. fo ..1l O::'~un·( f-p-:::,.""f
A~ ....T"""'\,~C,..."'oICO""';>"'1o"';

REAL ESTATE broker looIung r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~AlZHEJMERS WOYAH needs (I
lor a showIl'lg 8SSlSlanl Eve, dependable woman 3-5 days & , I
nongs & weekends Hourly paJd frvert 0Chef weekend 2 ~ pm 10
Must have Real Estale tJcense 9"30 pm New Hudson -------
~al Re.'Max P'::~::: (24a}486-1089 2 INDY 500 bckets, SE VISta.
(517)223-2273 $80 each. (248)374-3$60

TIcketsCUSTODIAN
ParH.-ne er4rt le'veI po$/-
bon av8JIable at I.Jvcna
f.nanc:aal ~UCJon. w.
WOtIt 7M«- I DAM, Men·
Fn. Fax resume b:
(734)522-6296 or caJ
Sanctf al (734)522·3700
ext. 109

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average
of $72,786,

our newest agents
(1 to 2 VI'S. experience)
earned an average

of $49.847.
We need enlhuslCJstJc,
ambitIOUs self stal!ers

whowanlrhe
chance of a lIfetme

FOr a confIdential
IntervIew call
'"< Lynne

~

" Terpstra
. today
. <1>01227·4600

II ext. 224

OUTSIDE SALES
Growng whole sale dlstrib-
utor 01 Krtchen & 83th
Cablnels. ApplIances 1\
WI1I11pool Tubs IS IooIun9
lor an 0u!Slde 5aIes Rep-
rasenlatlV9 Ouablied can-
didale woll can on lhe
budder & remodeling mar-
kets ....Soul/1easlem Mdv--
gan Must be awessrve &
hard workJng wilfl pt9VlOOS
sales expenence cabtnel
sales expenence a bog
plus Very compeb!lVe
compensalJOn and benef~s
pr09" am Send resume to
lollowmg aQdress or Fax 10

248-347-6290
Mt C OaV1S

51740Grand~r
Yflxom. MI 4&393

OUTSIDE SALES. Manufactur·
er ~ aU10m0Itve.'elecltor\lc parts
IS seelor>(l sales person Expen·
ance sel1irlQproduct WIthbes 10
manulactul'in9'produc1lOO pia'll
& canll19 Tier I and II supp~ers
helplul Base salary, no C()(I'I-
mrssIOO Exc benefrts package
& company va IIde Please
send resume 1\ salary hIstory 10
N,stem Corp . AM Human Re·
sources, 809 Pronclpa1 Ct,
Cllesapea~e Va .23320

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

81G-22G-1425

SELL THE •
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're looking lOf sell·
directed Il'ldMduals 'Nho
want unhrlllled earnlO9
potenlJal Wllh an Industry
leader Training available,
II eXI b1e hou rs
NorthvillelNovi Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

DENTURE WEARERS· WIlh
no remanng leeth, in ~
heaIlh, war'lled tor onstruc:tionaI
~ EARN MONEY.
Leave message,
(810)914-6315

DIET GOLD Phenomena Or.
rec:onvnended- progroms start
$39 & uP {888~9 X650
wtf'N HeN eom'fre&'864

Help Wanted
Domestic

LOSE 2OLB. fast! /oJ natura!._------""1 dr. reoommended. free sample.
(734)629-GOn (888)6 I 7-3258REAl. ESTATE sales peoplewanled

'
Eam more $$$$$ .n a __ 1-. ..1

lnendly. proleSSlOnaI enwon·
moot Slr~ brol(er support.
a'Nard-WY'ItWlg Web srte

RealtY Executives
Gary 01' Cra19 (810)225-1888.

SALES PEOPLE
WANTEO

Wrth fum~ure expenence. Full
bme Benerlts Itldude, tteallh
Insurance. pad vacabOO. bla
rnsurance. 40 I K G real oncome
polenl1a! Send resume or apply ~~~~~~~~~~
Irl person :;;

Class>e Intenor"s
20292 M>ddIebelt.

lNonIa 48 152
or Fax (248) 474-EOl 8

CAT, NEUTERED male. black
& wtlrte. dedawed. A:J Shots.
lamiI)' fnendly. (248) 889-1766

FIREPLACE WOOD. ClJt &
stacked. more avaiable You
take. free. (734) 453-5093

FIREWOOD. ABOUT 4 lace
cools, al hardwood. seasoned,
CU1, you haul. (248)684-&489-------...,

I Announcements! ~~~~4a~'~'

Notices FORMICA KrTCHEN labW4
dl3ItS 36x60' desk wlchair.

__ --------, HOWELL MOM avalable lor BEST SEL.F Storage. 700 N Clueenwalerbed(734)954-G116
fua trne, pan trne child care. Old US 23. Br)ghlon .......hold a FREE. Steams & Fosler box
dean. funlcMng erMronment. tier. sale 0t1 mosc. "ems 111 uruts springs & mallress. Queen In
located on Byron bet Marr & occuped by Claude CNmbef- good c:oodI1lon (24a) 685-96&4

_________ ..r Allen. Howe" (517)552·3689 IaJn. Dawn M. poynrer. Jeffrey ====~''':::'';~=''::::::':'
III Reynolds & Lynn Col1raln on FREE FEUAlE Sl3mese cats.
I May29.2000aI12noon. (:-2_4a:.:cl634.:.:......;;-8...186.:.:... _

I Childcare Needed DEFAULT OF Rer'llal Paymenl FREE HORSE manure
ioIj Household & pecsonal «ems (734)449-2579

Unll 87. DaVId S. Goenerman. """".;.:..;....;;..;~'------

AFTER SCHOOL chddcare 15 ~:e~ ~or~~ ~ '~: =:P~~~I ~mi
hrs per VIi<, Full trne summers 727 S " ....... 3'1. (517'~<?-0992 266-5003NovI horne 2 chd<Iren. 10& 7 .~... ~ =:..=.:.=...------
(248~I al1er7pm. GOLFERS WANTED FREE TO good home Veneban

.... L Hound caJ teave message
BABYSITTER. LOVIngcare. 5eOlOt Mo:"", Fun eague, (248)380-9607.

4 & 7 Y1' oIds. our home Rush Lake Golf Course, Starts ~=:=...=.:...:....-----
(6IHa!J99tlY) (734)622·1168 Thurs May 4111. 9am, Call Pal FREE TO good home. puretlfed

or LarryGoike (517)548-1115 Jar"" Ie German " ........... reI
CHILOCARE NEEDED for 3 7m;; ~ (734)954"~"" ,
chddren. 2 days per week Il'l my UEN SALE 011 delInquenl
I~ home. (248)449-8135 UMS. 125 c.ncty 1.Ivs~0. house- FREE UPRIGKT Plano 10 good

OAYCARE NEED for summer ~~ 5O~~~ horne (248)887·9352.
vacaloon and Saturdays (I) scap.ng 509 Kelly Gare>a.box· GARBAGE CANS. lawnhandocawecr child & (1I 11 Y1'. es. & 6 19 MIchael FlICk. sptead&r. enlertarvnenl cenler .
old (248) 486-2847. household Grand FlNer Mn ~(8:..:.10:!1-=22:=.7:....7:.:662= _Storar. 2440 W. Grand Rever.
LOOKING FOR ilClrVe depend- Howe. Saturday. May 27th. at GOOD HOUE ori'{. YOU'lg
able college student 10 walCh 2 10-00 am Golden Po6sh Rooster Beault-
~en(9age5.7 & 12)"i.!'J ful (517)223-1012
", ...,.. ~ .......... MEMBERSHIP TO Walden-
Fn 7.3Oam-5'3Opm from.M1e woods Resort. $2700'beSl oller. LANDSCAPlNG SHALE rock.
12throughAug 18 2w1<.SpaJd 6yearslel1 (248)542'5496 youhalA.lree (734)42G-3700
vacallOO. Membership 10 LJf&- LARGE UETAL Desk. wood
tme FMeSS NOVI SPORTS Club Pool. bookcase ~ Cd alter

E_es (248l478-1963 lennrs and frtness rnernbers/1Ip 4:30pm (8 10)23 1.53 I 1
"ATURE H SCHOOl $45 pet' month. (248)344-4806
... H1G or MOUNTAIN OF mulch ..... D"oolIege student wanled to su- ~""'"
pervrse 12 & 14 yr boys part. l1li Learmonlh (end of NorIOon 011

tme dul'lI'lg summer ,', Cards of Thanks of CommerceAd)
(248}437~ aller 6 pm.. NORGE WORKING relngefa'
NANNYJUOTllERS HEl.PER lor. almond color. rreezer 0t1
for long lerm retabOn$hlp 1.Ion. lOP (248}437-4917
Thurs. 7.45-545. on our Novl NUMEROUS DESKS Iree. you
home 2 children ages 4 & 7. ALL ADS TO APPEAR halll. """"1011 (810)229-9068
Non smoker. Own lransporta- UNOER TllIS ~.",..
bOO Aller 6pm. {248} 349-6716 CLASSIFICAT10N MUST PAINT, Many Merant CiO/or$
NEED BABYSrTTER ror 3 chi. BE PREPAID and fll'llShe$. take aL Used
dren My home or ~ 4.5 a~~(810)206-1397
llaysM1l. no wee~ends Trnes PICK UP Camper lor 8 It. bed
vary AIlemoon hours lrUC:k. GreallOt hunlers
{248}486-26S4 NOVENA 10 St .Nde May 11le (734)878-5163

sacred heart of Jesus be
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE adored. glorfoed. kNed. and POOUPAl1O FURN1TURE by
seekinO Chn$tIan chid cale lor preserved ll1rOUghcxA !he WOfld Homeere$t, while. yellow &
4 yr. Old gw1 in our home bel now and lOtever. Sacred Hearl $OtT'le rust (248)349-1504.
Howe' & FowieMle 2-3 Days of Jesus. pray lor us Sl . .Nde,
per week. Oua'ify pay & bonuS· WOt1<er ~ moradeS. pray lot us PUPPIES, TERRIER mix. $IlOt$
es MartA(SI7)223-3S25 St. Jude. helper 01 the hope. star1ees. young tats, $p8yed.
SITTER NEEDED in our home lesS. pray lor us neutered. $hOCs.(248)626-01 10

Fri. noghls 6pm-lam lor 3 yr olcl Say lhs prayer 9 bme$ a da)'; REFRIGERATOR· perf~ lor
~. tal (517)545-7276 or by !he 9lh day. your prayer will gar~L You pod< up.
(517)545 7~ be 8nS'f>1lfed. ~ rrmt Walerford (248)698-6116

SUMMER COMPANION need- be prornsed.K H.
ed lor 2 gir!s, 5 & 10 wrord NOVENA 10 St..Nde. May lhe
area. (248}685-9368 sacred heart of JeSU$ be

adored. glontied. 1ovecS. and'I Elderly Care & ~~~=
Assistance of Jesus, prayfor us St..Nde.________ --' WOI'f(erof mirac\e$, pray Jot us

St. .Nde. helper of the hope-
ADU\. T FOSTER Care home in leu, pray for us
WhNnOte Lake See~ reha·
biilabOO AssIstant 1/a.rious say lhs prayer 9 bme$ a day,
shotI$ Conlaet tfocole al by !he 9th day. your prayer d
(734)«9-7194 New Passages be ~ed ~tlor1 rrmt
IS EOE be prornsedSM

RETAIL SALES
JESSICA Uc<:UNTOCK

New Slore openng 111
Twelve Oaks Mal needs .

• STORE MANAGER
, ASSISTANT MANAGER

'PART·TIME SALES
ASSOCIATES

Exeeaenl Benefrts
&BonusF'~ge

Fax l4\5~8
Cal 415)553-8314

SALES EXECUTIVE
GrOW\l'l9 clealef ~ r>ew & reo
manufadured oIflCe 1urnolure It1

need ~ proIe$SlOll3l. dedicated.
san motIVated II'ldrrduaI lor
5a!es The Ideal candodale WIll
be dependable. and have sales
and,'()I'customer saMCe expen·
ence Computer bteracy a plus
Base salary plus c:omrrosSIOO.
wolh benel~s a!ler ~ days
Please send resume 10 SCP

__________ Er'llerpnses 3438 ElsWl)l'lh
Ann arbof. 48108 or laX
(734)973- I276

SALES PERSON
Fun or part·tJme

ror hghlll1g showroom
*ExceDenl Benefrts & Pay*

AW'! In person al
BROSE ELEC'mICAL

37400W.7M~e
& Newburgh. Uvon<a

(734) 464·2211

SPRING INTO
A NEW CAREER

., Real ESlale'
Jo<n Mochlgan's " Centu-
ry 21 form 10 offICeS
sel'W'l9 Macomb. Oakland
and Weslem Wayne
counties Control your r..
naooal destlO)' Excellent.
fuDI,me Ilalller 10 Il1$Urea
fa$! sta rl 10 your new
career Classes SlarlJng
soon

Cae

Century 21
TO'M'l & CoorIlr/
(800)742-0208

TELESALES PROFESSIONAL
wanted for gro...-.ng Inlemel co
Generous pay, COIMllSSIOO.
benefits (810)229-2139

ULTtUATE OPPORTUNITY
Are you a dynamic lele-sa'es
pro? Proven closer? En/oy I'1'lOlI-
vatoonal speakers? Jo<n 12 year
Old semonar comparrl promotll'lg
Amenta'S best lNe sem.nars?
55O-1ooK+ polentl3r

CaD 'Alc;hael Jeffreys
1-800-454·5937 ext 202

VITEX IS Iooklng lor career·
monded Sales Rap to mart<el
tow voItaQe prOducts 10 !he
COOSIructlOl1 indUS1 ry salary,
commISSIon. Incenrrve pto-
Qrams. benel,ls Ca!
(248)669·5600

Help Wanted
Part·Time

ASSEMBLY (WIXOM}. ldealloc
Moms & Sludents, Men.. Ihtu
Fn 8 3Oam-2 3Opm. 5675IIY
Slarlong (248)344-4688

BECOME A domeStIC Goddess'
Wor'r< Wee~days. 9·3
Ca~ MaJd Il'l MictlIgan

(810)227-1440

Ctencal
WEEKENDS ONLY

Gene raI OffocelRecepllOtllSl
Gorman's Fumture

27800 NovI RO
Novl.MI

(248)3«-0880

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Parl l.me enlry level po$IllOO
a>'l!,lable at l.Nonoa Mancl3l
~lJluloon I'l,. woo: 4pm-8pm.
Mon ·Fn Fax resume 10
(734)522·8296 or can sandy
(734)522·3700 ext 109

SPRING INTO A NE\W
CAREER in REAL ESTATE
• Join Michigan's # 1 Century 21 Finn

• Control your financial destiny
• Excellent, full-time trainer to insure a

fast start to your new career
• Classes starting soon.~

Nursing Carel
Homes

~'
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING, part·
!.me. for soc:oable Novl SeNor
couple Days. hours, pay nego-
liable (248) ~9-8«8

, j: Wedding Chapel
TAKING CARE 01 the elderly
Dependable Expenence a plus
$8 50 to start. W1Ih benefds
(810)632·5590, Hartland WEDDING CHAPELS

AdvertISe year round In the
__ --------, __ --------, Greensheel CaB our ClaSSIfied

Depanmenl al
1-888-999-1288

.-I~-O-.-?-i-.r-r-:-J
Educationl
InstructionEntertainment

All aems oI!ered 10 ItlIS
•Absolurtely Free· COUnn
musl be exadly thaI. frM
10!hoSe responding
Thrs ne;vsp3per makes no
charge lor these Irsbngs.
but reSltdS use 10reSiden-
bal H~Town
Newspapers
accepts no resoonsibilrlY
foe aCbOOS be~ indMd-
uals regardong 'Absolutely
Free' ad$

(Non-eommerdel
Accounts only.)

Please cooperale by pIac-
1119 your •Absolutely tree'
ad not laler than 3"3Op m.
Monday lor ItlIS week's
publlcallOn.

j Jobs Wanled·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTllIS

CLASSlRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

"GET
LEGAL"

" Absolutely FreeBuilding license Seminar
by Jim KlaUSffie)er
Prepare lor the $late

Ex.amonallOn Sponsored
8y CQmmunlty Educetoon

Programs ..
21 hours of
InwucltOC1

Multiple Locations
Novi, Pinckney,

Howell. Highland
Livonia

NEW - Brighton
1-800-666-3034

(4) RNCH WIlh nice cage &
accessones (734) 878-3383

Childcare services
I .Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTllIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Business & Prof,
I services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlllS

CLASSIFlCATlON MUST
BEPREPA1D

Business
Opportunities

ATTENTlONI WORK from
home' Eam $1600+ parl lJIToG.
$7000+ lull lltTle. CaD lor Iree
"'onnaboOal booklet

1~2·1731
u'U'W jree2Uve. net/41ifeR41NBftW

CHD.DJIIEN" CEHT£JII
IM .. tll' 'r!!' ••11 , ...... II

• C n.lI .. ,I phr,)
un 0 v,II rl. • s.. t\ 1ft.
248-486-3206
Kiln: 6:00 •• 6:30p.

• Id..tIT,ilI.,
• Pr,.$c \u I •• P,,·K

• Fin., P.,Hi •• CUll Cm
• 1O''''S,rlll brll\ 1

• S.f.n/Aller $.\"1 C wll\
YIITrut, .. hll ..

- O.urillli Clre (lb.', hf 0111-$._c...

ATTN.: WORK From Home
$500-$7,000 per mo Tranng

Provoded Call for boOklet
wwwturnkeyqb.nel

800-S57 -4644

HAIR SALON in FarmnglOt1
Hills has a LOFT lor RENT. ~=~.:.:..:;.;.:....;..:c;.:.;. _
Greal lor laoalisl. masseuse ()(
eledrologrst (248) 851.~

CANNA BULBS
(734)878-5708fl Babysittln!1

U Childcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFlCATlON UUST
BE PREPAID

LINERS
CONTINUE on
page 0·11



UPTO

$2,000
FACTORY

CASH

PURCHASE
$17,789**

·2 Cl. otIC 16-Yao~!Z!lPC~"'ll'"<!
·l.~WSlIG!
.'I'/'lft'~<'PtI'(!I'C~oOI1
• D'Jl/ 1lI sa;S
• ~.er6l4kPS
• ~:::.. er Steer.rq

~1'l/P.em.5«llCl~R<ldlC• c.c, frH. ICondrt>on~
•cn.n :loo<~! ~1'lIl ~ PanIC AI3nO
• O'J31Pc." 111m
·5:l!ar",.roc.~er
·CEr:erC)"S::I!.IC'C~

!I

I
}

I

I

$9,495 t

II

Mercury iJ
. ",

24 MONTH
LEASE

WJRENEWAl BONUS
$209'

I 3.0L 24 l';

Stk.#2407OC :Jf~ttalUIn~~:nr'6en~
I u {10verdrive Wheels
I F,2~t group tranSlniSSion,vrearc
• 6 Wa a17Jete(J
I Pow/,r:g.'lVer C1nve~r:r Inats
• Speea IfrO' ,.,at
.~ COntrOl
I Powe AI stereo rad'

"" ~O'IVe:~7:rlocks 10 'IV/cassette
• Air cOnditj dqws

RR 'lVindo Ofltng
• Tilt Sfeert 'IVdefroster
• 5passen ng COlumn
• Heatea ~e, seating

: Illuminatea 'IV~rlnifrOTS
SPlit fOk! ViSor va .

• And More!60/40 rear ~rrmirrors

2.5L EA Eng,""
'4~1A8S
• T~dlOmfttr
• OOth 6llI1IOSllClt ~Ch sen.
• AIr Conclitioning
• pow!\' Steering
• power Brakes

Stk. #168100
• AJlIfM Stereo 1 CO PUYtr
• wnefts. CJltome 7·Spoke \S·
• XLTTrlm
• XU Sport Allpearanc! crouP
• And MOI'!

orin
• I T I,

·'BlSAEng.-.e
•• l;lCl aIltO 0.0 trllMmlSSlOn
"~~~l>uCIlttS
• EManet(! sUMil ~
·1low ... IIrinc:loWSllockS
• Electne IlOWff 1lWT~
'~fMtt\'
• S~ contrW tilt s~ .. tol
• Elf< All 'FII SWOO-UWC!OCt
·lJ9.',1 gt'Ol.'P

, • Ccm'ort ;rout'

GREENSHEET EAST - Th\JIsdaj ,\;J' I 27 2c::;r 90

..'

Stlt'263?'.lO
• Pll.erBnt!s
....... 'F1I Sl!l1O 1co P\2l'"
·SIlCl~Rearll'llcl<::.
·._~.e7~!15
• An<IIIOrt

1998 FORD RANGER XLT S/CAB 4X4 STKU672A
4 0 6cy1.aulo. A. C. CD-cass 4 dr opbOn.Only 16000 miles, per1eclP

1999 FORD F·150 XLT - .. S~6,9'00 '~.
4 6 va aulO. A C. FtP.8 It bed. only 16,lXXl miles, shov.room new' If

199ii=C)RD E·150 "UNIVERSAL CONV."STK03735A $17,900 ~,
&!1'1r"€r s (cr"g & !I''S lS;he one Ie 00 'p.1lra'~I.ng n. oo'y 29 COO1 Cllnel ml'~s per'«, (
-. ------ r
1998FORDMUSTANGGTCONVERTIBLE!STKmw, S19,900 I'
Au!o.lea:rer 17 In \'theels. mach CiD, only 9900 1 OI't'Tlermlles1lmpeccabia' ~-------- .....------.--....,1)
1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4DR 4X4 STK'3533A $18,995
FUll po'Mr. C 'O-cass. ooly 26 000 m!es. spotless' 2to choose, your cno,ce

1999 FORD F·350 XLT DUALLY 5TK'3708A
S'cab. dlosel' Only 16.000 miles super sharp'

-
~~HmesR]fk-~ -
~ (,'I: 'J \it • .oCi" \ 'l'""t"\ ~. "..:.-* .\ ,

!-1'.. .:
; j:(~ ;t ('"or<olr\J ;

p ~f l i n",- l~'.... , , <, ~
\',

,..

Slk.tl9S300

• Fua Face (hr":lr'rW WhHI'S
• AUI1M SttrfO bQo
• tHsette P\2Yfl'
• "'- Ctl PlOy«.Ai~
• Powft M'ldO"*'
• Pow«Door ~ocn-uow"""'ors..Pow« St:Hf1n9
• Pow« 8rll'"
• RI.. WlnCSOw \IV'Ic)H/W;JSI"It'r
• " W'nCSOw DffrOstH.t~1IbC1C

$10,900:
i

-:-----.-;...-------------$-1-1-,5-0-0 i

$11,995.1998 FORD TAURUS SE STK03617A

24 valve 6 cyl • full power, alloys, only 25,lXXl miles

'1998 MERCURYSABLE LS 5TI('3625A $12,995
FuIlp::tfoer,lea!her. poI\er moon rool. CD. only 20 COO1 OIIffi !fIles, crea"T1pu"l

1999 FORD TAURUS SE STK'3761A $13,500
3 10choose. 19,000 10 22.000 mites all w124 valve V6, Starling from'

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY 4X4 ST1OO7C?A $13,500
4 o. 6 cy1 , aulo , AlC. alloys. only 40,000 1 owner miles. spotless'

1999 MERCURY COUGAR STK13769A $15,900
6 cyt .lea&-.er. cl1romes spoi'er CD sport ~~g.orVj 11 COOmiles sho\l'OOM ne.l'

Mercury Vi)
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CALL FOR
DE

D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Apn127. 2000

. '., ", BUDGET, "';.<':,""'".' , ,;; r:- : 'J 1996
DODGE CARAVAN
Loaded, Mom will love UllS one!
1995 PONTIAC $6900
TRANSPORT • or
Lots Of options, power side door "'$69 Mo.
& more!
1995 CHEVY ASTRO $9.900 or
loaded ready fOr summer familY fun "'$75 Mo.

1995 MERCURY $5900 or
MYSTIQUE "'$70
Auto, air, lots of toys Mo.
1996 DODCE NEON $6495 or
GOOdgas mileage, air, crean "'$75 MO.

1992 FORDF150 EXT. CAB$4900
Readyto go to WOfie. load & go

, 1995 FORDWINDSTAR $6900 or
Auto" alr,loaded Great value '''$78 Mo.

1994 FORD TAURUS $3900
very crean, loaded. worth lOOking at
1997 CEO PRIZM $7900 or
Auto. aIr fantastic savings "'$89 Mo.

$8.900 or
"'$109 Mo.

1998 FORD F150
SUPERCAB XLT
VB. loaded, row miles, wow!

1997 CHEVY BLAZER
4x4
A versatile vehicle, roaded. start
enjoying!
1998 CMC
JIMMY 4x44 DR
Ready for summer excursIons

1999 FORD F150 4x4
XLT EXT. CAB
Quad doors, loaded. only one!
HUrry.

1999 CHEVY
SILVERADO
4x4 LT 1/2 TON
Loaded With leather. It'S a looker.

1998 CHEVY
SILVERADO 4x4
EXT. CAB (5)
Ready for work or pleasure

$24,900or
'$249Mo.

Champion Snecitll
1) 1Yearo~~,!!!nCing
2) Pay stUbs Show at'leas
3) Df/ver's license? t$1300/mOnth groSS?
Answel' Yes ToThe

YOU Are pl';:j,l'ee OUestiDns
"'FUlly Automated {OKJFl 'Pprouet/.I
1"24 HOurs A Day {OKJ rst-Tlme BUYer •
VI Davs A Week Charge Offs

~tlil Dur ~retli~ (OKJ Ba~kru~tcJes

'-BOO :~~ltlIIS~ 2/1 Hrs
--- • ou"'4~62 .

1998 CHEVY VENTURE LS $15,990or
7 pass. gOOd miles. very Clean. "$179UO
ready for the kidS .
1996 CHEVY ASTRO $12,900 or
CONVERSION "'$194Mo.
Ready for vacation. just add Ice &
drive
1999 CHEVY ASTRO LS $13.900 or
~~nf3Ck up the I<ldsWith lots '''$216MO.

1997 CHEVY LUMINA $10,500 or
Nice family car, row mires. air, auto. '''$143Mo
1999 FORD TAURUS SE $12900 or
Ready to drive away and be "'$1'94
enjoyed MO.
1999 CHEVY MALIBU $12.900 or
V6, clean. comfortable car '''$109 MO.

1999 CHEVY CAVALIER $10,900or
~~~lIes, nIce COlor. like new 'S99 MO.
1997 PONTIAC $11,900 or
BONNEVILLE "'$173MO.
loaded, 'rlde In total comfort-
1998 FORD ESCORT LX $10,995or
4 DR '''$154Mo.
Auto air reat as mllea~e __ ---,

$23,500or
'$259Mo... : VANS··.···j

,
on. =



HURRY'~

T1usday. Apri 27. 2000 GREENSHEET EASTiCRCATM: I..MNG - 011
I

l1lil1li '!! Absolutely Free

Antiques!
Collectibles

1ST ANNUAL
'PiM& Si44

Tree Auction
• ~'" 5tH"" •
• '1fI1uU s~"" •
• "1fIUte 'PUle •.11taIde.

4375 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor. MI

Qfcl.5a lDli 'Ill:iI:Dii1 ~41
ltmg:lWl!tlD'.b::I:lelAeRi. ~
S>Ih.vrx 3ciiBlDa.llin ~

~SNJj
Sndly. April 30, 2OlIO

12:00aooa
• 2SOIaItItII

I!MSprlCthts
~ fla.-nIl3l~S' all2'

o 1lilt lnIII SprICt 4'-6'
0100 WIIItI,IN 5' t.1D'
o RIll PIM &' I Up
1AaflIs .. 1IdMe rM. .......I..cr1IIIN

• HItIIIrId IRtlI CfdIr
• 20 lrNfonl ....

.)'O<l nMd one _ or 100.
donl aQa lhIa
opportunIIy 10pick up aome
grNt lrMe tor your yanIl
\.oeclw$ .... be on I\Wld tor

Ioecllni-
0eIvwy lIncUor Inslalllllon

ean .r.o bellrr~.1 ltle
IIletIon.. AI_•.,.billed
lIild bu18pp1d or potWd.

Owaer: Quality Tre.
lraasplutJlg Svpply LLC.

can 1M ..... 1r'ICI
f.", ..nHIZ·1603

~&~"~~.1~.
_ Mor 17~I66H64i

17~19tS-mS
SaIIt 17~) 994-6309

17~)429·1919

NOTICE
Pursuant to state law.
a sale WID be held at

National Self
Storage of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway.

Highland. MI
on 5/24/00 at 4 p.m.

The IoIlow'tlg goods ri be SOld
Jobn loar

Space #RV·23
1 Ford Mustang 1982

ALLAOS TO APPEAR
UHDUnGS

CLASSlFICATIOH MUST
BEPREPAJD

SEARS ELECTRIC dryeI.
works. but needs llmeC' r..
placed. (248}437004917

SMALL RIDING l.a"Ml Mower.
Does noc n.n. (810) 23\-9503

WHITE MARSLE ~.
& pickel fencing. 1140 Gwen
Rd. MIIold. ( at Moot Eagle)

WOOD S$OlT!\ wV\dow$ 3\~.
3Ox59. screens & inside storm
WVldows. (810)227·7215

WOODEN SWlNGSET wIside.
ycu \alte clown & hIIlA. faw cond.
(248)685-9734

ANTIQUE SALE
Furnotufe \ D-4O% 011. glass
($2\ or more) 30"10 ott. gold
jewelry 30"10 ott. c:cmc book
colIecllon 2()-50"4 011. Lake
~ Olcies. 5255 E.
Grand RNer. HoweL Thurs. Fn.
Sat. 1·Spm. (517)5040-a875.
(517)54&-n84

ANllQUES BOUGHTI Post·
careSs. dw\a cupslsaucers. pa.
~. lIoraI cSshes. perfume
(248)624-3385 inens. 1Oy.

SR. SET: chest cA drawers.
dresser widOuble glass mrror.
metal bed. comfortel. sJUrt. WVl-
dow treatments. bedding. $550
takes aI. 1930's Walerlal'Art
Deco dnng room set. buffett.
chona cabinet. !able. 6 chairs.
$BOO (reduced) (810)220-1282

I Arts & Cralts I

Auclion sales

ANTlQUE/COlUCTlBU
AUCTION

Sunday, Apn130lh
1:00 p.m.

OLE GRAY NASH
AUCTION

202 S. Michigan Ave
Howell.MI

Pallor table ~ ~ lap deslc;
V~ cnsser; martIIe t:e;
WaIrU cnsser: wok; 50's desk;
chai's. pa:1or ~ labIe; books.
Falm Ba!lards by W. carlelcn
1882; LlcGUley Reader 1800'S;
Ballle ~ 1887. Riey QoM.
Rlymes 1905. cowne ,ewelty
i'd Trtarl & lJsner & mgs;
oasswa,oe' ~
SlafIordshare cal mlk pittoer;
l.lny; Clec!I caMler set
COfT'4lIeIe Notfake 5eN\C9 lor 12
p.\ls setW'q ~ IUmlels •
Apple Tree Gc1, Chrrney Slro-eep, I
Busy SbJdett; RovaI oancn • The ,
CarPe!1er 1989; U d ... pt'C9'alTI$
• 60's; fISher SoItf badges.
pr¥nlNe tlClls; martel dcd:s;
cherilIe bedspreads; O"apes &
matenal Irom -CO-SO's; W1tage
doll"ing: soIlware; rru:h more

aary T. Gray,
~uctloneer

517-546-2005

ES"'A"'ESALE
Changing Ownership

Atchinson House B&B

Everything
Must Go!

Saturday, April 29
1lam - 6 pm
501 W.Dunlap
Northville, MI

ANTIQUES
Wardrobes. Beds

Love Seats
Dfuing Sets • Buffet

Murphy Bed ShowPiece

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLLECTIBLES

OVER ~70';.~~
Framed' ails

Old & Modem Scenes

For Further Information
Call 248-449-6699

I
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSlFlCAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

LaFontaine
Automotive Grou

The deadline to place' your
ad is May 8 at 3:30 p.m.

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS
'94 GMC SIERRA. 350V8.auto. leather. SOKmnes .... $11.99S
'97 CADILlAC CAlERA. moon, leather _$17.995
'97 BONNEVILLESSE.moon rf.leathef, chrome wtIeeIs $16.995
'99 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 19Kmnes. bright red $12.995
'98 CHEVY SILVERADO,ext cab. 3 dr $17.995
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT. 4 dr .• bright red $11.995

HAPPy Moltler's Day 10 the
WOC'Icrs gre&lest mom'
loYe. Jennifer & Chris

MOM. Happy MoIher's
Day! We loW yW From
Jim. Pet»i and Groger

t

Call one of these numbers
below to place your ad todayI

South Lyon Herald (248) 437-4133
Northville Record: (248) 348-3022
Novi News ~ (248) 348-3024
Milford TImesffhe nmes (2.48) 685-8705
Livingston County Press (517) 548-:U70 ,
Brighton Argus (810) 227-4436 ,
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fm H hold Good I SWiMMIHQ POOL ARIENS LAWN ~adOr. 15I'lp. CHIHUAHUA'S 6 weeks old. QUAUTY BOARDING since 4 - MoIort)'des. 3 Yamaha 650 1m HARLEY Davdson
, ouse S FACTORY 40' cIeclt. Includes basket bag- AXC. S400 N. Please leave 1975. ~ arenas. SEAAAY 1989 • 23 wle. 5.7L 1998 BAYUNER Jazz Jet Boal Specials. 1 runs. $1200. 1 FLTCH. exe. condo Looks'n.ns

musl selllS enIIre inveneoty 01 ger •.used 1 season. e~ cond message. (243~n6 Turnout avaiatlIe. El<pert ndng ~ EZ ltaief. loran. FF. and TraJer. 175 Horsepower ~ not NnIWlQ. $800. 1 like new. 2-1Onered Mus! see'
new 1999 swWrvring pOols S2200 (8\0}22S-6026 insIrudion oIIered. Prvne 1oc8i. eleelrie down rigger. aMaYS ~.le$s than 5 In. Exc. Basket $450. \ HOnda 750 $12.500.(810)22<><l699
Huoe 31'x19' cMSIde cNmeter COHFOIUlATIOH CUHlC • lIOn. (517)548-1473. stored i'lside. $19.500. oond. Wldoor 5lOtage, WVller· Four. $800. not nJI'lIWlg ~

BUNK BED. blaCk metal lube ovalpoolsW1blgsundecl<.Ienc:e BOLENS16HP.nea~dIA)'48· saI.May6.\oam-I2.$30.P(e- (243)486-5614. ized. $11.()()()besl E~ oller. (511) 2'23-9388 1995 SUZUKI Katana. 5.400
S¥&. Iik& new. S200 & fillet. (Con'¥lletepkg) cIeclt. 42" plow. sweep&f. exe. r&glSterimlt&d.AIsoreQlStering QUAUTY CARE. Indoor/~· (810)229-6420. Ask lor Mar1t. mies. Wllh eX\ras $35OMles1
(243)684·5342 $1299 cond. $900 (248)446-1123. for aoowy. puppy & obedience. 600r area. Daly IumouII PONTOON 1990 Pam 8&acIL 11175 HONDA CB200 Rim (511)223-7612.

I.aoo-754-0050.24 HRS (517f54&-4536. ~.Lotsolper1<.S.miesoi 26ft.. 5OhP. ~ power WI. lm20FT.Stan:tallOO.open and looks oood S500 caJ .:..-~-------
Bumhardt. \.exnoIon & Elhan CUBCADETIaMltractorMod- wvowpaw1ormanc;ecom ltals-wek$1O 5late land. &xc. twdloo.l1ArnoomgOOYel'.exe. bow. 5OL. V-8, used once. (517Y>M..3502a1ler- , ....7HARLEYF 1~1StOm
AIen lum4ure: 4 Dedroom sets.I I &12130. 3&n. deck. 2)'f$. old. f~ progtam, kItS 01 love. cond, $6OOO.(8\0~1. CU5lOmoovers & ltaJrlr.loaded. .,....~ ....... .~ a.
2 dirwIg room $&1$. 2 lealh&t I $1600 01 be5l Bagger aYall· DACHSHUN O. LONG hair. f'wlckrleY area. (734)87&-4400 . axe. condo SId pkg. & llIe jaclcets pawlI, I-Uc:tall self
Ioveseal $&1$. 2 enlerta.m'l&nl Bargain Buys able (243)887--4883. mnature. MaIe$ & lemales. 1990 ALUIlIHUM boal hoi5l. $20.000.(313)350-3358 1976 YAMAHA 1750c cir1 01 8().spoke -..toeels. Boyd roIOts.
cenIet$ + end tables & more' f<:j mixed r:olcn.. (243)889-2870 3600 II. ill eapaoty. candeYer road bike. needs WOI1c. $2751 Boyd drive oUIeYS. Boyd /N.
1 yr. old. nust 5elI-ITlOYV1g' ~RAVLEY PRO 50 waJk-be- I' PetGroomlngf styI&.$I2OOrbe5l(810)231-4809 B D ksI be5l(517)223-3S59 /OIS,$haved'heads.cam.Thun-
Self 01' '-" 01cost hind mower. $750 GOLO£N RETRIEVER I Boa I I I'j oat DC del' header. dvome & black lop

'(248)926-0362 KALVINATOR FRIDGE. b&Iore (810)2r0-3855 f'uA:ll&s. CharNlion lines. rd ng le94 YAMAHA Wave RJ.nier I' Marinas 1982 650 HenlaQ& Yamaha. 10 boClOm. Cortln seal & rroch
----~~~;..;.;..;;;;; 1922 updated in 1996 $100 re/er&nc:eS.AJ<C.5hoIs Wl\raAer. ~ like new. $2500. 10k ries. looks! runs well morel Over 526.500 lI'lVe$Ied.
CLAYTON MARCUS queen (243i887-4829 • . HONDA HYDROSTATIC 4514 W'X1'l1ed.S700:(517)223-40s9. (5171223-9519 $980 (248)348-6743 . MkJng$2I.000.(248)446-0390
sleeper 5OIa.. showroOm Oond lawn UaclOI. $2.300 5hp ATTN. PET OWNERS. Dal1ene
Ivory wf sage green & 50Il rose STOVEI REFRIGERATOR. shredder. ~ & SlJ'atlon. MINIATURE PINSCHER is 5lII il IIle area dOOg pel 1995 FOUR Wms Freedom. ALUMINUM PONTOON boal ...- .:.- ..,
~. $1200 new IwIowlg pnce copper ccIor. $100 tor ~ $300. All Il'I &XC cond. maJes. blaCk & tans. red$, 6mo- grootrwlg Cd (8 I 0) m-a480. ~. L'O. ~ .•~e. loti. will r. up 10 2~wr::t
$6OO.(810)~1282 (517)546-3756a1ler7pm. (734)878-6662 l~o)~ sired. $300'1 I $~~51~989. r. =LJe~~'.()660~
CLUB CHAIR w-tloo fool. $ldr1. TRUCK CAPS (21 for s1'1or1 bed INGERSOLL TRACTOR 4016. , I P t Se I 1995 W£LLCRAFT 5earab
ed oaoman & parson's dla,. al ~ $-10. $IODeaAlest oller. ~~=~}44&.~ NEWFOUNOLAHD PUPS e rv ces 22fI ~ 011 shore. ~ I I Motorcyclesl
Il'I sa~ damask cover (734)663-9150 AKC.$hOl$.$800up." package 454 302HP rnocor ••
W'olh ed lIorallc:lvMNl. LOG SPUTTER. PORTABlE (517)548-1485 perforiilai..ce boa!. loaded" Mlnlblkes/Go-Karts
~~;~oondIt>on ~ S5OO.(810)22707215· 08EDlENCE CLASSES start. PET GUARDIANS $2O.ooo.(5ln545-5604 •

., Building Malerlals c WERS ng~.MayI4al1&4.& Farm&Pel~.We'l?eyour 1996 SEA Ray Sundancer. DlRTBlKES:Kawasald 100&
CUSTOM CHINA cab!roeI. ~ ~~ 1~5Iuse<:i Monday. May 15 aI 10 & 6"30. ~ ~ -= 33tl. 170 In. loaded. exe. 175. Yamaha U5. 250. 360. AI
ma<l& lrom Birdseye Maple. parts Repu$ (517)546-5282 Price Is $80 for five weeks. One pI're,a:Married 24 years c«d $115.000 (231)547-6817 run. $150-$400 {810)227-4042
beveled glass. stan Golden • on one & AtjItty lessons ~ Bmded &. n:
Oak. 48'lxT6'H Mus! see 10 .. SEARS 12HP nding mower aV8lIabIe ed ~ CNS Pel SC 1999 14FT. Hobie Cat Wave wf 1m HONDA Spree runs greal
appr8Cl81e Call 1243)437-6420 • 36' cIeclt. aWox. 1995 MOO: (810)m.PETS (7387) ~ ..• -,,_., (243)889-2924 lb· $2.750. (810)632-6383 $750 (517)548-0429
ask lot Frank WHOlESALE WHITE PINE $400 cash. Jusl needs yearly
DINING SET: 11 pc. $Olod Tongue &. Gr~ lumber. 6', lI.Ileup (517)546-5890 :1~L~~~~ so- !"ROFESSlONAL DO<! ~
cherry 94' doIbIe ped&staI 55 c: IIn. fl. 8. 65 c: In. ft. • ( ......~.-.g. $17. 30 yr. exp. MCGregor
!able 2 lea 8 Chppendale Deivety available. caJ Plnesl· SEARS 19H P 1W'.n. 42" Q.(, low homes only. 313)336- . Ad. PIl'ICkney. (734)878-2015
c:n.uS. Itgl'l;:;'to.J!dl & bulle! ead ,~rs al (517)468-3952 hours. $400. (517)851-7402 SIBERIAN HUSKEY AKC
Unused. sbl Il'I box Coas1 01 1-aoG-330-5149 • III
$10.000. se5 $2600 ~ lost and Found
(243)350-8864 ~

ENTERTAINMENT CEHTER, 5 -------...1
poece~. r&Sed panel drs. 4-18 fOUND puppy. bIadII
1yr • $I 900. (243}44&{l288. w!Iile male. approx. &no.
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: HarIland.'CenIer. (810)7~91
Weslo Sta1lonaly Bike. $75. FOUND - Light colored cIc)g.
sears TreadrrOI 8Dmph. $75 Trained. sweel ci5position. caJ
BoCh &xc. cond. KeM'lOC'eeIec- w!deSCllptloc L (243)437'9729.
lric slove (while) 2 )'1'$. old. &XC.
cond. $12Sbesl ZeMh 25' FOUND BLACK lab. femaJe.
color Tv. exe. cond. $50. Faussell Ad & Argeobne Ad
(248)449-53:)9. area. (517)546-3916.

FORUAL DINING Am + 4 FOUND FEMALE Shepherd
dIairs. microwave. couch rrxx. 4·16. Rose T'top.
w!mak:hng dIU. oak TV stand. (243)975-2388
2 Steelcase Fiir'Ig cabinets. delaiS' (313)532-629\ ~===-----
5eWlng rnacr-. & 8I.nk bed BUILT BY THE AMISH FOUND OLD 23 & Hyne area.
9880 Mu5d'I. Fri & sat 28 & 29'1 I Lawn & Garden 2 buidings: 1 is Sx20 W'IyI 4·17. Doberman. CaU idenlIty.
9-12'pmorcd(810)231·9858 Materials sided. I is 12x20. buiI approx. (810)632·9673
HOWARD MILlER Grandla. Computers 2 yrs. ago. can be rTlO'>'ed. FOUND ROTTWElLER. Hart-
!her Cloc:k, Excellenl Cond. (517)223-3559 land M-59 &. Fenlon Ad • FQlXld
Beige couctl ~~kie ~: "'------- ~ SCRE= ~~ DUCKS, BANTAMS, Pullets &. on 4·22. (248)887-0940
$500. (810)229-8792. ~~~)23\~ cr.J.e;; wood $ $ltaw. PIcked up MeeL ~ Ridge Feed. 648 FOUND SMALL female Taco
LEAlliER COUCH _.... 01 delivered Rod Raelher E. Huron (GM ROadl. Milford. Bel dog broWn coIIat 8 Maet
IOv&seal Dar\(green WIth ~~ 5pm. (517)546-4498' ML(243)685-3011. RlIshIon:4·22.(243)437-5391

bullons. ~ old. $1500. SUPER COMPUTER SALE BEAUTIFUL WHITE Soruce 5 REGISTERED JERSEY ~. FOUND YOUNG ~ male
(243)684' • LIVONIA. MJCH to 6ft. Nice selection. '(00 dig $500. (517)223-4109. evensngs. GraytWhite caL Hacker & ClarI<
MOVINGI 2 ""-. br. sets. SUN.APRlL29.10103PM $20. we dig. $50. Lk.4-17.(810)227·9424

..~_.. UVONlA ElKS LODGE HALL (248)437-40«
~~~~~~ 31 117PLYMOOTH RD. . r,l Horses & LOST 4-14 - MaI& black Lab
picnic table. (517)545-2121 1 block East 01Merrman EVERGREENS 305ft. Colorado U I I Equipment pup. Island We & Grand RIver.

NEWI&~~~RS Blue &. Nocwal' Soruce· $10 per (8\0) 227-8921.~~t ~~S~.ta~ Lowest Priced CO's in U SA ft. Dug & polled (243)<.37·9698 • LOST BLACK long haired
er. Reasonable (517)552.9366 SOFTWARE: $5 & UP LANDSCAPING STONES lor : ~deoldtor~~ $~ eocxer Springer mxed.

~ $5 (734)283-1754 sale. Cd (810)227'9486. mare. (734) 878-3?76 wfgraying lace. (517)54&-2484
QUEEN SIZE Bedroom sel (6
pes). H~ solid wood. Med· ~ :l.~~~~~~while !hey 4 YA.. old rna:re 10 lease ~r-m:.~~=~'~l~=~5620SlyIe·$65Orbest : Farm Equipment Alterl'lours(517)548-1914 ~i1~:: ride & drlve •• BushyIai.(517)552·!l324

SOFA 6. ma\Ct'lina chair. Penn· A 1996 D.~ PIA 2 horse L~ CAT· lemale. black long
sylvania House. "'averty labrie. Slep up ~ load aJurrinum hair with Ilger face. HIghland
jewel-lone lIoral on aeam back· 1984 YANUAR 1Tae1or. 4x4 wiler. $3500. (734)87&-5757. l.al<es. Nor1hviIe (243)349-7334
ground. Good COI"\ditlon. $100 16hp. diesel 3pt. hitch. 511 LOST CHOCOLATE Lab male
101 boIl'I (24a)926-4390 after blade. cbnp catI. $3500. BEAUTIFUL APPALOOSA S. L needs mediCa.~
6pm (810)750-9495. baby. 3 Me$. Class & Personal- ~243)«6-8976

I)' +. Year1ing black lilly. sweet!
SOFA &. ma~ chair. Penn- 60" 3 ponl Mch I'OlO-lilIer. $600-$900. (~43}492-<lO91 LOST MIX Labi'El":.gIe. Blacktw
sylvania House. aver1y fabric. needs minot WOI1c. $300. • w!lIte palch.!JIg haw. 4·18. N.
jewel-tone IIoraI on aeam back· (511)548-1017 BIG CHESTNUT Arabian geld- Bama.rt4_ now. (517)545-0720
ground. Good cond. $100 lOt 109. (&g. pkI5 Sweep5talces -
boCh. (248)926-4390 alter 6pm, ALL YOUR 3 poinl equpmenI nomonaled. Greal show Iv-..:o. LOST SIBERIAN husky. whIet

needs. SprIng IS here! compare can WVl on N~... level. gray. 2 differenl wye ccIors.
SOFA. LOVESEA T, chair. & Savel (734}459-0655 $35OO'be$t. (010)694-2870 4·20 Gel. AN J23 (810)599-4084
$100% l!aian lealll&r. 1KlU5ed.
stiI in pIasbc. Cos1 $4500. CASE 1370 diesel. l4OHP. cab. ;;;OWNGER 4 Mleel IocmaI LOST TOY Poodle-Molly.
sacnroce $t850. (243)514-6122 llJI'. dual. QUICk hdeh. saooo show cart. exe. cond. spare $andy brown. Grand River &

Oliver 1800 gas. cab. $2000. bras. canvas CCYer. roost sell Pleasanl VaJey (8 I 0)229-9219
SOUD OAK DIning Room set NH 479 Haybu'le. $2100 ~ $1.()()()be5t.(810) 694·2870. • "ISPLACED YORIOE. C>_ .....
kke new sofallove$eal. washerl oller. (51712'23-938P. .. ......." ..
cltyer. (243)446-8696 BUGGIES. NEW, used pal'l$ lng lor OUt 1'hyr. old f&male
~~~~~~ __ • FORD New. i10Iancl TradOl & repairs. and restoralJOl"lS: fainiIy member who was Io5l •I Equ!pro"dIt from Symons on FILL SAND 01' day \Oyd..1oads (517)223-4310 found by anoth&r - ~ 10 a

Value Sales GairdS. YOCJfbeSl deal lor l!'Ie 570 local 22·A road gravel breeder via $chooIcr8fI CoIegec.. Ioc".q run 101 nearly 50 years. 1Oyd. loads. $140 local AJso BUYlNGALLlype$oIh01ses& pamnglot.BreedecwasdrMng
WAAEHOUSESHOWROOII Employee plans _Ioome. olherma!erials. (517)548-1017 ponies. Relerllf'lCeS avaiabIe. a Ford ext cab pickup &

(511)271 -8445. LADDER RACK r~ IuI 8tl (243}437-2857. belieYed 10IMI ilN<M area. We
.... SIZe miss our 'Dinky' PLEASEcd

HAY ELEVATOR 25'. Day10n lnJck bed $100. Fuel tank 105 CLAY FOR Horse 51a1s. 5 yd .!Jdy al (734) '699-9101 with
1hp electric motOl. good cond .. gallonS$ OOL-~boxwlmanuarfits''''. loads. $75. (517)548-\0\7 lI'Ilo lOt Rl:WAAD.
lion. $S5O (511) ~ pump 1 ''''''' .,,'"

SIze lnJck deep wI hinged 600r COMPARE & SAVE ~
NEW HOLlAND rake ledder $100. ,me elock lrJ<enew $50. Treated lence posl$. oak lence ~ 800-899
t254. good condition. S22OO. (810)206-1397 boards. Post hOles dull. Wood.

(517)546-04948 SEARS SHAPER table. 1 lool. ~ wr~~ol:
WOODS MOWERS and Pal'l$ ~e new. $190. (810)225-1785. barn 5IaIs. Waler ines & ~

lreeze ~ WlstlIed. Malen-
aJs &IOl instaIallon. Licensed &
Insured. Free estimales.
A&. S Supply (810)231-1788

DARK BAY ~ ~

foaled 5-24-82.1lfO(b:er 01nice ~ _ ~19an)'. WIth pIaye rolls. $900. foals. well maMered. mcMng. "":=-~~_:::==~-~
APPLE TREES ......_ .. 6 ._.. h playsl (243)887-4829 musl sel 10 good home. Price --~ -~-. ""'''''. y..... neg (810)694-2870 ~~- ---
elleS. hea/Ihy, $20 each- you IBANEZ 6 stnng aeousbe glJIta( - -:;,..-===-::_-_.
cig.(511) ~-o709. Paid $850. Sell lor $150. EXPERIENCED ADULT rider .:-.::::.:=_-=_.:-==:

(517)546-0656 seelong horse lot lease. ReIer- _r __ - .r~-.
CLEAN WHEAT Slnlw. 151 & ~~~=-----encesavaiable (248)34&-2085
2nd Q.CIIl'Ig alfalfa. heavy bales. PlANO, KIMBALL $ponel. you • ~ 800 899

Rocky(51Rdga::sn moYll. $700bes1 oller. HARDWOODSAWOUST. ~ •
__ ....:.:;.(51~7)54&-4;..;.;;.~,,--__ (243)437--4741 (~8.:.:10;.!.;)632=.·.:.:7254::.: _

FIRST & second CullIng hay. YAMAHA GRAND piano. 5'3'. t!J
$2.50 8 bale. (810)632·7254 ebtxri. bench Il'IClJded. Exc.

........ - cond. In Bnghlon. $12.000 I~=~:=1(810)229-0236 (231)972.2959

1

~~~=II BoatsIMotors
F&rllOO.(810)750-9971. S rtin Goods (517)548-6$77 • . _
HAY ALFALFA grass rrU po 9 KIEFER TRAILER 3 horse
$2 00Ibal& & up. AI aJIlr1gS sJantldressr.g rm. Very good AIR BOOM Pion. 7fI.. used *
available. DeiYety avaiable condition. (243)437 ·a:m season. Paid $400. sea lor
(517)223-&473 ~~~~~~~~E~: MINIATURE .HORSE. 7 )'1'$ •• $250.(810)229-8286

JUNE CLOVER SEED (734)453-2063 gelded. ovet5IZed. greal di5po- JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 6HP ~
__ ~(:.;.5.;.;I7);,:.723-=..;.I886~__ SIlion.$900.(734)23I·7389. iIlIe used. lI1ce new. $600

TREADMILL. ELECTRIC. Iilce • (810)231-6938.
STRAW & Hay - Square Bales new! (243)349-12n MINIA~RE HORS~ ~ ~~~~~;===;;
& Round BaJeS. I>JstJ com silage laoi!y n Fow1eMIe IS seekinQ Ii
&haylage. (511)723-188611"" 780 7981 barn help. FOl' ~ cai~, - ~(5:.:.17):.!.202=..:..'.:.845.:.:..._

~~~ r::A~A de~4:n..fj"IIiHioIy( PINE HOLLOW FARMS
(51.....,..,..·.,.,~'>. Tac:k AeclJclion Sale.",,~ IfI Ia~~=?JI I ..-. ........''''''.SOU>

"'- ....J I ...J SORREL81~: mate.

ASPARAGUS - RHUBARB ~ trd 01' $hOW horse. Mt:N-
S2."b. Mays Melon Farm. 1-96 BABY COCKATIELS $35 ~. musl 5elI 10 good l'IOm&
(exJt 131) 10 S. Mdlioan Ave. Also. breecfll'lQ PllJI'. cage & Pnce neg. (810) 694·2870
oft Mason lO County hrm Rd nestng boX $100.
See 5Igrl$I (511)552'9076 (517)546-6996. SPRING PONY SALE

I] I
SUN CONURE. 8eaulrl\A saLt~ay1~ror-selal

j j friendly bird. d&setv&s::J. ~~~~
Firewood attention & IoYe 3'h yrs. old. by our weekly horse & laCk

banded. $300. (243)0437-0366 aUdlOn. (810) 750-9971 PADDLEWHEELER,
, . after 4 pm . glass. holds 50 oood

I
SlJoMs S375.(517)54&-065S

, HORSEAucnoN
Cats ~ered f<:j Breed 14.6' STARCRAFT aU'ninum.I . Ajri 29. Tact 10'00 35hp Johnson 06. ShOIeIand-

1'00 l1o'eI' 150 head er. $3300. (810) 231-0381
COI\S9lnow(517)838-2300 MAMTOU &. Alxola PonloonS

F1:UAlE SIAMESE eal ready WELSH SHOW ~ 50in fTom 18-204ft. il SIOdt. Priced
lot breeding WCh smaI male ......... & ~ lrom 57595 ----ed ..... _-~F~"""I pel (734)87~1. ''''- drives. Reg. tl5h. B ; ....... - VI ....,.~
~.~I My. hlner _~...:.. green. 55in. ry oudx>an:ls. Youngs MaJ1na--------.1 Dogs I~~II':.i't'::.:g-.. ~~~~

Commercial Il1ll2 IMPERIAL - ~ bow.
SPRING Con & Sports Card 10 MONTli male purebred 17fl8. wIIraIer. I~. LIO. Mer·....-+-==~~r--~..:'::"Ol:-::.... ~. ~ ~~~5 .I~ blac:k lab. houSeltall'led. fn&nd- <:Mser. r&buil 1998. great oon-
W Grand EWer A er'

F
tf. 81 $hOt$ & ~ $3OOf ARE YOU IookIl'Ig Jorplace$ & ditIon,$3300.(810)231-0938

1@~!!!!!i!i!i!~!!!!!i!i!i!~1 edmosSIon' Hou1y doOI~&5rr BEST. (248)889 4 friends 10 ride WIlh? Surrounded 1* MARK TWAIN 11'.6
!!! __ ------ ... ADOPTABLE PETS, Animal by 5lale lat'Id We oIlet ~ bow. l40HP Mere 00. ~
WURLJ'TZm 5aoA organ & Ad. SII. 1().3. Pel P/'CM5lOI'\S, ~ games. events. picnlc$. eMS$, S3.995it>e5t.
bendl. $15OO'bMt. l I Lawn, Garden & W\lOrI. (810)231""97. ~ =~horse~(:::248=.;}48&~~=73:.:.. _
(248)348-6359 I Snow Equipment AKC CHIHUAHUA ~ 8 In9 Horse ~ rlalatlle. 11181 KAWASAKI Jet SId

-------_-' weeks. 5hoIs &~. s3s0. ~~~ ~ 65Ooc. stand up. lI1ce new.
12 HP 38• _. "'._- , __ (511) 548-1505. ...... W'" . $750. (810)227-6763 •....... ~ un.... room. 85to'glOOtl'WIQ ar·
'!,~. New engne. new BEAGLE UIX puppie$. dew- eas.15h1'.dai'yunew,acres 11187 LARSON Senzl 17 ft.

_____ ...J """"" & eureYs S5OOrbe5t daw$ ren'lCN9d. & II shOtS. 01 paIuf&5, ~mare. Hay 115 Yamaha 1rIier. ~ po,1on.
SPAS Fae:torybuyOUlS MajOC' (517)548-9496 7wi(s. greal limly ~ or 3xCS8iY.~Al.WU. $200 Rimgood&wydean,SS,SOO
brIrds· New used dernos, 3 YA. Old CraIl5man 1'lunIIl'IQ . CaI Sheila mo. (734)8nH266 (810)229-6358 callm
1rIdHis. $pi IJQuIdaIor's 01 1~. 42on. dectl. 42on.~ (810)7*'8615 BOARDING, SOUTH LYON, 1ll8ll SUNUNER InboanS, 18ft.,
AmerIca. J.Ufor'cWrighIon. Wlthweighls anddlalrls $1500. J.A.T.C. JACK Russell pupp.es ar&IIM. pastures. &XC. care. cuddt. wftraIer. $7000.
(810)225-4oC17. Cd aIlerSpm (810)231'1883 101sale. (243)437-8256 Free piclI-ql (248)437·2638 (517)545-0741.

IHE CREDIT
SPECIALISI

REBUILD YOUR CREOITTOOAY
AHSWERYES

JOI'IIlSlIOUWlOHS

• Fully Automoled
• 24 f10urs 0 Day
• 7 Dayu WftIt

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrightonIHowell
Open Saturday

~

First time Mer
Cha~-offs
8an'lfupkies

1. ONE YEAR ON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAYSTUBS

SHOWIHG $1,300 A
UOHTlf GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S LICENSE?

YOU AtE PRE-APPROVED
CAll NOWI DRIVE NOWI

1·800·680·4362

c11'1Q66,5

> Consumers Digest "Best Buy"
, 3rd Yr. in a .."w!

Go topless in
"The ••..ui!dls Best Selling Two Seaterl

Au:om"rive Magazine

SPRING SAVINGS
BONANZA

lnvenlOl'Y !urn sale. Symons
Trae:tor. Gaines (511)271-8445. Musical

IlII Farm Produce/ Instromenls
II F10wersIPlants

ANTIQUE PLAYER piano. ma·III
ha r

Automotive
Miscellaneous

r •

PEC1AL Of THE WEEX
8 pc. LMNG ROOK
OUTRT Choice cA Iabncs
on sola. IcN&56aI and chair
AI50 ncIudes 2 end IabIe$
ooIlee !able and 2 ~
Compare eIseYoh&re al
$1395. 1his .... S899

'TWIN MATTRESS

~i:L'''''''M~m-E~

~EEN·MA£9E~pc.
Only $99 ea. pc.
.SERTA PERFECT
SLEEPER Firm. queen
slze mal1tess set. 10 yr.
wananly $449

'20 YEAR WARRANTY
MATTRESS Queen size
firm or plush • sold
elsewhere al $899. This
week only $399
1- .-..".

'-..
.
I

· .'
• I· .···

..

'BUNK BED SPECIALI
Solid wood. complele
with guardrail. sweet
savings $99

oOAYBED White &
brass. Complete with
maltress S159
.4 PC. BEDROOM

~~~~~~...~.~~~.i.~:S
(10 Ilyles 10dIooIe lrom)

DOOR BUSTER I
·4 DRAWER CHEST
Oak finish wlbrass
............................. $59

'FUTON BLACK OR
WHITE METAL FRAME
with Ma1tress_ •._S179

.TABLE wf4 Chairs with
12 inch leal..Thls week
on!y_~--"_S279

SPRING CLEANUP
DAYS· VACUUM ClfANER

Slles-Parts-servlce

.. AUTHORIZED
~ DEAlER

225 N. BARNARD
NIt ~ oIGr1ncl RIww In
Downtown Howell

1"71546-5111
OPEN MON ·W£D e 105 30
nt& FA! 9107. SAT 910 3

• VALUE
SALES

2000 8·10 PICKUP
EXTENDED CAB

l.,, "~
·1·~~ '\. ~P •.• ' my .' II' U
LaRichl'Chevroltt because I like Tom. N

Tom Adkins is a cntified commerdal
and retail truck spedalisr.

Joe Packett
,.

U·Plcks
BirdslFish

• Docks andHoists on sale
• Boat sales &

Brokering
• PontoonRestoration
• Full mechanical

Service by
Certified

M Technician
A • Onsite Service
C'MARINA
S (734)4494706

• Electric Sunroof
• AutoTrans
• Aluminum Wheels
• Much More

• CD Player
• Air Conditioner
• LS EqUipment
• Stock 14580

$ *..
PER
MO.

36 Monlhl3S,OOO Mile lease
$995 Down, $1322 due at signing

• <· '

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERntlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Hobbles!
ColnslStamps

:
PoolslSpasl

Hot Tubs

. . • .n'
,
~·on.em s rD·. as



BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP Johnzo

Visit our Used Lot Today!
,..---------, ...---------,

98 DODGE 98 CHRYSLER 98 VW
NEON TOWN8 BEt..-'I.E

SPORT COUNTRY Ii.U
GRAND
AWD,

Champagne

$16,98400

Karl

AUlo,NC,
Moonroof,4dr.,

Green

Only 13K,
Auto, NC

$8,84100

99 GRAND
CREROKEE

LIMITED
VB. Moonroof.

CD, Healed
Seats

97 SEBRING
CONVERTIBLE

99 DAKOTA
R/T

Aluminum
Wheels, BlacK,

Power Seat
360Y8, Only

17K, Black

$15,87400

93PONTrAC
FORMULA
nBEBIRD

large Y-a, Extra
Clean

$9,85200

99MERCEDES
£430
14K,Tan

leather, While

$48,98400

98CHRYSLER
CONCORD LXI

17K, leather

$18,74800

9& PONTIAC
FIBERIRD

98 DODGE
STRATUS

97GMC
CONVERSION

Good Miles,
Silver, Air

32K, Full Power,
DarkGreen

3114 Ton,
leather, TV, VCR,

Runningboards

$9,87800

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP II~

IHRl\llR- 9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON ~
1·800-DODGE CITY 810-229-4100 _

. " .. "" ..

'.1 Motorcyclesl 1985 STARCRAFT, Y«"f goo<l 1m DOTCHlolAN33ft. Travel BULL DOZER· Case 450C 1981 CHEVY pick-up, so&d 1993 FORD RangefSYpel cab,
c:cnc1. tW1W fridge. awning & Traief w1sIdeout Sleeps 6. 2800 hrs... new bollom-end. body. 4·10 gears. new rebUil 30 v-t.. 5 speed. jI.rrc) seats.MlnlblkesiGo-Karts lite$. $1650. Atl6i 6:30 or I$ave $12,,000(2'S)C49-16n - • <Mlrs!lGd blaO&. good worket. transler case; oew exhaust. C8P.lintr. $6200 12~·~4~=======message (517)545-0793 • $25.000rtlesl (734) 449-5399 new MIda$ bralc8$ & dn.ms at .;.;.:;..:,--,-,~c.;.;..:.-=~~_ .....;;.;;.;~.:.;.;.;.:~=--. 1190 EUROPA mocor horne. arOl.l'ld. oew heads on a Iresh 1995 f.2S0 XL, 59k. auto. alt.

1m 5HP ....... F ,,_r-&~ • 1m COACHMAN, Class C 28fl. 13.000 rriIes. ille new. 350 Cl ~ S5SOO 6~.~. tW1W aversl.ted
.""" ox ~.Ii 27lL CataIna. RNt bed. 1 $42.900. (2'S)43701131. • AutolTruck (517)6:25-3296 ask foe Joe lires.$10.soo (734)449-4661

W)878-1~ $600. g:J*. 2~.ni~~. $~ 1997 DlITCHMAH28ft. AJ LIle I I Parts & Service (517)625-3662. asIc foe Rob. 1995 QUC whle pick lJP,_8.x1.
1999 HARLEYDI'IId Roed (517)882·7299. :r:; ~ seel $13.500 or best lH4 GMCSierra Classlc.1oad- cab~. 1101<ni.. $9500
Glide Adul owned.sondeaJeI 1m ROCKWOOO • er. (517)540-7604 5 SPEED trans tor4 4 Ranger ed. dean. 95k «gnaJ miles. :,;;,(5,;.;,1=.;;.I;.;.C6~ _
~. 7.000rriles. anYlm Sleeps8 awning set~~ good cond. $200. xl964'h.o ~(810)22~ 1997 FORD f.150XlT. 44K. V·
sttlllO 1Ip9, cruise, king lour 12ft. bOx. ~. $2.800.' Construction. 1966 Mustang red doorskins & 1m CHEVY $010 auto. V-t.. 8, 1ibertIlaS$. mlnl cond. sharp
pelc, loCs 01 ema dvon'ie. U (2C8)437-(1019afler6pm. I HeavyEquipment YIsors. new in b?xo $40.1990 lit, extended call. rIM'lS good 1Nck.$12.400.(810~1l92.
cover, hnsterablul1lnded _. Ford E·250 SeMCe Van. $850. $I.soo. (248)437-1351
lInly.S20.400. (517)548-3119 1992 STARCRAFT pop up (517)634-5972. 1997 FORD FI50 XLT. V·6.

eatTl* s/eep$ 6 aWlWlg griI. CASE 8SOQ BlA Dol 1990 OUC on Ion pickup. R&- IUlo., pVpwfpower nWrOl'S, 8ll',
1999 HONDA VaJIyne Inler- dNtI. s2.650. (810}229-6ilC .• $39000(810)231.2044 er 1m CHEVY Conversion van buil eng.ne. Rl.ons good, $2700 $13.()()Oobesl(517)548-7971
Slale,illenewtHowell$12,5OCV . seIIng for parts. plJs good orbesl(810l229-8661.
besl(517)545-84t8 30FT. 1m Senla wiIh 15/l FOR LEASE.JC8506Fori<ifl. cIoorS:(SI7)223-9758. 1997 F·1SOXLT V6. SSP.1oa1-
___ ---- ....... s&cIer (room expandel) mint $15OQ(mo or weet.1y rale 1991 $010 V6 SSP. AC, new ed. ~9k ni.. Red FIanide.

cond~' many ex1ras. ~ 8. (810)231-0353 . 1985 FORD Ckb cab sIlo<1 bo~ brakes. loWered. dean. 1969 sharp. $t3.900 (517) 546-2896,II brand tW1W set"" room WIlh plc:k-up. fiberglass C8P. lor Ct>wt short bed. from Oldaho-
I Off Road Vehicles ....o..-.c:urtains ~ .. -:.. ...... 1m INTERNATIONAL T" parts. $200. (517)54&-3645. ma. Cd a!let 5pm 1998 FORD Ranger XLT. Low... ~._, . .YO............. .r (517\lUD.'''''7 IriIeage hunlet green •. verl'
•--- __ -.1 ilsJQolO $13.500. Ikl offlr. axle (Mnp Trude. .$25.000 1M3 TO 1998 Chevy 8ft. pick.'~ dean.$13000 (51~41

(810)229-6709. (810)231·2044 up box oompIeIe WIlh talgale, 1992 CHEVY$.10. Tahoe SlE. .. •
1m YAMAHABanshee VOO IBM HOMAD26tl.exc. shape. 1m DrrCH WJIdl ~4OA JeI~7)548-~562b;ed1inet, $400. ~ay._2.8. 5 speed, 107l<.1J I
& pipe$. $3200.1989 Wan'« ..... IwrWlo. ";>aded •• $Moo. Tree Boring Machine wllraa&f. • Lea dUf. ~exc.)7~· I ~ Mlnl.Vans
eIec:lnc start $2500 good COI'If:i. (51~.. 400ft. of red, and aI ac:cesso-1899 BLACK Leer cap Cab =ve..:;.;rnessage==\~,~.:..:..::....:..::.:.=..
lion (2'S) 437·1351 1998 TERRY 35Il5lhWheel.3 =:~iledingoodc0r6-helg/'ll. Uce new. fits·1998. 1992 FORD Ranger XlT plc:k

-------, sides many opbons, eldended GeORGE A. OOtEN rNC 1999 & 2000 long box Ford ~6 aulo~ no rust. good
• Campers!Molor warranty, $27.soo. (248)437.1767.John·Ade';', pickup. $1000. (248l61s-4302. !$25OO.1810~7 :r=~r~:~~

(2'S)C86-718C. , 1993 GUC Sonoma SlE 8luef 0aIe in laJ'lsjng, aarlr; 8pm
I HomesITrBllers 1m FOUR Wi'Ig$ motor ~~~E~I~:~ • '~4.3VOf19C,avto.lOaded. ~.(5t7)88i-7299.

home Ford 460 27 CIass'CO 265 000 1T'ies. 96 Benson trai:\ I Trucks For $ale . Leave message
63k '17M$, eXeeBenc COtld; $uo.()()O,be$l. t73C 1449-5399 iii (734)748-1510 1993 AEROSTAR. $4000 Of
522.soo (2C8}6SS-9110 . 1994 CHEVYp\ckup. auto air malce otter. In Good OOI'lditJon.
UTIUTY CAR hau&lg & en- 1994 FORD LTA9000Aeroma: 1967 FORD 700 dump 1tUclc. while $5500 . • .;...(734...;}8_7_8-05_76_. _
dosed tr'aiers. AI tra.1ers have ~bL~·mais9 ~ good lI,es & drive I,a,n. $1000. 199~og;t:p~.auto. 1993 ASTRO loaded V4$ all
3500(51~~ 1-800-240.1161 pslalt.S;5.oOo 151n548-101: (810)229-6155. ~:iO)227'~ rtson lass Ywtleel drive. 1151< rri. ssm-

.,~~~ best (2'S) 225-5803 Dave

PICKUP CAMPER, 9'h ft."Real
Ute. good condo stow. It.mace.
fridoe. bath. $8OOr1)est.
{2c&)437·1631

19M 5TH WHEEL Cwnenon.
35'Ml. sleeps .6. exc. oond.
S5500 1517lS52·1975 •

W£~@DIJW [?@OO®
Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM

1996 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 2 DR SE

CD, auto. NC, p_
windows. loaded!! low

1TU1es!#.41923
ONLYS7,995

1997F·150S.CABXLT r-T--H-I-S-W--E-E--K-O--N-L-'-;'-' 1992AEROSTAREXTXLT
Full power. CD Player, I II I Cass., cruise control,

auto, V8. #40001 I SPECIAL I automatic, low miles.
ONlY $16,900 I I super nice #42131

1990F·2504X4LARIAT I YOUR CHOICE I ONLYS5.995
V-8. auto, loaded'! Super I I 1996 PONTIAC
dean! low miles. #42071 I 1999 CONTOUR SE V-6 I TRANSPORT

ONLY$7,995 I or ESCORT WGN SE I Cruisecont~ol.pwr
locks, pwr Windows.

1997 EXPLORER I All Loaded!! Miles from 8k I Dual NC #42162
4X44 DOOR I 10 to choose I ONLY$8,995

6cy1.,veryC!ean,auto. I $10995 or s179/mo I ------loaded,lowmdes.1I40081 L ;,z,: -I 1995MERCURYGRAND

ONLYS17,950 1997EXP1..ORER4X44DOOR1997 ESCORTWAGON LX MARQUIS LS
1999EXPEOmON4X4XlT 6.cyI., auto, p.locks. p. Au1omatic,AJC cass loaded Cass, y·8, .pwr seats. I
PW, P.locks, blt, cruise, wmOo~r • ~41se03'06lJll.IOWwth many fadol}' options. leathce,rmt~n#o4r·1l4oa40ded.
very clean, 20.000 miles. IT\Ies. It only271<miles lean ..

#40199 ONLY $17,950 S154IMo.ONLYSB.995 ONlYSI0,995
$27,500 1996 MERCURY GRAND

1997E·l50CONVERSlONVAN 1999 EXPEOmON MARQUIS lS
NC. Cruise Control,P.Locks. 4X4 XlT Cass. V-8. pwr seats.

P.WIIldows.Running Only 12,000 miles. must leather interior.loadedl

Boards.RegentConverSion. see, full power. #40374 Clean1! #41440
. Only 371<Miles.'41304
S326lMo." ONLYS14,995 ONLY S27,700 ONLYS10,995

1999 EXPEDITION XLT
Cass, automatic, cruise
control, pwr windows,

pwr locks, 3rd seat. dual
NC. low Miles, like

New!! #41977
ONLY $25,900

1995 F·l50 4X4 XlT
V-S, casso Ale, pwr

WU'ldows pwr locks! Loadedll
Low Mtles.1I42194
ONLY 512,995

1999 F·150 SUPERCAB
XLT4X4

Pwr windows, pwr
locks, casso low miles!!

Won't last! Special
pnce! #40705

S'28O/Mo.ONLY S19,995

1998 ESCORTWAGON LX
Pwrwindows, pwr locks.
loaded, automatic. like

new, 20K miles
ONLYS9,995

1998 F·150 SUPERCAB
4X4 XLT

V8. Auto .• Power
Windows, Powerlocks,
Bed liner, Loaded, 22K

Miles. #41227
S324lMo.... ONLY$20,900

1998F-150S. CAB XLT
V8,auto,oneowner. 140478

ONLY$17,995
1999 ESCORTSE

Cass., auto., air, p.
windows. p. locks. loaded!

Only 17K miles. #41619
$13Wo.· .. ONLY$9,995

1998F-1SOS.CAB
MG, cruise. lilt. power

locks, 2WD, 25.000 IT\Iles.
#39965

ONLY$17,800

r

-



tI I 1m CHEVY Siverldo 211 AUTO STORAGE. ~ III

,•I MI·nl.Vans 1987 FORD E·250 work van. 199o SolO Blazer. high mileS • .ex4 eX1ended cab. TraJer Pkg. ~(71xs~4 $6S f
Good ~. New ewes. some rvst. runs QOCXI. needs 5.3 V-8 V()(\ex. Loaded. Eic. ,..,..,--.,
$JOOO (810)229-6155 11m & eld\aU5t. $1~ W'ld 25K ~. $23.500. 1870 CORVEnE • l.ooks & ....-I..- ....J

• 1ggo CHEVY Starcrall c:onvet. (517)$48-9496 (517)676-S082. runs good, Hop. fac:toIy "
1M UERCURY Viiagel' GS. $lOtl van. EJcc. nn-ing cond. • speed. MW creale moIOt. new 1945 MUSTANG GT 50 en-
lOw mies. Ute brand new 14.000 In1es. intenor. twtlS 1997 EXPLORER V8. alAe>.81. 1m DODGE Ram 1500 Quad ~. II new bralte $)'SSem. P. many new paI1S. very
$13,500~(810)225-1268 ..ery oood $35OObe$l 011&1. stereo. low miles. smaI dOWn. cab $pOI14x4 oW>OOO·1n1es. ~eeds ~ $6.000(01' Itade. reiable.S2.300.(134)878-9301
1~ PLYUOUTH Grand Voy. (248) 449-8131. ~8ImooWn'fY ~E ~~ $19:000. Mint. (248)437-0C686. .;..(5_'7}552,--_.93_'_2 _

~r SE. 75k ~emum 1995 FORD conversion van. (734)45S-5566. I878TR1=~e . .cs.ooo .- __ • __ .111"
de' ~~<134~~ loaded •• XC;. oond. 302 engooe. • I Me$. •• .......:.- ~ • .m.. I

an . STk,$11.soo(248)&8H643 1997HONDACRV~~., Sports & Imported ~. "'.,..· .......(810)229-7630 .~ •
1~ PONT1AC Trans$poI1. ~ 1m FORD Club Wil9O" 4 61. ~ dr. aulo~ .e6k, u. $18.. .. • RECEIVE AUTO ADS •
w. V.f,. elean.1oaded. $4100. V8 8~. T~ pack. 10)227·2058a1ler5pm. 199o REATTA c:ocwerWe. EARLY

(248) 48&-3189 m:~2~) ~.Jo~5 mies. 1997 JEEP Cherokee "'~""A' 1996 UERCEDES BENZ 42Os. m'b&N'~~)~~ owner. I. You can reeeIYe. copy of I.
4 4 • dr......... """" ~,. luxury sedan. bkIe wJsaddIe • • III our vehIc ... dl ealty

1~ TRANSPORT. FtAlyload- ------, x... ............ 75k ~. intenor. 57K. loaded, phone. • Ther_lIYIIIIbIeon••
ed .xe. cond. :07K rrikls. 4 Wheel Dr! eI ~$ ear. ~. 275 lip va. new tires, eXc:eIIent I I Fridiya" .e=ancI
$6Soo'beslI248J68S-175O. ., V 13.995.(810)225-0295a1lIl6 $43.000 Pager.(517)926-1818 f Lincoln I UondIp'l4: The •

I t Jeeps t I • ~11$30. lithe •

I I
1m FORD Elq)lorer Edcie 1997 UERCEDES E-420 mont. • GreenShlel'Otdetall ...

• Bauer. 4Ok. loaded. e:<e. W'ld 27K. Day (734)434-3980 1-88&-999-1288.
I I Vans 1985 JEEP Wagoneer. Flonda AskilgS22.900.(810)23t-7652 • ~.

truck. 4 dr • no rvst. U power. • •
leather lI'IIenor kenwood ster·
eo 3 no loft' r~ ttans 1m GUC $Ietra 350. auto. air. ••

3 WORK Vans. 1 ton. ~ IOn. 'h ~ eng;nG $1000.besi ctUISe. AWFM cassell •• new
b'\. AI run good tailor make. (517}223-9364 • lIres ~ brakes. 12k rro.. '/Vel • ...
model and pnce (517)22UlO74 ~. $16.600.
aslc:tOl'.M\. 1N6 DODGE Power Ram. 318. ~~~,~'="~
1986-1995 HANDICAP VANS many new parts. runs sm . (7301)8

WANTED. ca. Dale III La~ ~9-3479.W'CI· 1998 JEEP Cherokee $port3Jl(
anyday. (517)882·7299. miles, loaded. $171vbest One
t986-1~ VAHS WANTED. 1ge7 FORD F·25O.1lea\'y dlAy. Owner musl seI (810)227-6442
Instanl eash.1 come 10you ca. Mowlg must sell. $S.500besl - _
Dale. III Lat'lSlng. sam 10 Spm EJcc Cond (734)878-0207 1998 TRACKER 2 dr 4;W
anrday. (517)aa2'7299 1ge9 CHEROKEE. Manual 6 oorrvertbIe. u. PS. ~ ster:
. E Se ""' ........r Runs grealilookS eo cassette. + extras Scuba

1990 FORD ·250 Met Van. ~l;als255G'best Slue. 8700 rro.. luG warranty.~~~ n;: :;=s=: 9' (248}737.()()47 $U.500 (517)546-4420
~ (51'1) &34·5972

014 -GREENSHEET EASTtCFlEATIVE LNING· Thursday. Apri 27. 2000

N9ltS (248) 347-40C36

1999 KYUNOAL AccenI. 6000 VIISIJ.Y
m1es, 5 speed. ail baIJ$. cas·
selle. warranly. $62SO.
(248)349-4041. USED CARS
• AntlquelClasstc BEST DEALS
t Collector cars WWW.

1953 MalO repliea.runs ~ varsitylincmerc.$35()()obest offer. Parts tor B
new CXlrlY8IWe lop & noor compans, $200 (517) 548-<loC29

1975 CORVETTE ~,. 1·800·850·NOVIe¢ cond. SOl< rri.. •
Tops $12.000. (810) 229-4010

H

Call Sandy today at:
toll free (888) 999·1288

ext. 227

ATTENTION NEW &
USED DEALERSHIPS!

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Trock Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new & used car &
truck dealer r:y

Forjust $50 a week
or $75for both New (} UsedDealers your ad will:
• Be noHced • twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Northville Record &
the Novi News. •That's over 54.000 combined subscribersl
• Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your locafton,
location, location!
Deadline is Wed. at 5pm, except during
holidays. Price Be size of ad is supject to
change according to volume of advertisers.

1994 CAMARO Z28 darlc: red. ;::==;::::~====;;;;;;;;============:;
smolce Hops. This week. <:rlf
$1800 below black book. oNy
S99 down. TYME AUTO
(734~5566

Autos Over
$2.000

1989 BUW 325i, Red. 6 Cyin-
der, 5sp~ 1981c n. PCeknl
cond. s.csoo (81 0)229-8694

1990 HOHDA Acconl LX.
Wie's ear. 86.000 miles. very
c:Iean. S5OOO.(248)684-247 .e.

1"1 HONOA Acconl Lx
coupe. oood cond. Original
owner. $4500. (810) 227·9553

1991 OLDSMOBIlE &8 Royale.
5OK. " dr .• ail. burgl,rldy. $4500or best. (810)220-3534.~

1992 GEO Sbm. Aq.Ja. gBy
I/llenor. auto. air. survooI. CO
plaJ'8t'. greal cond. 73K m1es.
$35OO1lElsl offer. (248)
348-0931.

1992 SABLE. Lealher. IuI p0w-
er. e:<e. W'ld. 1031<, $4000.
(810)229«5'.

1993 BUICK Re!Jal Grand
Sporl4 dr.• 38L. V6. abs. e:<e.
cond. runs great. no rvst.
dean. loaded interior pkg •
\301< miles. S36OO. C8.I lom.
(517)552-0046, (810)499-{;703.

1993 FORD Eseort. Aulomalle.
lie. cd. ~ timing bell. 79.000
miles. S4000 01' best otter.
(248}348-7548.

1994 CONTlNEHTAL. new
braltesIrotors. 78lc miles. leather
WllenorS69OO. (81 01~722

1994 EAGLE VISion. 3.3l. CO.
Inl"nIy stereo. psIpw. 9Ok. $poC.
less! $6,600 . (2.(8)348-6524

1995 BUICK Sl<yIar1(. 114k n.
va. all. pwfpl. body & interior.
exe. condo recent llres. brakes &
tune-up s.csoo (810)229-5165

1m CHEVY LUMINA. 4 dr .•crean. 1 owner. 107K miles. n0n-
smoker. $48SO. (81 0)231-1686

1995 CHRYSlER c.nvs LXi.
loaded. lealMr. good dean
cond~ 93k miles. S6~st
(517) 545-8048

1995 SA T\JRN Sl2. auto. air.
CIlliSe. pVpw. appro%. 65k,
$7000. (517)546-2479

1996 CHRYSLER UiS black
beauty. lOaded. moonrooI. 23nw- $10.soo. (248)684'5224-. ~ •

1996 FORD TeUNS GL 4 dr .•
high miles. $S5OO 01' best offer.
(810)229-4390.

1~ GRAND AM se. V-6
euto~ air. Ol"tty 27k miles. dean.
$10.000. (517)54&-5214

1M UUSTANG GT. Loaded.
auto. red exterior. black leather
lnleriOl'. 68K highway miles.
$11.soo. (810)227'2460.

1987 CMC LX 4cIr ~ 5 speed.
air. eIeetric: pkg. cn.ase. EJcc.
cond. $10.300 (517)S48-4S4<l

1997 N1SSAN U1tma axe 4 dr.
black. manual. 69.700 miles.
Ex.c;. con(l AsIang ~
CaI Kathy (248)347-6505

1997 PONT1AC SldWe con-
venille: Deep purple .1l1eriOl'
Wl'whiIe ~ lop & Yotwte
lealhet interior. PsIpb'pwIpI. ail.
CUSlOm wheels, 8m'tm CO play-
er. e¢ W'ld. 54K miles.
$13,9OOr'besl offer. Must sell
(810)~.

1997 TAURUS LX. Loaded. red
wMn nerior. 3 0 IiIet 24 vaIwl.
Mach SOUld. 54K hwy. miles.
Woaudes lacIory warranty. Ask·
ing$10.495 (810)231-6016.

1997 TRACER LS. auto. 1oad-
ed. ItIo $pOrtS paek.age. anti-
theft. exc:eBenl concitIon. higlm.v miles. $6SOO (734)
651-3666

1998 CllEVY TracIcer. soli lop.
Red & BladI. 26K miles. $99001
besl (734)449-5529.

1998 FORD Eseor1 wagon SE.
Garage kept. 1OK ~ war·
ranty wfexlendecl S8MCe plan.
3m'fm cassette, air. pwIpsl
power door Ioek:sfside mnors.
remOOl fJ!t.r'I and lock wfalarm.
$11,SOOrte$L (511)S45-(l123 or
(313)680-8663.

1998 JETTA GLS.e door. aulO.
dar1c green, o4Ol<. good concI-
bOn, $t2,0Cl0rbest.

Day: (2.(8) m·7070
E\'e$: (134) 728-4419

1m SABLE, loaded, survooI.
spoier. ~ wdoeels, 371<
miles. $10.800. (810)229-9443

Autos Under
$2,000

'.

1984 TEUPO." eyIndet, auto.
ps.'pb. ause." doOr. 1051<. well
kepl. Grandma'S ear. $750.
(248) 887·1873 after 4pm.

1886 BUlCK~.CaUomla
ear. $1700'best. see at HoweI
Tn. (517)54&-4027.

IBM CAVAUER, 4cIr~.e cyIn-
det.1'II8/'I)' new parts. $9O()t)e$l
(517)545-3\36

1980 BERETTA 163k hwy m.
3.1 L V6. air. CtUl:se. iii.. new
ewes. ellt\. & brakes. no N$l
S190Mlesl (810)735-7175

1980 CHEVY l.I.n'ina. red.
aulO~ good concI. $1500.
(51~ (SI7)54&-5oC28

1981 OLDS CVIlass ~eme
good bo<ly. oood tires. needs
wor1I, as IS ~ (248)37.e·2353

1892 QEO METRO. 1\tI$. IIAO.
needS worIL ~ (734)
663-9150

CARS AS l(JN AS $SOO
Poliol \r!lPOU'ldS & l&lc repo's,

FOtlstirlOScalI
1-800-319-3323. 61:l 7375

» •

Are
ouan

or an
•&tIssue

onor?
Ask your family today. and let them know your decision. too.

That way you'U know, they'U know, and there will be no question later.
For a free brochure. call1·800·355·SHARE.

SllQre your life. Share your decisio,,~"

Michigan Coalition on Donation

Thl1l1~f\bout This:¥:..l: .
' .. '.~~

-. ~ 'b- You Want To
(! r--. Begin Investing.

ButYouCatlt
Afford Much Per
Month,AnJ

-,Infl~!i9p.~ Eat:ing
Your Savings
Account For Lunch.

When you can only invest a few dollars a month, you'd better
make sure they're wOI1dng hard for you. Try Series I Bonds. You
can get started with Just $50. They're guaranteed to stay ahead
of Inflation fOf' 30 ~, and you can buy them where yOu bank,

wod<, "' .. """'" ... new U.S. ~
Savings Bonds £asySave?"
Plan. So visit us at
www.sningsbondsSOV· ~P9ads
Because inflation Is stiR hungJY. Eiu)ootfool:cl<<lSlk~be-:

for more information about IBoftdsl

visit our website at www.savingsbonds.gov
A pubrlC service of this newspaper .~

-~-~-~~~-_-~~- -~~--~-~~-~-~--_.~--

http://www.savingsbonds.gov
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Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown N~wspapersT"Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONOffiCE HOWELLomCE SOUTH LYONOffiCE MilfORD OffiCE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLEDLAKEOf ACE PINCKNEYOffICE
202 W.Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248)349-1700 (248)669-4911 (810) 231-8003
OR MAILTO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Card, Howell, MI48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
I~j _ 1920 Warren Ave.
~~. Jackson, MI49201

~~,...« Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secret~,. ,,~

"'I.f {~ 410 E. Marr Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4635

Country
Town

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport,Ml49284

(517)788-4323 (517)857-4653 Valid Monday· Friday anytime, weekends and holidays
after 1 pm. Exdudes league play and outings. Not

valid WIth other dISCOUnts or coupons. Varld 2 times.

t
-5lenlore-
?..oJCIUB- (248)363·7997

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990

'Ja.~fkwooJ ~h.O'L£i

)~ gotf Cluf,

300 S. Hughes'
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday·Fnday 1oam~ not valid 'Aeekends and holidays. Excludes
league play and outIngS. Not valid WIth My other olSCOUl1tsor coopoos.

.1-_ ....~ ~ ,r.(...... . .....Valid Monday-Friday 10am-2pm with rental 01 Power cart. One time
~ , ~. ~. onl .Not valid on weekends & hoIida. • • -

,
- ~ I Oiscoonl based on fuU rales. I

4800 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI.

48130

(800)477 -3191

~ Of)ters 8101 Byron Rd.,
\ '\ t·ddl Howell, MI.. Se 48843

GOlf COURSE

(517)545-GOLF

~f+~+\
Huron Meadows

d'~~ .
~F C o~~ 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(800}477-3193
Valid Monday-Thursday before 3pm; weekends and holidays after 2pm.

Exclodes league play and outings.Not valid WIth other discounts or coupons

~I~~+\
Indian $plings

~~~
~F CO\\~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 Page Ave.
Jackson, MI49201

(517)764-5292

Marion Oaks
Golf Club .~~~~~;
2255 Pinckney Rd. ~Yr;;..
Howell, MI. 48843 . ~

(800)477 -3192 (517}548-0050
One IJrne ody. Valid Monday-Friday anytime WIth rental 01power cart;

not valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other olSCOUnts.

Rolling Hills
Golf Course ~\wtG!.ttl$i]3990 Willis Rd., 1
Milan, MI. 48160 llY('\~~

(734}434-0600

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

One Champions Circle
PincKne~, M14~169

(734}878-9790 (734)878-1800
valid Monday·Fnday loam 103pm, weekends and holidays altet 4pm

E~dudes league play and outngs Not varld WIth other olSCOUflls or~.
Valid Monday.Friday 8am-2pm, not valid weekends or Holidays Excludes

league play & outi1'19S Not valid with other dlSCOUn IS or coupons.

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825
(517)851-7856

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRING!

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

':0._._ .n . J,
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4 speed automatic, air conditioning. AMiFM stereo
cassette, cruise, tilt steering. cruise control

overhead console. passlock thelt-deterrent system,
much more. Stk.195389

WasS20.012

NpW

NEW ~()()O CAVALIER
~

Automatic,air cond"ltioni'lg. AMlFM stereo. ASS.
intermittentwipers. passlock theft-deterrent system.

rear window defogger, much more.
Stl<../194271 Was $14,270.00

NOW

Automatic,air condItioning.alummumwheels. AMlFM stereo cassette.
ASS. P20Sf75R15aDseason white letter tires, much more.

SIl<.#T93572 Was $15,314.00

NOW '$10~891l1Ci"
LEASE$W,~t:t:

Total Due At Signing $3,398.23

,
I

.• '4+" 'S 7 SSS 57 "12 2 S?

NEW 2000 THACKER ,4X4
~

4 wheel drive, air conditioning. convertible.carpeled
mats. center console. AMlFM stereo, variable speed

wipers. lint. much more.
Stk. /lXTR20016 Was $16.360

LEASE37'1~ii
.' TOlaJDue At -Si9ning $3,392.05NOW

LEASE~·II~~~~
• • .r "~:1~'".:. 1

. ' .Total' Due 'At Sighing $3,425.34

V.f>.4speed automatic, air COf'ldjtlOOing.antilock
brakes. AMIFMstereo. bit. rear defogger.

tinted glass. much more.
Stk. /lX95376 Was $17.215.23

LEASE~111~'~~
40'-4 '; ~ ~; ~. ~ 1

..Total Due At Signing $3.338.59

NEW ~()O() PRIZM
Aircondrtioning.AMIFMstereo cassette.

tiltsteering. rear defogger. Iintedglass. much more.
Stk. #94363 WasSI4,695.00

LEASE~I'~~~t:
rotii Bri~At Sl~ $3.416.24

NEW 2000 VENTURE
;~ 4 speed automatIC.air conditioning. dual sIiOlllQ doors. power locks. 7

passenger sealing. AMiFM stereo, tilt steering. ASS. !lnledglass, rear
defogger. rear W1perlwasher,passkey III theft-deterrent, much more.

Stk. #T94926 Was $21.560.00

<It -' ... .. ~ • "" •

Tolal Due AI Signing $3.342.36

NEW 2000 DISCOVERY
CONVERSION VAN

Vortec engine.automatic,
-0'<;" power windowsllocks, tilt, cruise, TVNCR,

prep. running boards. much more.
Stk. #T94854

LEASE
$231.1.*

Total D~~ Ai Signing
---:-_..$3;794:88 .NQW

NEW 2000 BLAZER LSNEW 2000 SILVERADO,-.~•
~--...",-

NOW $12150,923-

LEASE$'3~W~~
Total Due At Signing $3.107.10

Vortec engine. AMlFM stereo
cassette. 4 wheel antilock

brakes. passlock theft-deter-
renl system, much more.

SIk. #T95368 Was $15.515.00

VOrl&e engine. air conditioning.AMiFM stereo cassette. touring suspension.
locking differential.much more. SI!<..tXT95291 Was $19,92300

NOW $16~43324·
LEASE$iT~'U~t:

Total Due At Signing $3,412.85"

~~9 CHtEVY MALIBU
Auto, air. pwr. windowsllocks, 30k & much more. ~
MSRP: S18.075 ~"~ ::\..r,, __
JAY DISCOUNT $5085
JAY REBATE :-S2000
NOln ~t,qrtJn~ $. fl (ffi lm~fr\\t

At. OJtJ~ Jl WA'lJ'2JWJ

~~~ LUJMENA ~ nR~,
V6. aulo .• power windo"VsIIocks, AmlFM cass .• cruise. tilt, 37K & more. iiiiiiii=:llliiil~ __
MSRP: $19,597
JAY DISCOUNT -$5607
JAY REBATE =$2000

NO~,/~;:/~fJgtnn 9JW'!.
~.l!i ~ '. . '.'~.

~99 CHrIE:VYPREZM 4 DR
Auto, air coodltloning. AMlFM cassette. cruise.IIN. 14k, and mor~~ ~
MSRP: $14,595~··~.
JAY DISCOUNT ·$2600 (. "'1 -' .. , ~ ti;lJ
JAY REBATE =$2000 - ~_
.vol!'lStJlr(iJlg· ~ta\ t'il\rm~Qo" t ~- /

AI OnJ~·, "2J,,'2J'2J@

'93 CHEVY LUMINA EUROSPORT 4 DR Likenew $5.990
'96 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR Auto.air........................................... ...$6.990
'95 CHEVY ASTRO Clean, familywagon $8,990
'97 FORD ESCORT 4DR like new $8,990
'96 LUMINA APV FamIlywagon...................................... .... , $8,990
'97 CHEVY LUMINA LS low miles '" $9.990
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT loaded. loaded. loaded $10.9~0
'96 CHEVY CAMARO 2 dl',1ow miIes _ $10.990
'98 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 4 DR Red. likenew $12.990
'97 CHEVY MONTE CARLO loaded. aDthe loys. chfome wheels $13.990
'95 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB 4X4 $14.990
'96 GMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x458,OOOmdes $14.990
'96 CHEV. CAMARO Z28 Flash red. Hops. must seel $14.990
'97 GMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x4 Musl see $14.990
'00 CHEVY CAVALIER Z24 Only 14,000 miles. showroom new $14.990
'97 CAMARO Z28 Glass tops. only 23k mileS $16.990
'97 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL chrcme.tleels. MI'OOf, allheloys $18.990
'98 CHEV. BLAZER 2 DR. 4x4 Only 13.000K $18.990
'98 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB 4X4 3rd door. must see! $19.990
'98 FORD MUSTANG CONV. CanaryyelowwlbIack lop.thilI< spmg $19,990
'95 CORVETTE Glass top. showroom clean $22,990
'00 3/4 TON SNOW PLOW Only 3k miles, manager's special $23,990
'98 CHEVY 1 TON DUALLY 4x4 EXT. CAB Flashred-.l'nathl'lglOp,$24,990
'97 CHEV. CORVETTE li\(e new. think spr'ng! $32.990

I JAY'S BEST BUYS IIi. 'j

. PUblic, ~
NQ,t[~e:

Needed: !
150 good !

people with ~.
\ bad credit /

.for experimental :
" program in auto '~

financing. .:
'12,000,000 ~,

Guaranteed \
. Auto Loans. .),
\. Limited Offer! /'

Call Now 24 Houri.
f Toll Free Credit '.
~!Pre-Approval ~t·'
~~Q~~8:6.;'~~~.j
it ~. ',~ \ ~
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Misclassified in the 18th century, but still beloved, today a
geranium by any other name needs. basic care including,
daily sunlight, proper soil, water and light feeding.

What's in .a Name?
Uncovering the geranium Is true identity
By Karen Wilson
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Botanical nomenclature, with all its Latin names,
is confusing at best. So, it's no surprise that once
people become comfortable with a plant name, they
resist attempts by botanists to change it.

Unfortunately, plant names do change, usually
because plants were misclassified when the binomial
plant-naming system was adopted in the 18th century.

That's what happened with geraniums - or at
least, the plants we call geraniums.

When they were introduced into Europe in the
17th century, botanists thought they were another
species of the genus geranium, the perennial plant
we commonly call cranesbill, and an established
garden plant in Europe since Roman times.

When the mistake was discovered several
decades later, the plants were re~~ed to the right
genus, pelargonium. By that time; however, people
were so used to calling them geraniums, that the
name stuck.

Whether you call them geraniums or pelargoni-
urns, caring for them is the same.

According to Gerald Stewart, all geraniums need
four basics to thrive. These are:

I.) At least four hours of daily sunlight. The excep-
tion is the golden-leafed zonals, which do better

in bright shade, since their leaves tend to sun-
burn.

2.) A well-draining, acidic soil.
3.) Watering only after the soil is thoroughly dry -

all the way through, if in a pot; or a couple of
inches down, if in the ground.

4.) Frequent, regular, light feeding with a bal-
anced fertilizer.

Stewart advises double-potting of containerized
plants growing in full sun, "so the sun doesn't cook
the roots. Just put the planted pot inside a second
pot, which will shade the roots and keep them cool."

The main pest of geraniums is the geranium bud-
worm, a caterpillar that burrows into the unopened
buds and devours them from the inside. Primarily
active during the spring, geranium budworm can be
successfully controlled with a few applications of
Bacillus thuringiensis, or Bt, available at most gar- -
den centers and nurseries under a couple of b'rand ~
names.

PRUNING
Pruning requirements differ, depending on the

type of geranium. Following are some general
guidelines:

Regals, also known as Martha Washington gera-
niums, which produce the largest and showiest ,

Continued on 22

New in Northville! @ Opening EarlyMay

Chimeneas ~.Circle of Friends
Talavera Pottery :} Urns & Pinatas

Tin & Tile Mirrors Ct Mexican Angels
Old World Style Mexican Furniture
All at Warehouse Costs!

1-696

g

~ MEXic8

rD
-'BRICKSCAPE DR.

I<>TTOSCAU

1·275

8 MILE RD.

(ENTER OFF 8 MILE ROAD)
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Let Iverson's Construction
Loan Management

Show You the Way!
Iverson's Construction Loan Management is a division of
Iverson's Lumber Company, Inc., which has 50 years of
experience in the retail building supply business. We are
pleased to offer residential construction financing to
individuals who wish to act as their own general
contractor. You are not required to be a licensed builder
or work through a licensed builder.

~@[ij)~®Ci'@ ®[fi)@] ~®w@g
PLEASE CALL:

Ja-Lene Postema or Mark Hamlin

• QUALITY REPUTATION
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• FREE DELIVERY

WHILE ON PROGRAM
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST

ESTIMATING
ASSISTANCE

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

• REFERRALS OF TRADESPEOPLE
AND SUPPLIERS

..

f.



Too ox
The right gear makes
tackling home repairs
safe and effective
By Priscilla lister
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

No\\' that you own your home, your home is now all
yours.

No longer can you call your landlord when you have
household emergencies or appliance failures. For every
home repair or project, you're in charge.

To lake care of even the most rudimentary repair or to
cnhance your environment (he way you've always
dreamed, you'll need a basic set of tools.

To hang pictures, you'll need a hammer. To make big-
ger holes, like those you'll need to push stereo cords
through antique armoires, you'll need a drill.

To unscrcw or screw in screws, you'll need several
screwdrivers.

And that's just the beginning.

TOOLBOX BASICS
If you plan to do just the most basic home improvements

and repairs, you can get by with a little toolbox. Here's a L~-:...:...:.... ~ __ ' _ .. :.:.'_..::.....:....:::.:..:.::.:~~..::.:......:.=:~_....;....r;::.;;......::.:.;;...::;,_-=- __ ...;....;;.._~ ..........
checklist of lools and supplies first-time homeowners Homeowners need to be prepared to make some repairs on their own. A well stocked toolbox can

Continued on 6 help you get started.

The Architect
JI'lho Makes

House Calls!·

Spec.iolizing in

UNIGUE
RESI DENTI AL CHAL.LEN<SES
(P.S.we like the easy ones tool)

ConsultatIons
Renovations

AddItIons
InterIors

Contoc,t: Lee Mamola AlA

/lMIV1aA
A\\OClAT[\
ARCHITECT\ PeC.

44700 W. Nine Mile Road Novi, 248 - 349 - 3960

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower
• 6 hp • 2/·inch sreel deck

Now S279* $50 OFF

LTl33 Lawn Tractor
• /3 hp • 38·inch mower deck
• 5·speed shift·on-the·go transmission

JustS1,999
GT225Lawn

and Garden Tractor
• 15 hp • 42·inch Convertible mower

deck • Automatic rransmission

Now $3,849* SAVE $250

Now. during Deere Season 2000, we're offering fantastic savings on a
variety of John Deere tractors and mowers. So visit your John Deere
dealer before July 5. and. oh, yeah. the answer Is green, just like those
dollars you'lI save.

~l U-59

~I[i) ~.wR'S

One UiIt S01U-59



RENEWING WINDOWS?
THERE'S No SUBSTITUTE

FOR OUR KNOW-How.

Visit Bo ie Lake Greenhouse
. 31eleflonr

For
Mother's Day

Come see the experts for your floJ"ellneed$.
• Floral Creations
• Full Senrice Assistance
.loeal Delivery

.ICheck~ut o,urNEll' 10,000 sq.
~ \'J V~~~ foot perennial house for tl

~~,,~~ permanent 'bouquet.

See our beautiful 10" deluxe
hanging gardens

(l-l/2 mi)e,s S. of M-S9)

1525 Bogie lake Rd.
887-5101- __ /'r

~;~l6lJI-A~ ~'Ollr,;:~1 1'8 107. Sar. 9 10S. SlIn.IO 'llS

r~ -.~~r'1'.-
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We're a paint store
and more!
Wefeature

premium coatings.
custom colors,

classic supplies,
home & garden

accessories,
antiques,

architectural

~

artifacts,
books to inspire,

comfortable chairs
and an expett wno

cares.

Confused
about colors?

We make
house calls!

let us help you with
your next projectl

~
Paint Smart Studio

546 North PontiacTrail
(Just South Of Maple

/15 MileRd)
Walledlake, MI48390

248.960.6100
Fax:248.960.6325
www.paintemart.net

A newconcept for a
traditional product
brought to you by

Thinking of
replacing windows
or patio doors in
your home? What
style do you want?
What . types are
best? How much
will it cost?

The answer to
these and all your
questions are avail ..
able at Northville
Lumber, your
Andersen®
Excellence HI Dealer.

We offer com ..
plete installation
services backed by
Northville Lumber
Company's warran ..
ty and reputation.

- ------------ --- - - -

Northville Lumber Company - .
615 E. &senne Road • Northville, Ml 48167 1lr

(243) 349-0220 • Fax (248) 349-0222

Also See Andersen at:

,
,
'",,

http://www.paintemart.net


shaper, lathe and drill press," reports
Sears.

Hand tools for woodworking include a
good set of chisels and a good plane. You
can set up a shop in as little as 8-by-12
feet, such as the end wall of a garage, says
Sears. A 24-by-32-foot shop would
require the equivalent of a three-car
garage or a separate building.

If you set up your workshop in a garage
or separate building, give priority to the
heating/cooling system, advises Sears,
being sure to check its ability to withstand
dust particles or paint vapors. You might
also consider adding a sawdust collection
system.

"While new tools are designed to control
sawdust as much as possible, central collec-
tion systems are effective and economical
to install;' says Sears. ''An excellent source
of shop layout ideas is other shop owners,"
it adds. Visit other shops in your neighbor-
hood and ask owners what works well for
them and what could be set up better.

"Chances are good that every shop you
visit will generate at least one new idea
that you can put to use in your own shop."

. . '

Good 'how to' book part of every complete toolbox
Continued from 4

should have on hand, according to Ace
Hardware Corp., the headquarters for hun-
dreds of Ace retailers nationwide:

• Hammer.
• Drill.
• Set of screwdrivers with at least three

sizeslheads for each of the basic types:
Phillips and slot.

• Adjustable wrench.
• Assorted screws and nails.
• Tape measure.
• Crosscut saw.
• Flashlight.
"The most important item to have is a

book with infonnation about common
projects and problems," says Paula Erick-
son, consumer affairs manager for Ace
Hardware. "An authoritative book will
have step-by-step instructions and photos
that illustrate technique."

The two top-selling home improve-
ment/repair books, according to Ama-
zon.com, the Internet bookseller, are
"Black & Decker's Complete Photo
Guide to Home Repair' (Creative Pub-

lishing), and "New Complete Do-It- Your-
self Manual" by Reader's Digest (Read-
er's Digest Publishing).

A carpenter's hammer, made for driving
and pulling nails, is the most commonly
used household hammer. But don't use it
as an all-purpose hammer, advises Gary
Branson in his "A-Z Tool Guide for
Homeowners" at www.housenet.com.

"You can ruin a hammer by using it as a
crowbar or by driving chisels, star drills or
othcr hardened driving tools," says Bran-
son. "Likewise, a carpenter's hammer is
not heavy enough to drive hardened
masonry nails; use a ball-peen hammer or
small sledge for driving hardened con-
crcte nails and with driven tools."

Branson says the most versatile tool
you can have is the electric drill. Besides
drilling holes in nearly any material, a
drill can be fitted with accessories to do
several repair tasks, including mixing
paint, grinding and polishing, driving
screws or nuts or even pumping water.

"A good all-purpose drill choice for the
homeowner is the 3/8-inch reversible,
variable-speed drill," says Branson.

IT'S SPRING
nOME

~ IMPROVEMENTr TIMBAT
~

~ Active One
Construction Company

Specializing in ...
• WINDOWS • SIDING • ROOFING

"Authorized Andersen Dealer"
"Authorized Marvin Dealer"

"Authorized Pella Dealer"

.51
Consln1ction

Liceme # 2102092103

1·800·528·8050
Showroom:

204 W. Michigan, Saliile

THE IIR.DS ME S1MIM feR,
) J J h\E AlW» i4Y i40i4 - tI

MON.·S DAYIS MAY ft.t
.I),GIVE HER A GIFT OF FRESH AIR AND SUNSHINE!

In wrenches, "at the least, you should
have a 6-inch adjustable wrench," he says.
"Also useful' is a small kit containing a
114-inch socket drive and set."

If you'll be doing any plumbing work,
you'll also need a pair of pipe wrenches
(one to hold one pipe, one to unscrew the
other pipe); "a pair of to-inch pipe
wrenches will let you do most plumbing
maintenance jobs," he says.

THE WORKSHOP
When you graduate from basic home

repairs to home improvement, remodeling
or furnishing jobs, you'll want a shop
with serious tools.

"Many shop projects can be built with
just a major workshop saw, a drill press
and a good router with accessories,
along with an assortment of hand tools,"
says Sears, Roebuck & Co., manufactur-
er of Craftsman tools. "Though few shop
owners will come up with the same tool
wish-lists, most often the first priority is
either a table saw, band saw or radial-
arm saw, followed by equipment to dress
up lumber, such as a planer, jointer.

• Bird Feeders & Nesting Boxes
• Gazing Globes ,.,
• Yard Art ~. eI
• Wind Chimes
• Birdbaths
• Sundials
• Goldfinch Feeders
• Garden -Accessories
• Butterf Iy Boxes
• Toland Garden Flags
~.Purple Martin Houses
• The Best Birdseed in Town!

Contribute to the American Rea Cross
American
Re~Cross

'6 ~'HOME'& G~RDEN-EAST .,Apnl 2000

r.~-- .-~~~"
I ·f.aL·,:lEE', 'II: l:nt, ' rrl.,· 1
I, J
I', <, ,~~;:.o..r.~, I
I" . You must presem,lhis Original coopon. ',I

.. ~ Seed. &pn$ 5-14-00: . ... . .1

Hel~Can't Wait
l·~O~·HELPNOW

http://www.housenet.com.
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ffi==5~:-....Low Low Prices on
Great WindowsJ

Bay Windows &
Doorwalls!

All Vinyl • Full filf
Thermal • Qualify

---

We manufacture the most popular thermal vinyl
windows. Any size, any style!

Buy 1 or 100 and save!

Call For FREE In-Home Estimate

S'UNAIRE WINDOW~

MANUFACTURING CO.
7936 Boardwalk· Brighton, MI

~ Member of Better Business Bureau ( VISA ]~

"Soft Toueh" Chiropraetie"I'thought it ',V0uld go away."
This sort of statement is the
most commonly heard phrase by
Dr. Duncan at Soft Touch
Chiropractic. Soft Touch

Chiropractic was started eight years
ago by Dr. Duncan, a registered nurse
and doctor of Chiropractic. In 1983, Dr.
Duncan decided to enrol1 in Atlanta's
Life Chiropractic College after learning
the benefits of chiropractic first hand.
She was successfully treated for
migraine headaches by a chiropractor
after all other forms of treatment had
failed. Dr. Duncan graduated in 1986,
where she was president of her class.

Duncan's Soft Touch Chiropractic
specialized in gentle, non-invasive pres-
sure point treatment to solve a variety of
health problems caused by tight muscles
surrounding the spine. As Dr. Duncan
explained, the spine is the focal point
for the body's nervous system. Any
pressure in this location can effect many
other areas, including the back, legs,
neck and head. Tight spinal muscles
that result from stress, tension or trauma
need to be relaxed allowing the spine to
realign nalurally.

At Soft Touch, Dr. Duncan wants
patients to relax and enjoy themselves
in her office's family-style atmosphere.
"I try to care for each patient as if they
were a member of my family."

First time Soft Touch patients sit down
with Dr. Duncan to discuss the symp-
toms of their health roblems. Next,

Dr. Kathy DUllcan
patients receive an exam involving
muscular and chiropractic tests, and x-
rays are taken if necessary. A plan of
care is then developed based on exam
findings. Dr. Duncan said more peo-
ple arc looking toward alternative
health treatments in an effort to pre-
vent serious health complications in
the future. If there's pain involved,
it's worth investigation," she said.
Outside of her office, Dr. Duncan is a
member of the Novi Oaks chapter of
the American Business Women's
Association and sings in the Livonia
Community Chorus.

Soft Touch is located at Suite 400 on
23895 Novi road. Hours are Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday
9:00am - 12:30pm and 2:30pm -
6:30pm. The office can be rcached at
(248) 348·2000.
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The Natural Approach
By JUdy Buchenot
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

More than 25 million acres of lawn
stretch across the United States, making
turf a significant factor in the environ-
ment. The Professional Lawn Care Asso~
ciation of America calls turf "an environ-
menIal hero," that contributes everything
from oxygen to the atmosphere to food for
birds, worms and insects. Like all super-
heroes, however, a lawn can only perfornl
these feats if it is in top condition.

The annual celebration of Earth Day has
raised the consciousness of homeowners.
While there is nothing wrong with having
a lush, green lawn, the methods used to
achieve the green have raised concerns.

"The key to a healthy lawn is to use the
right amount of product at the right time,"
said Tom Delaney, PLCAA's executive
vice president. The PLCAA estimates that
the sale of lawn care products totals more
than $4 billion a year, which represents
nearly one-third of all the money spent on
gardening in the United States.

The entire turf grass industry is believed
to have exceeded the $25 billion mark and
an estimated 500.000 people make their
living in the lawn care business.

American Public Information On the

Environment, called American PIE, esti-
mates that Americans are using 67 million
pounds of pesticides on their lawns and
gardens annually. Total pesticide use in
the United States, including agriculture, is
2.2 billion pounds per year. This translates
to roughly 8.8 pounds per person.

"II's no surprise that 35 percent of the
food consumed in the country has
detectable pesticide residues," said Brad
Easterson. executive director of American
PIE.

Easterson and his organization are
encouraging homeowners to turn away
from the use of synthetic chemicals in
lawn c.are. They encourage the use of nat-
ural lawn care methods. Howcver,
Delaney believcs that not all chemicals are

".evil.
Seeing the words "natural" or "organic"

does not equal risk-free. It is important to
ask the supplier if the materials are subject
to Environmental Protection Agency regu-
lation and registration, he said. Any prod-
uct claiming to prevent, destroy, repel or
mitigate any insect, weed or disease
requires EPA registration and is consid-
ered a pesticide.

THE CHEMICAL APPROACH
"Plants don't know the difference

The lawn and short of
Earth-friendly turf care

between synthetic and natural," Delaney
said. "The grass needs nitrogen and reacts
the same way to naturally occurring or
synthetic." He also noted that man-made
fertilizers allow for more control since
they are can be formulated to break down
slowly.

Many naturally occurring sources of
nitrogen require more materials, more
applications and can, therefore, be more
expensive. The presence of too much
nitrogen can even contribute to lawn dis-
ease, so control is important.

Products are formulated with the advice
of local specialists to provide what is nec-
essary for a particular region's soil. Not all
of the things added are man-made chemi-
cals. Many of those ingredients are natu-
rally occurring.

''"Timing is very important and some-
times homeowners are not experienced
enough to know when the time is right or
if they are using the right product. They
might be applying a product for broadleaf
control when what they need is crabgrass
control," Delaney said.

Homeowners may also react too late to
control a problem, he said. When a certain
weed or insect becomes visible, it is often
too late to effectively control it.

The environmental concerns most fre-

WEATHER

quently voiced are about the use of pesti-
cides by lawn care companies.

"To begin with. not every application is
a pesticide. And some products are toxic,
but we are looking at amounts that might
be one-half of a percent of the solution
that is applied to the lawn. Many things
are toxic. Water can be toxic if you have
too much and drown," Delaney said. "We
look at this as medicine for the plants.
Medicine has to be taken as directed or it
could be toxic. You have to follow direc-
tions:'

Delaney admitted that some pesticides
may temporarily affect earthworms, but
noted that the worms come back very
quickly. Some nalUtally occurring lawn
treatments can also be toxic.

"Just because something is natural and
organic doesn't mean it's safe," he said.
''"There is a danger of using manure to fer-
tilize because of E. coli. The Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention has
warned against using manure that isn't
properly cured:'

The problel}l of pesticides in the water
supply stems from improper use and dis-
posal, Delaney said.

"Some homeowners end up applying
too much or get it on the pavement. Or

Continued on 10

CUSTOM MADE INDOOR WEATHERSY
IWE PREDICT A PERFECT 72°11
Only Carrier makes everything you"need to heat, cool, clean, freshen, humidfy, de-
humidify and distribute a custom made climate to every corne~ of you~ home.
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'~:~tml OPEN April 22
Over 2CCO varieties of hard)' Perennials. lrees. "

shrubs and much morc for HichiSan sardeners.

Open House April 26 - May 7.

l1ours: Wed. - &l 10 - 6. &tm. 12- 5
111
t

Ann Arbor .. »
470 W. five ~i1e Pd. "1/4 Mile Wc& ~rWhilmorc ktkc Rd.

7 Mi!cs (10 min.) N. of Ann tubor • (7)4) 44942.=}7

-BAT PROOFIN~
With a 3 year written guarantee

MOLE REMOVAL
Caddyshack mole patrol year long mole removal and maintenance program

~ L & R WILDLIFE SERVICES ~
~"" (517) 223-9035 ~~tI' www.LRWILDLIFE.com ~

NO WORRIES FOR 6 MONTHS!
Buy A New Air Conditioner and

Don't Pay For 6 Months*

Don't Experiment!
Go with the proven solution!

While other manufacturers
struggle to develop
products with
environmentally sound
refrigerant, Bryant has
already enjoyed success
with the auantum Plus air
conditioner. Just call
Bryant to the rescue.

HEATlNG & COOUNG SYSTEMS

Since 1904

~Puron
'Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees. Contact us lor more details. Urn/led time offer.

HEATING • COOLING • ELECTRICAL
South Lyon Family Owned & Operated Since 1980

248-437-4385

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

Licensed & Insured
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon

Root Control Place
landscape Fabric vertically
in trenches. at least 18

• inches deep. between
Irees and structures such
as sidewalks and decks to
prevent roots from lifting

Ipil~~:--""2 and cracking surfaces.

Under Brick or Block
Patios and Walks Inserted
between the soil and sand,
or gravel base. Typar
Landscape Fabric

improves
drainage to reduce heaving

and settling. while discouraging weed growth. For the best in keeping weeds out of your landscape,
.and keeping strong, healthy life in your plants and
shrubs. you need Typar® landscape Fabric. The one

lZJ.iIl e Ira (248)437 -8009 Superlight® Aluminum

MC.er ~i~~ t~~b~CAPE
.. 4 ~ 5400~o~~~~9oG~¥N8~6Ns~~l~~dson" RAKE

~

~ ~ (Located 2 miles east of Milford Rd.)
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.

YOURgaraening& LANDSCAPING CENTER~--......-----------.Outdoor Projects
~-_....:~"";
~ :of

that professional landscape architects have
trusted for years.

• Completely blocks weeds
• Unlike plain black plastic, it lets air,

water and sunlight pass through for
healthier plants and shrubs.
.. Installs easily. simply rolls out and

cuts quickly around contours and
curves .

• Perfonnance guaranteed to last
So if you want to kill only theB~OCKSWEEDS UKE A PROTW weeds. and watch your pla~ts

• and shrubs really come alIVe.
dens and other outdoor projects look like new. all the get Typar Landscape Fabric.
time, with ease. Typar Landscape Fabric lets water, .3 25ft II
nutrients and plant liquids flow through, while keeping • X • ro S
weeds and other problems at bay.Use in flower beds. 3x 50 ft. rolls
planters. under decks and walkways. • 3x100 ft. rolls

• 4x300 ft. rolls
• 6'x3"x300 ft. rolls
• 12'7"x300 ft. rollsTypar Landscape Fabric can make your gar·

• Screened Top Soil • Flagstone
• Screened Peat & Mixed Top • Wood Chips
Soil • Shredded Hardwood Bark

• sand & Gravel (All Types) • Cedar Shredded Bark
• Egg Rock ' • Red Bark
• Bnght Red. Black & Gold P & ~--t Stlava Rock • ea r/Ud one
• Stone Bark • Landscape Boulders
• Slag sand • White Dolomite Stone

Round-tippedteeth for use
on lawnswithout gouging.

One piece heavy-duty brace
riveted to rake head.

Bronzetoned roundhandle
66wlong.

Comfortablevinyi grip '11.7••",..
permanentlyattachedto
handle.

Designed for professional

~;~ FOR: Ground ~'II'IRaking
Smoothing
Leveling ~_::'""_-==:~
Spreading
Seeding 1ft '
LeafCleanUp tqtrflI

rUff
2 Ft., 3 Ft.', 4 Ft.

• Fertilizers
• Garden Tools
• Patio Stones
• WIShing Wells
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments
• Propane Bottles
• Absopure Water
• Retaining Wall Block

• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Lawn Edging
• Landscape limbers
• Water Softener Salt
• Bird seed. Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks
• Used Railroad lies

~
j
1
I

f
f
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LAWN LINGO
One of the difficulties of being Earth-

friendly is understanding the lingo. There
are no official definitions for terms, but
the Professional Lawn Care Association
of America offers the following widely
accepted definitions:

• Natural refers to any product derived
from animal, biological, mineral or
plant sources that is kept in a form
substantially as it occurs in nature.
There may be some alteration to allow
for packaging and application.

• Organic is usually any substance con-
taining the element carbon. The catch
here is that both naturally occurring
and man-made products can contain
carbon and, therefore, be labeled
organic. The common mistake is to
assume that something that is organic
is always natural. There can be syn-
thetic organic products.

• Natural-based generally refers to a mix-
ture that includes some natural materi-
als. The portion that is natural is not
always defined and may be very small.

• Organic-based generally refers to
mixtures that include organic materi-
als. Again, the portions are often
undefined.

Optimizing soil for grass also means fewer weeds
Continued from 8

they mix up too much solution and dump
it down the sewer or toilet. That's where
the problems come from."

Delancy spent 15 years regulating the
lawn care industry before assuming his
current position. He is aware of how much
research and effort have to go into a prod-
uct before it can be approved.

"There arc numerous tests required for
approval. There also has been research
done on the people who apply the chemi-
cals. They have more exposure than any-
one. They arc doing 20 to 30 applications
a day and handling the concentrated prod-
uct. but there havc been no significant
health problems noted over the past 20
years:'

Although some have accused lawn care
professionals of overtreating a lawn,
Delaney said that this is not a logical
claim.

"A lawn care profe~sional wants to
maintain a healthy lawn because a healthy
lawn needs less product. When he can
maintain the lawn with less product, he
makes more money. It takes a lot of
knowledge to know what to do and when
it should be done."

THE NATURAL APPROACH
"A lot of homes around here have dead

soil," said Les Schindler, owner of Bio-
Lawn, an all-natural lawn treatment com-
pany in Naperville, 111."Especially those
homes that were built on farmland. The
chemicals used by the fanners have killed
all those microorganisms that make good
dirt. Good dirt is crawling with microor-
ganisms. Without those microorganisms.
things can't decompose. Chemicals keep
plants alive. but it doesn't do much for the
soil."'

Schindler addresses the dead soil prob-
lem by adding mixtures of natural sub-
stances to area lawns.

"We use things from nature like sea-
weed, kelp, fish emulsion and food-grade
com. They are processed and mixed to
control the amounts. And each application
has microorganisms in them that we add
to the soil."

Even with the tiny creatures present,
Schindler said the treatments are so safe
and natural that pets and kids can play on
the treated lawn immediately.

Although he can do many things to
improve the soil and grass, he can't do
much about the weeds.

"In order to kill weeds, you need chemi-

WIXOM BLOCK & SUPPLY
WIXOM READY MIX

Ready Mix Concrete
Premium Mix Designs

Concrete Cure & Sealer
Re-rod & Wire mesh

Expansion Joints
Fiber Reinforcement

Bin Block

MasonQ'Su~
Lightweight Concrete Blocks

Mason Tools
Mortar & Cement in Bags

Mason Sand
Precast Steps & Risers

ParkinQ Bumper
Drain tile

COMPETITIVE PRICING BLOCK PHONE
248·348·0550

27460 BECK ROAD NOVI, MICHIGAN 48374
FAX 248-349-2992

READY MIX 248-349-4240

lMafjor
'lk'OnJl;.Je ~rtt
'JUng.<, '&:mftrs,

cats, so I don't kill weeds. Butl can say
that when you see a weed in the grass, it is
because the soil is right for weeds instead
of grass. When soil is treated to be the
best for grass, then there will be less
weeds."

Schindler recommends five apptica-
. tions a season and offers homeowners
tips on how to gently take care of lawn
problems. For example, people with pets
will find that pet urine will burn the
lawn due to the high concentration of
ammonia and salt. To remedy the prob-
lem of these browned areas, Schindler
recommends diluting I cup of Karo
syrup in I gallon of water. Then, the
homeowner should use a sprinkling can
to apply the solution to the burned area.
If the grass roots are still alive, the grass
will recover.

"I can't supply the perfect lawn,"
Schindler said. "Now, if you give me a
brand-new lawn - sod that has just been
laid - I can keep that lawn so that it will
not deteriorate. But a lawn that has been
on chemicals will take some time. Some-
times, it will have to get worse before it
gets better. We have to detox the lawn.
But you know, we can take clay and turn
it into humus over a period of time."

DATES & TIMEs
Sat., Apr. 29th 9:30a.m.
Sat., May 6th 9:30a.m.
Sat., May 13th 9:30a.m.
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• Free Financing Available!
• Free Design Consultation!
• No Restocking Fees!

Farmington
37025 Grand River Avenue
248-442-8888
Sterling Hghts.

7900 Nineteen Mile Road

810-731-9999
SUPERSTORE HOURS:

Mon -Fri 7am to 9pm
Sat 9am to 5:30pm
Sun 11am to 5pm
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Kasper
Construction, Inc.

''We want to DECK you!"

15 Years Professional Experience!

We Design Or Build to Suit! I t ~
FREEEstimates· Licensed. Insured "'"

(248) 446·2014
AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECKS

Check out our web site at:
www.KasperConstruction.com

Generator Sale!

$1339
LIST $2,129

EG5000

HONDA
GENERATORS

• 5000 watts of
economical, portable
power

• Honda 11hp OHV
commercial grade
engine

• Electronic ignition
• Automatic voltage

regulator
• Oil Alerr'

, Have us professionally install a
new Lift-Master now, and we'll give
you a FREE Keyless Entry System!

Lit=t·Maste~
The PPol=essional Line

HetIIIV DUty Garage
Door Openers

Available with three drive options
to meet all of your needs

• Model 12651/2 HP - Chain
Drive

• Model 1280R1/2 HP
Fcirrnula-1
Whisper Drive
Belt Driven

• Model 2000
SDR1/2 HP
Screw Drive ~ ...

Get1«~
*'1:0" SP,(i1l0
'V'

I NOw!
• 24 Gauge Insulated Steel &

Fiber Glass Entry Doors
• Fox Weld Aluminum Storm &

Screen Doors
• Detailed Solid Oak Doors &

Side Lites
• Baldwin Life-time Solid Brass

Door Locks
• Vinyl Versaglide & Polaris

Patio Doors
ALL Oil DISPUV ill,

OUR SHOWROOM'.-- -.,
I 20%01=1= I
IWood and Steel Entry Doors I
I and Windows plus ... FOX I

Storm Doors
.I Not valid with any other Offer. I

• One coupon per household. Exp. 6·16-00. •.._------_ ..

SPRING SPECIALS.-- -.,
I 50%01=1= I
I Garage Door Installation I
I with purchase I
I PLUS... I
I 45%01=1= I
I Manufacturers List I
I Or In stock Taylpr Garage Doors I

Not valid with any other Offer.
• One coupon per hOusehold. Exp. 6-16-00. •.._------_ ..

RASH I D Garage Door & Home Improvement
satisfying the Metro Area for Over 30 Yea/)

Repairs·New Construction.lnsu ranee Work. Retail.Wholesale

248-474-3846 = ,
31290 Freedom Rd••Farmlngton Hills ale ~

1\ JA'Pkl~ ~sm6ME&~GAjq'b~.1

i

i
'lera :.c~

0-
Freedom Rd.• ...
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B Mile Rd. l:!
0- 1,.

http://www.KasperConstruction.com
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Autumn
Flowers
Fall isthe time
to plant spring's
beautiful bounty
By Elizabeth Harmon
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

For many. autumn is seen as the sca"on
of harvest. but homeowners would do well
to look at it another way.

Fall is actually the perfect time 10 gel
your yard and garden into shape, not only
for next spring. but for outdoor beauty
until Thanksgiving, experts say.

Fall's moderate tempemtures make il a
prime time for planting, said master gar-
dener Margie Bjorkman of the University
of Illinois Cooperative Extension Service
in Woodstock.

"The nights are cool but the soil is warm,
and there's less competition from weeds.
They're stilllhere. but they're winding
down and they're not as aggressive:'

Yards and gardens both can benefit from
fall planting. Homeowners with existing

Long-lasting pansies make a good addition to fall and early spring gardens. They'll bloom into November and
return in March or April.

but maybe less-than-perfect lawns should
consider using late August and September
for reseeding, sodding and fertilizing.

A common mistake homeowners make
is to fertilize their lawns once. at the start
of the spring growing season. The Coop-
erative Extension's Yard and Garden Man-
ual suggests three fertilizing schedules for

lawns: a three-time schedule with applica-
tions in May, September and late October;
a two-time schedule with applications in
May and September; or a single applica-
tion in September,

Cooperative Extension master gardener
Phil Sandford said the schedule is slanted
toward fall fertilizing because of the

importance of root development.
"If you fertilize in the spring, you'll get

a burst of growth that you then have to
mow down, but that doesn't start your
roots. In the fall it won't grow as quickly,
but it produces roots, and the grass will
continue to grow until it freezes," he said.

Continued on 14

D;s';nC'l;v~ Stofdge

Ann Arbor
(734) 930-0891
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i IOrganize Your Life. :

'! Creative Closet Designs
Authorized Dealer of Tru·Space Storage Systems, by Schulte

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

SCHULTEFlint
(810) 733-3300

Michigan 1-800-930-0891 www.creativedosetdesigns.com

SIMPLY THE BEST!
CERAMIC WALL & FLOOR TILES

• Huge "In Stock" Selection
• Value Priced • Highest Quality

• Showroom Displays· Professional Service
Where the Builders Shop

errends 'In eri1e
Visit Our Showroom • 24320 Indoplex Circle • Farmington

lEI.~ (248) 473·0606
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-Driveways
• Patios
• Sidewalks
• Floors
• Footings

CONCRETE
PLfiCEMENT

For Free Estimate Call: Don Shuff
RC2';OYC2 (248) 437.5376
Replace P.o. Box 463· South Lyon, MI48178
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TOUGH PRODUcts,
EASY FINANCING.
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Model 2146 Tractor
• 14 Hp Cub Cadet OHV ~ngine
• 38" QuickAttach ™

cutting deck with 3-in-1
capability - mulch,
bag, side discharge

• AutoHydro™
transmission with
direct drive
shaft
and cruise
control

$65 6Months
same

as (ash'

/month*t

American Made. American Owned.

-~........
...:;'"~---"""""''''''

-

Model 364 Mo~er
• Zero-turning radius
• 18 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Plus

V-Twin OHVengine
• Semi-Rooting, 44" cutting deck 12~:hs

as cash'

$1 02/month.t

LT1650 Lawn Tractor
16 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial plus OHV engine

42- TurboCut™ deck

$5100
PER MONTH·

$159900

LC210 Self-Propelled Mower
6.5 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Plus OHV engine

21- 3-in-l cutting deck

$1500
PER MONTH·

$37900

TJ's 'Sales & Service
284 Six Mile Rd., Suite 100
Whitmore Lake, MI 48189

734-449-9900

White\(/
o U TD 0 0 RIll

You get more .
WNW wtllleoutdoor com

American Made. American Owned.

April 2000 • EAST·HOME & GARDEN -13 ''1.
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TJ'5< Sales,&,Service
.284 Six Mile Rd:, sijlt~'1QO~Whitmore lake, MI 48189

. 734-449-9900 >

For more information on Cub Cadet Products, visit our Web site at www.cubcadel.com

.
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http://www.cubcadel.com
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Fall lawn care makes for healthier yard come spring
Continued from 12

-..

For those who need to reseed or resod a
portion of their lawn or are starting a com-
plete lawn from scratch, late summer and
early autumn offers optimum growing
conditions.

Overseeding - placing new grass seed
into a damaged or existing lawn - can be
accomplished in several ways. One is
through the use of a spreader or even by
hand, for small areas. Slit seeding requires
a special machine, available at rental
stores, that slices a thin opening into the
ground and then places the seed directly in
it to help assure gemlination.

'7he advantage of slit seeding.is that it
provides uniform coverage and gets the
seed right into the ground," said Bruce
Spangenberg, extension educator with the
University of IIlinois Cooperative in
Grayslake. "When you just toss out seed, a
lot of it lands on other plants or never
makes it into the ground for other reasons."

For those establishing new lawns, prop-
er soil preparation is vital, especially '\lith

a newly built home.
"A big problem is that the topsoil is

scooped away during construction and is
never replaced," said Spangenberg. "If
you have a layer of clay, you need to bring

. in better soil - a good loam soil - or add in
organic materials such as compos!."

But layering new soil over the top will
not do the job.

"You have to rota-till it into the existing
soil until you have about 6 inches of good-
quality loose soil for seed or sod," he con-
tinued.

Seed and sod both offer advantages and
disadvantages for homeowners. While
more expensive than seed, sod creates an
instant lawn and generally requires less
labor afler it is installed. But homeowners
with poor soil or shady areas may have
more success with seed, due to a wider
availability of grass species and the ability
of seedlings to adapt to present soil condi-
tions from germination.

If using seed, be sure to select a good-
qwility mix thaI is right for the conditions
of your lawn and contains a number of

species cultivors, making the grass more
resistant to disease and drought.

"If you plant and care for it pro'perly, the
end result should be the same, whether
you're using sod or seed," said Spangenberg.

Fall flower gardens can add color to a
home long after the petunias and impa- .
tiens have faded away. Garden mums have
long been a mainstay of fall gardens,
blooming in lale summer until midfall.
Since mums are perennials, they can be
enjoyed year after year, and do well after
fall planting.

Purple coneflower, a late-blooming
native prairie plant, is another perennial
that is gaining popularity among garden-
ers.

Bob Kolze of Kolze's Comer Nursery in
Woodstock offers this idea for autumn
gardening: the fall pansy.

·'They're a new crop to the consumer; a
lot of people don't know about them," he
said. ··They're grown for sale in August
and September; some Qf t~e pansies are so
~strong, they'll bloom into November, and
'}f you use a good mushroom compost

"0" DOWN
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

OR 4.9% FINANCING FOR 12 MONTHS.*

Save $700
LX277AWS LaWIl Tractor

• J l-hp V-twin mgine
- 48-inch convertible mower deck

• AI/-wheel 5uering- Automatic trammis5ion

Save $300
LT166 Lawn Tractor

• 16-hp V-twin • 48-inch mower deck
• Automatic trammission

GT235 Lawn f!r Garden Tractor
• 18-hp V-twin engine- 48-inch Convertible

mower deck - Automatic transmiS5ion

Save $300
Right now, during Otere &awn 2000, W~'teoffering 4.9% financing for 12 months on a full line of John Otete tracton.
So ,isit )'Our participating John Otere dealer today. Offer expires July 5. 2000 ... and, no, )'OUcan't borrow the car.

when you plant, they'll come back in the
spring."

Pansies are annuals, which means they
must be planted again each season, but
Kolze says the long-lasting blooms make
them a strong addition to both fall and
early spring gardens.

"They're a nicer display than tulips and
they're long-blooming. They're really a
heck of a nice plant. They go dormant at
15 degrees."

Kolze adds that fall is a particularly
good time for planting next spring's
perennials and bulbs. For those on a bud-
get, post-Labor Day clearance sales can
help fill in next year's garden for less. And
perennials, if planted before Oct. 1, have
an opportunity to establish their roots
before winter's cold sets in. Bulbs must be
planted in the fall to assure blooms in the
spring. .

"In cool weather the plant roots in," said
Kolle. "The roots multiply and expand
into the ground. With bulbs, they need the
cold treatment. Tulips won't pe-rform'
without it. No cold, no grow:'

flEC CLE THI NE

455 Lawn Garden Tractor
- 22-hp diesel - 54-inch mower deck

• Automatic trammission

\
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WJ.lTEI~GJ.lI~IJENS
IJESIGN & INSTJ.lLUlTION

r
WATERFALLS LANDSCAPING ""'

STREAMS LIGHTING
BOG GARDENS PATIO PONDS

FOUNTAINS AERATION
\. INDOOR PONDS POND REPAIR

~

Gift C6rtificcrl6g
CallNow for your Spring Cleaning/startup

AskAbout our MonthlV Maintenance Programs

T & M Construction Co.• Inc.
Tracy L. Pivinski

(734) 464·0030

un~~ft~K Inte!loCking Concrete1.,.,.,1 Pavmg Stones for:
• Driveways • Walkways

Designed to be a step aheatP •Patios • Pool Decks
Modular Concrete
Retaining Walls for:
• Steps • Planters
• Walls • Tree Rings

Join the gowtng ~ of ~:,~ ,; ~.<

IlorTleoNnec's who ore oddng Unlock ' ,,'
povng $Iones and retailing woIs to their Iondscoping ,A,~,
pIOnS. Pedect fOI' pafio$. d!Iveways. pool dedcs.. ~ " "
and gorde;n oraos. Unlock procM::f$ come In a wide vorIely of
$hOpe$ and colors. You con do it ~ or have it pro(esslooaIy
Installed.ColI for a free COlor brochu'e and the name of your
nearest AuthorIzed UnIoeIc DooIer and/Of Authorized ContraclOf.

1-800-336-4056
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Short on space? Even apartment dwellers can cultivate
a delicious salad garden in a window box.

Produce Section
Patio gardens deliver farm-fresh flavor
By Pat Stein
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

No "back 40" for a vegetable garden? Not to worry.
You can still raise fresh veggies and herbs for salads,
soups, stews and other culinary delights on your patio,
balcony, deck, porch or even in window boxes.

New compact breeds of vegetables and even fruits
engineered for container culture make it possible for
the growing number of folks who live in town houses,
condos and homes with small lots to raise their own
produce in small spaces.

"Almost any kind of vegetable, fruit or herb can be
grown in a container, so lack of space needn't deprive
you of the joy of growing your own vegetables and
herbs," says Stephenie Caughlin, owner of Seabreeze
Organic Farm in San Diego.

In addition to delivering fresh-picked flavor, a patio
kitchen garden can be as attractive as a potted flower
garden. Containers full of aromatic herbs (some of
which sport beautiful flowers), veggies with abundant
foliage and fruit trees with fragrant blooms lend beau-
ty to any setting, according to Pat Welsh, author of
"Pat Welsh's Southern California Gardening."

If space is very limited, consider.focusing on grow-
ing veggies for specific culinary endeavors. A rata-
touille garden would star eggplant, zucchini, sweet
bell peppers and onions. A salad garden would feature

Kirkland Farms
Landscape Center

Complete Landscape Design
• Pavers
• Patios
• Walkways
• Boulder Walls
• Garden Walls
• Water Gardens
• Latest Computer Design
• Over 17 Years Experience
• Full Display Area &
Portfolio

• Competitive Prices

21130 Pontiac Trail
south Lyon

(248) 486·5400
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between 8 Be 9 Mile!
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lettuces, spinach and other greens. A soup garden
might include root veggies such as carrots and pota-
toes as well as summer squash, parsley and garlic.

The key to successful patio farnling is proper expo-
sure. Almost all vegetables, herbs and fruits require
lots of sunlight and the ideal culinary pot garden faces
south.

The size of the container, watering, soil and fertil-
ization are also important. And some cultivars are not
self-pollinating, which means you need a second cul-
tivar for pollination or you won't have a crop. (Ask
your nursery or seed source about pollination before
choosing plants.)

Almost anything that will hold soil can be u~ed for
container farming - clay or plastic pots at least I foot
in diameter, wooden barrels or boxes. large ceramic
urns and pressed pulp tubs. Most crops need soil
that's at least 12 inches deep. The container should
have a drainage hole at the bottom. If it doesn't, create
a drainage layer 2 or 3 inches deep at the bottom of
the pot, using rocks and gravel.

Because soil in pots tends to dry out faster than gar-
den soil, containers need to be watered every two or
three days. Douse until water runs out the container's
drain hole.

Packaged potting soil mixes designed for the
drainage and moisture-holding capabilities needed for

Continued on 18
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Blower features Quad Power'" engIne and
round nozzle. Easily converts to vacuum.

'''J
New /. $14995 ~
:;:"":"=-. ~ Trimmer features Qua •• owe,TN engine,

. upright fuel tank, and a Iightwelghtlbalanced
~~~ desrgn.

I
~

Soles, Parts, I Thesier flee1• Mon,·F~,8am1pmService, Pick·up
& Delivery nUTS.8am-7pm(800) 870.9791 - sat. 9am·3pm

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH lYON
10WlD M HI '100 WlIDJXIt fOOOWSI6ISJOWAIOS SOlITHtrOl

- - --
_ ..._----- ----------~-------- -

LIghtweIght and powerful, thIs saw Is
a homeowner's dreaml

--- -------_.---------.



LAWN SPRAYING"
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control
• F~~~~S Control A

:'~~ "-: COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL
\~.: INDUSTRIAL

~ &: ~ 1Jliquib JIf~rti1i3!~r
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyoneaa 437-8'103

aa [J C D D IJ [J lJ [J IJ IJ IJ [J lJ I:IPI
A Must See Store! .. 1 1I I If

~ .J:.f1-DUlOUS .J:IHDS ~ r- .,. 1--,
~ • Fine Gifts & 24063~jeado\lbrook Rd. ~ 130 %. OFF 1
fJ Collectibles Novi I I

• Lights In P~achtree Plaza C I I
IJ JUS[ South of 10 Mile Rd. IJ I T. tiP h I
C • Interior Decorations 1:1 I .I.. 0 a urc ase I
IJ • Brass, Silver & Crystal D I N""uJlJ,nrllalfyOIhut>J!morJltml1l1. I

• FJ I A L n,th <'OOp<'" onI ...E.xp!rts 5·J/.()(} .J
[J ora rrangements 10r.ueAd D ----.:-----
[J • Art Glass & Pottery JQllIOIlHIJ~. j!f ~ IJ r- ·i. • -..,
1:1 • Arts & Crafts j!f ~ ~ [J 130m OF I
IJ • Holiday Merchandise ~ I f c I ,0 F I
J:I 9~IIeAd ~ D I I

aveyou
found us NEW & RESALE D I 'n tiP h It:I yet? ANTIQUES. ODDITIES t:I ,oa urc ase Ia UNIQUE & UNUSUAL ITEMS a I N""'I1!IJM,thanrotMrt>J!trtl>rJH,,>unt I

. I"'J PI L IIlth"",/,<",,,rz!, E'r<,r>5.J/.()(} .JwDDDCfJDCDDCDIJDw ---------

Normar Tree
Farms

5P~(NG (5 HE~E!
Evergre~n TreeSpecial
Colorado White Spruce -All sizes

Growers of Shade, Ornamental and
Evergreen Trees
5-16 ft. Evergreens

2"-6" Caliber Shade Trees

2 Year Warranty With Installation
Now Available

Small Potted Trees
and shrubs!

Hours: 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m .•Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m.- 4 p m saturdays (May-0ct)

12732 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-5855 ..),..*-..)~'YIr*-.)".*-
. A~...,i5A~J&!Q~aQEN..'\17~;~

New Dudson Lumber
~ & Dardware Center \
;' 1f
I( (248) 437.-1423 "
~~ Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5 ~
't' ~~ r - - - - - -- - - - - - -I .1,

,. I $f007:$1500 t 1t
• I .l-' OFFI \t.
"- t O..F I" I Any I 1'f!it I An~ Bag I Purchase of '*
~t.. I 114 1$100 or more: .!.

1(
,.with coupon • expires 5-31-00 I with coupon • expires 5·31-00 ".,tr-------.-.-----------------------
IBuy 1 Key: "7: ~'*, Get 1 1$1000 OFF' '*~fc, I ~ I .1,

,.: FREE 1 ~:fv=a.r~~:~~
"'" with coupon. expires 5-31_00 1 with coupon. expires 5·31·00 """-.------------- JI!'~tI PENOFIN : ~
1(

'": Penetrating Oil Finish I 1f-
t $2199 $9900 1 \t.I gal 5 gal I J1fit with coupon· expires 5·31·00 I J.f.\ r ------------- - - - - - - ,~1'" , $1OOOFF : All Garden : ..:~
, Any I Hoses ,,"

~,I Fill ~ OFF ~ I l'
~~ I ~ I .\,
~~ with coupon· expires 5·31·00 I with coupon· expires 5·31-00 1t
I r ----- --- ---------------It Cast Metal 1 Buy a New I \:"

" NE Landscape1 20# Propane: Jl!
~t I Lighting l ~ k & G t I '*
~t:, 10°1 Off ~ Ian e .~
;' I ow 10 ~ FREE F-II U I 1t• I many styles to choose from I · P ~

" ,_w;~co~n~xPl~5~.oo._l_wil~u~n.~Pl~5~-oO_' Ji!
~~ t VISA I W'MnR __ it.
I~ '~DWAIltCENTtll_ I:....'~

1t:,~ < ~ I _ ~t",,.L~ .. _ ..~
~ 56601 Grand River • New Hudson '
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Herbs, vegetables grow in variety of containers

II,
I

Continued from 16

container culture work 'well for most veg-
gies, herbs and fruits. Container gardens
also need a steady supply of nutrients.
Mixing slow-release fertilizer in with pot-
ting soil is a good start. As plant'; mature.
additional all-purpose liquid fertilizer can
be added to water when irrigating.

When planting from seed. read the seed
packet or seed catalog to find varieties that
are described as compact. dwarf, bush-
type or good for containers. When starting
with seedlings in 4-inch or smaller pots
purchased from a nursery, ask the nursery
experts if the varieties are suitable for con-
tainers.

Vigorously growing herbs and vegeta-
bles such as rosemary, tomatoes or lovage,
as well as dwarf fruit trees bred for pot
gardens, require large containers such as
half-oak barrels where they can stand
alone and be sheltered from the wind.

Root veggies such as carrots need depth
unless you choose a short variety such as
Planet, Thumbelina, Minicor or Partima.
Carrots like a light soil mix with plenty of
sand.

Beets have the advantage of yielding Lettuce will grow well in an all-purpose
edible leaves as well as roots. Choose potting mix or loamy, humus-rich garden
small varieties like Action or Kestrel for soil. Keep damp but avoid overwatering
containers. and feed with an all-purpose fertilizer.

Brassicas (broccoli, cauliflower, cab- Radishes are easy to grow in almost any
bage and kale) have earned rave reviews kind of container, including small plastic
from the medical community for their boxes. They're fun for kids to grow
health benefits. They're best to grow in because they sprout so quickly and are
cool weather. Broccoli is especially easy ready to eat in about three weeks. Round
to grow. types, like Easter Egg, are best suited for

Eggplant requires plenty of sun and a pot gardens because they're shallow-root-
rich soil mix to thrive. Plant seedlings in ed.
the spring after weather warms up. Bush beans such as Kentucky Wonder

Lettuce is available in many varieties and Bush, Jade and Royal Burgundy do well
can be grown almost year-round in mild in containers, as do Sugar Snap peas. Peas
climates to provide a constant supply of that are climbers rather than bush types
fresh salad greens. Leaf lettuce can be har- need support but can be attractive on trel-
vested by cutting leaves as you need them Iises stuck in the container or vined
instead of pulling out the whole plant. They around strings attached to deck or patio
can also be cut from the base and will . structural members. Plant pea and bean
sprout again if watered and fertilized. seeds in early April.

"Plant lettuce seeds or seedlings every Swiss chard is one of Caughlin's
few weeks to ensure a continuous supply favorite vegetables. Easy to grow in con-
of salad greens," advises Caughlin, who tainers, chard can be added to soups,
grows more than 30 different kinds of stews, stir-fries and salads or served
field greens for San Diego County farm- steamed or sauteed as a side dish. Plant
ers' markets, gourmet restaurants and rhubarb (red-stemmed chard) or Fordhook
health centers. Giant in early spring.

."

A DIVISION OF HACKER SERVICES L.L.C. Est. 1946

WHITE TRUCKING LANDSCAPE SUPPLY YARD
7868 Chubb Road

Northville, MI 48167
. (248) 348-3150

• Fabric Barrier
• Sod
• Grass Seed
• Flagstone
• Fendt Products

l"","",,

rJietz CBrdmic TUB
··t .~-t-~..~\-& 1'v1drbLBCo.
Free Estimates
(248) 669-8059
Fax: (248) 669-8697
Service: (248) 669-8728

50469 W. Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI. 48393

David Dictz':Presidcnt, 3RO Generation
40 Years Combined Experience

Several varieties of tomatoes are suited
to container culture, including bush toma-
toes such as Balkonstar and Tumbler.
Sweet 100 and Patio tomatoes are cherry
tomatoes that need a trellis. Roma and San
Marzano pear tomatoes also do well in
pots. Tomatoes need lots of sun and do
well in all-purpose potting soil enriched
with slow-release fertilizer. Don't let the
soil dry out and feed weekly during the
summer blooming season.

Even potatoes can successfully be
grown in containers, and they, too, are fun
for kids to grow. Use a large half-oak bar-
rel and fill the bottom with about 6 inches
of soil. Place three seedling potatoes atop
the layer of soil and cover with 3 to 4
inches of additional soil. As foliage
appears, add more soil until just the tips of
greenery show. Continue to fill the pot
with soil as the potatoes grow until the
soil is 2 to 3 inches from the top of the
container. Keep soil damp. Harvest when
foliage dies down.

Since some veggies, such as summer
squash, are very vigorous growers, one
plant per pot is sufficient. Properly fertil-
ized. you should gel a good yield.

WISTI EXCAVATION, INC.

.4715 Product Dr.
Wixom, MI48393

(248) 437-5165
(248) 684-6381

~
..1.---;\~.., .

Topsoil- Shredded Hardwood Bark - Shredded Cedar
Gravel-Sand - Fill- Landscape Stone

PICKED UP OR DELIVERED
LARGE QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

r ----------

: SPRING SPECIAL I
I ORDER 10 YARDS HARDWOOD OR CEDAR & GET I

I FREE LOCAL DELIVERY I
I WITH COUPON IL____ I---------

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

Seasonal Hours:
MON.-SAT. 8:00-5:00

For pick-up or delivery we offer:

• Top Soil • Sand • N-viro Chips
• Peat • Stone • Firewood
• Compost • Boulders • Kindling
• Fill Dirt • Dec. Stone • Edging
• Gravel • Shredded Bark • Drainage Pipe

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To ~ aq Cfgan aIXi ~~ i\1lV. Mn if ~oo ',( signed ~~ing.)oo must rdl ~oor famil)' OOi' so ~ can~"aIl) oot yooIlhisioo bIer,
fur 3 frl'( l'fiXhUie on /l..,""l~ l.1illO ~fiJrf4l11il~.call1·800-355·SHARF,,

O,gall & Ti~t'rmnllnmh',;.!~......\.\....lo'1i'Ao".. l!

-
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BLACK SANDY LOAM! BEAU·TIFUL DIRT!

. TOPSOn.
-E WESS

BUY DIRECT - WHOLESALE PRICES
MICHIGAN'S #1 CHOICE FOR TOPSOIL

SALE PRICES' We Honor All Other Coupons

*10 yds. $200.00+181 Delivery Included*
.*20 yds. $360.00+181 Delivery Included*
.*30 yds. $480.00+181 Delivery Included*
*40 yds. $560.00+181 Delivery Included*

. *50yds. $600.00+181 Delivery Included*
*Delivery Included Above Within A 10 Mile Radius Of Our Plant

If you find it cheaper • Call us we'll BEATtheir price guaranteed! ..
, .

. WE WILL NOT BE UNDER SOLD! .
WE'RE HELPING OUR CUSTOMERS GROW!' . " .

. (248)437 -0380
1:» M-6t ,N

~ : f$ ~ t Fax: (248) 437 -0726
~ i \:=. ~

~ TopsoI=b~1n_ ' OPEN 7 DAYS
! west of Hepler Rd. on GrInd RIvw .

,.. ..-'
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Coming up .Roses
Grower gives gardeners'High Hopes' this year

By Paul R. Huard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

1:.-

Ancient Greeks thought the rose so
beautiful that it must havc been born from
the tcars of the goddess Aphrodite.
mourning bccau<;e of the death of her
beloved.

English colonist" saw American Indians
planting garden" of wild roses to beautify
their villages. a practice that could be called
the birth of land"caping in this nation.

The binh of a new century hasn't
changed the flower's popularity. A symbol
of pa"sion and poetry. roses still hold a
fragrant fascination for million" of gar-
deners today.

~1any of those gardeners will purcha"e
new plants from Jack.,on & Perkin ... the
nation's largest producer of patented rose
varieties.

The company enjoys a thriving mail-
order bllsines<; and loyal cu<;tomer ba"e -
many gardener~ have purchased their
bare-root ro<;(~" from Jack"on & Perkin"
for decades.

Not surpri ..ingly. the company ha .. new

,.
II

"

" ,
l

,
,.

varietie .. in time for the new century's fif"t
spring.

Some of them include:
Vctcralls HOllor: A bright-red hybrid tea

rose with dark-green foliage, 5- to 5 112-
inch blooms and a raspberry fragrance.
The company already developed other
rose varieties that honor John F. Kennedy.
Billy Graham and Princess Diana.

"It is a filling and lasting tribute to the
men and women of the anned forces who
have answered the call of patriotic service
to our country:' said Leslie Freytag, !>enior
vice president of marketing and merchan-
dising.

Ten percent of the sales of the rose will
be donated 10 a special account held by
the Department of Veterans Affairs to ben-
efit the nation's veterans.

Petite Perfeelioll: A hybrid miniature.
sweet-smelling tea rose suited for contain-
er planting. It has red petals with a yellow
rcvcrse that are revealed as the buds
unfold.

Cracklillg Fire: Another miniature, but
with fiery copper-yellow buds and musky
fragrance.

Read. Then ReclJcle. C>ur future
depends on it.

For new construction or remodeling,

Nu- mzy SUpply Kitchen & Bath
is your TOTAL source for the finest

kitchen and bath, cabinetry, plunlbing,
heating and cooling supplies.

HUNDREDS OF FAUCETS ON DISPLAY

Slana Nu- U7ay Supply
"Sincc 1939"

Kitchen & Bath

f~
r" .
~ ~ -eoJ~.",

¥~ ~2jl ~ ~~ ~

I
I
"

M & TH 8·8,1, W & F 8·S, SAT. 8·4

560 W. Highland Rd. Highland Twp. 248-889-9666
On Highland Rd, (M-59, 1/8 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Also located in Utica, Gaylord and Imlay City

High Hopes: A light "true pink" climb-
ing rose that grows 10 to 12 feet high. Its
4-inch blooms have a strong strawberry
fragrance and dark-green foliage. Spent
blooms on this variety fall away. keeping
the plant tidy.

Ellglisll Sachet: A hybrid English rose
with light-pink blossoms, sweet aroma

and "old rose" appeal.
Jackson & Perkins started in 1872, when

then fruit grower Charles Perkins sold
wholesale strawberries and grape plants
from a fann in Newark. N.Y. Perkins
launched the business with the financial
backing of father-in-law A.E. Jackson.

Continued on 22
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I A Reason in • Brick Pa\'ers

I • Retaining Walls
Every SeasonI • Nursery Stock

I S OFF
• Roses

I • Annuals

I TIMES • Perennials

I • Bulbs

I • Tools

I e1\4 over $20 • Straw
Porn kins

I fJ'ben yoU s,_ -00 Co~

I Hold onto
I this coupon for
I all of 2000 and use itI
I during the months designated below.
I May June sept Oct Nov./Dec.

I Ji Ji jj Ji Ji
I No olher discounts or coupons can be combined 'l\ith !his offer. Max \'3Iue $5 per month.

21141 Brickscape Drive, Nortlnille, ~u48167 (248)348-2500

A & R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

HOURS:
Mon .. Sat. 9'6

Sun. 11·4

HOURS:
~lon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. I 1-4

DECORATIVE STONES DRIVEWAY STONE
- ~lesita ALL SIZES

• Salt-n-pepper • TOp Soil
• Coral Cmsh • Peat • Sand
• Brick Chips • Crushed Concrete

• \Vestem Sunset • Shredded Bark
• Artie Rainbow • \Vooel Chips

• NY White Marble • Grass Seed
• Stonebark • Edging

• And Many More - \Vced Barriers
• paving Brick • Retainer wall Block

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)
(248)437-8103

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

{·$5·0FF···~(··$5··0FF··~
: -DeliverY : : Delivery :
: one ~~ ~ ~chase :: One cou~n·P.erp~r~ :
.. wICOlJPOIT.'explres,6-I4-00: :.. :'>\'JICoupon. ~xplres 5-14-00 •

-, ~ It • W•••••• 'Wj.'.l •• \~ I co ~ ••• ,'.' ·W,.·
,,' ''"I ..... '~ .. ,L a~.... ,.,.J".I~ .. 1.", .' "' .

1Lay your own Brick Patios, WalkS, Driveways 1
Do-It-Yourself and Save!1Stop by and pick up a copy of our 2000 price list and I1 see our expanded display of pavers & walls. 1

I
I DO-It-YOURSELF I

BRICK CLASSES

I
I
I

15t ana Bra Saturaay
of every month

April through September
:3:00 pm (la6t6 approx. 1 hr.)

-$5 00 per person
......, 'th brick purchaserefun~av e WI

1
1
1
1

We <arry pavers II: .. 11110from: I
~FARGE 1

Bt1~ .~ ,_I.
121141'8r;.c~eDr. ...~"'"1

NorthVille

1Bnter North off Eight' Mi~eRd., 1
just East of Noli Road, IUCKSCArl DL • MIll 10.I 248-348-2500 ~OO8mlOO~ I"",._----------

RESERVE NOW!
(248) 54e ..2500Bring in this

ad to receive
a FREE.

BriCk Class~ ..--

~.. .. ..
"J ... ~\j • ".. .. ~, '\~,. • \ I ~ 4"-,:.,J- ~ "" ," +,

.-> ~ ""4.·~·.~/AT:·~·,.~·~·~n ~ ~'n,''''''t--;&,::-~'....~t"~:~"',~.;-".. ~'l·.')"'$")'ll_aT30~~;ii> ..<t.. r.: ..m_r~l_~:
-:~~'.A:prli'2~'\1:~~.f(dME·iIaA\:lbr!r}:21
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Pruning techniques
•vary among specIes

Continued from 2

Oowers of all the geranium types, are
primarily spring-blooming plants. Long.
straggly branches should be pruned back
to three good leaves around Labor Day
to encourage strong basal growth.

Regals put out vigorous growth in the
fall, and by Thanksgiving, you should
see sturdy new growth around the base
of the plant. At this point, you can prune
out the straggly branches altogether.

Regals require night temperatures of
about 45 degrees to set buds, so any fur-
ther pruning - to shape the plants, for
example - should be done when the tem-
perature is right. Thereafter, plants
should be left alone to allow flower buds
to set on the new growth.

Zonals, the common garden geranium
with distinctive leaf markings, should be
pruned as little as possible. Prune only
to shape by removing occasional longI'I:

I'
I'

I.

I ~. .

shoots here and there.
J\'y-leaved geraniums, the trailing

geraniums with ivy-shape leaves, are
ever-blooming like zonals and need only
occasional light pruning to keep them in
shape. If planted in hanging baskets or
pots, prune back one or two of the
longest shoots to the edge of the con-
tainer each month to assure a constant
supply of new top growth.

Scented geraniums, grown primarily
for the fragrance released by their
foliage, encompass the full spectrum of
the genus, so cannot be pruned accord-
ing to hard-and-fast rules the way the
other types can.

In general, prune the spring-blooming
plants the way you would regals, and the
year-round bloomers as you would zon-
also Pruning is less of an issue with
these geraniums, since their foliage, not
their insignificant flowers, is of primary
interest.

Mail order business began as courtesy
Continued from 20

The company started selling roses at the
beginning of the 20th century. Its mail-
order business resulted from the success
of an exhibition during the 1939 World's
Fair in New York City.

Not wanting to carry their purchases,
visitors 10 the UA Parade of Modem
Roses" exhibit asked Jackson & Perkins'
representatives to mail their roses home.
Impressed with the convenience of buying
roses this way, olher customers soon

flooded the company with orders.
Jackson & Perkins grows roses at fields

near Bakersfield, Calif., where the compa-
ny has more than 5,000 acres under culti-
vation. Each year, the company buds,
grows and harvests as many as 10 million
plants.

Based in Medford, Ore., the company is a
subsidiary of Bear Creek Corp., which also
owns Harry and David, the popular special-
ty foods outlet and mail-order business.

To order the Jackson & Perkins New
Roses 2000 catalog, call (800) 292-4769.

Fight back the natural way
Battre pests with their natural enemies.

• Plant a diversified garden to
attract many different bugs.

• Birds eat bad bugs. Feed birds
during winter to keep them around.
Keep berry-producing shrubs in
your garden for summer meals.

I

"..
t.

• Ladybugs feed on aphids, '
scale insects, mealybugs and
spider mites. '

• Praying mantises are enemy
to many garden pests.

• Ground beetles hunt
cutworms, earwigs and some
caterpillars.

• Lacewings repel aphids.
• Pirate bugs fight off caterpillars.
• Bats, toads, lizards, spiders and

snakes all thwart pesky bugs.
• Other good guys are hornets,

dragonflies, honeybees and
centipedes.

• If possible, use insecticidal
soap sprays for Japanese

beetles, aphids, slugs,
borers and earwigs.
Prevent slugs With salt

blockades or barriers of
crushed seashells.

The OnIy T;actor with a Lifetime Warran:tY!
16 hp "Big Wheel" Garden'Tiact()r

Call for
Spring

Discounts! o
Ingersoll

Includes:
48" Mower • Hydraulic Drive
Hydraulic Lift • Lifetime Warranty
Mow?, 'Dlls, Blows snow & more!
Don't Misl This DMl! Unbtliroablt Savings!

NEW HUDSON POWER
53635 Grand River • New Hudson

(248) 437·1444

Csc8:) Gardener Series Rototillers
• No Belts' 1

• > "" ..

• All Gear Drive .
• 50% Faster -Tine Speed

• No-Time-L~mitw~~r;~~n.tv""t.. :/,)'J'

5 hp Briggs & Stratt0r' engJiI~;,:st~1 ~h~ a~
gears) tiller s~~.6 mph forward &\1;4,mph :~

reverse~~:50,iX8'JractoJ: tread tires. -
- ' 18" tilling wl~, a" tllllng'depth'&

weighs 1781bs.

"~" .
NEW: HUDSON POWER
53635 G-rand River • ~~wHudson

(248) 437·1444
, . " ~

Gr8$S Trimmers
5hindaiwa grass trimmers are meant for work. Whether

you"re a landsca~ pro or an occasional user, you'll
'appreciate the extra power.lighweigbt handling. and
superior performance of a Shindaiwa trimmer.

shindaiwa
,
l

Starting at:
$190

HomePro22T

NEW HUDSON POWER
53635 Grand River· New Hudson

(248) 437·1444

FUN KART ..Engineered Performance Feature~._2-;-;--

• Patented Throttle Override System \
(for panic stops)

• Automatic Chain Adjuster
• 6 hp Tecumseh Engine

• Live Axle
• Torque Convertor Driven

• Disc Brakes
• Front Spring Suspension

NEW HUDSON POWER
53635 Grand River • New Hudson

(248) 437.1444

"~
'.,,~

1
Model No. SB16TC

.... USA RJN KARTS _l'or off t!w road oo/yl
USA RJN KARTS 1ft nocl'ot-ndasor ~ 1M.

•R



HOME RENOVATION
Quality Work At Low, Low Prices

• Complete Trim and Siding
• Ba~em~~tFi~is~~ng
• Doors.'and Windows .- .
• SeamlessGutfe-rs '. Roofing
• Bathrooms • Kitchens • Decks J' .

1i!~ eee1tde4
Over 20 Years Experience

32018 Joy Rd. • Livoma, Ml 48150
lie. #2iOll004082

Edward EcHorcl, Jr.
734-422·2274

Ucensed & Insured

Windows

Doors

Storms

Classic Window
Builders

Supply, Inc.
Semco • Crestline
• Carefree • Andersen
• Caradco
Pease • Central Steel.
Diversified - Prefinished
Hardwood
Fox Storm Doors

Skylites Velux
Hardware Weiser • Pease
Shutters Perfect Choice
Glass Block Hylite
Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 437-5861
Fax (248) 437-4420 .

~ r'" .. _ ..

Hollow Oak
L

Fann
Grows a full line of garden-
ing &.. nursery plants for all
of your needs.
• Over t 50 different varieties

of Perennials
• Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• New Guinea Impatiens
• Annuals
• Ground Cover
• Geraniums
• Impatiens

Full line of Nursery &..
clandscaping Stock
Large Evergreens &..

Shade Trees
Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery ~ Greenhouse, Inc.
Quality Products at Affordable Prices

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon

21/1 miles west of Pontiac Trail at the corner of
8 Mile &. Rushton

"J ,.- • \ ... "

':\ "...' ~r,l
\ \.) '.

" _rolJ'l~ (248)437.-:7507 ...
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LANDSCAPING, INC.

-",',,()ffers-yo~...
:. ...

-,ComjJleti';CustQm
• . " ' . , ' .I

,'Ltindscap~ Services ,"", \ '~.
. ,

, ' 1 :., ~

From'Desigll, to Concept '/I f

", I \ I

:Quality Plants, Materials,tin.d I( ~!
-Workmanship (\ 1~
Design Services "}
Scale Landscape Plans _')
IJersonally designed by our '
staff of designers. " ·

,~Constrllction Services
"

Brick Paving - Patios,
W~llkways and Drives

Decks & Gazebos
Retainer Walls
Ldndscape Lighting
Tree & ~hrlib Plahtihg
[rrigation Systems

. ,...

/ \. .1 l

Fully Licensed & Insured

---( . :'"~Call Ron Jackson for a Personal Consultation Today l .
~) ·:!::. . 248-349-4950'>':-: ·
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Every element of your new Trane air
conditioner is designed to be energy efficient.
So along with staying
nice & cool this summer,
you can also save energy
on your utility bills.
Call Slasor Or Reckinger
and prepare to
reep the rewards for
years to come.

SAVE Now!
10 YEARS FREE

When you buy a qualifying high-efficiency
TRANEcomplete system or air conditioner before

May 31, 2000 you'D get a TENYEARParts & Labor
factory extended warranty FREE.

AND ...
Spring into 2000 with

6- MONTHS SAME
AS CASH

It's Hard To Stop A Trane. @

... ~ .....0,,1, ... '.,

. (734) 226·5475
lAir Conditioning - Ventilation Heat Pumps - Furnaces - Boilers

slasor@netzero.net
.."._..._111< ~~ .. ~ __ .. r."'''-'''' __ v~....,..........--.. .. __ ~~_____ ~......-..r~_~~ ...

SLASOR HEATING & COOLING, INC.
33504 Five Mile Road· Livonia, Michigan 48154
SALES • INSTALLATION· SERVICE SINCE 1935

2· NorthwestHeating'iin~~!ng ~alefs ~ation ·_~riI.2099

RECKINGEK
"EATING & COOLING CO.

Serving Dearborn and Metropolitan Detroit and Suburbs
Since 1922.

Dearbom & Metro Detroit Hearing Impaired· m North Oakland Area Downriver & West SIde
Communities All communities Communities communities

(313)I8N488 (313)182-7488 (248)141.19 (734)4SS-2888.............

mailto:slasor@netzero.net
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Every element of an American Standard same as cash offer.· But to get these
home comfort system is designed to added comfort features, you have to
keep it running efficiently for years, buy your highly efficient Freedom gas
including the free 10-year extended furnace and Allegiance air conditioner
parts and labor warranty and 90 days before June 30, 2000.

~iMf SftuttlMri
• Call oour participating Amerigln Standard deaTer (or detaiTs on quali{vjng svstems (must be 12 SEER or above!

BUILT TO A HIGHER STANDARD

AU.ENPARK
lWIN BROTHERS HEATING & COOUNG

313-382-2290

CLAWSON
MIDWEST HEATING & COOUNG

248-435-6016

DEARBORN
DEARBORN HEATING & COOUNG

313·582·6608

FARMINGTON HIUS
AMERICAN DISCOUNT HEATING & COOUNG

248-478·4100

FARMINGTON HIlLS
DIVERSIAED HEATING & COOUNG

248473·5690

LAKEOmON
LAKE ORION PLUMBING & HEATING

248-6934775

MILFORD
CERTIRED HEATING & COOUNG

248-685-9363

WAllED lAKE
ARCfECH HEATING & COOUNG

888-708-8324

WATERFORD
GERALD MECHANICAL

248-623-6117

WAYNE
AL'S HEATING & AC

734-326-4481

WEsTLAND
GLACIER REFRIGERATION & HEATING

734·595-3611

MILFORD
ROBIN AIRE HEATING & COOUNG INC.

888-685-1517

PINCKNEY. MI
C.T. HEATING & COOUNG

734-878-9141

PLYMOUTH CANTON
COLONIAL HEATING & COOUNG

734-455-6500

SOUTHGATE
FLO-AIRE HEATING & COOUNG

734·285·1809

TAYLOR
SHAMROCK HEATING & COOUNG & REF.

313-791-0553

WESTLAND
KAISER HEATING & COOUNG

734-729·1600

WESTLAND
SHARON'S HEATING & COOUNG

734425-1415

Distributed by FOSTER-KILBY Supply Company
Disclosure: Offer valid on consumer purchase of eligible American Standard equipment between Apnl 1 and .h.me 30. 2000. by qualtfied buyers on an apprOYed retail installment contract. No pa~ments
required for 90 Days from date of contract. Ex~pt for purchases in KY, ME, MN, NJ Miere ~ts are required. F"mancecharges will be assessed from the date of contract unless the total amount

financed is paid in fuD \,l,ithin 90 days. F"mancing provided by Transamerica Retail Anancial Setvices Ask dealer for details. -.
,,



B eat the- heat!

Cool jobs available in climate control
The heating, ventilation, air condi-

tioning and refrigeration (HVACR)
industry manages indoor environments.

It is an industry that our society
depends on year-around. The HVACR
industry is a $150 billion a year busi-
ness and employs many people. More
and more skilled people are needed to
fill the increasing demand. The industry
works on issues that affect our environ-
ment such as indoor air quality and pro-
tecting the earth's ozone layer through
refrigerant recovery.

Everyone depends on the HVACR
industry:

• People depend on air conditioning
and heating to keep comfortable.

• Electronic and computer manufac-
turers need cool, clean, and very dry air
for their products.

• Hospitals, day care centers and com-
munity centers depend on HVACR
equipment to maintain comfortable tem-
peratures and good air quality.

• Research labs, medical manufactur-
ers and food preparation companies
need HVACR equipment to ensure that
their products are pure and·safe.

• Farmers, livestock shippers, anc~
fruit growers rely on refrigerated trucks,
warehouses, and display cases to keep
their products fresh.

• Printers use high-speed, multicolor
printing equipment that requires strict
humidity control to ensure product qual-
ity. To get started in the field, you
should enroll in the following courses in
high school or trade schools:

• Applications
• CAD-Computer-Aided Design
• Air Conditioning
• Math - algebra and geometry
• Sheet metal
• Electricity/electronics
• Mechanical drawing
• Blueprint reading
After graduation from high school,

you can get additional training at a local
community trade school or at a universi-
ty. Look for two-year associate pro-
grams or colleges and universities with
high rates of job placement. Often they
can find jobs for 100 percent of their
HVACR graduates with four-year engi-
neering degrees at starting salaries from
$20,000 to $31,000, depending on the
applicant's experience and job location.
Universities like Ferris State report
there are 25 jobs available for each
HVACR graduate.

Another direction can be to participate
in an apprenticeship program. Appren-
tices gain hands-on skills by working in
the field, earn money, and learn at the

AIR CONDITIONINC FOR
HOMES WITH BOILERS! ! !
Liberty Total Comfort System

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I IOrder Now and Receive I

$500.00 Off on Orders Placed Before May 31.2000 :

I Call 1-800-245-9080 :••••• ••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••• 1

High Aspirations
SpacePak cools your home USing the
principle of aspiration. A high velocity air
stream gently mixes \\;th the air In the
room to prOVide uniform draft-free
~' TIII'5 process eliminates hot and
cold layers by evenly distributing the air
from floor to celhng. pro\'idlllg superior
comfort In YOllr homc.

outta space
Whcn space is a problem, SpaccPak Is the
perfect solution for homes where
Installing conventional air conditioning Is
not possible or deSirable. No home Is too
large or too old for SpacePak; In fact.
SpacePak Is speCifically designed for
-hard to fit- homes.

No Ugly Ducts
SpacePak doesn't reqUire conventional
ductwork or large metal grilles. Cool air Is
delivered comfortably and qUietly through
small flexible tubing that can easily be
weaved through walls and ceilings.

around studs and other obstacles. All
that's seen are small, round outlets in
every room.

Good For You
SpaeePak's patented design removC$ up
to 30% more moisture from the air than
com'entlonal air conditioning systems.
Because the humidity le\'(')Is lower. you
will feel cool and comfortable at a higher.
more energy effiCient thermostat setting -
and a cool. dry environment helps

preserve a home's furnishings as well.

SpacePak Is compatible \\1th a variety of
air cleaning de\1ces which Is a benefit for
allergy sufferers and homeowners
concerned about ImprO\1ng the air quality
In their home.

~
_ .................. -_ ..... ~ ... _~ _~ ... v .,.. -

TRADE SCHOOL
THE ALTERNATIVE TO COLLEGE

Specializing In:
Heating-Ventilation

Air Conditioning
Refrigeration
Sheet Metal

and Associated Subjects

Technicians who have hands-on training and the technical knowledge
necessary to service and maintain commercial and residential heating
cooling and refrigeration equipment are in demand. Today's growing

economy also needs technicians skilled in sheet metal work for
new and replacement systems.

MICHIGAN HVAC VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTER
---- (Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning) -----

Daytime and evening classes available. job placement
opportunities with rapid advancement, excellent benefits and income.

Apprenticeship program.
Enter this rapidly developing field in less than a yearl

Class schedules are available for students working full or part lime .

same time. Northwest Heating and
Cooling Dealers Association endorses
an HVACR apprenticeship program in
the Detroit metro area. For information

r

call (248) 544-1965.
Once in the HVACR industry, jobs

available include:
• Sales and marketing specialists who

sell and market heating and air condi-
tioning systems to small and large busi-
nesses and to homeowners. Technical
know-how is a plus.

• CAD designers who design heating
and air conditioning systems for today's
"smart" office buildings and homes.

• Service technicians who install new
units, service broken ones, and maintain
existing units.

• Manufacturers who research, design,
test and manufacture heating and cool-
ing systems that deliver the maximum
comfort for the lowest cost.

• Project engineers who supervise
multiple crews and work at different job
siles. The engineer must schedule the
right people, have the correct supplies
on site and communicate each day's
objectives to the site staff.

• Quality control engineers who
ensure that HVACR products work to
specification. As products come off the
line, these engineers test, locate, and

ACCAMembcr

• Northwest Heating and Cooling Dealers Association ~April 2000

ABOUT THIS SECTION
• Composed and printed by Home-
Town Newspapers for Northwest
Heating and Cooling Dealers
Association.

Gary Kelber, advertising sales.
To contact our sales department, call
(248) 349-1700.

correct any production defects before
the appliance reaches the consumer.

This is a profession and new jobs are
predicted to increase through this centu-
ry. Avcragc first year salaries (as report-
ed by the U.S. Department of Labor,
Bureau of Labor Statistics) are:

• HVACR professionals, $29,500*
• Lawyer (public sector), $29,200
• Travc I agent, $21,300
• Secretary, $19,100
• Cosmetologist, $14,800

* With a two-year degree (Source, ill
part. the Air COItditiollillg Colltractors
of America).

248-544-1965
1521 East Eight Mile Road
Ferndale, Michigan 48220
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Questions about the ACCA,' NWHCDA
'VHAT IS ACCA"NWHCDA? without delay to avoid cost and inconve-

nience to the consumer.
NWHCDA and its members work with

local and state educational organizations
in an effort to insure a steady influx of
trained people in order to provide the
consumer with the quality service they

, deserve.
NWHCDA sponsors a four-year feder-

ally-approved apprenticeship program to
train new technicians for the HVACR
industry.

NWHCDA supports through legisla-
tion and regulation an effort to prohibit
cross subsidization by the utilities.

In doing so, its members maintain the
highest ethical standards of selling,
advertising, pricing, installation and ser-
vice, guided by the principles of honesty
and integrity. While competing in our
free enterprise system, the members of
NWHCDA share certain goals and aspi-
rations designed to improve the quality
of service provided to the American peo-
ple.

NWHCDA and its members work with
the Department of Energy (DOE), Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) and
state and local agencies on fonnulating
energy programs and policies.

NWHCDA and its members stay in
touch with the local utility companies on
issues that affect the consumer.

NWHCDA and its members work with
local and state agencies concerned with
licensing and inspections to maintain
consumer safety and satisfaction.

NWHCDA and its members participate
in a program designed to rapidly locate
defective products introduced to the mar-
ketplace so corrective action may be
taken without delay to avoid cost and
inconvenience to the consumer.

NWHCDA furnishes to its members a
technical and management library

unequaled in the HVACR industry.
NWHCDA and its members work with

local and state educational organizations
in an.effort to ensure a steady influx of
traincd people in order to provide con-
sumers with the quality service they
deserve.

NWHCDA's members are dedicated to:
• Instilling the highest respect for their

profession within their community.
• Complying with all local codes and

regulations.
·UphoJding the highest ethical stan-

dards in selling, installing, and scrvicing
heating and cooling equipment.

• Yielding an excellent policy of con-
sumer relations and upholding the poli-
cies and warranties of the r11anufacturer.

• Carrying the proper liability and
workmen's compensation insurance to
avoid risk to the consumer.

• Supporting energy conservation
cfforts through federal, state, and local
agencies.

• Contributing to consumer education
through agencies such as local consumer
affairs offices.

• Maintaining the proper state and
local licenses for the consumer's protec-
tion.

The Air Conditioning Contractors of
America (ACCA) is a national non-profit
trade association of service to the inde-
pendent heating, ventilation, air condi-
tioning, and refrigeration (HVACR) con-
tractors. Locally in the metro Detroit
area, the ACCA chapter is called the
Northwest Heating and Cooling Dealers
Association. There is also a state chapter
called Michigan ACCA (MI ACCA).

Since its onset in 1960s, ACCA objec-
tives have been to promote and protect
the interest and welfare of the HVACR
industry, its members and the public
which it serves.

ACCA and its members work with the
Department of Energy (DOE), Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA), and
state and local agencies on formulating
energy programs and policies.

NWHCDA and its members work with
local and state agencies concerned with
licensing and inspections to maintain
consumer safety and satisfaction.

ACCA and its members participate in a
program designed to rapidly locate defec-
tive products introduced to the market
place, so corrective action may be taken

WHAT IS TilE ACCA?

The Air Conditioning Contractors of
America (ACCA) is a non-profit trade
association of service to the independent
heating, ventilation, air conditioning and
refrigeration (HVACR) contractors.
Locally in the metro Detroit area, the
contractors are members of NWHCDA.

Since its onset in the 19605, NWHC-
DA's objectives have been to promote
and protect the interest and welfare of the
HVACR industry, its members and the
public which it serves.

LOWeOl1
HighIJlt Quality

1Z SEER High Efficitncy Systtms Comt with
FREE 10 Y~arParts Ii 5 Ynr Labor Warranties.

. "April & Mav ONLY .
HOME HEATING & REFRIGERATION

Brownstownrraylor
734-789-8450

LAKELAND HEATING
Bloomfield/Commerce

248-669-5162

MASTERCRAFT HEATING
.Detroit/Redford
248-615-8930

NORTHERN COMFORT SYSTEMS
Oxford/Orion/Pontiac

248·969-2156

REETS HEATING
Taylor/Southga telWyandotte

734-231-1416

ALLIED COMFORT SYSTEMS
Livonia/Redford
734·513-8400

ARROW HEATING
Detroit/Roseville
313·372-6700

BAUMGARDNER MECHANICAL
Redford/Detroit

313·537-1600

LIBERTY TOTAL COMFORT
Redford/Southfield
313-255-9080

FOUR SEASONS COMFORT
Ferndale/Hazel Park

248-545-4514

Call lor FREEEstimate

SAMSON MECHANICAL
Sterling Heights
810-268-0241

SMITHERS & ASSOCIATES
Rochester/Romeo/Utica

810-752-2056

OTTO TRZOS, INC.
PontiaclW. Bloomfield/Commerce

248-682-3100

. April 2000 • NOJ1hwesl HeatU1g and Cooling DeaIets Association • 5
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Beat the

How do MI-ACCA service plans compare?
Participating professional contractor members of the

Michigan Chapter of the Air Conditioning Contractors
of Amcrica (MI-ACCA) have a unique scrvice agrce-
ment plan that protccts homeowners from unexpected
service expenses on their home heating and cooling sys-
tems, hot water heaters and even accessories such as
humidifiers and air cleaners.

The ProKare service agreement program includes cov-
ered repairs that are excluded on the typical seryice
plans offcred by utility companies such as Consumers
Energy, Michigan Consolidated Gas Co., and Detroit
Edison. Typical utility plans exclude steam boilers, cir-
culator pumps, heat exchangers, zone valves, humidi-
fiers, electronic air cleaners. motorized vent dampers,
motorized zone dampers, as well as numerous other
items.

With a ProKare service agreement available from a
participating professional ACCA heating contractor,
these items are covered up to the maximum coverage of
$400 per occurrence and $750 annual cost per unit.

One of the most valuable features of ProKare service
agreements is the ability to apply the maximum per
occurrence allowance of $400 per furnace or boiler, or
per air conditioner, or even a $300 maximum allowance
per water heater toward the purchase of replacement
equipment.

For example, if your boiler cracks or furnace heat
exchanger cracks and there is not an in-warranty or out-
of-warranty replacemt:'nt available, typical utility plans
would not cover an) !Jcnse toward these major
repairs. However, with the ProKare service agreement,

Another unique feature of the ProKare
service agreement is that it is available
for all qualifying units. regardless
of age.

you would receive $400 toward the purchase of a
replacement unit from your participating ProKare dealer.

Likewise, if a covered water heater ruptures, you
would receive a $300 allowance toward the purchase of
a replacement water heater from your participating
ProKare dealer.

Another unique feature of the ProKare service agree-
ment is that it is available for all qualifying units,
regardless of age.

As long as your ACCA service professional has
inspected the system and certifies that it is in proper
operating condition, it qualifies for coverage.

Call your participating ACCA contractor today for an
application for a ProKare service agreement.

ACCA Contractors with ProKare want you to com-
pare. On items such as Furnace Heat Exchangers, Boiler
Sections, and even your Hot Water Tank, you will
receive up to $300 to $400 toward purchase of a new
unit from your ProKare Dealer.

See one of our ProKare plans for complete details.
You won't get that level of service from a typical utility.

CALL BULLDOG BOILER
AND HELP IS
ON THE WAY.

• NEW Mobile-frailer mounted
water tube boiler 80,000 Ib/hr
gas or oil

• Comptete MOBILE BOILERROOMS
• Firetube 40 hp to 1200 hp,

1000# to 4O,OOO#/hr
• Oil tankers from 4000 to 12,000 gal
• Mobile feedwater/deaerator units
• 24 hr. emergency service & rentals
• Serving the Boiler Industry for over 90 years
• Delivery, installation and start up available

FOR EMERGENCY BOILER NEEDS
SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, MANUFACTURING FACILITIES

WE'LL 'URN ON 'HE S'EAM.

~aBULLDOG
~ BOILER

1641 CANIFF
HAMTRAMCK, MI 48212

.£"1 "'''''IOJ j4. 1Ij4.1, I 1Ij4. :» A 'WEEK
TOLLFREE:1.800·448.9646

FAX: 313·867·6822
Emall: rentals~bulldogboller.com

Web Page: www.bulldogboiler.com

6 ~,Northwest He~ting and Cooling Dealers Association • April 2000
I ~('Ill ..... r -'It· .... f I .... "--, ",..t.. I J.I , ........ , \". ,'" 1· • ,.•;,'",: \':" ~

SERVICE PLAN COMPARISON
Available
Coverage:

Typical Utility
Plan

ProKare
Agreement

'~BoilerSections·
.Expansion Tank
'C!r~ulato~ Pump
. Sight Glass
,Zorie Valves
Furnace Heat
Exchanger·
Vent D~rnper
Humidifier
.Electronic
.....-'1' ..

'Air'Cleaner
.....t ... ..::.1 ..........

:Pr~rammable
..;. ~
..~Jherm,oslats.
,Air cOnditioner
. COmpressor*
~Condensfng
.Cow""" ... ') ....
'EvaPorator~ ,

'OOi!
Expansion
Valve

No
No
No
No

. No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No

'No

Yes
Yes
Yes

\~'-'~"""'"'''''''' -- ..._-.... .. ~ -- ..,.. _ ...-~--or. - ----_.-----

No Yes

No 1 . •Yes

No Yes ..
No Yes

..No Yes

-.No .~
, .:.... ~.~::Af~3..~' :<~/...

Yes

Total National Comfo1tsM(TN~)
Bxclusively at National Deating ~ Cooling
TNCsnis included with all New Residential Installations

• New Chimney Liner • carrier Digital Thennostat
• Custom Made AIC Cover ' j yr. Preventative Maintenance
• 5 yr. Parts & Labor Warranty • Plus much more.

FREE ESTIMATESI

Model 58PAV070

SAVE
TUB MOST$$$$$

Model 38CKC024

on a
CARRIER FURNACB ~ AIR CONDITIONING

can be priced separately.
'No payments and no [nlerest for 6 months to quaJified customers on the Carrier account.

Account APR 17.88% Minioom finance charge is $.50

Serving Metro Detroit for Over 40 Years

M _
CUSTOM II1DE tNDOOR WEATHER-

LEADERSHIP DEALER

INDOOR WEATUER BULLETIN:
GET TNCsMUEKE!

je ___

NATIONAl
KEATIfG I COOlING INC.

Call Today and Ask About TNCSH

http://www.bulldogboiler.com
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As an ENERGY STAR-

A Partner, Bryant has
deterrrined that this

~ . .- product meets the
z ~ EN ERGY STAR- guidelines

for energy efflCiency. T P'Hyou're considering buying a
. ..new air conditioner and it doesn't

have PURON refrigerant, then you're buying a
soon-to-be obsolete air conditioner!

THE QUANTUM PLUSnl

Air Conditioning Systems
with PuronThf Refrigerant

This product meets
Green Seal criteria for
manufacturing, energy
efficiency, sound JeveIs
and packaging. It contains
no eFCs or HeFCs.

r ••

R-12Wholesale Pricing
All R·12 production was banned In 1996,

and its price rose dramatically.

750%

Environmentally Sound
Refrigerant240%

150%
100%

19% 37%

No worries
for

6 months.
....·l 1
') ,."

Protect your
family with

~Puron@

Buy a new air conditioner
and don't pay for

six months. Just call
Bryant to the rescue.20

More people are enjoying
the comforts of products with

Puron • the proven replacement
for Freont. As Freon gets phased
out, service costs will go way up.

So, Puron will save you lots of
money on service in the end.
Just call Bryant to the rescue.

-- ~Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904

.\fEMBER NORTffiVEST HEATING & COOLING
DEM.ERS ASSOCIATION

Air Conditioning Contractors of America

TWO OF METRO DETROIT'S FINEST CONTRACTORS
INDEPENDENT BRYANT DEALERS

EASTSIDE lVESTS1DE
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ACCA explains its code of ethics"
t, '. ,.'.,
~',

!
programs of ACCA.and good faith are hallmarks of contrac-

tors' business practices, including indi-
vidual contractor sales, advertising,
installations and service of HVACR sys-
tems.

operations prescribed by federal, state,
county and municipal governments.

Code of Ethics
Members of the Air Conditioning Con-

tractors of America agree to abide by and
conform to the following code of profes-
sional conduct:

• Develop the highest quality standards
of customer service and nurture long-tenn
relationships with customers.

• Design, install, service and repair
heating, ventilation, air conditioning and
refrigeration systems in accordance with
accepted industry standards. • Encourage and support business

development in which skilled and profes-
sional HVACR cQntractors are empowered
to provide high-level services to con-
sumers and end-users.

• Maintain a clean, safe, respectable and
well-identified place of business commen-
surate with the high standards of the pro-
fession.

• Instill the highest respect for the heat-
ing, ventilating, air conditioning aDd
refrigeration (HVACR) contracting pro-
fession within their communities.

• Develop and maintain an understand-
ing of proper equipment selection to
assure customers of safe, dependable and
comfortable perfonnance. • Increase the safety and efficiency of

the HVACR contracting industry by par-
ticipating in the education and training

• Maintain strict compliance with all
laws, regulations and ordinances pertain-
ing to the HVACR industry and business

• Refrain from engaging in any activity
defined as cross-subsidization.• Ensure that quality, honesty, integrity

Knowing the rules of refrigerant disposal
removed from equipment prior to dis-
posal;

• Require air conditioner and refrig-
eration contractors to be certified;

• Prohibit the sale of refrigerants to
non-certified technicians.

than vent it to the atmosphere;
• Establish a recycling program for

CFC and HCFC refrigerants recov-
ered during servicing and disposal of
equipment;

• Require owners of recovery and
recycling equipment to register their
equipment with EPA and certify that
they are complying with the regula-
tion;

• Require that refrigerant be

J 992 - the intentional venting of CFC
and HCFC refrigerants during ser-
vice, maintenance, repair and dispos-
al of air conditioning and refrigera-
tion equipment, which includes resi-
dential, commercial and industrial.

The provisions related to residential
and commercial central air condition-
ing and refrigeration:

• Require persons servicing equip-
ment to recover refrigerant rather

When your contractor says they
need to recover the refrigerant from
your unit - here's the rest of the
story.

The Environmental Protection
Agency's (EPA) Refrigerant Recov-
ery/Recycling Regulation was pub-
lished in the Federal Register on May
14, 1993. The regulation implements
Section 608 of the Clean Air Act,
which prohibits - effective July 1,

Yes, these EPA requirements have
added an extra cost to both contrac-
tors and consumers, but the overall
benefit is a healthier environment.

Anyone can install
a furnace ...

JERRY'S DOES IT
RIGHT!

,
A Heating & Air

~ Conditioning

Brighton, Michigan 48116
810/229·4403

Fax 810/229·4493

Let Jerry's design a comfort
system that's built for your
needs, for your home, and for
your budget.

8•Northwest Healing and Cooling Dea!efs Associalion • April 2000
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6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
Through TRANE Approved Financing

. 1,)'

10 Year Parts and Labor warranty :~~.-
~

FREE March 1 - May 31, 2000 on \
qualified Trane Air Conditioners and

Complete Systems.

Contact one of these trained professionals for details:
SYLVAN LAKE

Zilka Heating & Cooling
248-682-1210

BERKLEY
Air Master Heating & AlC

248-399-1800

LINCOLN PARK
Northstar Heating & Cooling

313-928-6000

DEARBORN
Reckinger Heating & Cooling

313-562-3456

LIVONIA
Slasor Heating & Cooling

734-266-5475

UTICA
McQuade Plb. Hearing & Cooling

810-739-3489

HOWELL
Four Seasons Cooling & Heating

517-552-1025

ROCHESTER HILLS
A&S Unlimited

Heating & Cooling
248-852-5515

WALLED LAKE
Absotemp Climate Control

248-960-3100

WESTLAND
.Thermal Engineering

734-326-5665

• TRANE®
It's Hard To Stop A Tra"e.~

April 2000 • Northwest Heating and Cooling Dealers Association • 9
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Cherry Hill Heating and Cooling
25851 Trowbridge, Dearborn, MI

313-562-3595

o & G Heating and Cooling
19140 Farmington Road, livonia, MI

248-476-7022

Neighborhood Heating and Cooling
Since 1977

12577 Bowers lane, South lyon, MI
248-486-4688

Enjoy cleaner, more comfortable air every day.
TheAprilair~ High Efficiency Air Cleaner automatically reduces dust dirt, and allergy irritants.

Take a deep breath. Ifyour home is like most, you've just

inhaled thousands of microscopic particles like dust, pollen,

and spores. The Aprilaire~ High Efficiency Air Cleaner removes

up to 99% of these airl:>omepollutants. So not only does it

relieve your allergies, it also removes dust and dirt, making your

home cleaner.

high efficiency filtering media only needs to be changed once

a year.

Start enjoying cleaner air. Call us today for ApriIaire, the

nation's leading brand of high efficiency air cleaner.

With all these advantages, you'll be surprised how economi-

cal it is to own and operate. It requires no electricity, and its

Aprilair~:
HIGH EFRCIENCY AIR CLEANER

Nobody Makes Clean Air Easie,.e

Bergstrom's Heating, Plumbing, and Cooling
30633 Schoolcraft Road, livonia, MI

734-522-1350

Soltman Heating and Cooling
Since 1936

8650 West 9 Mile Road, Oak Park, MI
248-335-5588 or 248-543-0441

Nichols Heating and Cooling
7824 Andersonville Road, Waterford, MI

248·623·6628

Use only genuine Aprilaire· media. Contact us for replacements.

10 • Northwest Heating and COOling Deareis' Association • APnl 2Obb'
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Beat the heat!

Step on~, make
sure you select
the right contractor

Perhaps the most important step in
replacing or upgrading your home's com-
fort system is choosing the right company
to do the job.

A good contractor can help you make the
right choices and give you the best value
for your inoney.

Choosing a reliable contractor is more
important than the brand of equipment
because no matter how well-made a fur-
nace is or who manufactures it, the com-
fort, reliability and energy-efficiency that
furnace provides is still in the hands of the
company doing the installing.

If you know a good heating contractor,
that is an excellent place to start. If you
don't, ask your friends or neighbors for
recommendations. Remember: What they
charge is less important than what kind of a
job they do, how honest they are and how
they treat their customers.

Some prefer to get several estimates.
That isn't a bad idea, as long as you don't
consider lowest price the main reason for
selecting a contractor. What should you
look for?

• Avoid~any company offering to give
you an estimate without coming out and
looking at the job.

• A good company will supply you a
written proposal clearly outlining the work
to be done and the agreed-on price.

• A reliable contractor will usually pro-
vide more than one furnace choice. Know
the costs, quality and savings of the furnace
or air conditioner you're buying.

• An estimator for a reliable company
should ask about heating and cooling prob-
lems experienced with your old equipment,
then offer understandable solutions.

• A good company will usually have a
financing plan available.

• Most reliable contractors offer extend-

ed service agreements which include main-
tenance inspections.

• A well-trained, up-to-date contractor
won't try to discourage you from purchas-
ing high-efficiency equipment. If he does,
get a second opinion.

• A good contractor is professional. Their
people are prompt, they meet appoint-

. ments, they are courteous, neat and well-
groomed. This neatness should be reflected
in their vehicles and offices and installa-
tions.

• They should have an office/shop facili-
ty and not be ashamed to have you visit it.

• Many less qualified companies don't
provide employees proper training. Rather
than keep current with the latest technolo-
gy, some discourage selling new designs.

Demand quality! What about price? For
us to tell you what a high-efficiency fur-
nace or air conditioner installation should
cost would be misleading. Pricing is deter-
mined by several factors including: the
added costs of correcting venting or duct-
work problems, difficulty in installing the
furnace in the selected location, code,
licensing of. inspection requirements, local
labor costs. the quality of the job. etc.

Better companies usually charge more.
but offer greater value. While one price _
may look better on paper, the most impor-
tant consideration is your satisfaction with
the end result. Did you get what you paid
for?

Reliable companies, those meeting the
requirements above. are interested in keep-
ing you as their long-term customer. They
want to maintain their fine reputation, so
the price offered will usually be reasonable.
If you have any questions, ask another
company for a quote, then choose the best
value.

Ask these questions
What should you ask a contractor?

Here's a start:
• Are you licensed?
• Are your technicians CFC certified?
Any technician working with refrigerant

needs to have a certification mandated by
the Environmental Protection Agency
showing that he is certified in the proper
techniques for recovering; recycling,
reclaiming and disposing of used refriger-
ant. Ask to see a copy of the certification
card. It needs to say EPA-approved pro-
gram.

• Do you carry the proper business and
workmen's compensation insurance to do
the work?

• Do you have the ability to perform war-
ranty service throughout the warranty peri-
od?

Some contractors only install, they won't
service the equipment.

• Will you please provide references?
When the HVACR contractor arrives,

ask:
• Is he in a clearly identified company

vehicle?
• Docs he respect the consumers proper-

ly?
• Are necessary pemtits included?
• [s the contractor a member of the Air

Conditioning Contractors of America
(ACCA) NWHCDA?

Air Conditioning Contractors of America
Michigan Chapter

NEED A HEATING OR AIR
CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR?

CALL THE MICHIGAN CHAPTER OF THE AIR
CONDITIONING CONTRACTORS OF AMERICA AT
(517) 323-2824. WE WILL PROVIDE A LIST OF HEAT-
ING/VENTILATING / AIR CONDITIONING /REFRIGERA-
TION (HVACR)CONTRACTORS IN YOUR AREA.

,

ALL MICHIGAN ACCA CONTRACTORS (WE HAVE
OVER 400) ARE LICENSED BY THE STATE OF
MICHIGAN UNDER THE FORBES MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS LICENSING ACT.

VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT www.miacca.org TO FIND A
SEARCHABLE LIST OF MIACCA MEMBERS IN YOUR
AREA. JUST CLICK ON "MEMBER DIRECTORY", PUT
IN YOUR CITY AND RECEIVE A LIST OF CONTRAC-
TORS IN THAT TOWN.

YOU MAYALSO FAX A REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
TO (517) 323-1715 OR E-MAIL TO:

Ibriggs@miacca.org

MIACCA CONTRACTORS SUBSCRIBE
TO A "CODE OF ETHICS" DESIGNED
TO PROTECT YOU, THE CUSTOMER.

THE MICHIGAN CHAPTER OF THE AIR CONDI-
TIONING CONTRACTORS OF AMERICA IS THE
PROFESSIONAL TRADE ASSOCIATION FOR HVACR
CONTRACTROS ACROSS THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.
OUR CONTRACTORS ARE IN BUSINESS FOR ONE
THING - TO SERVE THE CUSTOMER. CALL TODAY
FOR A LIST OF CONTRACTORS NEAR YOU.

ATTENTION HVACR CONTRATORS

JOIN THE TRADE ASSOCIATION WHICH REPRE-
SENTS THE FINEST CONTRACTORS IN THE STATE.
OUR MEMBERS ENJOY REDUCED INSURANCE
COSTS, VEHICLE LEASING PROGRAMS, CONTINUING
EDUCATION, GOVERNMENT RELATIONS, MEMBER
SERVICES, WARRANTY PROGRAMS, ETC. WHY NOT
JOIN THE TEAM? CALL THE ASSOCIATION AT (517)
323-2824 FOR MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION AND
APPLICATIONS.

~,29W\· ..~q,rt,h~~e,s~,?e~V~Q~!,~~!i0Q Ref!el~,~~;a.lJo~. ~1r.. .. .... .... ~.. .. ... ~,.. ......... .... . . ~. .. -
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•sumers Energy advises its customers that
it maintains a list of "prequa1ified" heat-
ing contractors. While these contractors
may provide good serviccs, they may be
morc expensivc. Consumers Energy
receives 10 percent of the total cost of the
job back from the contractor. This com-
mission may increase the cost of the
work."

Got steam heat? You can still cool down
When iced tea and cool showers just

:Ill'Il't doing the trick, homeowners sweat-
ing through the hot. sticky 1\'1ichigan sum-
mer, may be looking for central air. But
tho'\c who live in older homes may think
it j, impossible to do. Not so, because
there are systems that provide central nir
for older homes with baseboard hot water
or 'team heat.

The'\e systems do not require cOIl\'cn-
lillnal ductwork, they move air through
1\' ,,·inch plastic tube!>that <Irc pulled
:l'lln~ like electrical wire ....They end up in
a I,HITH similar to the way a register docs.
;illhnugh rather than han~ a 10- to 12-inch
hok in your room, then:'~ only a 4-inch
rllulld diOuser.

With these systems, you don't need any

retrofitting, plumbers, carpenters, or large
ductwork. The air handler (the unit that
moves the air) can be placed in a closet,
attic or basement. They also use a stan-
dard outdoor condenser just like a conven-
tional central air system. Because the sys-
tems usc a high velocity air handler, they
can move more air across the cooling coil
and remove as much as 30 percellt more
humidity out of the house than a conven-
tional central air system.

These systems are ideal for older homes
\\-here the homeowner ne\'er thought they
could enjoy the comforts of central air
conditioning because they didn't already
havc a duct system in place. In many of
these homes without existing ductwork, a
conventional air conditioner is impossible

to install, These systems require little or
no renovation to the existing structure,
which is why the system is so desirable.

Many homeowners also like the fact
that these systems also add to the resale
value of the home and make it easier to
sell.

ATTORNEY GENERAL ADDRESS-
ES CONSUMERS ENERGY ISSUE

Michigan's Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm has issued a "Consumer Alert"
entitled "Don't Get Burned By Home
Heating Repairs!"

In her alert she mentions: "Don't rely
exclusively on one source of information
about contractors. For instance, Con-

HO\V TO CHOOSE A CONTRAC-
TOR ON FLOAT

Don't rely exclusively on one source of
infornlation about contractors. For
instance, Consumcrs Energy advises its
customcrs that it maintains a list of "pre-
qualified" heating contractors.

Oversized conditioners make oversized bills
An oversized air conditioner doesn't

mcan cool comfort for you.
It means higher first costs, higher elec-

tricity bills and a home that's uncomfort-
able to be in.

Oversized air conditioners run up your
utility bill. An oversized unit short-cycles
(runs for shorter periods of time than it
should), and uses more electricity than a

.......

properly sized unit. Air conditioners oper-
ate more efficiently the longer they run
continuously and should be sized so they
don't turn on and off frequently on hot
days.

Oversized air conditioners cost more to
buy and don't last as long. The larger sys-
tem will cost you hundreds of dollars
more and give you fewer years of service

~ A 8Iao DoCSentceCo.
.~~@1

we "Heedac" PIcuaIIIIsc • lad 1DOR

734"522-1350

313 ..274-6010

For All of Your Plumbing, Heating &
Cooling Needs Call Your Local

Blue Dot Service Team!

r------------------,!$100 OFF!
I IIFurnace or Air Conditioning I
L Installation :

Expires May 30, 2000 I----------------~

-Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904

, 1~~Northw.est t;i~al!ng and Gooijr)g Dealer~A$S,C!<;iation·,~plil 2090
• • • • r ~ • r '. .. .. • • t' • Or .. I. ~

--------------------,IMention this ad and receive $250OFF I
I Your Purchase befo~e May 31, 2000 IL ~

and bad service besides.
An oversized air conditioner makes

your house cold and clammy. A unit that's
too big can't dehumidify the air effective-
ly because it runs for only short periods at
a time.

You'll pay hundreds of dollars more for
an oversized air conditioner. Then you'll
pay higher electricity bills to run it. But

ROOMSTOOC10

Liberty Total Comfort Systems
25550 Grand River
Redford, MI 48240

1·800·245·9080

5_~Z~'1IIo r.-.c:t"J< 'lI ...,."..""'...... ...", ~ .. ~ ".. - '\. ...,. """"' ~ .........-.1MooI7 - .. -- - -··- ~ -- __ --_ ..

you'll really lose your cool when you find
out what a high price you're paying for
being uncomfortable all summer.

Investing a little more in a good con-
tractor who will properly size and install
your system may be a very wise invest-
ment - both for your comfort and for your
pocketbook.

LD? TOO HOn

ING·
ACHIEVE CONTROLLED

ROOM OF YOUR HOME.
,
.'
l

",

.,

j,

ZONING gives you Personal Climate
Control throughout your home which •••
Provides )'00

"wdl rdwiJaI ~e$ in sepa.ra!e areas d)'OU' home,ADowsyou
-10 r:dt heal and COOl rooms )'CIU use
"10 ~ in6Yll:lIaI RlOlll ~ll.r'es /or irlcMiJal

Saves~
- on ~ cost over~ S)'Slems
-on~cost
-on~biIs

Compensates
- /or !he SI.I\ healrig M«ent sides d )'OlJ' home
- foe heal rislog 'Il1l'UlHeYel homes
- foe CYelflea~ rooms such as !he krIchen
- lor crowded rooms 'M'l1e enlertanng

• '*.--..
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Chill out in the summertime
Work with your air conditioner to keep your home comfortable

Here are some basic rules for keeping
cool at minimum cost:

" Caulk, weatherstrip and insulate (espe-
cially the attic) to close air gaps.

• Plan hot work (washing and drying
clothes, baking, cooking) for cooler morn-
ing and evening hours.

" Pull drapes and shades over windows
facing the sun.

" Keep windows and doors closed when
air conditioning is on.

" Use a thermostat control to automati-
cally increase or decrease home tempera-
tures for daytime and nighttime differ-
ences.

o Set thermostat control at highest com-
fortable level - each degree raised reduces
energy consumption by 3 to 4 percent.

o Clean or replace air filters regularly.
o With a new system, consider a service

contract which includes periodic mainte-
nance and repairs for a specified period of
time.

" Keep the outside unit free of leaves or
other obstructions.

o Have the air conditioning unit cleaned
each spring.

CGNU
Series

$0 DOWN
INSTANT !!

REDlY ~

1,

I-
I
I.

What is the average life of a central air
conditioning s)'stem?

It can vary, depending on how much the
system is used and how regularly it is
checked or serviced.

Generally, the average life of cooling
units built in the 1970s and 1980s is about
15 years, but individual units may vary
and last much longer, depending on use
and how well they are maintained. Heat
pumps have about the same life-span.
Newer units are expected to last even
longer.

If 11/)' air conditioner is 110 longer cool-
illg properl)~ what is the most likely prob-
lem?

It could be as simple"as replacing a fuse,
reseuing a circuit breaker or checking to
see if the thermostat is set properly. If an
electrical problem isn't the cause, the
refrigerant may be low if the system still
runs but does not cool properly. This can
be corrected by having an EPA-certified
technician add necessary refrigerant. Most
likely, if the problem involves any major
part, such as the compressor, you would
hear strange noises similar to those of any
mechanical equipment not running cor-

Package includes: Furnace & Air
Conditioner Installed with Power

Humidifier & Air Cleaner
CREDIT AVAILABLE.
NO MONEY DOWN

SALES, SERVICE ON ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

Call 313·291·8200
Limited time offer

Air Conditionin & Heatin

rectly or the unit might not run at all. -
Can homeowners repair their own air

conditioners?
In most cases, definitely not. Cooling

systems today are more complicated ~o
service and usually require expert atten-
tion in order to comply with federal regu-
lations, such as the Clean Air Act which
prohibits releasing refrigerants into the
atmosphere. An EPA-certified air condi-
tioning contractor or service technician
should be called at the first sign of trou-
ble.

Remember, anyone working on air con-
ditioning units need to be licensed. All
local jurisdictions have air conditioning
licenses.

In hot weather, should I turn my ther-
mostat lip when I leavefor work in the
morning?

If your house is going to be empty for
more than four hours, iI's a good idea to
turn your thermostat up to about 82
degrees instead of the 78 usually recom-
mended. Keep the house closed to mini-
mize heat build-up. When you come
home, don't set the thermostat any lower
than the temperature you actually want -

your air conditioning system wouldn't .
cool any faster and might easily waste
money by cooling your home more than
needed.

How often should I change the air filter
in my system?

Check it at least every month during
peak use and replace it when it looks dirty
enough to impair the air flow through it. -
Some filters, such as media filters or elec-
tronic air cleaners, are washable; others
are disposable and must be replaced.

If I'm buying a house, how can I make
sure the air conditioning system is in
good working order?

Just turn on the system and listen for
unusual sounds while feeling how cool the
air is and how strong the air flow is from
the vents. Don't just listen insider the
house - go outside and listen to the con-
densing unit, too. This personal inspection
is a good indicator, but like buying a car,
the best way is to then hire an expert - a
contractor - to come out and inspect the
system. It won't cost much and could save
you lots of money in unanticipated
repairs.

An air conditioner should be
a custom-fit to your home
Here's some tips for buying the
right size air conditioner:

o Don't use a contractor who wants to
size your unit solely on the square footage
of your house.

Contractors should calculate how much
cooling a home needs, according to guide-
lines such as the "Air Conditioning Con-
tractors of America's Manua1."

To gather the information necessary, a
contractor should consider windows, insu-
lation in the attic, walls and crawl spaces.
Some other factors that go into the cooling
load formula include indoor and outdoor
temperatures, number of occupants, shad-
ing, siding and roof color.

o Don't be tempted by the lowest bid.
Be willing to pay for the time the con-

tractor must spend to do the job right.
• Consider a high efficiency unit.
Central air conditioners are rated by

SEER, or Seasonal Energy Efficiency
Ratio. New air conditioners are required
by federal law to have a SEER of 10 or
higher. Even though it will cost more, it is
usually worth it to buy at least a SEER 12
unit because over time that initial invest-
ment will be paid back with energy sav-
ings.

An easy way to identify SEER 12 and
higher rated units is to look for the EPA

Be willing to pay for the time
the contractor must spend to
do the job right.

Energy Star logo.
. If you are replacing an existing air con-
ditioner, you must replace the whole unit,
including the inside coil to a~hieve the
rated efficiency.

The air filter should be located where it
is easy to remove. Check it every month
during the summer, and change or clean it
whenever it is dirty.

Bring your air conditioning costs
down to size

You'll pay hundreds of dollars more for
an oversized air conditioner. Then, you'll
pay higher electricity bills to run it
because it is so inefficient.

But you'll really lose your cool when
you find out what a high price you're pay-
ing for being uncomfortable all summer.

Investing a little more in a good contrac-
tor who will take the time to properly size
~d install your system may be a very wise
mvestment - both for your comfort and for
your pocketbook.



Whenever an air conditioner is installed
a permit is required for the homeowner's
safety and well-being.

This process is necessary for two rea-
sons: to assure that the contractor is quali-
fied to install the equipment you have
selected, and once the equipment is
installed, that it has been inspected and is
in compliance with the current Mechanical
Code rules and regulations for proper
installation of mechanical equipment.

Mechanical inspectors ensure that con-
tractors are properly licensed in this juris-
diction and that they obtain the permits for
regulated work that requires permits.

''Local mechanical contractors must be
licensed by the state of Michigan and reg-
istered with the city."

In order for that contractor to operate
legally, he must carry his annual contrac-
tor's license with him. Homeowners will
want to see a copy of the license or ask for
the license number before deciding on the
contractor who will install their air condi-
tioner or furnace.

Beat the h eat!

The permit process is one
that has been instituted for
one purpose - to ensure the
health, safety and welfare of
the public. It's a matter of
peace of mind.

UApermit must be obtained prior to
commencing any mechanical work. If his
license doesn't cover what he's trying to
install, he won't be issued a permit."

Once installation is complete or prior to
any work being concealed, the contractor
is responsible to call for inspection on the
equipment.

The permit process is one that has been
instituted for one purpose - to ensure the
health, safety and welfare of the public.
It's a matter of peace of mind.

Zoning makes each
room comfortable

-Safeguards ~n/4$
Mechanical permits There'sNoBetterQuality

Quality and Value
serve to protect ·for Your Home
your family's safety 5 Good

Reasons Why
You Should

Purchase
( anco )

Enjoy comfort in each of your rooms
with zoning.

At last you have an option. With zoning
you can effectively move hot and cool air
to the rooms you want when you want it.

It is like having a separate heating and
cooling system on each floor or in every
room if you desire.

Zoning uses your existing d!lct system
so you do not have to install a separate
system, however, by installing a mechani-
cal damper into the ductwork that goes
into individual rooms or levels, you can
control the airflow.

Each damper is controlled by a separate
thermostat so you can maintain exact com-
fort and temperature level into the desired
areas of the home.

In addition to the added comfort zoning
gives you, it also saves you money and
conserves energy. Because you can set the

thermostat in each zone, the areas you are
not using can be maintained at a more eco-
nomical setting. For example, in the
evening when you go to sleep, you could
have the upper level set at a comfortable
72 degrees and the lower level can be set
at a more economical temperature 65
degrees. This will save energy and save
you money. In the daytime, just reverse the
settings.

In many cases, homeowners experience
dramatic changes in comfort from one part
of their house to another.

With zoning you can control when and
where the air is moving in your home to
provide your family the level of comfort
you desire.

You should be able to be comfortable in
your own home; zoning gives you personal
climate control throughout your home.

ComFort
Systems

1. 5 Year warranty
2. Super Ouiet Operation
3. Lower Operating Cost
4. Dependabil·ity .
.5.0uality ~omponents

Call for a FREE
Estimate TODAY!

Industries Longest & Most Complete
warranty On High Efficiency Equipment

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
Westan Wayne County

734·432·0572

OAKLEY HEATING,
Western Wayne & Oakland County

734·266·6700

NORTHSTAR HEATING & COOLING
Southem Wayne County

313·928·6000
HIGH EFFICIENCYHEATING

Downriver Area

313·381·5110

AMERICAN DISCOUNT HEATING
Wayne & Oakland County

248·478·4100
KEEP IT IN THE 70's

Southwestern Wayne County

734·942·1005
.)\pril2000. No~t Heating'Met COOIlng'~ AssocIatiOn·15
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.
Airtronic'H~~g

& Cooling
26666 Grand River
Redford, Ml48240
. (313) 537-8111

A to Z He~ting
, .& Cooling

24614VanBqm.
Dearbo~ Hei~~,-Ml'48125

(313) 291-8603

.'
" .

Family Heating
30230 Ford Road

Garden City, MI 48135
(313) 422-8080 Moore Furnace

Company
28289 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 421-0500

Hinson Heating
& Cooling Inc.

827 East Fourth Street
Royal Oak, MI 48067

(248) 541-7007 National Heating
12824 Fenkell

Detroit, MI 48227
(313) 864-8443

-,
ASSOCIA TE MEMBERS

Behle~-~Young'
-Company

11939 MeI'l'im8n. ~
J:,.ivonia, MI 48150

1-800~968·1603

Foster ··.Kil~yS~pply
Company .

837 Auburn Avenue. .
Pontiac; MI 48342
-(248) 335-6178

MI HVAC Vocational
Training

1521 Eight Mile
Ferndale, MI 48220
, (248) 544-1965

Potter Distributing
46955 Magellan

WIXom, MI 48393
(248) 669-7245, ~

. ,
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Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Community Health Programs

EALTHY IFESTYLE

'l..

••••Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Detroit Medical Center /Wayne State University

LASER VISION
CORRECTION SEMINAR
Tuesday, May 9, 7p.m., free

Would you like to di"cO\'er the world
beyond gl<l,se, and contaCt~'!Ophlhalmologi,t
Robert T. Clark. ~I.D .. will provide infomla-
tion about the most advanced refractive
<;urger)'techniques available today. The
LASIK Laser Vision Correction procedure cor-
rects nearsightedness. farsightedne<;<;and astig-
matism. The procedure involves vel)' little or no
discomfort and eliminates dependence on gla,s-
es or contacts. Dr. Clark will share his own
succes,ful LASIK Stol)' and how it ha.. changed
his life. Briug rour glasses or pre'icriplimlll'illz
yOIl.

ALL ABOUT HERBAL
SUPPLE1't'IENTS NEW
m~dllesday, May 17, 6:30 p.m.,

free
Confused aboul herbal supplements?

Helen Leonard. Pharm. D.. will provide
information about common herbal supple-
ments including cautions and potential
inleractions with over-the-counter and pre-
scription medications.lfyoll hm'e II spe-
cific questioll. please brillg the sllpple-
mellt boule or label.

REFLEXOLOGY
MOllday, May 22, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., $40
Jewish Commll1,ity Cellter - West
Bloomfield

Learn t~ ancien! healing art of lOlalrelax-
'ltion. Renexology is the art of applying pre,-
~ure to specific point<;on the hands. feet or
cars. Since the hand<;and fl.'Ctare maps of the
body. applying pressure to particular spots can
relie\'e stre,~ Of dilicomfol1in olher areas of the
body. Please bring (,!'illoll; beach towel anti
e.\('rri.'il'mot to claH.

TRANSIENT NEW
ISCHEMIC ATTACK
(TIA) SEMINAR
Tuesday, Ma)' 23, 7p.m., free

A TIA i\ often a w,lming sign of a stroke.
Many people ignore the,e "mini-~trokes"

Spring/Summer 2000 Calendar
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Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is pleased to anllOllllce our Spring/Summer schedule OjCOl1l11UlIlity
Health Programs. All classes are held at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospitallinless othel1vise indicated.

Call 248-937-3314 or toll-free, ]·888·DMC·2500 to registel:

because the ~ymploms resolvc so quickly.
Learn how to recognize these sign, of a
~troke to decrealie the risk of a permanent
neurological prohlems from Neuorolgist
Anne M. GuyOt. ~1.D.

NOTHING TO SNEEZE
ABOUT- ALLERGY NEW
TREATl\'IENT
SEMINAR
Wednesday, May 31,6 p.m.,jree

Learn how allergies are diagnosed and
treated from Margarita ~1. Garriga.
M.D .. and Ronda Barak-Norris. M.D.
Topics will include when to sec an aller-
giSt. testing available. avoidance and other
treatments.

INFANT MASSAGE CLASS
SUlldays, lUlle 4 alld II, 1 to 2:30 p.m.,
$20 per family
lewish Commllllity Cellter - West
Bloomfield

How can massage benefit your infant'?
Frequent massages can contribute to
improved psychological development.
circulation and ncurological growth.
Learn to give your infant a soothing and
relaxing massage. Parents and/or grand-
parents will master the art of giving a
massage to their child. ages ncwhorn to
one year. from a certified myomassolo-
gist. Two adult<; may attend per family.
Plt'au brillg your illfant alltl a comforter
10 Ihe secondunion.

\VEIGHT WATCHERS ®
AT \VORK PROGRA1't't ®
Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
Call for startillg date.~alld fees

Weight Watchers ® b pleased to offer
il~ program entitled "1.2,3 Success," If
losing weight is something you've hcen
thinking about. attend lhe Weight Watch-
ers ® AT WORK Program ®. t\ repre,en-
talive will share how thi., twelve-week
program can work for you (you must
enroll by week four). The program is open
to lhe community.

&

Blood Drive
SUIVllVIERBLOOD DRIVE
Friday,ltug. 1J, 6:30 a.m. to':; p.m.

In conjunction with the American Red
CroliS of Oakland County. Huron VaHey-
Sinai Hospital i...recruiting donors for it"
Blood Dri\'e in the hospital's Conference
Center. Blood donors must he at leaSt 17
years of age. weigh more than 110 pound<;
and be in good general health. The dona-
tion proce<;<;takes a little more than one
hour. Community members can pledge a
donation by calling (248) 937-3314.
Appointments are encouraged to prevent
lengthy wailS.

Lifestyle
Enrichment
55 ALIVE~IATURE
DRIVING NEW
PROGRAM
Tuesday, Alay 2 alld
Thursday, May 4, 12:30 - 4:30 p.m., $10

Thc American Association of Retired Per-
sons. in conjunction with Huron .

Valley-Sinai Hospital. is offering an
eight-hour cla<;sroom refresher course
designed to meet the specific needs of
older driver~. The di<;cus<;ionincludes
,lge-related physical changes. declining
perceptual skill,. rules of lhe road. local
driving problem<; ami license renewal
requirements.

COLON CANCER
A\VARENESS NEW
SElVlINAR
Tuesday, May 9, 6:30 p.m., free

Colon cancer is the ~ccond leading cau<;e
of cancer death. Ga,trocnterologist. Bmd
Warren. D.O .• will di,cuss colon cancer
ri<;k<;.Infonnation provided will include
\\ aming sigm. \\ ho ~holiid get te,ted. treat-
ment option" for colon cancer ami when to
see a ~pccialist.
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Lifestyle
Enrichment (continued)

FELDENKRAIS - A\VARENESS
THROUGH l\IOVEl\'1ENT
Call 24S-J05-7575 for datcs mid times,
$60 fec. DMC Rehab CCllter - NOl'i

Do ) ou nel'd to impro\'l: your po ...turl'.
manage ...tre" .... incrl'a ...e Ill'\ihility and
dCCTeal,1'p,lin"! Joan DOl'/l'ma. R.P.T.. rl'gi ...-
tl'rl'd Fl'1dl'n~rai ...practitionl'r. will prl''''l'nt
thi~ ,i \- ...e~...ion program that \\ III help you
~kcp hclll'r. decrea ...e ...tiffnl.'''''' and Ilnprm C
coordination

N.o:r. (NOT ON
TOBACCO) NEW

Smoking among) outh h,I"
...eriou ...cOlhcquencc ...including hm
graul'''. tru,lllcy. high ~trl.'''''''11.'\ C!, anu
inl'rl'a\cd incidence of nthcr drug u ...e. In con-
junction \\ ith The Americ,1ll Lung A ...,ocia-
tion. lIuron \'alk) -Sinal IIlhpllal can otl"cr
the :'\ .OT. prog ram to your group of adok~-
cen\'.. Thi ... )()-\\ ee~ program the.., ...e\ eral di f-
t"crelll ...tr,ltegie, to help tcelh learn to quit
"'Illo~ing. For more information ;th<mt lum
thi, progr.lIl1 could tit into )our curriculum.
call 2"~·937 -.'.31·1.

Support Groups
SiI/I//IIr! gIOU/J\ {/I(' fic'e al/{l Iwld (111/1//7/1/

\;iI/n ,SII/ai 1I00piwl. Rc'gi.ltralio1/ i\ /101
n'qilil<'d 11111('\\m!la"l i\(' indlcaTc'd. FellI/ily
/I/('/III)c'I.\ or frie/ld\ an' lI"('{CO/lle. Note: SOll/c'

mp/JOl1 gmllp~ \'(IIY I!lelr w'flc'dllll'\ lImlllulllOl-
ida.H. Call U8-937-33J.J or }·888·J).\fC-2500
/(Ill-fra or 1Iu: spec(fic I'/WI/e' I1Ilmber li\lcd
10 cOI{firlll or}11/" more info 1'11/111ion.

AL-ANON }<l\l\IILY
GROUP l\/IEETING
EJ'ery Sunday, /0 a.m.

AI-Anon Family Group offer:- a program of
rl:cO\I:I)' for thc relative' and frien(]., of alco-
holic ....AI-Anon i.. a ;;e1f-help fellow~hip
\\ here memllCr, ...hare their experience.
...trength and hOllC in order to "'01\ e common
prohlcrm. Call 2-tS-706-1020.

ALZHEIl\tIER'S FAl\tIlLY
SUPPORT GROUP
Third m'dnesday of eJ'ery'
molllll, 7 p.m.

Offered in conjunction with
the Al/heimer\ Di ...e.I ...c and
Related [)i ...order~ A ......ociation.
the group. led oy a ,enior center coordinator
and a Ilur e. provide;; an opportunity for di,-
cu;;;;ion haring ~lI1dinformation for interl' ...t-
ed I~lmily memllCr,>,

NEW
I)ATE

/

THE ARTHRITIS CLUB
Tllird Thursday of cw.'ry 11101lth,3:} 5 p.l11.
(No Ju(r meeting. Special August mccting
datc to celebratc thc group: .. 6th
allllh'crsary is Thursday, Aug. 24)

Offcrl'd in conjunction \\ ith the Arthriti..;
Foundation. thi~ group pnwide ...mUllIal ...up-
port. education and ..,ocial acti\ itie,.

BREATHER'S CLUB
Third Wedllcsday oJ ('J'e,:"mOlltll, 2 p.m.

With thl.' Aml'rican Lung A "ol'iation of
:\lichigan. thi ...group p[(l\"ide;; information
and ~lIpport to people affected oy Illng
di,ea,e.

CARDIAC REHAB
SUPPORT GROUP
Call for datc ...and times

A ......i"', pcr,,;olh \\ ith the effect..; of heart
di ...e~"c hy providing information ahout coro-
llary artel)' di\e,I'c and healthy lifeqyle
choice,,_ Call 2-4~-9.~7-J606.

CARING CANCER
CHAT NEW
First aml third Tue ..days of cl'cry
mOllth. 5p.m .•frec

Thi~ ~upport group \\ ill pro\'ide the
opportunity for an 1I1formal chat ...e",ion for
individuah touched hy thc canccr experi-
ence. II'> f(l\:u" \\ ill hI.' on journal \\ riting a ...
a Illl':ln" of coping with cancer. For those
intere'ted. the \\ rillen thought..; gathered
from the group will be u\ed to compile and
pllhli,h a po ...itive. in\pirational hoo~ for
other cancer patient.... For Illore information
call 2~8-93 7-5077.

COLORS (ART THERAPY
FOR CHILDREN) NEW
Third Saturday oJ el'ery'
mOlltlt, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., free

The Barhara Ann Karmano'> Cancer Center
at Iluron Valley-Sinai Ilo,pital i" hosting a
,upport group in the form of art ~es~io1l' to
givc children in our community the opportu-
nity to interact with other children who ha\'c
been touched by thc c,lIlccr expericncc. The
group will meet in thc Karmano~ Cancer
('enter lohhy. To regi;;ter call 2-t8-937·S077.

H.U.G.S. (HELP,
UNDERSTANDING
AND GRIEF SUPPORT)
Third Thursday of el'ef)' mOlltll,
7 to 9 p.lII.

Thi ...~elf.hclr group t~ldlitatcd hy a tminctl
grief COliIhc! or adurc..,'e, the necd, of familie..;
\\ ho have \ull'ered a pregnancy or newhom
10'>'>.Support i" a\',lilahlc after mi ...camagc,>.
\tillhirth. ne\\ hom de~lth. cctopi<: pregnancy

•

..'

and during suh;;eqllent pregnane)' after 1m.....
Call 248-9.37--t261.

LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP
First Tucsday oJ el'cry mOllth, 7 p.m.
(No JlIly meetillg)

In conjunction with the ~lichigan LUpll'
Foundation. thb group \\ ill provide ",upport
and tearll coping ..kilh to people with 11Ipu,>
allllthcir \Upport per\on.

i\'IOVING ON ...
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
l..ilst MOllday of el'ery mOllth, 7 p.m.

Offered together with the Barhara Ann
Karll1ano~ Canccr In~titute. thi .. group for
cancer patient~. sun'h'ors and their ~upport
per~on~ provide:- infonn.ltion and an open
forulll to improve coping ,kill, and quality
of life. Support group l1lel'ting' arc now
locatcd in the Karmanm Canccr Ccnter
(ground lc\eI. Garden entrance).

PEDIATRIC PARENT GROUP
Fir ...t Thursday oJ eaclt momh, 7 to 9 p.m.,
free. /),\lC Rehab Cellter - NOl'i

Thi, group i, for parent ...~lI1dcaregi\'er:- of
children with :-pccial necd". Opportunities to
~hare information. eXllCricnce,> and to net-
Worh will IlC provided. CIII 2-tS-.'05- 7575 for
morc inform,Ition.

· .'. ,,-:.!"!' .:-
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HOSPITAL TELEPHONE
Effective April 12. 2000. tclephone numbefli

The change, due to rapid growth and expansi(J
numbers. "931" will replace "360" as the nC\l
wilt change from 248-360-3300 to 248-937-:

ca"'es the last four numbers of hospital tel
Please make note of this change and

VOLUNTEEI
Are you interested in lending a helping hand'
your community'? That is the volunteer chall
Valley-Sinai Hospital. Adult .lI1d tcen opporl

il1lcrested in talking to someone about sha
Volunteer Services

"
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SE\V "'HERE THE
HEART IS
(SE\VING THERAPY FOR
'VOl\'IEN)
Second Tucsday of cacll molllll. } p.III.,
free

Thi~ support group b for women touched
hy hrea;;t cancer. The focu .. of thi" group will
be ~ewing thcr.Jp)' for thoughh anu t"celing;;.
Pka,c hring your t~l\'oritc scwing pa,time
(quilting. cnh'-~titch. necdkpoint. and
embroidery) and together \\ e \\ ill cre.lIe a
po"itivc patchwork of pcr:-ollalitie~. For more
informatioll or to regi",er call 2-t8-937·5077.

NEW
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i NUMBER TO CHANCE
; at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital arc changing.
In will result in a ncw prefix for most hospital
•' exchange. The main number of the hospital
~300on Wednesday, April 12,2000. In mo~t
epholle numbers will remain unchanged.
I continue to support us as we grow.

~ SERVICES
~Giving a friendly smilc? Doing something for
lenge of scrvice- giving and caring at Huron
lunities arc individually arranged. If you are
ring your special talcnts, call thc Ollicc of
. at 248-937-3505.

SUPPORT GROUP FOR
FAi\IILIES OF SURVIVORS
OF STROKE AND
BRAIN INJURY
First Thursday of el'eI)' mollth,
5 to 6:30 p.m., free.
f)MC Rehab Cellter - NOl'i

Facilitated hy "ocial workers. thi., group for
family Illernher~. friend ... 1I1dsignilicalll
other .. offer .. ~upporl. education and
n: ..ource.,. Call 2~S-3(J5-7575 to reghler.

Parenting
Call 2-18-937-3619 for more illfimlllltioll

or to register fi,r Il{/n'lltillg dllHC\ Iwld at
Humll \'lil/t'y-.%wi l/oSl'illll.

BRINGING BABY HOi\rIE
Call for dates, times alld fee

Thi~ cia"" oller ...an ovcrvicw of ncwhorn
carc including hehavior. nutrilion. hygicne
and dre~". Participants will receive informa-
tion on safcty i...,ue ...such a" ~ign" of
illnc ..". re"'pon ..e to choking and re"cue
hrcathing.

Childbirth
Education
Call 2-18-937-3619 for /IIore illforlllatio1/
or to regi.Ht'rfor cltildhirrlt elm \c., Iteld af
11111'011 \'lilley-Sillai HO'lpital.

BIRTH A\VARENESS
Call for dates, times and fee

Thi" si\-wcek cour ..e fully prepare ...c:\pel.'-
tant parent ...to p,lrticipate in thc birthing pro-
ces ....Lcarn the mechanic ...of labor and birth.
a., wcll a" lhe appropriatc rela'\ation and
breathing techniquc ... Thi" cia" ...should he
allelllkd during lhe la...lthrcc momh" of preg-
nancy. Early regi.,tration i" nece ......u)'.

.'.

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Dt'!rOit C\lrdlcal Cenltl, '\V;1YIW SWI.' Un,v.~r';;lly
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BIRTH REVIE\V
Call for dates, times and fee

If you havc had a bahy \\ ilhin the pa,ttwo
or three ycars. lhi ...t\\ o-scs,ion cia"" is tailored
to mcel your need". You will review labor.
breathing. birth. relaxation and vhualilation
tcchniqtlc~. Infonnatioll on how to handle "ih-
ling i.....ue" will also he discu"ed.

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
FOR TEENS
Call for dates, time ami fee

Thi, program i" dc,igncd for expectanl
teen ...age .. 19 and under and thc ir support
pcr~on. It will hclp expectant tccn~ learn
about labor and delivcry 10 gain cont1dence
in their natural ability to givc birth.

EARLY BEGINNINGS
Call for dates, time alld fee

This program i...dc ...igned 10 help thc ncwly
e:\pectant parent(s). in the Iir...t or "econd
lrime"ter. learn about the procc.,., of pregnan-
cy. Topics includc phy ..ical change~ to expect.
relief Ille~hurc .. for di ...comforh. nutrilion tip".
appropriatc e:\erci"e .. and hcalthy life ..tyle
idea ... Call 2~S·9J7-J31~.

NATURE'S \VAY:BREAST-
FEEDING EDUCATION
Callfor dates, time alldfee

Add a beautiful dimen ..ion to your mother-
hood e:\perience. Learn the cicnce and art of
hrea ..t-feeding in lhi" t\\o- ..c ion cla .....

BIG KIDS' CLASS
Call for dates, time alld fee

This class help~ explain the ~udden change
from "baby" to big sister or hrother. Sibling~
receive an on-the-scene previcw of mom'~
vi"il to Huron Valley-Sinai and Icarn what it
all mean".

TOURING THE
OBSTETRICS UNIT
Wedllesdays, Thursdays or Saturdays,
Call for times, free

Tours of the ~1aternaVChild unit are avail-
able. Preregi"tmtion is required. Call 248-9J7-
5120 to arrange your tour. Group "i/e i" Iimiled.

General Health
Education
ADULT ARTHRITIS
AQUATICS GROUP
Call for dates, time alld fee
J)MC Rehab Cellter - NOl'i

These aquatic exercise c1a,,,e,, ~lfe for
adult, with arthriti, and focu, on range of
motion. strengthening ~lI1dendumncc exerci~-
e'. Call 24S-.'05- 7575.

..

BABY-SITTERS' BASIC
LIFE SUPPORT (CPR)
Call for dates alld times, $15 fee

Thb special c1a~.. for young people age .. I I
lo 15 teachc'> pediatric and 'Idult CPR .

BASIC LIFE SUPPORT FOR
HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS
1iwsday, Alig. 15,5 to IO p.m., S50

Learn adult one-rc~cucr. adult two-rescucr
and pediatric one-rescuer cardiopulmonary
rcsu~citation (CPR) and choking. AI...o ~IPPro-
priate for nursing ~llIdcnl\. thi" cour~e
includes wrinen and manikin ,kill cv'lluation.
Participanh \Vho meet l.'Our~e crilcria receive
an American Hcart A ..."ociation complclion
card.

BREAST AND CERVICAL
CANCER CONTROL
PROGRAI\'I (BCCCP)
Call the American Cancer Society at
1-800-922-6266for more information or
to determine eligibility. If you are eligible
for this program, call 2-18·-12-1·7100 to
make all appoilltmellt.

The only dd'en.,e ag.lin.,t c.lIlcer is early
deteclion and tre.llmcnt. The BCCCP i.. a
screening progl"Jm for women -W years of age
or older to have a free or 100v-1.'0..t hrea.,t
e:\am. mammogram and pap 'mear.

CAREGIVER COLLEGE
Call for dates alld times, free
DMC Rehab Cel/ter - Novi

Prc ..ented hy hc,\lth profe"sionab from Thc
Delroit Medical Center. lhb ,c\'erHcs.,ion
program for per..Olh caring for the clderly in
their home" will provide infomlation on skin
C,lre. hygiene. !irst aid. safely. nutrition. com-
munication need" and insurance and legal
i"lIes. Call 313-745·1068.

CHEi\,IOTHERAPY CLASS
El'el")' Thursday of el'el")'mOllth, I to 3
p.m., or 5 to 7 p.m., or by appointment,
free

OITered by the Kannanth Cancer Center •
lhi .. l\Vo-hour c1a"s. led by certified oncology
nursc ... i, for chemothcrapy palient" anJlor
their caregiver. II will providc an overview of
how chcmothcrapy and othcr medication" for
cancer lrc~ltmcnt work. Symptom manage-
menl. nutrition and self-care techniques 10

u"e ooth during and after chemotherapy \\ilI

be di~cu"'ed. Call 248-937-5077 to regi,ter.

COrvlI\'IUNITY BASIC
LIFE SUPPORT (CPR)
Call for dates, times and location, $15 fee

Leam .\duh and pediatric cardiopulmonary
resll"cilation (CPR) and receive an American
l!eart As,ociation participation card.

•



license. Upon completion. participants
receive a Health Certificate (valid for 60
days) signed by a physician. Preregistration
is required.Community Calendar

INFORMATION
PREREGISTRATION is required.

Call 248-937-3314 or 1-888-DMC-2500
(1-888-362-2500) unless otherwise indi-
cated.

PAYMENT: Prepayment (cash or
check) is required. Make checks payable
to Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital and send
to the attention of the Office of Commu-
nity Health, IWilliam Carls Drive,
Commerce. M148382-2201. If no cost
is mentioned, the program, seminar or
support group is free.

CANCELED PROGRAMS: Please
register early to avoid disappointment.
Limited enrollment will cancel or post-
pone some classes. Refunds on canceled
classes will be issued if necessary.

If a program will be canceled as a
result of inclement weather, attempts
will be made to notify registrant with a
telephone call to the number provided
when registering. Postponed programs
will be rescheduled.

You may reach the Office of Commu-
nity Heallh during normal business
hours by calling our toll-free number,
1-888-DMC-2500 or 248-937-3314. If
the line is busy or if you are calling after
hours or on a weekend, you may leave a
message.

LOCATION: The majority of pro-
grams in this calendar are offered at
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital unless oth-
erwise indicated. The DMC Heallh Care
Center in Novi or DMC Rehab Center in
Novi will also host some seminars and
support groups. Some programs are also
offered at the Jewish Community Center
in West Bloomfield.

Physician Referral:
The DMC Referral Service can put you in
touch with a physician in your neighbor-

hood- call our toll-free number.
1·888·DMC·2500.

Volunteer Services:
If you are interested in talking to some-

one about sharing your special taknts. call
the Office of Voluntccr Services at

248·937-3505.

•i)••
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

DetrOIt Med~ Center IW~ Stale Universrty

program Locations in Oakland County
The Detroit Medical Center (DMC) is one of the nation's leading academic health systems. In addition to Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital (HVSH). the DMC operates Children's Hospital of Michigan. Detroit Receiving Hospital, Harper Hospital, Hutzel
Hospital, Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan. Sinai-Grace Hospital and many outpatient sites. The DMC is al,o affiliated with
Wayne State University and the Barbara Ann Kannanos Cancer Institute. Over 1200 physicians are affiliated with HVSH.

Health education programs in your area are
currently offered at:

General Health
Education (continued)

FITNESS PROGRAM
Call 248-305-7575 for doles alld times O1ulfee
DMC Rehab Cellter-Novi

Open to all former patients following
completion of therapy at DMC Rehab Cen-
ter - Novi. Initial clearance from your physi-
cian is required.

PULMONARY
CONDITIONING PROGRAM
Call 248-937-3606for dates, times
alldfee.

Offered to adults with lung disease. this
program will help improve your physical
abilities, increase your knowledge of this
condition and dccrease your level of fatigue
from pcrfomling evcryday activities. Pul-
mona!)' Conditioning is an individualized
program including education and exercisc
sessions.

SUPER SITTER COURSE
Call for dates aud times, $15fee

Taught by pediatric nurses this cour~e
includes instruction on general safety, emer-
gencies. feeding. diapering. bathing. bed-
time infomlation and other tips to help
youngsters ages II to 14 become qualified
bahysitters.

HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL
£.omlecl between Commerce allel Sleeth roacls.
weSI of Bogie Lnke Road allii etlSI of Bemle;n.

1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382-2201
248-937-3300

COMMUNITY FIRST AID
AND CPR
Call for dates aud times, $40 fee

First aid topics and adult. infant and
child CPR are taughl. Participants will
receive an American Red Cross certificate
upon completion.

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL
ORIENTATION PROGRAM
Call for dales and times, free

Is your child scheduled for a surgical pro-
cedure at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital'!
During this hour-long program. your child.
age 4 to 10. will receivc an introduction to
hospital personnel and equipment used in
the Opemting Room. The session will
include basic preoperativc instructions for
the p"rent who attends and a tour of the sur-
gical area. There will be time for questions.
Call 248-937-339-1 to register.

PREMARITAL COUNSELING
Second Monday of el'ery mOlllh, 6:30
p.m., $15per persoll

This cla,s meets the HIV/venereal dis-
ease education requirement for marriage

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS-NOVI
u)mlecl between Nor; and Meadmrbrook mlltk

41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248-347-8000

DMC REHAB CENTER·NOVI
u)caled be(lI'een Nor; ami MeadOlrbmok mad.~.

42005 W. 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48377
248-305-7575

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
[.tlm/t·t! (1)/ Ihe )/or,I,wes( comer of Ma,)/(' wul
Drake Roads.

6600 'Vest Maple Road
West Bloomfield, l\1I 48322
248-661-1000I II I

iMgggH' .."WWIM ew

BACK TO BASICS
Call 248-937-3606for dates, limes alldfee.
Jewish COJlllllllllily Center - nest Bloom-
field or Huroll Valley-Sinai Hospital

This exercise program is availahle for
those who have a physician's pre'lcription
and need or want a supervised exercise pro-
grJ.m to reduce their risk for heart di'lease,
Risk factors for heart disease include being
overweight. diabetes. hypertension, smoking
and elevated cholesterol. Some additional
diagnostic testing may be required.

WH6 tiej"tePM'W±ft
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Michigans Largest Selection of la-Z-Bor Furniture - All at Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

< •

;.r
£~
,'.

~
r
f·:t -'~
" ~ i~!othe:~thing

comfon of this .casually
styled recliniitg so~
With a fold down cenler
table. its as ready for
snacking as it is relaxing.'

Ust
$1219
Special
value
$1049

NO'VV

$899
A retro flashback d13t'sgeared up
for loday's living with buill-in
reclining comfon. bold curves,
contrasting welting and comer pillows.'

NO'VV

$1699
City-sman sleekness with
alluring curves. reclining ends and
a low profile look lhal'S as stream·
hned as a European sponscar.'

Ust
$579

Special
value
$439

Reclining comfon wailS in the
....ings of Ihis elegant style. With
cabriole legs and sman tailoring,
il's a classic lhat ....ill move you.'

o2000 S&P

I

,~,

Ust
$579

Special
value
$499

Ust
$819

Special
value
$699

NO'W It swivels. It glides. It reclines.$599 And it d~ it all.in a style thal's
so rasy to hve wlIh, )'Ou can
use it just about an)'Where.'

Count on this casual rocker
recliner to open up relaxing
opponunities when rush hour's
over or whenever you need a lift'

., I
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Michigans largest Selection of la-Z-Boy Furniture - All at Guaranteed lowest Prices!
• 1

1
1

With deep cushioning. sort curves
and an extra welcoming style. this
classic sofa is family-room.read)".
Alllhats mISSing is you!'

..-.....

Ust
s799

Special
Value
S679

This casually st)'led, eas)'-going sofa
is an appealing da)·time retreat 'oI.ith
a bUIlt-in full-size innerspring
mauress inside for overnight guests.'

Ust
S9S)9

Special
value
sB39

Wilh sleek st)1e and a queen·
size bUill-in innerspring
mauress, you'l\ appreciale
this sofa da)' and mght.'

Wilh the kmd of versatility and Sl) Ie that makes them best Sl:llers, thCS(
warml)' fimshed tables bring function, storage and great looks 10 an)' room'

A. Storage Cocktail Table ... '399 B. Reclangulu Cocktatl Table .'229
C. End Table .. .'219 D. End Table ....,Ih drawer '219 E. Sofa Table .'469

I TEACHING KIDS HOW TO

t~~_~~~_~Honest Values and Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall ..(810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Circle Drive at Briarwood Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound ..(810) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287·4750
NOVI Circle Drive at Twelve Oaks Mall ..(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981·1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom

• \\(h ~ (t..,~lO~"'"" bJyt<S '599""""""" ~ , lot sn_ ~ P'~""" No """"""Ill ~ ~ lot ltrte -'......ere p''''' ..... To__ 'unce tharteS Ct\ <leI«Ttd ~ l~ temlS) P'ocrams. CU\tomer IT"<ISt Poll' ~ WII...-« In .... ~Icr.ltle "'" d.Ite. The ..,...
~Cf"\laee 'ille lNl.ary (as of M¥c1l :no :1000 the ~ _as 1S 65'" Pre>1cvs r<l/« ~ If~oons 1Nl"~ ~ ~ r<l tunce Ch¥ce IIT'C>JU. 30lI ~ rtqUIrtd CtI"IlU'CfIaSeS fnrc"'C ancl 0C>ef Il'Ct!'lQClOtIII c1fe<1_1'lCIC t>t CIO<Tt>oned r<l.e nol.alld on P'~ ~tI\al.eS Ot Clearar<:e Cenler ancl CIow-
o.c .......Ch.ro:)~ ~ Slor.tor oomplele P"Ce ,........-. _voce. ancl foNlf>C"C <lfl.I<1> r.at ....t<llWnS ~ no( t>t s.1oc:1<t<l.>acllJ as S1IOool\. F'flotoCraplls .. rtIl'~'t cI p'~ ~ ~ 1Ie~ may >ary U.UIO.,.. r<l U.Z-80Y F\JR."lITUR[ GAlL£I'lI(S' ar.l'tIl'ltrt<lll~ of ~Z-Boy 1neor;lora:e<1

:.) .~ ...
\

- -_~~_--- ____ .0.....- ~ _



Always priced right. Only. Reg: .
$159.99"
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RUNNING

COACH'S CORNER
. - -

Tips to Run By
Spring is in the air! This is the
perfect time to start running and gel
back in shape. Before you take that
first step, here are a few lips to
guide you 10 a happy body:

Get the Right Shoes

• Running shoes have bener lateral
support and heel cushioning than
aerobic or gym shoes.

Log Your Progress

• A running diary will keep you
motivated and on-track as you
nole your miles, times and how
your body feels each session.

Add Interval Training
• During your workout, add sprints

of 30 seconds to a minule, then
return to your steady-slale pace
for several minutes to allow your
body to recover. Repeal this cycle
lhroughoul your session. You'll
boost your fitness level and skim
minutes off your best time!

For more sports lips "isit,
WWIl', WeTeachSports.com

Tips """'C'fC"\! h) •

WeTeachSllOrts
•com

REEBOK
Singlet Tops

Hyoromove
Material.

. . .

0% INTEREST

The
Best Way
to Bu)'
is \\ith

0%
Take 90 days

to payoff each credit card
purchase of $299 or more.

Now is the time to go on your
Spring Shopping Spree

OR
Buy that Big Ticket Item

)'ou've been wanting!

Get Ready for
Memorial Day Weekend!

TillS OFFER ONLY GOOD
THROUGH S/I4IOO!

HYDROMOVE
Reebok's Moisture

Management Technology!
Sweeps sweat away from the skin

leaving you more comfortable
and energized throughout

your workouts.

Sut>J<"II(l erN.1 .1'f<"C" .. t O'"~ lnl~ f(1f 90 do)...M
purc~~ nuJe ...nl> The: <;pon, ,\ulh.'fll)~ t'1r-.l,1
(ud ,'hn,mum pu" ~.\C of sm "rrqulII:'" "
m,n,mum monlhly J\»mc:nl eon lhe: p4n h>lance: "
Ttqwr-.l .... ~kh 1\ lhe: ,rr.lc:r of SIO ",",~ of !he
habn<e:. Fin.tn<r (h.tI~("1 ... ,11 be defened for 90
da)"S If lhe: full .tMOUnl of )001 pureh.t\C " p.tid
bdore ItIc: defe:nnc:tll r<n<xI e'>lh, fin.nce: eha,~
",11 hc: .. anr-.l If arl) ran""'" o()"OUI' purc~,< "ooc
p.,J ""f(lle l~e defermenr ~lIoJ ends. fin.nce
(h.tr~ lhal haw accrucol f"."" rhc dale: of purcha~
1h1\'Ut-h .tnd ;n<ludm$ rhc: Ihi da) 0( the defc:rmml
f"noJ .. ,II br adJr-.ll0 )" ...., arr<'Unl. Rctu1u CTC\l'1
Icnm .. ,lIrhcn appl) 1"".11 •.ldrnr-.l err.!'l rI~"
Ihr "PR " ~~ ll'. lhr m,n,mum 11:"- \-';<'1
(""R(,' "il m h> ....-.J t'" \'crare Ih,l} 1l.1.",-c:

Your Choice
REEBOK
Running

Separates

99
Each
Reg.
$17.99 -
19.99'

h
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! Your Choice
I· 19~!h,

Reg. $24.99-29.99'
HEAD
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Accessories

FITNESS

U
I
o
I

PROFORM
58SPI Treadmill
This state-of·the-art treadmill
introduces the newest technology
including hook up to home 1V or
stereo fOryour own personal
wol1<outond trainer, 1.5%-10%
incline, 0-10 MPH. folds For
easy storage.
~#15584

fiiiIj I' •
." - .. ' ",---,

~gUt,," ..
• ALTUS

Dual Exercise
Wheel

:~. "~ .".. '. .
I

.~ j
V -:-J

..... -_.

~
TERRASTAR
Ab Toner
Includes wol1<outmol.

9909
CENTURY
Wave Master
Free skJnding
pOOobIe training
~~~~1Jecf bose,
ocf~
height.

.\\le tuake it EASY for you "'ith Dcliyery and Assenlbly seryices.
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BASEBALL

WORTH
Copperhead
CrYOgenic
Youtl1 Bat
CrYogenic plus, 11oz.
drop,. Damper Grip,
model LOI5C.

~#44905

Reg.
$6.49.99'

DEMARINI
Double Wall Fat Boy Bat

RJ 1ec!mIosY, clct/cor'OOn ~'ber
maIrix, double waD consInJdion, ~

awed and plig Vl'brotion conIroI sysIem.

E!'~;~#ln46

~499Reg.RAWLINGS $1.99"
3 Practice Baseballs r::(((,\~,,l.

Official size md ~ bosebaIJ, sYnIhetic ", ".,,"
Ieother C<MI', solid COO! cor\: mJ nHler· ~.
caller wilh poIyesler finish, rnodeI 0I.B3. ~\\\}))'))».t '

~#59035 ,~~

'"

HYDRA-RIB
54" Aluminum Framed
Acrylic Backboard
5/8 solid sleel Pro lmage® rim
with wrap around suppor!,
AccuHeight™ adjustable From
7.5' 10 10' in 6" increments,
built'in holders for boll, wallet,
keys and glasses.

Delivery and r~
Assembly Available ~ MIZUNO

World 13"
. . Softball Glove ~:1. 198 WILSON ~~~' •f Reg. 11II Glove wrist dosUre and

$199.98" American Ion pntOiled J, Porashod:@J?Obpod,dosedbcrl; web, ~
HUFFY dual hinge web, Rexboddor baiter OYOiIabIe inRj right, 11.5"and ~ ~~~~~=tepe.IooOOn<e,~~. 99 ~12'5"~'~[~' __ #97390

Backboard $40.00" LlFolds for ec~ sklroge,
poIe ...... 1rom7.5'b _
IO'.NBA......... ~

RAWUNGS Bat Sa
Seportde c:omporfmellis for beis
anCI~, 1680 DEnier
reinforCe({ ~, 0YCll~

in ossorIed Colors.

----------~~ .......
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UTDOOR INNOVAnONS

I American Pop Up Tent
Pops up in just 3 seconds,

No·See-Um® netting,
sleeps 2, lighlwe!ght

and durable .

,.

i,
I
f.

.
I

I

ROADMASTER
Cambridge 26"
Men's Bicycle
21 ~,Shimonoropid
~re $hi~ers,alloy wheels

FREE30-day
bike tune-upsl

BELL
Adult Zodiac Helmet

. i,.. #10203

159~w.\~
HUFFY
Gila 26" Adult Dual
SU5~sion Bicyc~s
21 ~ Shimono with ~iftTM,
fronl end rear suspension, Ckt
ttnear pull bro~ .

7U!!·$99.99
IN STEP
In Running Stroller
Pneumatic tires with bon bearings for ~
roIlj~, relrodoble ~, storage podels,
hand God ~ng brakes, 5-point Iiomess
for added safety. . #144m

.ONUNE~\
Shop online for itcnlS displaying this sYlnhol at \\,\\,\\".thesportsauthority.colll ~.._l~~Jt
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Join our Frequent
Stringer Program!
5th stringing is FREE!

50% •
GAMMA
TNT React
String
with purchase of any
advertised frame.

WILSON
18" Duffle
Bag

onl'4'~9
$29.99'2000 NIKE

Team Athlete
Orig. $49.99 Duffel Bag

099
Reg. $14.99'

ADIDAS
\ Men's Credentia

Tennis Shoes

]99

~.. 198
Reg.
$2.49'

DUNLOP
Double Ti2 "'"
Tennis Balls ttffif'~~,.
~#31876~

~.

~~4f\,p.
~V J

W1LSON~ 11199
6 Pack
Tennis Balls after $1
. #33258 mail·in rebate

8499
NIKE

Tarj Sunglasses
Scralch resislant, durable,

100% lNA/lNB protection.

9~te
$19.99'

HEAD
Premium

Accessory
Pack

Po& conloins 3 grips, wri$lbonds
and vibfotion .

."

•

.. j

'" #12144

Let us professionally replace your worn ...out racquet grips today! THE .~-~[.JO 7
AUTHORITY



Take
RUSSELL

T-Shirts
Youth sizes S·XL

or Shorts
Sizes 8·20.

~'SOFFE
'- ' Youth- f - ;.--

- -Shorts v

Sizes 8-20.

I.
I.

, ,..
~#97957

BRASS EAGLE
Blade Paintball Marker Folding Quad Chair
An~ dotAlle pump ~ preyenls Comfortable, sturdy, includes
oYel'Iooding, veriicoI reed port, corry bog, sets up in seconds,
SITIOOIf, str&:epump roc- ease of ploy. assOrted colors.

"
,..·t\\~~.

. . '"

-
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~
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THE;(eJ1lG
AUTHORITY

, .. l" ~ '1'" , ..... 1Itol;r... "\11-: ~ ..

Always priced right.

I @ To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1.888.look.4TSA

WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020 CLINTON 1WP•• (810) 791-8400

UTICA. (810) 254-8650
LIVONIA· (734) 522·2750

DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626

FLINT· (810) 230·8160 MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589·0133

·No sales may have occurred at 'Ust Price', Prices compared to 'Regular Price'
are good through Thursday. May 6. 2000 (unless otherwise noted).

- • Availabl!! onShop online at \\,\\r\v. thesportsauthoflty.coln YAHOOr..
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com

... WI""" _" _ ........ o.l ..... ~ __ .... ".. .......... - .... ~ ..... ~ ... _ ...... -,... .. ... -
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I "'< • • • "'.!iSl ~:"... i;;f>; ~1 .Hutch Feat:iJre!i' ;:De!iIi:;;:Features' -. ,~.'

'" , ,. \. •1': ' ~·· ..,tz~' .,', 'iP "~II-Storage for 46 CDs -74" ~id~ ~':j,r' '.. ~
-3 112"& 5 1/4" floppy -2 legat file,drawers

disk storage -2 utility.file dra~ers KEt4WOOD
-2 concealed storage -Sliding printer tray .
areas b~hind panel doors -Extra-wide 36" keyboard extension tray

-Cork strip -Extra-wide CPU compartment
-Bookshelf -Bookshelf
-2 speaker compartments
-Accommodates up to a
21" monitor

ONLY 30 SETS!

.J
\

..._~..
,~
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, .,

I~'I
~. J ... _-
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~:_~;~rawer File

.Real oak two drav.:er file
> accommodates letter or

legal size documents
with 85 lb. drawer glides.
21'W x 21"0 x 30"H.

I
~';'~':\

~:'..
fi ...

Oak Tran!iition!i
7i!t1 Organizer Center

-Solid oak raised panel 'Large tower space
doors and drawers 'Locking hutch doors

-Legal size file drawer 'CO disk storage
-Roll out printer tray 'Large 72" x 29" work surface
-Oversized keyboard tray

tt~
KENWOOD

Desk Features
'Built in surge protection unit
'14" wide tower storage
·Accuride ball bearing
drawer glides

-Legal size file drawer
'Two utility drawers
-Drop ~ront keyboard tray
'Documentation storage shelf
'AII wood construction
'English dove tail construction

Hutch Features
'Fluorescent lighting
'Cork board note strip
'Speaker compartments
'Four paper slots
'3" heavy crown molding
.Floppy disk storage
'AII wood construction

76" Computer
Hutch ••. $668.00

tIt
KENWOOD

Kenwood Color!i Collection
Exclusively for Billy Bob's of select solid white pine
and select pine veneers (contains no particle board, all
wood). Then hand finished in a combination honey and
warm white stain. The result is a reproduction with a
wom rustic cnaraeter simulating the natural aging that
occurs to a time honored antiqued used affectionately
for many years.

3 Pc. desk with return •••••••••••• $1298.00
55" Twin doored computer hutch •••• $440.00
55" Computer desk (separately) •••• $598.00
Lateral file cabinet •••••••••••••• $398.00
Open lateral file hutch top ••••••••• $160.00
1 Door storage hutch •••••••• _••• $210.00

57" Aspen Classic Roll Top
-No particle board 'AIl drawers constructed of
'Fully assembled hardwoods with English
'Sealed lacquer finish dove-tail construction
'Hidden compartment in roll tops ·1a-year warranty
'Holds 17" monitor 'Oigital storage drawer
'Newpoint surge protector built-in 'Mouse pullout for left or right
'Universal pedestal72" organizer desk ••••• $698.00

71" super hutch ••••••• $398.00

-- .......- a::2:~=:::"''':':::~=::::~::::'.2:!~i:itI Desk chair .•.•.•••• $178.00
Plantation Oak Computer Workstation
Crafted in California with select northern red oak solids and premium
oak plywood veneers then finished in a 12 step tobacco wash finish.

7i!" Super
Station
Has room for all of your home
computer goodies with lots of
great features like oversized
keyboard and mouse roll out,
laser printer storage, tower
storage,legal file drawer, 50
CD storage and much more!
29" 0 x 72'W work surface!!

line-
FINE MODULAR FURNITURE
Bv MARTIN FURNITURE

"Simplicity in design and the ultimate functionality
in its flexibility.u That's the best way to describe the
StudioLine by Martin Furniture. Clean simple lines
graced with reeded glass and metal bases provide
for style that is as fashionable today as it will be for
years to come.

~~sk ilnd Return
FeatUres 60" desk with legal size file drawer,
le~~r;..~~~er, pencil c;.frawer,54" printer.
r~tum, large roll out mouse keyboard tray
.and dise)irawer roll out for laser printer.

, Available' in stock left or right retum.

Who says that you have to be confined in the
way you create your office environment.
StudioLine's modular pieces allow you to create
your environment anyway you like.Whether you are
filing, storing or computing, you decide how
to arrange it. After all, this is your office and it
should be just the way you like it.

6811 Executive Desk
Executive Desk (68"W x U'"O x 30"H) ••••••••• $808.00
2 door storage unit (34'"W x 20.$"1) x 30"H) ••••• $398.00
Lateral file cabinet (34"W x 20.$"1) x 30"H)' ••••• $408.00
Computer Base Unit (34"W x 20.S'"O x 30"H) •••• $440.00
Free standing corner desk .
(61.7S'"W x 24"D x 30"H) ••••••••••••• : ••••• $428.00
1 door hutch (34"W x 11'"0 x 41"H) ••••• j¢-. _ ••• $198.00
Open me hU~C~ x 42:,H). ::.'....,~. ~.' $198.~00._.
Corner h (CU:7 rx"42"H) •• ~•• 0" • 5468.0C)"

--
Power-up Your &0"
CD~~OMStation. L,,(.... _ ~
60" desk and hutch ·offer. fUnCtIon .f. ,

•• <\ .. ~!\. ..... "' • ..,..~ .. ~.. ~..,. .... ·t'''~''l· '"l
anc;l yersatillty ~ t7!'monitors fit '--:
h~~ ~ lot o( st~rage for all your ...
~!., letterneiaf file drawer.' );-
Roori) for mouse and keyboard. .
Store 50 CDs in hutch racks. Hade' •
'In the' U.S.A. J

•• ', " _. ;. > ~,:.: ,.j' ~o~:~e~k separately ... $39~.OO '
•,.. ' ,;.: ~ • .f ~ V'~"~\:~ >~'.,:-;~_'H' 'V','f:t~~~'t •
. i J- ... • ~ ..:;~"'>-~.. '5i .~\ ~~"'11" " , •__.........................__......==~ ~Il:~••~•.,~.;;,li, ~• .:;::;:::' ::.:If:;;.'"::,,,,::,~_· "':':"'_';'" ..... _ ....................... _"

Whichev
you get:
finest pIa
a remark
finish.Thi
be as bea
future ge

perb attention to detail, the
sliced veneers available, and
Ie seven step hand rubbed

assures ,that Studio Line will
iful tod~y' as it will be for
rations .

• '. 7~

:- ...... ::r.
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Ball Bearing

Slides
Flip Up

Paper Holder

Secretary Pull Out

Have It
Your Wayl

The perfect configuration to fit
around that center windowl

'..--
. ',

,.

t ".~.>; ;~.~

t

.Fa ne August: 1938
- --_.-.-«' .....-,;t .. _ .... r:lrn1

~)-, l' ""r.. /:c.



Ageratum Blue Hawaii
Full Sun 4-6" High

$10.95 flat I $1.50 pac

Wax Begonias
Full Sun to Shade 6-8" High
$10.95 flat I $1.50 pac

Impatiens Super Elfin
Partial Shade to Shade 6-1\0" High

$10.95 flat / $1.50 pac

.

THE GREENERY
~-I #. 1..~ ~

51071 Grand River • Wixom, MI • (11/2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.)

248-449-9393

.~
AND MORE! TWO ACRES OF ANNUALSI

E
ER Eel

•AR ENIN
•X ERIENeE

.\.Geraniums

Americana Series, Eclipse
Series, Ogelve. Reds, Pinks,
Whites, Purples, the largest
selection in Michigan.
Available in 4.5", 6", and 10"
pots.

Premium Quality
$2'.95' each

4.5" pot size

EVERYDAY SAVINGSI
COUNT
ANNUAL
FLATS

'1 10"Flowering
Baskets

Petunias
Impatiens
Geraniums
Ivy Geraniums
New Guinea Impatiens
And many more

From
$14.95

10" Baskets from $14.95 to
$19.95 depending on variety.



PERfECT PERENNiAls
ONE of TkE LARGEST SELECTioNS iN METRO DETROiT

, "
J'

Open Year Round
Monday - Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Spring Hours:
8:00 am - 8:00 pm
8:00 am - 7:00 pm
9:00 am - 6:00 pm

UNiQUE YARd ACCENTS
Eclectic Yard Art • Statuary • Bird Baths

Stunning Arbors • Imported Pottery
Topiary Forms • Iron Trellises

Fiber Glass Pots • Handmade Conservatories

.........>MOTItER'S ..DAy·.·
. ··MA14TIt .

. .
;'~... ..

,',

TUESdAy SpEciAls
~'

I . ,
, c.~1It1.l'J :

FROM THE GifT SI-tOppESorry, valid Tuesday only. No exceptions
r-------------.r-------------. Full SERVicE FLoRisT
I ** 10" Hanging I I ** $1.00 Off I
I I I I WEddiNG SERVicEI Basket Sale I I Marigold & I
I I I I & RENTAls
I Buy One at the Regular I I Petunia I
I Price, Get the Second I I I WORld WidE DEliVERy
I I I 48 CountFlats I
I 1/2 Off I I I AWARd WiNNiNG DESiGNERS
I Expires 5/31/00. No limit. I I Expires 5/31/00. No limit. I
I I I Tues. only with coupon I PROGREssivE HOME ACCENTS
I Tues. only with coupon I I I._-----------_ .._-----------_ .



Quality Selection Quantity
Greenhouse Fresh Greenhouse Priced

80+ Year Family Tradition of Quality Growers
®~ ~O [ill~ ~~

[?lli)w@ ~ ~ G;J
We'll Send FI.ow~rsWorl~ Wide nn nr0.lR ~

Make a lasting Impression. C:=!)~lI\Jl5 ~~

OPEN 7 DAYS
1/2 Mile West of Back

Off 10 Mile

349·1320 Greenhouse & Full Service Flower Shop

',96
12 Oaks

Mol--- 1
GfDIICIRile,. ) ....

" .. .... ....
" 0 .. ....QI: ..
.~ ~ 0 g 0

=
QI:

""
QI:

~ ~ ">is . ,2 ~CD

10 Mile Road

9)in6£Jt'6, ~£ ~ [jufl S£JWke [j~ Sfwp/
Wholesale, Retail, Commercial Accounts Welcome

-BEGONIAS
~-&·-IMPATIENS
~ - -

~i,~~',Hai1ging
~ askals .- -- ..- .......- -

~~~~~~



506ft
Misses' Croft & BarroW-
cotton/rayon satin trim
tee. Reg. $16, sale $8
Plus size. $18, sale $9

Men's Croft & BarroW-
short sleeved
solid pique polo.
Reg. $24, sale $12
Groft & Barrowe
Available in
Extended Sizes
S· M· L· XL
XXl· LT· XLT

Croft &Barrow

CROfT & BARROW.

,

l..



Misses' Croft & Barrow"
squareneck tees.
Available in stripes
and solids. Reg.
$14, sale $7

Villager
squareneck tees.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg.$24 & $28,
sale $12 & $14

Misses' selected
sweaters.
Reg. $28-$34,
sale $14-$17

Misses' selected
career blouses.
Reg. $18-$34,
sale 8.99-16.99

VI LlJ\.GER

50~ff Entire Stock

50~ffSelected coordinates.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. $28-$64,
sale $14-$32

-ClC
-Teddie
-Villager
-Croft & BarroWS

Misses' Briggs
linen-look jackets
and trousers. Reg.
$30, safe 14.99

Maternity sportswear
and basics. Reg. 4.99-
50.00, sare 2.49-25.00

2 ~aternity

Misses' Croft & Barro~
cotton/spandex polos.
Stripes and solids.
Reg. $20, sale $10

?? 777 -2



50~ff 50~ff 50~ff
Gloria Vanderbilt* Plus size selected Petites' selected
denim shorts. sportswear. sportswear.
-Misses' Reg. $14-$76, Reg. $12-$59,
-Petites' sale $7-$38 sale 6.00-29.50
-Plus Size
Reg. $28 & $32, -Sonoma -Sonoma
sale $14 & $16 -Croft & BarroW- -Croft & Barro~

-Gloria Vanderbilt* -Gloria Vanderbil~
-Villager -Villager

GLORIA VAl\DERBILT

\
Plus Size Petite~' r 3 "~.

506ft 506ft
Entire stock
Sonoma knit tops.
·Misses'
·Petites'
·Plus Size
Reg. $12-$28,
sale $6-$14

Misses' C&B Sport
knit tanks and shorts.
Reg. $12-$14, sale $6-$7

•• '--- GENUINE:SONOMA
"E:A.N COMPA~'{·

"

f

Entire stock Sonoma
denim jeans.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. $24-$34,
sale $12-$17

Entire stock misses'
Fairway Sport- weekend
wear. Reg. $14-$38,
sale $7-$19

~lrM!!q

Selected fitness
wear for her.
Reg. $12-$40,
sale $6-$20

~
SPORT

BYCROl'T&.~



Entire Stock

606ft

(
~~ - ~1~

~ . ~~ ,~r..I·
-~ . ~1,ij 1\

~~/j ;' I

-z,~. .. I

~~29.99 or 2/49.99 - ~ '
14k gold earrings.
Reg. $80 pro

Diamond Jewelry Already
50% Off. Plus take an
EXTRA 20% Off
FINAL PRICE $20-$90D

Entire Stock

60mf
I

Super Buyl
!

39.99 Your Choice
14~,~ld 2mm herringbone orj

upremeValue" Rope 18" n~cklace
and 7" bracelet set. Reg. $125 ea.

I

199.99 FINAL PRICE
14k gold 1/2 ct. T.W.
diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $500, sale 249.99

,.. ,
Sterling Silver Jewelry Already ..
50% Off, Plus take an ~
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE 1.8D-43.20 :'~ ':

"

..'- .j

8.99 FINAL PAICE !l C;
Sterling silver necklace~" ~

rReg. $20, sale 9.99 A;;-.. •,...;~ (. ·r- .....·'~r~'~ ,."
.......__ . u ,~
.~ ~l.-~_ .,

.' '~ /

~
r····

i --'."", ;r-.. 4 ,- Af.-i
• J 'or

1-.

..
.7

14k gold chains
and bracelets.
Reg. $40·$800, "
sale $16-$320

I
f

'/,

Pearl Jewelry Already
50% Off. Plus take an
EXTRA 20% Off
FINAL PRICE $16-$120

29.99 FINAL PRICE
14k gold 5mm
freshwater cultured ..
pearl earrings .4:;_.
and pendant set. ~y
Reg. $75, sale 37.49

Entire Stock

50~ff.:
Fashion iewelry
braceletsi Reg. $5-
$15, sale 2.50-7.50

..
-..L'

.~

,

, ,~
Gemstone Jewelry-A,lready ;1~, ~50% Off, Plus take an., ..;.
EXTRA 20% Off "~"' . 'f
FINAL PRICE $16-$120 .,,:~...\ • /J I'

~\,;- .el· ~

'&r"~ ,#! ~j~Iti5: .Ii' '--,
,J~' I/' .........

{.~ ~':r>t}·<. I'

~: ~?";ti~~·
99.99 FINAL PRICE •
14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. diamond
earrings and pendant set.
Reg. $250, sale 124.99
Some jewelry photos enlarged to show delan,

I
I

(
I Fashion clip

watches.
Reg. 19.99,
sale 9.99

$ ....



50bff
Juniors' bath & body, novelty
gifts and cosmetic sets. Reg.
3.50-40.00, sale 1.75-20.00

1

,
j
f

I
i

Entire Stock

Hats, scarves and
hair accessories.
Reg. $3-$28,
sale 1.50-14.00

Entire Stock

1
I
t

Sonoma Sport" 3-pk. socks.
Reg. 4.99, sale 2.49
50% off Moments· socks "
and Moments· sheer hosiery. 50NO~1).

2.50-10.99, sale 1.25-5.49 \.
i
I

I
~

. ,

506ft
Entire stock woven
sleepwear and
loungewear.
Reg. 15.99-23.99.
sale 7.99-11.99

Entire Stock .MOMENTS.

Panties and crop tops.
Reg. 3/12.00 to 16.50 ea.,
sale 3/6.00 to 8.25 ea.
Excludes Jockey-

5



Forever Caroline
sundresses.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. 29.99,
sale 14.99

Juniors' SO... ribbed
tee. Reg. $12, sale $6

•

50Thf
Spring outerwear for
her. Reg. 39.99-99.99,~
sale 19.99-49.99 n
Excludes Columbl3
Sportswear CompanY".

Juniors' tie-dyed
and screen printed
tops. Reg. $14-
$22, sale $7-$1

Juniors' tank tops.
Reg. $8-$12,
sale $4-$6

50% Off ~ Entire Stock

50~f •Juniors' active
shorts. Reg. $10-
$28, sale $5-$14

Swimwear coverups
for her. Reg. $24-
$48. sale $12-$24
Excludes Speedo·,

,
6

Juniors'SO ...
denim, twill and
colton/nylon shorts.
Reg. $24, sale $12
50% off twill and
denim capris.
Reg. $28-$38,
sale $14-$19

L ~~ ........
5



CROFf &BARROW.

Men's Croft & Barro~
and Natural Issue· short
sleeved palos. Selected
styles. Reg. $34, sale $17

Men's Croft & Barrow* and
Naturallssuee woven sport
shirts. Selected styles.
Reg. $28, sale $14

CROFT &BARROW.Croft & Barro~
Polos Available in
Extended Sizes
S-XXL • LT • XLT
Naturallssuee
Polos Available in
Extended Sizes
M-XXL· LT· XU

: ... ~ ~ \. j'"= ~ ••
• • ;"j-"4,., ••

7

50~ff 50~ff
Men's Croft & Barro~ Men's Croft & BarroW8 Men's Basics by
short sleeved solid short sleeved solid Croft & Barrow"
interlock polo. henley. Reg. $24, dress shirts. .- ...". - ..- - -.-Reg. $24. sale $12 sale $12 Reg. $20-$24, -

sale $10-$12 - --. - .
FT&BARROW. CROFT & BARROW. ..

..



506ft
Entire stock young
men's Sonoma twill
shorts. Choose from
cargo, flat front or
pleated style. Reg.
$26-$32, sale $13-$16

GENUINeSONOMA
"E:AN COMPAN'lCl

Entire stock men's
Croft & BarroW-
shorts. Available
in many styles.
Reg. $20-$30,
sale $10-$15

CROFT &BARROW.

Men's Sonoma
5·pkt. denim shorts.
Classic or Relaxed Fit.
Reg. $24, sale $12

Entire stock men's
loungewear. Reg.
$15-$24, sale
7.50-12.00

GENUINESONOMA
"E~COMP"'!'f'"

-0%, dh
Young men's fashion
denim jeans. Reg. $30-
SSO,sale $15-$25

I I

.'

• no.. d



506ft 506ft
Young men's Sonoma
solid color T-shirts.
100% cotton; vintage or
pigment dyed styles in 20
colors. Reg. $14, sale $7

Men's C&B Sport jersey
activewear. Includes
tanks, T-shirts. muscle
shirts and shorts. Reg.
$10-$14, sale $5-$7

50~ff
Men's Bugle Bo~
walk shorts. A
variety of styles.
Reg. $30, sale $15

Men's C&B Sport swimwear
Solids, colorblocks, print
and T-shirts. Reg. $18-
$20, s~,~.$9·$~H ,V,\'Jl1 1'11\1'.. \
SPORT I \

ITCACn & W'flQlI"

GENUINe
SONOMA

"E:A.N coMP1J'l'l'e

Young men's Sonoma
short sleeved henley
knit tops. 10 colors.
Reg. $22, sale $11



50bff
Boys' 8-20 Sonoma
board shorts. Reg.
26.00-29.99, sale
13.00-14.99

Girls' 7-16 Sonoma ribbed
tee. Reg. $9, sale 4.50
Girls' 4-6x ribbed tees.
Reg. $8, sale $4

GENUINeSONOMA
"I:AN COMPA"''!-

GENUINeSONO
"I:AN COMPAl't'l

\

Girls' 7-16 dresses.
Reg. 24.99-59.99,
sale 12.49-29.99

50~f
Boys' 8-20 Natural
Issuee polo shirt.
Reg. 14.99, sale 7.49

Boys' 4-20
Sonoma
basic tees.
Reg. $8-$9,
sale 4.00-4.50

GENUINE
SONOMA

,JE;...,.,COMP~·

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

50~ff .....~
50~ff 50~ff
Boys' 4-20, infants' & Kids' Sonoma•.,.....; ..a toddlers' Bugle Boys denim & twlll shorts

. :... apparel. 12.99-31.99, $16-$28,sale $8-$1
i , .....

sale 6.49-15.99 GENUINe

~

SONOMA
~COMP~·

2 s,s, .M



Entire Stock 50bff BABY SONOMA®

11

Kids'sets.
-Girls' 4-6x
-Soys' 4-7
-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
Reg. 14.99-26.99,
sale 7.49-13.49

Entire stock newborns' Baby
Sonoma· layette & infants'
and toddlers' sleepwear.
Reg. $5-$~2. sale 2.50-11.00
50% off infants' selected
accessories. Reg. 1.99-
42.99, sale .99-21.49

Entire stock infants'
and toddlers' Lee·
apparel. Reg. 12.99-
24.99,sale 6.49-12.49

Entire stock men's
Fila·, Converse· and
team licensed athletic
apparel and accessories.
Reg. 5.99-124.99,
sale 2.99-62.49
Teams & styles vary
by store.

Entire Stock

Newborns' and infants' bodysuits.
Reg. $7-$9, sale 3.50-4.50 .

~



50bff
Selected athletic shoes
for men and women.S]
Reg. 39.99-79.99, c::J
sale 19.99-39.99 1

I I "I ' ,.

I
I

j{~
/~.~~~I· ....

..

'. .."........
-::-0- •

GENUINE:SONOMA
"'lil\N COMP~·

Selected sandals for men
and women. Reg. 19.99-
64.99, sale 9.99-31.99

12 Men's ~ Women's

........ ,.".??? en

50bff
Selected dress shoes
for women. Reg. 24.99-
49.99, sale 12.49-24.99

50~ff
Selected casual shoes for
men and women. Reg. 19.99-
89.99. sale 9.99-44.99

J

Women's

Kids"

e seese, , 21



Entire Stock Entire Stock
..~~.....

<

506ft 506ft
Bed pillows and mattress
pads. Reg. 9.99-129.99,
sale 4.99-64.99

Entire Stock

50~ff
Entire Stock

50~ff
Bath rugs. Choose from
solids and fancy styles.
Reg. 9.99-39.99,
sale 4.99-19.99

\

\ '~.
Entire Stock

50~ff
Entire Stock

50~ff
Fancy bath towels. Includes
washcloths, hand and fingertip
towels, sale .99-13.99

Patchwork and puff



fts22 22'

---------------------------
Entire Stock

506ft
Accent and area fUgS
& mats. Reg. 6.99-399.99,
sale 3.49-199.99

50~f
North American
Enclosures
collage Irames.
Reg. 14.99-44.99,
sale 7.49·22.49~T~-;-:-

fl' .
I:,.

50~f
The Back Therapisr- 'I!Im~ 'l~"'"
massager. Calming _ ~i
way to relieve stress. N
Reg.49.99, safe 24.99~

\I" .,..,. •.,
t'l.'::D\7d,..~"....'--;..:,.-;-::;.:"
~-::..-

506ft
Entire stock Chesapeake Bay"
candles. Reg. 4.99-24.99 •. -.1>"~'-

sale 2.49-12.49
I _

1.--, ;\. :~
J~-.j"'"j

~'\~~'
" -. ....... ... ... .....

-i " ;
..... ~-4\.- ...-,

'.\

Entire Stock

50~ff " ,
.". ,"

.'
"...

" -..:.>~.":.....;;~

H~MEDics Entire Stock

50~ff

n

;:::..~
:::':'''--
;:.;",--:: .

14

50~ff_.
Water filtration.
Reg. 3.99:.44.99.---- ::

) sale 1.99·22.49 ( '" - ~

\ l
"{

Ceramics.
Reg. 4.99-49.99.
sale 2.49-24.99

2 trut 2 u use I snr



Entire stock Oneida· flatware
sets. Choose from 20-pc. or
45-pc. sets. Reg. 49.99-
239.99, sale 24.99-119.nn.---

Selected dinnerware
sets. Reg. 3.99-29.99,
sale 1.99-14.99

,1j ,), ~
~~"-:SO ( !Jii;.Z.....

''-- --'.~(~" _.~"" ...~ ..... -'\
'" "~.!""l '.- I

I>-..... .~ ~ .... r ..
, -

"~." ..

~.
""', \:

Chicago Cutlery- r. '. \
Walnut Tradition" \', \ ~ \
open stock cutlery:, \' "\
Reg. 14.99-39.99, \ \ .
sale 7.49-19.99 ..

. '~'

ONEIDA
STAINLESS

"Fsr DEl\ll
~ESCt?J

Serected small erecfrics.
Reg. 24.99-69.99,
sale 12.49-34.99 .'

---.

Selected cookware.
Choose from hard
anodized, nonstick
aluminum or
stainless steel.
Reg. 19.99-279.99,
sale 9.99-139.99

REGAL.-.,I~
I~

34.99
After $10mrr. rebate'

Entire stock Sonoma
gadgets. Reg. 2.99-
19.99, sale 1.49-9.99

15

50~ff
Dirt Avenger" deep
cleaner or Powerline*
vacuum. Reg. 159.99 &
199.99,sale 79.99

OENUINI;
SONOMA

NoME OOOOS" ,



50~ff 50~ff

506ft 506ftEntire Stock

506ft All Praytexe bras.
Reg. 19.00-26.50,
sale 9.50-13.2
Womens' Lingerie

Men's famous
maker underwear.
Reg. 5.50-19.00.
sale 2.75-9.50

Sunglasses for
men and women.
Reg. $15-$25,
sale 7.50-12.50

•-~~.

.''.~::,...
-""..~.

Entire Stock

Kids' character playwear.
-Boys' 4-7
-Gins'4-6x ~
-Newborns' A~!'-Infants' ~
-Toddlers' . '
Reg. 13.99-26.99, .
sale 6.99-13.49
Playwear not intended
as sleepwear.

Selected frames.
Many styles and
sizes. Reg.. 99-39.99,
sare .49-19.99

506ft
Luggage and business
cases. Reg. 34.99-359.99,
sale 17.49-179.9

Adlt'•.&..

cm::::I33
Tf::.atJ nwYe Ii;::e If®-

Prices good Friday & Saturday, April 28 & 29, 2000 only.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a regular price represent reductions from
past or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) al Kohl's or at a
competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate markdowns
may have been laken. Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire stock
categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown.
KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

Gift Giving
Made Easy

The Choice is Theirs-
The Value is Yours.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

0427-TA

.' ee .«. O· eo .oeee. = •

http://www.kohls.com


FREE
ESTIMATES
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20% OFF
Lawn Aeration

Based on 10,000 sq ft minimum

.-
I .....!..
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, ,-

\

- ------....



Early morning
and evening

hours availableOVI
AESTHETIC

IIMICRO DENTISTRYI
• Smile Makeovers
• Perio Specialist on Staff.
• Porcelain Veneers
• Teeth Whitening

• Air-Abrasion
(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Dental Implants

LOOI(! IT'S SPRING!!!

Whiten and Brighten your 5mHe
&5upport

~ 5t.JlIde Chi\dreh's Hospital ~
A- throllgh ollr JL .

"5MIlE5 FORLIFE" Campaign
*Dr. Tuchklaper and team participate in the #Smiles for Life"

program, providing their teeth whitening services in
exchange for a minimum charitable contribution of $200.

Discus Dental, makers of Nite White and Day White
and Novi Dental Centre donate all the supplies and
services so that 100% of your donation is given to
St. Jude Children's Hospital for cancer research.

This promotion runs through June of this year.
For mo~ information call Novi Dental Centre Today!!!

Ask About Our Smile Makeovers
43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL (Z48J 348·3100
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


